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2 TRAVELS THROUGH LOWER CANADA:

of vifiting the Falls of Niagara, and returning

again into the States before the commence-
ment of winter, we fet out for Montreal by

land.

In no part of North America can a traveller

proceed fo commodioufly as along this road

between Quebec and Montreal ; a regular line

of poft-houfes, at convenient diftances from

each other, being eftablilhed upon it, where

calalhes or carioles, according to the feafon,

are always kept in readinefs. Each poft-

mafter is obliged to have four calafhes, and the

fame number of carioles ; and befides thefe,

as many more are generally kept at each ftage

by perfons called aids-de-pofte, for which the

poft-mafter calls when his own happen to be

engaged. The poft-mafter has the exclufive

privilege of furniftiing thefe carriages at every

ftage, and, under a penalty, he muft have

them ready in a quarter of an hour after they

are demanded by a traveller, if it be day-light,

and in half an hour fliould it be in the night.

The drivers are bound to take you on at the

rate of two leagues an hour. The charge for

a calafti with a fingle horfe is one ftiilling

Halifax * currency per league j no gratuity ib

cxpedcd by the driver

•,'(*ri**^''"?'H^!^/''"TTVA
. r«t .'..t.u, 1..: *. *"^

• According to Halifax currency^ which ii the cftablifticd

jcurrenc/ of Lower Canada^ the doUur puiled fai;.^vc lliillings.

* ^
jj

-i • The
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CANADIAN HORSES. $

- The port cakflies are very clumfily built,

but upon the whole we found them cafy and

agreeable carriages j they are certainly far fu-

perior to the American ftage waggons, in

which, if perfons wi(h to travel with comfort,

they ought always to fet out provided with

cufhions for their hips and elbows, otherwife

they cannot expert but to receive numberlefs

contufions before they get to the end of their

journey.

The horfes in Canada are moYlly fmall and

heavy, but extremely ferviceable, as is evident

from thofe employed for the poft carriages

being in general fat and very brifk on the road,

notwithftanding the poor fare and ill ufagc

they receive. They are feldom rubbed down j

but as foon as they have performed their

journey arc turned into a field, and there left

until the next traveller arrives, or till they are

wanted to perform the work of the farm.

This is contrary to the regulations of the poft,

according to which the horfes fliould be kept

in the ftable, in perfe(^ readinefs for travellers

;

however, I do not recoiled: that we were at

.11

ttf'P^." any

The

abliOied

illings.

'Ihc

The filvrer coins current in Canada are dollars* halves, quar-

ters, eighths, and fixteenths of dollars, piflareens, Spanifh coins

Ibmewhat \e(s valuable than quarter dollars, and French and

Englifli crowns and half crowns. Gold coins pafs only ai

bullion by weight. Britifli and Portugal gold coins are det-mcd

the bell; next to them thofc of Spain, then thofe of P'tance,

B 2



4 TRAVELS THROUGH LOWER CANADA:

any place detained much beyond the quarter

of an hour prefcribed, notwithftanding that

the people had frequently to fend for their

horfcs, more than a mile, to the fields where

they were employed. When the horfes hap-

pened to be at a diftance, they were always

brought home in a full gallop, in order to

avoid complaints ; they were yoked in an in-

ftantV and the driver fet off at the rate of nine

or ten miles an hour; a little money, indeed,

generally induces them to exceed the eftablifh-

cd rate ; this, however, does not alway" an-

fwer, but play upon their vanity and you may

make them go on at what rate you pleafe, for

they are the vaineft people, perhaps, rn the

world. Commend their great dexterity in

driving, and the excellence of the Canadian

horfes, and it feldom fails to quicken your

pace at leaft two or three miles an hour ; but

if you wifli to go in a gallop, you need only

obferve to your companion, fo as to be over-

heard by the driver, that the Canadian calaflies

are the vilcft carriages on earth, and fo heavy

that you believe the people are afraid the

horfes would fall down and break their necks

if they attempted to make them go as faft as

in other countries ; above all, praife the car-

riages and drivers of the United States. A few

remarks of this fort at once difcompofe the

:, -r , ... .., ... .... ;^;;.. tempers
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tempers of the drivers, and their paffion is

conftantly vented in ladies on their horfes.

To haften the fpeed of their horfes they

have three expreffions, riling above each other

m a regular climax. The firft, " Marche,"

is pronounced in the ufual tone of voice

;

" Marche-donc," the fecond, is pronounced

more haftily and louder; if the horfe is, dull

enough not to comprehend this, then the

** Marche-donc," accompanied with one of

Sterne's magical words, comes out, in the

third place, in a dirill piercing key, and a

fmart lafli of the whip follows. From the

frequent ufe made by the drivers of thefc

words, the calaflies have received the nick-

name of " marche-doncs." , • V* •

The firft poft-houfe is nine miles from

Quebec, which our drivers, of their own ac-

cord, managed to reach in one hour. No
Iboncr were we in light of it, than the poll-

mailer, his wife in her clofc French cap, and

all the funily, came running out to receive

us. Tlu foremoft driver, a thin fellow of

about fix feet high, with a queue bound with

eel ikins that reached the whole way down
his back, immediately cracked his whip, and

having brought his calafli to the door, with

a great air he leapt out, bowed refpedlfully at

a dillance to the hoftefs, then advancing with

his hat off, paid her a few compliments, and

B 3 kilfed
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kiffed both her cheeks in turn, which flic pre-

fented to him with no fmall condefcenfion*

Some minutes are generally fpent thus at

every poft-houfe in mutual congratulations on

meeting, before the people ever think of get-

ting a freih carriage ready, i-,
; ;• in.

The road between Quebec and Montreal

runs, for the moil part, clofe upon the banks

of the River St, Lawrence, through thofe

beautiful little towns and villages feen to fo

much advantage from the water, and as the

traveller paffes along, he is entertained with

profpeds, if poffible, fuperior to thofe which

ilrikc the attention in failing down the river.

For the 5rfl thirty or forty miles in the way

from Quebec, the views are in particular ex-

tremely grand. The immenfe River St. Law-
rence, more hke a lake confined between

ranges of mountains than a river, appears at

one fide rolling under your feet, and as you

look down upon it, from the top of the lofty

bank:., the larged merchant veiTels fcarcely

feem bigger than fiQiing boats ; on the other

fide, fteep mountains, fkirted with forefts,

prcfent themfclves to the view at a diftance,

whihV, in the intermediate fpace, is feen a rich

country, beautifully diverfified with whitened

cottages and glittering fpircs, with groves of

trees and cultivated fields, watered by innu-

merable little ilreams ; groups of the peafan-

• •.
-'

try^
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try, bufied as we pa^ed alofig in getting in

the harvcft, which was not quite over, dif-

fufed an air ofcheerfulnefs and gaiety over the

fcene, and heightened all its charms. '''^ - *

' The female French peafants are in general,

whilft young, very pretty, and the neat fimpli-

city of their drefs in fummer, which confifts

moftly of a blue or fcarlet bodice without

fleeves, a petticoat of a different colour, and

a ftraw hat, makes them appear extremely in-

terefting ; like the Indians, however, they lofe

their beauty very prematurely, and it is to be

attributed much to the fame caufe, namely,

their laborious life, and being fo much ex-

pofed to the air, the indolent men fuffering

them to take a very adtive part in the ma-
nagement of the farms.

The flyle of farming amongft the generality

of the French Canadians has hitherto been

very flovenly; manure has been but rarely

ufed ; the earth juft lightly turned up with a

plough, and without any other preparation the

grain fown ; more than one half of the fields

alfo have been left without any fences what-

foever, expofed to the ravages of cattle. The
people are beginning now, however, to be

more induftrious and better farmers, owing

to the increafed demand for grain for expor-

tation, and to the advice and encouragement

given to them by the Englifli merchants

B 4 at
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at Quebec and Montreal, who fend agents

through the country to the farmers to buy up

all' the corn they car fpare. The farmers are

bound to have their corn ready by a certain

day on the banks of the St. Lawrence, and

bateaux are then fent by the merchants to re-?

ceive and convey it to the port where it is tq

be Shipped. tIm .iJ^ ^ v. j^ • .
.

« All the fettlements in Lower Canada lie

contiguous to the River St. Lawrence : in no

-place perhaps do they extend farther back

than twelve miles from it, except along the

banks of the River St. Jean, the River des

Pr^ries, and fome otjier navigable ftreams

falling into the St. Lawrence. This is owing

to the difpofition cf the French Canadians,

who, like the Germans, are fond of living near

cacjti other; nay more, as long as the farm of

the -father will admit of a divifion, a (hare of

it is given to the fons when they are grown

up, and it is only when the farm is exceed-

ingly fmallj or the family numerous, that they

ever think of taking up a piece of frelh l^nd

from the feignior. In this refped: a wonder-

ful difference appears between their condadl

aftd that of the young people of the United

States, particularly of thofe of New England,

who, as foott as they are grown up, immedi-

ately emigrate, and bury themfelves in the

woods, where, perhaps, they are five or fix

« hundred
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hundred miles diftant from every relation upon

earth : yet a fpirit of enterprize is not want-

ing amongft the Canadians j they eagerly come

forward, when called upon, to traverfe the

immenle lakes in the weftern regions ; they

laugh at the dreadful ftorms on thofe prodigi-

ous bodies of water ; they work with indefa-

tigable perfeverance at the oar and the pole in

ftemming the rapid currents of the rivers;

nor do they complain, when, on thefe expedi-

tions, they happen to be expofed to the incle-

mency of the feafons, or to the fevereft pangs

of hunger. The fpirit of the Canadian is

excited by vanity ; he delights in talking to

his friends and relatives of the excurfions he

has made to thofe diftant regions; and he

glories in the perils which he has encountered:

his vanity would not be gratified by chopping

down trees and tilling the earth ; he deems

this therefore merely a fecondary purfuit, and

he fets about it with reludance : felf-intcreft,

on the contrary, it is that roufes the citizen of

tile ftates into adion, and accordingly lie

haftily emigrates to a diftant part of the coun-

try, where he thinks land is in the moft riling

^ate, and where he hopes to be able the

fooneft to gratify a paflion to which he would

readily make a facrifice of every focial tic, aad

pf all that another man would hold dear.

.. • vVk >>>:. On
u„ ..•
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On the fecond day of our journey from

Quebec to Montreal we reached Trois Ri-

vieres, lying nearly midway between the two

places. This town is (ituated on the banks

of the St. Lawrence, clofc to the mouth of

the River St. Maurice, the largeft of upwards

of thirty that fall into the St. Lawrence, on

the north-weft fide alone, between Quebec

and Montreal. This river, before it unites

with the St. Lawrence, is divided into three

llreamsby two large iflands, fo that to a per-

fon failing paft its mouth it appears as if three

diftindt rivers difembogued at the one fpot

;

from hence it is that the town of Trois Ri-

vieres receives its name.

The St. Maurice is not navigable for large

veflels, neither is it for Hoops more than a few

miles above its mouth. In bateaux and canoes,

however, it may be afcendcd nearly to its

fource ; from whence, if credit is to be given

to the accounts of the Indians, the diftanee is

not vf*»'y great to the head of navigable rivers

that fall into Hudfon's Bay -, at a future day,

therefore, if ever the dreary and inhofpitable

wafte through which it paffes fliall put on a

different afped from what it now wears, and

become the abode of human beings inftead of

wild beafts, the St. Maurice may be efteemcd

a river of the firft importance in a commercial

point of view; at prefcnt there are a few

io ' fcattered

8
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fcattcred fettlements on each fide of it, from

its mouth as far as the iron works, which are

about nine miles diftant from Trois Rivieres ;

beyond that, the country is but little known
except to Indians. i ifi y^ j .ir nm .

Trois Rivieres contains about two hundred

and fifty or three hundred houies, and ranks

as the third town, in point of fize, in the Pro-

vinces. It is one of the oldeft fettlements in

the country, and its founder, it is faid, calcu-

lated upon its becoming in a fiiort time a city

of great extent. It has hitherto, however, in-

creafed but very flowly in fize, and there is no

reafon to imagine that it will increaic more

rapidly in future, at leaft until the country bor-

dering upon the St. Maurice becomes fettled,

a period that may be very diftant. The bank

of iron ore in the neighbourhood, by the ma-

nufacture of which it was expected that the

town would fuddenly become opulent, is now
nearly exhauHed ; nor do we find that this

bank has ever furni(hed more ore than was

fufficient to keep one fmall forge and one

fmall foundry employed at intervals. The
fur trade alfo, from which fo much benefit

was cxpeded, is now almoft wholly centered

at Quebec and Montreal ; it is merely the

fmall quantity of furs brought down the St.

Maurice, and fame of the northern rivers that

fall into the St. Lawrence, nearer to th^ town

-i: of
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of Trots Rivieres than to Quebec or Montreal,

that is (hipped there. Thefe furs arc laden on

board the Montreal (hips which flop oppofite

to the town as they go down the river, i-i^.. »*

i^c- The country in the vicinity of Trois Ri-

vieres has been reprcfented by fome French

travellers as wonderfully fertile, and as one of

the moft agreeable parts of Canada ; but it is

totally the reverfe. It is a level barren tradt,

and fo fandy, that in walking along many of

the ftrects of the town, and the roads in the

neighbourhood, you fink into the fand at

every ftep above the ankles. The fand is of a

whitifti colour, and ver^^ loofe. The air alfo

fwarms with mufquitr j, a certain proof of the

low damp iituation of the place. In none of

the <i>ther inhabited parts of Canada, except in

the neighbourhood of Lake St. Charles, were

we ever annoyed with thefe troublefome in-

fers. In Quebec, indeed, and Montreal, they

are fcarcely ever feen. v..^^*-iv >..».. •

«j;The ftreets in Trois Rivieres are narrow,

and the houfcs in general fmall and indifferent

;

miiny ofthem are built of wood. There are

two churches in the town, ths one an Eng-

lifli epifcopalian, the other a large Roman
catholic parifh church, formerly ferved by the

Hccollcts, or Francifean friars, but the order

is now extindt in Trois Rivieres. The old

ijipnallery of the order, a large ftone building,

%>^^- il

*
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at prefent lies quite deferted; and many oi

the houfes in the neighbouiihood, being alfo

uninhabited, that part of the town wherein it

is. fituated has a very dull gloomy afped:. The
college or monafiery cf the Jefuits, alfoalargc

old building of Itone in the fame neighbour-

hood, has been converted into a gaol.: ij'>wV^

jtJiThe only religious order at prefent? exifting

in the town is that of St. Urlule, the iifter-

hood of which is as numerous as the convent

will well permit. It was founded by M.dc
St. Vallier, bifhop ,of Quebec, in the year

J 677. It is a fpacious building, lituated near

that formerly belonging to the RedoUetS;* ant

annexed to it, under the fame; roofv theate is

an hofpital attended by the nunswi 'Wd were

introduced to the chaplain of the order, a

poor French emigrant cure, an intereiling arid

apparently a moil amiable man, and under his

guidance we received permiffidn'to vilit the

convent, M A .^ww- w*»ji*a iiHii ^•yy\-,iiii'<>i^'

.»i»The firft part we entered wis< the ehdpel,

the doors of which open to the ftrdet under

a porch. It is very lofty, but the area of it

is fmall. The altar, which is grahd, and

richly ornamented, (lands nearly oppofite to

the entrance, and on each fide of it is a lattice,

the one communicating. with an. apaittmest

allotted for ficknuDS, the other with the cceut

of the chapel. Oix ringing a fmall^belly a

.d-Adw curtain
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curtain at the infide of this laft lattice was

witlidrawn* and an apartment difcovcred^

fomewhat larger than the chapel, furrounded

with pews, and furniflicd with an altar, at

the foot of which fat two of the fifterhood,

with booki in their hands, at their medita-

tions. The fair Urfuline, who came to the

lattice, feemed to be one of thofe unfortunate

females that had at lad begun to feel all the

horrors of confinement, and to lament the

raihnefs of that vow which had fecloded her

for ever from the world, and from the par-

ticipation of thofe innocent pleafures, which,

for the bcft and wifeit of purpofes, the bene-

ficent Ruler of the univerfe meant that his

creatures fliould enjoy. As fhe withdrew the

curtain> fhe cafl a momentary glance through

the grating) that imparted more than could be

exprefTed by the moft eloquent words 5 then

retiring in filence, feated herfelf on a bench

in a diflant part of the cccur. The melan-

choly and fbrrow pourtrayed in the features of

her lovely countenance, interefled the heart in

her behalf, and it was impoflible to behold her

without partaking of that dejedtion which

hung over her foul, and without deprecating

at the fame time the cruelty of the cuilom

which allows, and the miflaken zeail of a re<*

ligion that encourages, an artlefs and inexperi-

enced young creature to renounce a world, of

t-*i^::/.. which

h
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which fhe was deftined, perhaps, to be a

happy and ufeful member, for an unprofitable

life of folitude, and unremitted penance for

fins never committed, it- ^ut mar ,*<>/aq aaj/

The hofpital, which lies contiguous to the

chapel, confifts of two large apartments*

wherein are about twelve or fourteen beds.

The apartments are airy, and the beds neaft

and well appointed. Each bed is dedicated

to a particular faint, and over the foot of it i9

an invocation to the tutelary faint, in large

characters, as ** St. Jaques priez pour moi.'-

" St. Jean priez pourmoi," &,c. The patient<

are attended by a certain number of the fifter-

hood appointed for that purpofe. An old

prieft,who appeared to be near his death, was

the only perfon in the hofpital when we paffed

Through itJ he was featedin an cafy chair by

the bed-fide, and furrounded by a number of

the fiftcrs, who paid him the moft afliduous

attention. iirwi tj.'i.: xu i .(.-^ iiiif.H.^^ «i. i

The drcfs of the Urfulines confifts of a

black ftuff gown ; a handkerchief of white

linen tied by a running ftring clofe round the

throat, and hanging down over the breaft and

fhoulders, being rounded at the comers; i^

head-piece of white linen, which covers half

the foreheadt the temples, and ears, and is

faftened to the handkerchief; a blacj^sgauz^

veil, wliich cpaceaU
j
Ji^lf tl?b^ Jjice .ooJy. wjieu .

iiT^?r{v. down.
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down, and flows loofely over the (houlders j'

and a large plain filver crofs fufpended from

the breaft. The drefs is very unbecoming^

the hair being totally concealed, and the fhape

of the face completely difguiied by the cloie

white head-piece. .;..*, .*.«i*i y;j ^i.i-..* ,tu

• From the hofpital we were conduded

through a long paflage to an agreeable light

parlour, the windows of which opened into

the gardens of the convent. This was the

apartment of the " Superieure," who foon

made her appearance, accompanied by a num-
ber of the lay lifleis. The converfation of

the old lady and her protegees was lively and

agreeable; la thoufand queliions wxre afked

us fefpeding the former part of our tour, and

our future deftination j and they feemed by

no means difpleafed at having a few ftrangers

of a different fcx from their own within the

walls of the convent. Many apologies were

made, bccaufe they could not take us through

the " interieure," as there was an ordinance

againft admitting any viliters into it without

leave from the bilhop ; they regretted exceed-

ingly, that wc had not obtained this leave

before wc left Quebec. After fomc time was

fpent in converfation, a great variety of fancy

works, the fabrication of the fifterhood, was

brought down for our infpcdtion, fomc of

which it is ilways expected that (Irangt

(

'.

i

:
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will purchafe, for the order is but poor. Wc
fcledted a few of the articles which appeared

moft curious, and having received them packed

up in the neateft manner in little boxes kept

for the purpofe, and promifed to preferve them

in memory of the fair Urfulines, that handed

them to us, we bade adieu to the fiiperieure,

and returned to our lodgings.

It is for their very curious bark-work that

the fifters of this convent are particularly dif-

tinguiflied. The bark of the, birch tree is

what they ufe, and with it they make pocket-

books, work-bafkets, dreiling-boxes, &c. 6cc.

which they embroider with elk hair, died qf

the moft brilliant colours. They alfo make
models of the Indian canoes, and various war-

like implements ufed by the Indians.

Nearly all the birch bark canoes in ufe o;i

the St. Lawrence and Utawa Rivers, and on

the nearer lakes, are manufadured at Three

Rivers, and in the neighbourhood, by Indians.

The birch tree is found in great plenty near

the town j but it is from the more northern

part of the country, where the tree attains a

very large fize, that the principal part of tlje

hark is procured that canoes are made with.

The bark refembles in fomc degree that of

the cork tree, but it is of a clofer grain, apd

alio much more pliable, for it admits of being

rolled up the fame as a piece of cloth. The
Vol. II. .C Indians

if

i-

m
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Indians ofthis part ofthe country always carr5'

large rolls of it in their canoes when they go

on a hunting party, for the purpofe of making

temporary huts. The bark is fpread on fmall

poles over their heads, and faftened with

ftrips of elm bark,which is remarkably tough,

to ftakes, fo as to form walls on the fides.

The canoes are made with birch bark, as

follows : The ribs, conlifting of thick tough

rods, are firft bound together ; then the birch

bark is fowed on in as large pieces as poffible,

and a thick coat of pitch is laid over the feams

between the different pieces. To prevent the

bark being injured by the cargo, and to make
the canoe ftronger, its infide is lined with two

layers of thin pieces of pine, laid in a contrary

direction to each other. A canoe made in this

manner is fo light, that two men could eafily

carry one on their fhoulders capable of con-

taining fix people.

The birch canoes made st Three Rivers

are put together with the utmoft neatnefs,

and on the water they appear very beautiful.

They are made from a fizc fufEcient to hold

One man only, to a fize large enough for up-

wards of twenty. It is wonderful to fee witli

what velocity a few flcilful men with paddle?,

can take on one of thefe canoes of a fize fuit-

nble to their number. In a few minutes thev

would leave the beA moulded keel bu.u, coa-
• '.. • -'. ;•

. . du(itcd
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dudted by a fimilar number of men with oars,

far behind. None but experienced perfons

ought ever to -attempt to navigate birch ca-

noes, for they are fo light that they are apt to

be overfet by the leaft improper movement of

the perfons in them. ...„..v,Mu.i nil;, n ,<;i-

The day after that on which we quitted

Trois Rivieres, we reached Montreal once

more. The villages between the tw'o places

are very numerous, and the face of the coun-

try around them is pleafing, fo that the eye of

the traveller is condantly entertained as he

pafles on ; but there is nothing in this part of

the country particularly deferving of mention.

V, !iv.,' , i. ill-!
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^he Party make the ufual Preparationsfor af
cend'mg the St» Lawrence,—Buffalo Skins.—

»

• How ujed by Travellers,—Dijficulty of prO'^

cceding to Lake Ontario otherwfe than by

Water,—Rapids above Montreal,—Village of

La Chine.—King's Stores there.—Indian

Village on th: oppofite Side of the River,-^Si'

militude between French CanadiansandIndiam

in Perfon and Difpo/ition of Mind,—Owing

to tbii the Power of the French over the In-*

^
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dians^—Summary View of the Ij2dia?is in

Lower Canada.—The Party embark in a Ba-

teau at La Chine.—Mode of conducing Ba-

tcaiix againjl a Jirong Current^—Great Ex-

ertion requijite—-CanadiansaddiSledtofmoking.

'^-How they meafure Dijlances.—Defcrip-

tion of Lake St. Louis.—Clouds of Infcth

ever Reed Banks.—Party encamps on rjjk

Perot.—Pajfage ofRapids called Les Cafcades
'—Their tremendous Appearance.—Defcrip-

tion of the Village of the Hill of Cedars.—
Rapids du Coteau du Lac.-^Wonderfiil Ra-

pidity of the Current.—Party encamps.—
Lake St, Francis. ^-^Point au Baudet.—Vlflc

aux Raifms.—IJlands in the River Jlill the-

Property of the Indians.—Not determinedyet

whether in the BritiJJj Territory or that ofthe

States.—Party encamps,—Storm.—Vnplea-

fant Situation of the Party.—Relieved.—
Continue the Voyage.—Account of more Ra-

pids.—^Canals and Locks at different Places on

the River St. Lawrence,—Immenfe Flights of

Pigeons.—Emigration of Squirrels and Bears

.

— Ofwcgatchee River and Fort la Galett:

defcrihed.—Advanta<^eous Pofition of the lat-

ter.— Current above this gentle.—Bateaux

fail on all Night.—Songs of the Canadians

.

. ' *—Good Ear for Mnjic.—Lake of a Thou-

faud IfL's.—ylrrival at Kingfon on Lake

Ontarh.-'Olfr cations on the Navigation of

'Vc
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MONTREAL AND KINGSTON. z\

the St. Lawrence,—The St, Lawfence com-

pared with the Mijjijjipi,—A View of the

different Rivers which open a Water Commu-

nication between the Great Lakes and the

Atlantic.—Great Superiority ofthe St. Law-
rence over all the reji—Of the Lake Trade.

Kingftoji, September.

/^N arriving at Montreal, our firft concern
^^ was to provide a large travelling tent, and

feme camp equipage, buffalo fkins *, a ftore

of dried provifions, kegs of brandy and wine,

&:c. 6cc. and, in fhort, to make every ufual and

neceflary preparation for proceeding up the

River St. Lawrence. A few days afterwards,

we took our pafTage for Kingfton, on board a

bateau, which, together with twelve others,

the commiflary was fending thither for the

purpofe of bringing down to Quebec the can-
"

non
- — v

• In the weftern parts of Lower Canada, and throughout

Upper Canada, where it is cullomary for travellers to carry

their own bedding with them, theA; fl;lus are very generally

made ufeof for the purpofe of flccping upon. For upwards of

two months we fcarcely ever had any other bed than one of the

fkins fpread on the floor and a blanktit to each pirfon. Tiis

ficiiis arc drefTed by the Indians wiili the hair on, and they arc

rendered by a certain procefs as pliable as cloth. When tlie

bufialo is killed in the beginninji; of the winter, at which lime

he is fenced againfl; the cold, the iiair rcf.nildes very much that

of a blick bear; it is then long, Ar li^ln., and of a blackifli co-

lour; but when the animal ij killed in the funiiner, the hair is

ihort and curly, and of a light brown coloiu, owing to its beinc

fcorchcd by the mys of the fun.

ii
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«» TRAVELS THROUGH LOWER CANADA :

hon and ordnance ftores that had been taken

from the different military pofts on the lakes,

preparatory to their being delivered up to the

United States. ' ' - ..:*j». a. .jmU^ „.
, •

On the north-weft fide of the St. Law-
rence, except for about fifty miles or there-

abouts, are roads, and alfo fcattered fettle-

ments, at no great diftance from each other,

the whole way between Montreal and King-

fton, which is fituated at the eaftern extremity

of Lake Ontario j but no one ever thinks of

going thither by land, on account of the num»
berlefs inconveniencies fuch a journey would

be attended with; indeed, the difficulty of get-

ting horfes acrofs the many deep and rapid

rivers falling into the St. Lawrence, would in

itfelf be fufficient to deter travellers from pro-

ceeding by land to Kingfton, fuppofing even

thit there were none other to encounter. A
water conveyance is by far the moft eligible,

and except only between Quebec and Mon-
treal, it is the conveyance univcrfally made ufe

of in every part of the country, that is, when

people wifh merely to follow the courfe of the

rivers, in the neighbourhood of which alone

there are any fettlements, .uii.'.;* injin

The rapids in the St. Lawrence are fo very

ftrong juft above Monti wil, that the bateaux

are never laden at the town, but fuffered to

proceed empty as far as the village of La

Chine,
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Chine, which {lands on the ifland of Mon-
treal, about nine miles higher up. The goods

are fent, from Montreal, thither in carts. ^

La Chine is built on a fine gravelly beach,

at the head of a little bay at the lower end of

Lake St. Louis, w'lich is a broad part of the

river St. Lawrence. A fmall current fets

down the lake, and owing to it there is ge-

nerally a confiderable curl on the furface of

the water, even clofe to the fliore, which, with

the appearance of the boats and canoes upon

it in motion, gives the place a very lively air.

The fituation of the village is indeed ex-

tremely agreeable, and from fome of the ftore-

houfes there are moft charming views of the

lake, and of the country at the oppofite fide

of it. There are very extenfive flore-houfes

belonging to the king, and alfo to the mer-

chants of Montreal. In the former the pre-

fents for the Indians are depofited as foon as

they arrive from England ; and prior to their

being fent up the country, they are infpedted

by the comiaanding officer of the garrifon of

Montreal and a committee of merchants, who
are bound to make a faitliful report to govern-

ment, wh
the contr

tained for

;thcr the prefents are agreeable to

id:, and as good as could be ob-

the price that is paid for tliem.

In fight of La Chine, on the oppoiite fide

of the it, Lawrence, flandi the village of tJie.

nd ' C 4. Cache*
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:

Cachenonaga Indians, whom I have already

had Gccafion to mention. The village contains

about fifty log houfcs and a Roman catholic

church, built in the Canadian ftylc, and orna-

mented within with pidures, lamps, &c. in

fuch a manner as to attract the eye as forcibly

as poflible. The outward (hew, and nume-

rous ceremonies of the Roman catholic reli-

gion, are particularly fuited to the capacities of

the Indians, and as but very little reftraint is

impofed upon them by the miflionaries, more

of them become converts to that religion than

to any other. The worfhip of the Holy Virgin

meets in a very peculiar manner with the ap-

probation of the fquaws, and they fing her

praifes with the moft profound devotion.

In this and all the other Indian villages fi-

tuated in the improved parts ofLower Canada,

a great mixture of the blood of whites with

that of the aborigines is obfervable in the per-

fons of the inhabitants 5 there are alfo conli-

derable numbers of the French Canadians

living in thefe villages, who have married In-

dian wives, and have been adopted into the

different nations with whom they refide. Many
of the French Canadians bear fuch a clofe re-

femblance to the Indians, owing to their dark

complexions, black eyes, and long black hair,

that when atiired in the fame habits, it is only

a pcrfon intimately acquainted with the features

.: - of
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CAettENONAGA INDIANS; r sj

of the Indians that could diftinguiilr the .iie

race of men from the other. The difpofitions

of the two people alfo accord together in a very

ftriking manner; both are averie to a fettled

life, and to regular habits of induftry j both are

fond of roving about, and procuring fufte-

nance by hunting rather than by cultivating

the earth ; nature feems to have implanted in

their hearts a reciprocal afFedtion for each other

;

they affociate together, and live on the moft

amicable terms ; and to this one circumftance

more than to anv other caufe is to be attri-

buted that wonderful afcendancy which the

French were ever known to have over the In-

dians, whilft they had poffeffion of Canada. It

is very remarkable indeed, that in the upper

countr}% notwithftanding that prefents to fuch

a very large amount are diftributed amongH:

the Indians through the hands of the Englidi

inhabitants, aild that their natural rights are as

much refpedled by them as they poffibly can

be, yet an Indian, even at this day, will always

go to the houfe of a poor French farmer in

preference to that of an Engliihman. ^' •»• r

The numbers of the Cachenonaga nation, in

the village near La Chine, are eftimated at one

hundred and fifty perfons. The other Indian

villages, in the civilized parts of Lower Ca-

nada, are, one of the Canafadogas, fituated near

the mouth of the Utawas River j one of the

Little

i-'a

m

1
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:

Little Algonquinsi near TroiR Rivieres ; one of

the Aberachies, near Trois Rivieres, at the op-

polite fide of the rivers and one of the Hu-
ron s, near Quebec ; but none of thefe villages

are as large as that of the Cachenonagas. The
numbers of the Indians in the lower province

have diminiihed very faft of late years, as they

have done in every other part of the continent,

where thofe of the white inhabitants have in-

creafed; in the whole lower province, at pre-

fent, it is thought that there are not more than

twelve hundred of them. Many of thefe In-

dians are continually loitering about the large

towns, in expectation ofgetting fpirits or bread,

which they are extremely fond of, from the

inhabitants. No lefs than two hundred, that

had come a great ouiance in canoes, from ttie

lower parts of the River St. Lawrence, were

encamped on Point Levi when we vifited

Quebec. Thefe Indians, fqualid and filthy in

the extreme, and going about the ftreets every

day in large parties, begging, prefented a moft

melancholy pidurc of human nature j and in-

deed, if a traveller never faw any of the North

American Indians, but the moft decent of

thofe who are in tlie habit of frequenting the

large towns of Lower Canada, he would not be

led to entertain an opinion greatly in their fa^*

vour. The farther you afcend up the coun-

try, and confequcntly the nearer you fee the

^timx.: Indians
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Indians td^wfistttliey were in' their original

ftate, before theii- manners were corrupted by

intercourfe with the whites, the more do yoa

find in their charadter and condudt deferving

of admirationi'"' ^'^'''i •'^^ uuu 6u ->^,iiU rr, •.;

It was 6n the 28th day of Auguft that we
reached La Chine j the next day the" brigade,"

as it was called, of bateaux was ready, and in

the afternoon we fet out on our voyage. Three

men are found fufiicient to condud: an empty

bateau of about two tons burthen up the St.

Lawrence, but if the bateau be laden more

are generally allowed. They afcend the ftream

by means of poles, oars, and fails. Where the

' turrent is very ftrong, they make ufe of the

former, keeping as clofe aspoflible to the fhore,

in order to avoid the current, and to have the

advantage of fhallow water to pole in. The
'^ men fet their poles altogether at the fame mo-
'i mcnt, and all work at the fame fide of the ba-

/ teau ; the fteerfman, however, (hifts his pole

5 occafionally from fide to fide, in order to keep

-the vefTel in an even diredtion. The ooles

-^ commonly ufed are about eight feet in length,

• extremely light, and headed with iron. On
- coming to a deep bay or inlet, the men aban-

- don the poles, take to their oars, and ftrike if

~ poflible direiflly acrofs the mouth of the bay;

• but in many places the current proves fo ftrong

that it is abfolutely impoffible to ftem it byZi

m\ - means
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28 TRAVELS THROUGH LOWER CANADA :

means of oacs, and they are obliged to pole

entirely round the bays. Whenever the wind

is favourable they fet their fail ; but it is only

at the upper end of the river, beyond the ra-

pids, or on the lakes or broad parts of it, where

the current is not fwift, that the fail by itfclf

is fafficiont to impel them forward.

The exertion it requires to counteradl the

force of the llream by means of poles and oars

is (o great, that the men are obli^^ed to ftop

very frequently to take breath. The places

|Lt which they ftop are regularly afcertained

;

fome, of them, where the current is very la-

pid, are iiot more than half a mile diftant one

from the other ; others one or two, but none

of them more than four miles apart. Each

of .thefe places the boatmen, who are almoft

all French Canadians, denominate " une pipe,"

becaufe they are allowed to. flop at it and fill

their pipes. A French. Canadian is fcarcely

ever without a pipe ia his mouth, whether

working at the oar or plough; whether on

foot, or or» horfeback ; indeed, ib much ad-

di^ed iare the people to fmoking, that by the

burning, of the tobacco, ia .their pipes, they

commonly afcertaiathe difixncefrom one plAce

tO; 4i)other.. Such a place, they fay, is three

pipes .oifj that is, itJs;fo far aif.that you may
fmoke three pipt> full of tobacco whilfl you

go thither*. A pipe, Ln the: mod general ac-

iUUffU ceptation
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ceptatioh ofthe word, feemed to be about three

quarters of an Engliih mile.

Lake St. Louis, commencing, or rather ter-

minating, at La Chine, for that village ftands

at the lower end of it, is about twelve miles

in length, and four in breadth. At its upp^r-

moft extremity it receives a large branch of the

Utav»ras River, and alfo the fouth-weft branch

of the River St. Lawrence, which by fome

geographers is called the River Cadaraqui,

artd by others the River Iroquois?, but in the

country, generally fpeaking, the whole of that

river, running from Lake Ontario to the

Gulph of St. Lawrence, goes limply under

the name of the St. Lawrence. i^jrt»0'.><|) -i ^fy

'^ 'At the upper end of Lake St. Louis the

water is very (hallow, -owing to the banks of

mud and fand wa(hed up by the two rivers,

Thefe very extenlive banks are entirely co-

vered with reeds, fo that when a vefTel fails

over them fhe appears at a little diftsince to be

abfolutely failing over dry land. As we palled

along this part of the lake we wei'e enveloped

with clouds of little inledrs, different frorti

any I ever faw before or afterwards in - the-

country; but they are common, it is faid, on

various parts of the River St. Lawrence. Their

lize was fcmevvhat larger than' that of the

gnat ; their colour a pure white ; and fo deli-

cately were they formed, that by the flighted

v4"-*.'^ '^ '- touch
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touch they were deftroyed and reduced to

powder. They were particularly attradled by

any white objed, and having once alighted

were not to be driven away but by force. The
leaves of a book, which I happened to have

in my hand, were in a few feconds fo thickly

covered by them, that it was impoflible to

tlifcern a fingle letter, and no fooner was one

fwarm of them brufhed off, than a frefh one

immediately alighted. Thefc infeds have

very broad wings in proportion to their fize,

and fly heavily, fo that it is only when the air

is remarkably calm that they can venture to

. roake their appearance, iivi- ;utijq jui ixuiuvui

.i About funfet on this, the iirft evening of

our voyage, we reached the ifland of Perot,

iituated at the mouth of the Utawas River.

This ifland is about fourteen miles in circum-

ference ; its foil is fertile, and it is well cul-

tivated. There arc two conllderable villages

near its center, but towards Point St. Claire,

at its lower extremity, the lettlements are but

very few. Wc landed at the point, and pitched

our tent in a meadow which flood bordering

upon the water. Here the bateaux were drawn

up, and having been propcitly^iiecured, the

. different crews, amounting in all-^o upwards

of fifty men, divided thcii.felvos into Tmall

parties, and kindled fires ^along the fhorc, in

order to cook their provifioiis for the I'uc-

ceeding
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ceeding day, and to keep themfelves v^rartn

during the night. Thefe men, who are en-

gaged inxondu(fling bateaux in Canada, are,

as I have before obferved, a very hardy race

:

when the weather is fair, they fleep on the

grafs at night, without any other covering

than a fliort blanket, fcarcely reaching down
to their knees ; during wet weather a fail or

a blanket to the weather fide, fpread on poles

ftuck iato the ground in an inclined direction,

is all the flielter they deem neceffary. On fet^

ting out each man is furnifhed with a certain

allowance or falted pork, bifcuit, peafe, and

brandy ; the peafe and bifcuit they boil with

fonie of the pork into porridge, and a large

vefTel full of it is generally kept at the head

of the bateau, for the ufe of the crew when
they flop in the courfe of the day. This por-

ridge, or elfc cold fat falted pork, with cu«

cumbers, conilitutes the principal part of their

food. The cucumber is a fruit that the lower

claiTes of the French Canadians arc extremely

fond ofJ they ufe it however in a very in-

different Aate» as they never pull it until it

has attained a.lArge fize, and is become yellow

and fcedy. CuQumlin'S thus mellow, chopped

into fraall pietes ; without being peeled, and

afterwards mixed with Ibur cream, is one of

their favourite difhcs, -lu ij7i;>ai^ Lau .^^uu.-.^

, -ITU ji}\ in'Siii^Qic^ ihil lioo"." ,0? i At

m
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At day break on the fecond tnorning of ouf

voyage, we quitted the ifland of Perot, and

croiTcu the Utawas River, in order to gain the

mouth of the fouth-weft 'branGh of the St.

Lawrence. A tremendous fccne is here pre-

fentcd to the vicW ; each river comes ruihing

down into the lake, over immenfe rocks, with

an iTrtpetuofity which, fecmingiy, nothing can

refift. The waves are as high as what arc

commonly met with in the Britifh Channel

during a fmart breeze, and the breakers fo

numerous and dangerous, tJiat one would

imagine a bateau could not poflibly live in the

midft of them ; and indeed, unltfs it were nai-

vigdted by men intimately acquainted with the

place, and very expert at the fame time, there

would be evident danger ofits being Ailed with

water. Several times, £ts we pafled through

the breakers, the Water dafhed over the fides

of our bateau. Trennendous and dangerous

however, as the rapids are at this fpot, they

are much lefs fo than fome of thofe met wil»h

higher up the River St. Lawrence, ' ^u..

The water of the Utawas River is remarfe-

.nbly cle.ir, and of a bright green ifh colour ;

that of the St. Lawrence, on the contrary, is

mluldy, owing to its pafling over deep beds ot*

ii'.nrl for fomc milts before it enters into Lake

St. Louis. For a confiderablc wav down the

*^; -"^ '

'

lake

^i

It -
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kke the waters of the two rivers maybe plainly

diftinguillied from each other.

The Rapids immediately at the mouth of the

fouth-weft branch of the St. Lawrence are

called ** Les Cafcades," or, " Le Saut de
** Trou/' In laden bateaux it is no arduous

talk to llioot Uv. .vn them, but it is impoflible

to mount againil the flream even in fuch as

are empty. In order to avoid the laborious

talk therefore of carrying them along the fliore

pad the rapids, as ufed formerly -to be done, a

canal with a double lock has been made here

at a great expencc. This canal extends but a

very little way, not more than fifty yards per-

haps. Beyond this there is a fucceffion of

other rapids, the firfl of which, called " Le
Saul de BuilTon" on account of the clofencfs

of the woods along the fliores on each fide,

is io ftrong, that in order to pafs it, it is ne-

cefiary to lighten the bateaux veryconfiderably.

If the cargoes are large, they are wholly taken

out at once, and fent forward in carts to the

diftance of a mile and a half, pafl all the rapids.

The men are always obliged here to get out

of the bateaux, and haul them along with

ropes, it being wholly impraclicable to coun-

teract the force of the current by means of

poles alone.

The pafiage of thefc rapids is fovery tedious,

that we here quitted the batciuix, took our

Vol.. II. D guns
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guns ill hand, and proceeded on foot to " Lc
CotiBau desCedres," the Hill of Cedars, about?

nine miles higher up the river. Ingoing thither

you foon lofe fight of the few ftraggling houfe&

at the cafcades» and enter the receffea of a re-

markably thick wood, whofe folemn gloom,

together with the loud roaring of the waters

at a diftance, and the wild appearance of every

objcd around you, infpire the mind with a fort

of pleaiing horror. As you approach " Le
Coteau des Cedres," the country aiTumes 3

fofter afpe<5tj cultivated fields and neat cottage*

once more appear in view, and the river, in-

ftead of being agitated by tremendous rapids,

is here ken gliding on with an even current

between its lofty banks. ; rr

The village of the Hill of Cedars contains

about thirty houfes, anion gft which we were

agreeably furprized to find a remarkably neat

and excellent tavern, kept by an EngliHi

woman. We remained here until three in

the afternoon, when we again fet off on foot,

partly for the pleafure of beholding, from the

top of the Ikep banks, the many noble and

beautiful profpeds kid open before us, and

partly for the pleafure of flopping occafionally

to chat with the lively French girls, that dur-

ing this delicious feaCon of the year, fat fpin-

ning in groups at the doors of the cottages.

About five o'clock the bateaux overtook us;

t Q but
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miles, we again lahded toefcape the tedibus

procefs of aicendihg frefli raptds. Thefe are

called the rapids •* du CoteaU du Lac St.

Francois i" they are feveral miles in length,

and though not the mofl dangerous, are yet the

moft tremendous to appearance of any in the

whole river, the white breakers being diftindlly

vifible at the diftance of four miles ; fome tra-

vellers have gonefo far as to reprefent them as

even more terrible to the beholder than the

falls ofNiagara, but this is a very exaggerated

account. Boats are here carried down with

the Itream at the rate of fourteen or fifteen

miles an hour, according to the beft infor-

mation I could procure on the fubjed:; though

the Canadian boatmen and others declare that

they are carried down at the rate of twenty

miles in the hour. At fome of the rapids

higher up the river, the current is confiderably

Avifter than at this plaCe.

In defcending thcfc rapids they pafs tfirbugh

the breakers in the middle of the river, but in

going up they keep clofe in to the fliorc, on
the north- wed fide, and being here fheltered

by a numerous cluftcr of iflands, which break
the force of the ciirrcnt, and having the be-

nefit of a fhort canal and locks, they get paft

the rapids with Icfs difficulty even than they"
pafs the cafcades. One of the iflands herej

'

l^ 2 fartiicr
»«|
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farther removed from theihot^^itj^ the reft;

is called Prifoner's Ifland, hjtvJrig been allotted

for the refidence of fonit ©f^ the Aiileriean

prifoncfs during the laft war,; There were

fome buildings on the ifland at that time, but

it has been quite deferted fmcc, on account of

the great difficulty of getting to it through

the ftrong rapids. During the war> an officer,

who haa compelled fome of the Canadians,

notwithftanding their remonftrances, to make

an attempt to reach the ifland at an improper

feafon, periflied, with a great number of men,

in going thither: of the whole party one

alone efcaped with his life. The St. Lawrence

is here about two miles wide^o-rq fh.r\.^,.^t^ri

iri'vfFh,is evening, the fecond of our voyage^

the bateaux were drawn up for the night at

the bottom of " LeCoteau du Lac," the Hill

of the Lake j and we pitched our tent on the

margin of a wood, at a little diftarice from the

river. The next morning we proceeded again

'on foot for about two miles, when we came
f to a tavern, where we waited the arrival of the

1 bateaux. The people, of this houfe were

lEngUfh. From hence upwivrds there arc but

1 few French to be met wilh^ i'iu;;....w ^a; i»i»

xa ^V/c were detained here nearly half the day

in endeavouring to procure a frefli man, one

f of the conduAor's crew htiving been feizcd

with an intermittent fevef-^ At lad a man

'^:,-;,t t ^iri from
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from a neigiibwring' ^ fettlement made his

ap,pe»rancey fand we proceeded x),n our voyage.

We now entered Lake St. Francois, which

is about twenty-five miles in length, and five

in breadth 5 but the wind being unfavourable,

we were prevented from^ proceeding farther

upon it, than Point au Baudet, at which place

the boundary line commence* that Separates

the upper £iam the lower province. When
the wind comes from the fouth-well, the im-

menfe body of water in the lake is impelled

diredlly towards this point, and a furge breaks

in upon the beach, as tremendous as is fcen on

the fca-fhore. There was one folitary houfc

here which proved to be a tavern^ and afforded

us a well-dreft fupper of venifon, and deceiit

accommodation for the nightw ^ vr^f.-^^r.^f Affi^f

•iil The next day the wind was not more fa-

vourable; but as it was confiderably abated,

we were enabled to profecute our voyage,

coafting along the ibores of the lake. This

was a moft laborious and tedious bufincfs, on

account of the numerous bays and inlets, which

the wind was not fufficicntly abated to fufFer

u^ to crofs at their mouths: notwithftandirtg

all the difficulties, however, we had to contend

with, we advanced nearly twenty-five miles in

the courfe of the day.
I

. >.f :iiir»w(ivt,:'ijirj.ui

oii At the head ofLake St. Fran90iS,wc landed

on a finall iHand,. called <* Ule aux Raifins,"

oil
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on accotint ofthe number of wild vines gro'7-

ing upon it. The bateaux m^n ^thered great

quantities of thb grapes, wherewith the trees

were loaded, and alfo an abundance of plumbs,

which they devoured with great avidity.

Neither of the fruits, however, were very

tempting to perfons whofe palates had been

accuftomed to the tafte ofgarden fruits. The
grapes were four, and not larger than peas; and

as for the plumbs, though much larger in fize,

yet their tafte did not differ materially from

that of floes. : ^.^ ^^:q \, :\.

I Beyond L' Ifle aux Raifins, in the narrow

part of the river, there are feveral other

jflands, the largeft of which, called L' Ifle St.

Regis, is near ten miles in length. All thefe

iflands fl:ill continue in the poflTeflion of the

Indians j and many of them, being fituated as

nearly as poflible in the middle of the river,

which, here divides the Britilli territory from

that of the United States, it yet remains to be

determined of what territory they form a part.

It is fincerely to be defired that this matter

may be adjufted amicably in due time, A
ferious altercation has already taken place about

an ifland fimilarly fituated in Detroit River,

that will be more particularly mentioned here-

after. The Indians not only retain pofleflion

of thefe diflferent iflands, but likewife of the

whole of the fouth-eaft flioro of the St.

i,., t^ ;-. Lawrence,
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Lawreacp, ^iJ.t^ated vyithin .the. bounds of the

United States ; tla/'v likewife have copiiderabje

ftrips of If'^d on the oppoiite {bore, within

the Britifh dominions, bordering upon the

river; thefe they have referved to themfelves

for hunting. The Iroquois Indians have a

village upon the Ifle of St. Regis, and another

alfo upon the main land, on the fouth-eafl:

(hore; as wepafleditjfeveralofthe inhabitants

put off in canoes, and exchanged unripe heads*

of Indian corn with the men for bread ; they

alfo brought with them fome very fine wild

ducks and fifh, which they difpofed of to us

on very moderate terms.

On the fourth night of our voyage we en-

camped, as i^iual, on the mj'.in land oppofite

the ifland of ^St, Regis ; and the excellent

viands we had procured from the Indians Jhay-

ing been cooked, we fet down to fupper be-

fore a large fire, materials for which are never

wanting in this woody country. The night

was uncommonlv ferene, and we were in-

duced to remain until a late hour in front of

our tent, talking of the various occurrences in

the courfe of the day; but we had fcarccly

retired to reA, when the Iky became overcafl,

• Thtf'heaifslrf Indiincorn, before they become hard are

cfteemed a great delicacy ; the moil approved method of

4tcflin2i ii to parboil, and afcerwards roalt theqi,

min

.:^^i^ D 4

O 'JiijiY/i
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a dreadful ftorm arpie, and by day-break the

ne;^t mpriiing, we found purfdv^s, and every

thing belonging to* us, drenched with rain.

Our lituation now was by no.me^ns agreeable;

torrents flill came pouring down ; neither our

tent nor the woods afforded us any Iheltcr, and

the wind being very ftrong, and as adverfc as

it could blow, th«re was no profpeft of our

being enabled fpcedily to get into better quar-

ters^" In this ftate we had remained for a con-»

fiderabiQ tinje^whenoneof the party, who had

been rainbling about in order to difcover what

fort or a lOeighbourhood we were in, returned

with the pleafing intelligence that there was a

hoiife a^np grieat. diftance, and that the owner

hadpoiitely inyitecjus to it. It was the houfa

of mi ol4^prpviricial officer, who had received

a erant ofj land in this part of the country for

his pa|i,fervices, .We gladly proceeded to it,

and rpet with a moft cordial welcome from the

captain.and hisj fair daughters: who had pro-

vided a plenteous breakfaft, and fpared no

pains to make their habitation, during our flay,

as pleafing to us as poffiblc. We felt great

fatisf^^on. at the, idea, that it would be in our

power to fpcnd the remainder of the day with

ti^tfe. worthy and hofpitable people; but alas,

we,.hftd>aU.forniied on erroneous opAnipn of the

weifcther; the wind fuddenly veered ^boutj the

flinhVoke through the thick clouds ; the- con-

Wd - - ^"^^f
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I ^iiiiflof gdW4h(i parting 6t^tti^ ^iili !ii'^ few

ii^ihutes wc fbahd ourfelves once more feated

in'oitr bateau. ^*^"v^''^', v.",. ^ c c- : p; ,

Ffom hence upwai-ds,- for the'diftarice of

forty miles^ the current ofthe river is ektremely

ftrong, and numberlefs rapids are to he en-

couritered, which, though not fo tremendous

to appearanceas thofe atthe Cafcades, and "Le
Coteau duLac," are yet both more danger-

ous and hibi'c difficult to pafs. The great

danger, however, confifts in goingdowrf them;

it arifes from the fliallownefs of the water and

the gi^eat number of fharp rocks, In the midft

of which the veflels are hurried along with
.

fuchinipetuofity, that iftheyunfortunately get

into a' wrdn-g channel, nothing can fave them
from' being dafhed to pieces j but fo intimately

arc the people; u(bally employed oil this' river

acquainted ^ith the different chanrtels, that an

accident of the fort is fcarcely evei^ heard of.

" Le Long Saut," the Long Fall or Rapidt

fituated about thirty miles above Lake St.

Francis, is the moft darigerotls of any one iii

the river, and fo difficult a matter is it tb pafs

it, that it rev][uires no lefs than Gx men onfhore

to haul a iingjle bateau againft the current.

There is a third canal with locks at thisi place,

in order to avoid a point, which it would be

wholly imprradicablc' to Weather in the ordi-i \

'fiary way. Thefe different canals and locks
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have been made at the cxpence of government,

and the profits ariiing from the tolls paid by

every bateau that pafles through them, are

placed in the public treafury. At thefe ra-

pids, andatfeveral ofthe others,! there are very

cxtenlive flour and faw mills, an' . \ f wii^i

.^., On the fifth night we arrived at » fmall farm

houfe, at the top of the ^'LongSaut," wet

from head to foot, in confequenpe of our hav-

ing beeai obliged to walk paft the rapids

through woods and bufhes ftil I dripping after

the heavy rain that had fallen in the nK)rning.

The woods in this neighbourhood are far more

majeftic than on any other part of the St,

I^wrencei the pines in particu,liar are uncom-

monly tail, and feem to wave tb,eir tops in tlie

very clouds. In Canada, pines grow on the

tichtil foils; but in the United States they

grow moftly on poor ground ; a tra<^ of land

covered jfolely with pines is th?re generally de-

nominated "a pine barren," oa account of its

great poverty,

Diu-ing a confiderable part of the next day,

we alio proceeded on foot, in order to efcaps

tlie tedious paflage up the ** Rapide Plat,"

andforae ofthe other dangerous jrapids in this

part of the river. As we pafled along, we had

excellent divcrfion in ftiooting pigeons, feveral

large flights, of which wc met >vith in the

woods.. The wild pigeon^ of Canada s^re not

unlike
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I V T/. vf A WILD PIG E O N S. ? ^^ '
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unlike the common EngMfli wood pigeons.,

except thdt they are of a much fmaller fi*:e :

their flefh is' very well flavoured. During

particular years, thefe birds come down from

the northern regions in flights that it is mar-

vellous to tell of. A gentleman of the town

of Niagara afiured me, that once as he was

embarking there on board (hip for Toranto, a

flight of them was obferved coming from that

quarter; that as he failed over-Lake Ontario

to Toranto, forty miles diftslntfrbm Niagara,

pigeons were feen flying over head the whole

way in a contrary diredion to that in which

the fliip prr3ceeded ; and th^t^bfi-arr'iririg at

the place of his deftination, the bird^ li'ere Ml
obferved con^ihg down from the hbtth in as

large bodies as had been noticed at any orte

time during the whole vdyage ; fupporfing

therefore, that the pigieons rtioved no fafter than

the veflel, the flight, according to thiis geiitle-

man's account, muft at leaii have ejttehdcd

eighty miles. Many perfons may think this

ftory furpafling beliefj for my own part, hbw-
ever, I do not hefitate to gi^e credit to it,

knowingj as I do, th6 rerpe«3}abi1ity 6f the

gentleman who related it, arid !?he accuracy of

his obferVationi When thefe birds appear in

fuch great numbers, they oftfen light on the

borders of rivers artd lakes, and in the neigh-

bourhood of farto houfes, at which time they
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are fo unwary, itl^a mm with, a ,Aiort flick

might ^afily knocJitthem dowj^, by huadred?^

It is npt often^r than QDce in feven qr eigLt

years, peiih^ps!,, t^t fucb Jarg^ flQcke of thde

birds are fecn in the country,
j
The years in

which they appear arc denominated " pigeon

yearvS./.jfj| .gicari ^f\i i•^^^ii .^r^MfiiK i^iTtn'-r'-'.trly

^,, There are alio '• bear years'* and " fquirrel

years." This >vas both a bear and a fquirrel

year. The former, like the pigeons, came down
irom the northern regions, and were moil nu-

merous in the neighbourhood of lakes Ontario

and ^Tie,| 4nd along the upper parts of the

Kiver St. Lawrence. On arriving at the borders

of thefe lakes, oi; of the river, if the oppolite

fliore was in fight, th^y gencfaljy took to the

water, and endeavoured tp reacji it by f*vim-

ming. Prodigious numbers of them were

killed in croiSpg the St. L)a,wrence by the

Indians, who had hunting encampments at

i\mx diftances frpm each pther,, the whole

way alpng the banks of the river, from the

ifJ^ndcfS^. J^egis tp Lake Ontario. One

bear,, of a very large fizic, boldly entered the

rii^erin ^-faceof our batcfinx,.and was killed

.by ,fpme of Pur men whilft fwimwing frpm the

iliainlaod to one pf the inands»,4i]^.the wpods

itis very rvethfit bears will. v^i^tjure tp attack

giiaan f b^t feveral inilanc;p$, (hat had recently

.PP?»rr94 vfqre,, mentioned ^,Ms, where they
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f»ad' itt^tked' U Tirt^tle man in a cihoe whilft

fvirimmingj and fo vcfy fttong are they in the

water, that the meh thus fet upon, heing un-

armed, efcape narrowly v/ich their livcs.«'^'V<

-' The fquirrels this year, contrary to the bears,

migrated fr6m the fouth, from the territory of

the United States. Like the bears, they took

to the water on arrivnng at it, butasif confcious

of their inability to crofs a very wide piece of

water, they bent their courle towards Nia-

gara River, above the falls, and at its narroweft

and moft tranquil part crolTed over into the

Britifli territory. It was calculated, that up-

wards of fifty thoufandof them eroded the

river in the courfc of two or three days, and

fuch great depredations did they commit on

arriving at the fettlements on the oppdfite fide,

that in one part of the country the farmers

deemed thcmfelves very fortunate where they

got in as much as one thifd of their crOp5; of

corn. Thefe fquirrcls Were all of the black

kind, faid to be peculiar to the continent' of

America; they are in (hapc fimilar to the com-

mon grey fquWrfel, and weigh from about one

to two jjoUhds anda half each. Some^ writers

have alTcrtecf, that thefe animals cannot iVith,

but that when they come to ariver, in mignit-

ing, each one provides itfdf with a piece of

wood or b^rk, tipon which, when a fivouriblc

^Wind offbrSi they embark, fpread their bufhy
'
*"

tails
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tailf tp catch the wind, and aic, thus wafted

over to the opppiUe iide. Whether thefe

aninials do or dppotcrofg in this manner fome*

times, I cannot take upon me to fay j but I

can i'afely affirm, that they do not always

crofs fo, as I have frequently Ihot them in the

water whilil fwinniiing : no animals fwim

better, and when purlued, I have feen thcin

eagerly take to the water. Whilil fwimming,.

their tail is ufeful to them by way of rudder,

and they ufe it with great dexterity j owing to

its being fo light and bufliy, the greater part of

it floats upon the water, andthu$ helps to fup-«>

port the animal. The migration of any of

thefe animals in fuch large numbers is faid to

be an infallible fign of a fevere winter.* ».t orl"

On the fixth evening of our voyage we
flopped nearly oppofitc to Point aux Iroquois,

fo named from a French family having been

cruelly mailacred there by the Iroquois Indians

in the early ages of the colony. The ground

being Hill extremely wet here, in confcquence

of the heavy rain of the preceeding day, we did

not much rclifh the thoughts of pafling the

night in our tent i yet there feemcd to be no

alternative, as the only houfe in fight was

crowded with people,and not capable of afford •>

• In the prefent inflance it ceminly was ft, fdr the cnfuinjj

winter proved to be the fcvercft thai had been kno\t» in Non)»

America iox icvcral yeait.

^{

W^
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ing us any iccomrnodatiotis. Luckily, how-

ever, as wc Wei*e fearching about for the dikit

fpot to pitcli our tent, upon, one of the party

efpied a barn at a little diftance, belonging to

the man of the adjoining houfe, of whom we
procured the key j it was well ftored with

ftraw, and having mounted to the top of the

mow, we laid ourfelves down to reft, and flept

foundly there till awakened in the morning by

the crowing of fome cock?, that were perched

on the beams above our head. • w *^'

At an early hour we purfucd our voyage,

and before noon pafTed the laft rapid, about

three miles below the mouth of Olwewatchee

River, the moil conliderable of thofe within

the territory of the United States, which fall

into the St. Lawrence. It confifts of three

branches, that unite together about fifteen

miles above its mouth, the moil weAern of

which iiTues from a lake twenty miles in length

and eight in breadth. Another of the branches

iiTues from a fmall lake or pond, only about

lour miles diitant from the wcilern branch

of Hudfon's River, that flows paft New York.

Both the Hudfon and Ofwegatchce are faid

to be capable of being made navigable for

light bateaux^as far as this ipot, where they

approach within fo iliort a diftance of eatli

other, except only at a few places, fo that th&

portages will be but very trifling. This how-

Si
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ever is a- m€tt co*r}ei^ci r^^ for 0^i*egatchc«#

River f^ bat vei^ imperfcdMy' known, die

country it pafl<^s thrdugh being qtike unin-

habited 5 but fhotild it be found, at a future

period, tbat thefe rivers are indeed capable of

being^^rendered navigable fo far up the country;

it will probably be through this channel that

the chief part of the trade that there may
happen to be between New York and the

country bordering upon Lake Ontario will

be carried on. It is at prcfent carried on

betwceh that city and the lakd by means of

Hudfon River, as far as Albany, and from

thence bv means of the Mohawks River,

Wood Crcck'j Lake Oneida, and Ofwego

River, which'falls into Lake Ontario. The
harbour at the mouth of Ofwego River is

very bad on acdoiiht of the fand banks $ none

but flat bottomed vcffels can approach with

fafety nearer to it than t%vo mites j nor is there

n'ny good harbour on the fouth fide of Lake

Ontario in the neighbourhood of any large

rivers. Sharp built vcflcls, however, of a

confidcrable Cizt, can approach with fafety to

the mouth of Ofwcgatehee River. The Se-

neca/ a BririHi vcflcl of war of twenty-fix

guns,Qfed formerly to ply conrtantly between

Fort de la Galette, fituatcd at the mouth of

that river, 'and the fort at Nitgaraj and the

Britiih fur (hips on the lakes irfed alfo, at that

^^ time.
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titrXt to difeharge the cargoes there, brought

down from the upper country. As thcreibre

the harbour at the mouth of Ofwegatchee is

fo much better than that at tlie mouth of

Ofwego River, and as they are nearly an equal

diftance from New York, there is reafon tp'

fuppofe, that if the river navigation fliould

prove equally good, the trade between the

lakes and New York will be for the mod
part, if not wholly, carried on by means of

Ofwegatchee rather than of Ofwego River.

With a fair wind, the pafTage fiom Ofwe-
gatchee River to Niagara is accomplifhcd in

two days j a voyage only one day longer than

that from Ofwego to Niagara "with a fair

wind. -;-:-'> -:/. * '-*-.A^S* ^\:r*f; :.->;\"

Fort de la Galette was ercifted by the

French, and though not built till long after

Fort Cataraguis or Frontignac, now Xingfioji,

yet they efleemcd it by far the moft important

military poft on the St. Lawrence, in the upper

country, as it was impofTible for any boat or

vellcl to pafs up or down that river without

being obferved ; whereas they might eafily

tfcapc unfccn behind the many iflands op-

pofitc to Kingflon. Since the clofc of the

American war, Fort de la Galette has been

difniantled, as it was within the territory of
the United Statc« : nor would any adVf»riWg«

have arifen from its retccj^^n; for it\>Vfs ney«f

Vor, JI. ' B ' - '
'

of
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of any importance to us bat

poft, and as fuch Kingfton, which is within

our own territory, is far more eligibly fituated

in every point of view ; it has a more fafe and

commodious harbour, and the fur (hips coming

down from Niagara, by (lopping there, are

faved a voyage of fixty miles up and down the

St. Lawrence, which was oftentiaies found to

be more tedious than the voyage from Niagara

to Kingfton. ,,^:k,. ^::_

In the neighbourhood of La Galette, on

the Ofwcgatchee River, there is a village of

the Ofwcgatchee Indians, whofe numbers are

cllimated at one hundred warriors.

The current of the St. Lawrence, from

Ofwcgatchee upwards, is much more gentle

than in any other part between Montreal and

^ Lake Ontario, except only where the river is

confiderably dilated, as at lakes St. Louis and

1! St. Fran9ois ; however, notwithftanding its

5 being fo gentle, we did not advance more than

,itwenty-five miles in the courie of the day,

^ owing to the numerous ftops that we made,

more from motives of pleafure than neceflity.

flThe evening was uncommonly fine, and to-

i) wards fun-fet a brifk gale fpringing up, the

t>-<:ondu6or judged it advifableto take advantage

"to of it, and to continue the voyage all night, in

.g' order to make up for the time we had loll

/nduring the day, Wc accordingly proceeded,

but

{
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but towards midnight the wind died away

;

this circumilance, however, did not alter the

determination of the conductor. The men
were ordered to the oars, and notwithstanding

that they had laboured hard during the pre-

ceding day, and had had no reft, yet they

were kept clofely at work until day-break,

excep*' ui' . hour, during w^i'^h they were

allowed to Itop to cook thv^ir provifions.

Where there is a gentle current, as in this

part of the river, the Canadians will work at

the oar for many hours without intermiffion

;

they feemed to think it no hardfhip to be

kept employed in this inftance the whole

night; on the contrary, they plied as vigo-

roaily as if they had but juft fet out, finging

merrily the whole time. The French Cana-

dians have in general a good ear for mufic, and

fing duets with tolerable accuracy. They
have one very favourite duet amohgft them,

called the "rowing duct," which as they ling

they mark time to, with each ftroke of the

oar J indeed, when rowing in fmooth water,

they mark the time of moft of the airs they

fing in the fame manner. )vriam rrr(nt^i5itf

•of About eight o'clock the next, and eighth

morning of our voyage. We entered the laft

lake before you come to that of Ontario, called

The Lake ofa Thoufand Iflands, on account of

the multiplicity of them which it contains.
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Many of thefe iflands are fcarcely larger than

a i)ateaui and none of therOi except fuch as

ai-e fituated at the upper and lower extremities

of the lake, appeared to me to contain more

thaniiftecn Englifli acres <:ach. They are all

covered with wood, even to the very fmallefti

The trees on th^fe laft arc ftunted in their

growth, but the larger iflands produce as fine

timber as is to be found on the main fliores of

the lake. Many of thefe iflands are fituated

fo cloiely together, that it would be eafy to

throw a pebble from one to the other, not-*

withft^nding which circumftance, the pailage

between them isperfedlly fafc ^nd commodious

for bateaux, and between fome of them that

ar^e even thus clofe to each other, is water

fUi^cient for a frigate. The W4ter is uncom-

n^only clear, as it is in every part of the river,

fr^nfi Lake St. Francis, upwards: between that

lake and the Utawas River downwards it is

fiifcolcured, , as I have before, obferved, by

p^lfiqg over beds of marl. The fliores of: all

^f>efe,ri|landp under our notice are rocky.;

morti pf them rife very boldly^ and fome

e^ibit perpendicular mafi'es of jrock towards

^jie wa^r upwaxds of twenty feet high. The
icenery. prefentcd to view in, f^ilipg. between

tbeieiflan^^ is beautiful in t])c.l>igheft degree.

Sometimes, after pafling,_thr<Mj|gh a narrp\v

^^fel5!}? fi9^9)^yi»^5^^?>^>n^ locked

«.gni>l 07 lii-yrtngt-C moii .^on^iWfiJl ».- ...,<"*

;
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on every fidej that appears to have no com-

munication with the lake,except by the paffage

through which you entered; you are lo«king

about, perhaps, for an outlet to enable you to

proceed, thinking at laft to fee fome little

channel which will juft admit your bateau,,

when on a fudden an expanded flieet of water

opens upon you, whofe boundary is the' ho-

rizon alone j again in a few minutes you find

yourfelf land-locked, and again a fpaciouS

paffage as fuddenly prefents itfelf ; at other

times, when in the middle of one of thele

bafons, between a clufter of iflands, a dozen

difterent channels, like fo many noble rivers,

meet the eye, perhaps equally unexpededly,

and on each fide the iflands appear regularly

retiring till they fmk from the fight in the

diftancc. Every minute, during the paffage

of this lake, the profpedt varies. The nu»

merous Indian hunting encampments on the

different iflands, with the fmoke of their fires

rifingup between the trees, added confiderably

to the beauty of the fccnery as we paffed it.

The Lake of a Thoufand Iflands is twenty-

five miles in length, and about fix in breadth.

From its upper end to Kingfton, at which

place we arrived early in the evening, the

^iftance is fifteen miles. :ripi^^- .
>»i....av.

The length of time required to afcend the

River St, Lawrence, from Montreal to King-

F- 3 fton.

<'H
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fton, is cpmmpnly found to be about feven

days. If the wind (hould be ftrong and very

favourable, the paflage may be performed in a

lefs time; but fhould it, on the contrary, be

adverfe, and blow very ftrong, the paflage will

be protradled fomewhat longer } an adverfe of

favourable wind, however, feldom makes a dif-

ference of more than three days in the length

of the pafl"age upwards, as in each cafe it is

neceflary to work the bateaux along by means

of poles for the greater part of the way. The
pcifl^agQ downwards is performed in two or

three days, according to the wind. The cur-

rent is fo ftrong, that a contrary wind feldom

lengthens the paflage in that diredtion more

than a day. . . - .

-.''- *- --

j. ,^l
The Miiriftippi is the' only river in North

Apaerica, which, for grandeur and commodi-

©ufnefs of navigation, comes in competition

with the St. Lawrence, or with that river

which riims from Lake Ontario to the ocean.

If, however, we coniider that immenfe body

of water that flow^ from Lake Winnipeg

. thmugh the Lake of the Woods, Lake Su-

perior. &c. down to the fea, as one entire

itreai)!, and of courfe as a continuation of the

$t, Lawrence, it muft be allowed to be a very

fuperior river to the Mifliflippi in every point

of view ; and we may certainly confider it as

one ftreara, with as much reafon as we look

, ^ , Z . - upon

v^

i
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upon that as one river which flows from Lake

Ontario to the fea j for before it meets the

ocean it pa lies through four large lakes, not

indeed to be compared with thofe of Erie or

Superior, in fize, but they are independent lakes

notwithftanding, as much as any of the others.

The Mifliffippi is principally to be admired for

the evennefs of its current,- and the prodi-

gious length of way it is navigable, without

any interruption, for bateaux of a very large

burthen ; but in many refpc(^s It is a very in-

ferior river to the St. Lawrence, properly lb

called. The Miffiflippi at its mouth is not

twent'^ miles broad, and the navigation is there

fo obltrudted by banks or bars, that a velTcl

drawing more than twelve feet water cannot af-

cend it without very imminent danger. Thefe

bars at its mouth or mouths, for it is divided

by feveral iflands, are formed by large quan-

tities of trees that come drifting down from the4

upper country, and when once flopped by any

obftacle, are quickly cemented together by the

mud, depofited between the branches by the

waters of the river, which are uncommonly

foul and muddy. Frefli bars are formed, or

the old bars are enlarged every year, and it is

faid, that unlefs fonie fteps are taken to prevent

the lodgments of the trees annually brought

iiown at the time of the inundation, the navi-

E it gation

:^ auto: ibijifi c/.. miv/ tmi;3iii .,

loq
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g^tipn may m ^ f^yvr tyes^rs ^e
,
,1^>)J i

more ipb*

rfru^edilian it.i^ q,tprefent. ,)[^,]iSf,notorious,"

that fihc^ ttie river>?a§firftdircp,Ypr€d* feveral

iflahas' and ippints have txeen formed near its

mouth, and the different channels have under^.

gone very matecifll alterations for the worfe, as

to their 'courfes and depths. The River St.

Lawcence, however, on the contrary, is no lefs

thao^ninety miles w^ide at its mouth, and it is

navigable for fhips of the line as far as Quebec,

a diilance of four hundred miles from the fea.

The channel alfo, inftead of having been imr.

palf^ by time, is found to be coiifiderably

better now than when the river was firft dif-

covered ; and there is reafon to imagine that it

will improve ilill more in procefs of time, as {

the clear water that fluws from Lake Ontario

comes down with fuch impetuolity, during the _l

flobiis in the fpring of the year, as frequently i

to l*emove banks of gravel and loofe ftones in p
thd^Hver, and thus to deepen its bed. The
channel on the north fide of the iiland of Or- *

leafrtsi^iiiiiriecliately below Quebec, which, ac-

cofdthg to thtj atcouht of Le P. de Charlevoix,

was not fufficiently deep in the year 1720 t^ t

admit^a iiittUbp of a fniall {ize,e^cept at the

time {-of^'ki^h tides, is at prefent found to bq
.^

de&pi'cpough for the ki^lefl: Vefl^fs, and is the '

.oi-io dIUti

icn-ni-i'^-^ 'id

J

iv6

'I'he

auor^lj}^^^
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rMi/K AV IG ATI ON. ^
The follbWftig table (heWS for what veiTels

the St. Lawrence is navigat)le In djner^p^,

places ; and alfo points out the various brei^dth*

,

of"the river from its mouth upvvards : ,. ,,,,,

r^ir-jij

,
Names of Pla?es. a^„^i t in miles -^^ >

;^ia. ;• '* '•i^r^^ amending. '"'^^
t

-
. r . * 90 ''^

110 ;f^ .^; iJ.51*^

7; ;ii;Jt v/ori is) vO

At its mouth ,-j,^,.^ ^ - -

At Cape Cat - r< :,- ..i~

At Saguenay River •' - ^
At the lower extremity of

the Ifle of Orleans - -

At the bafon between the

Ille of Orleans and Que-

From Quebec to Lake St.
^/^^ ieoIo ^rb

Pierre ----- 00 - ^„' ,^.

Lake St. Pierre - - - - 30. - »^*. . ja
;

To Lake Valterie i'^ f^^ S ^^W^^"; -
. j,..

To Montreal - i^^ !^"^^ii3 -4^^- 2 to At,.

. yrbl"^ 'jLij iL*ioa o:l\ no I'jiiTTlTd.-

* This ifland is 25' miles m Tength and 6 in;^[

breadth, the river on eacU fide is. about :^,y\

miles wide:
^

, ^ r.%h vJinoi-imifi Jon ?yv..

'^Thus far, 400 miles ifrom its moutfi, it is

navigable for fliips of the line with fafetyw nn

J To this place, 560 miles, it is navigable

with perfci^ fafety for (hips drawing 14 feet

water. Vefiels of a much larger draught

have proceeded many miles above Que-

bec, but the channel is very intricate and

dangerous.

ill

K
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, Diftances
,5tirri]sjamcs of Places. "J^nr-Tf ;„ .^Hgg

«^ni -(mr^Vofi ^.rJtho 'dl'n/ ad-ending.

Breadth in

miles.

6

12

25 I to 2

-20 - -

4
2

5

'5

743

I to i
- - 6

- 2f to 6

To Lake St. Louis

Lake St. Louis - - -

To Lake St. Francis - -

Lake St. Francis -

To the Lake of a Thoufand
Ifles ------

Lake of a Thoufand Ifles

To Kingfton, on Lake On-
tario - - « - -

;ynOu; jja-'Jl ill^vil l>ui>. ,';'.'<>^:

During the whole of its courfe the St.

Lawrence is navigable for bateaux of two tcjns

burthen, except merely at the rapids above

Montreal, at the Fall of the Thicket, and at

the Long Fall, where, as has been already

pointed out, it is neceilary to lighten the ba-

teaux, if heavily laden. At each of tbefc places,

however, it is pofiiblc to conflrudt canals,

fo as to pr^ivent the trouble of unlading any

part of the cargoes of the bateaux; and at a

future day, when the country becon^es rich,

fucii canals no doubt will be made. ^ .,^

Although the lakes arc not immediately

conncdlcd with the Atlantic Ocean by any

ether iivcr than the St. Lawrence, yet there



tire feveral ftreams that fall into the Atlantic,

fo nearly conned:ed with others flovvin^j into

the lakes, that by their means trade may be

carried on between the ocean and the lakes.

The principal channels for trade between the

ocean and the lakes, are four in number ; the

firft, along the MiffiiTipni and the Oliio, and

thence up the Wabafh, Miami, Mufliingun, or

the Alleghany rivers, from the head of which

there are portages of from one to eighteen

miles to rivers that fall into Lake Eric; fo-

condly, along the Patowmnc River, which

flows paft Wafhington, and from thence along

Cheat River, the Monongahela and Alleghany

rivers, and French Creek to Prefqu' lile on

Lake Erie; thirdly, along Hudfon's River,

which falls into the Atlantic at New York,

and afterwards along the Mohawk River,

Wood Creek, Lake Oneida, and Ofwego Ri-

ver, which lad falls into Lake Ontario;

fourthly, along the St. Lawrence. "

'

" - i

The followini> is a llatement of the entfre

length of each of thefe channels or routes, and

of the lengths of the portages in each, reckon-

ing from the higheft feapo: t on each river that

will receive vefVcls of a fultahle fize lor crofTing

the Atlantic to Lake Erie, which is the mofl

central of the lakes to the four ports :
'"

' Mint,!' ,ii itJi*/ fJiUJiiUlOJ

1

¥

m

'//^'J »i,t jiii aub fiuvi'
Fr<^ni
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Length c

of the

Portages.

From Montreal '-f ...f ,- 440
From Walhington :j^^i

-

From New York • -

.Tu

500 -

^ 22
'^^ 80*

- 30
From New Orleans - - i,8oo - i to iS-f*

When the navigation is opened, this will be

reduced, it is faid, to 50 miW.'^'^ .V'^-^^^^r*

•[•According to the route followed from the

Ohio to the Lake. '^ ''' ^^^' ':'^^

£\\ (W)')'^ OAK-I ^i filcUhnu via iiii.U iii ii

From this ftatement it not only appears

evident that the St. Lawrence opens a ftiorter

paflage to the lakes than any of the other

tWers, but alfo that the portages are (horter

than in any of the other routes ; the portages

arc alfo fewer, and goods may be tranfported

in the iame boats the whole way from Mon-
treal to the lakes ; \Vhcreas in conveying goods

thither either from Walhington or New York,

it is neccflary to employ different boats and

men on each diftcrent river, or elfe to tranf-

port the boats tliemfelves on Carriages over the

poptagcs from one river to another. It is al-

ways an objedt of importance to avoid a

Jx)rtage, as by every change in the mode ofcon-

veyance the expence of carriage is incrcafed,

and there ifi an additional rifle- of pillage from

jhc gpo^^s palling through the hands of a greater

numbej

IH
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number of people. Independent o£ theie" con-i

fiderations, the St. Lawrence will, on another

account, be found a more commodious channel

than any other for the carrying on of trade

between the ocean and the lakes. Conftantly

fupplied from that immenfe refervoir of water.

Lake Ontario, it is never fo low, even in the

drieft feafon, as not to be fufficicntly deep to

float laden bateaux. The fmall flreams, on the

contrary, which connedt Hudfon's River, the

Patowmac, and the Mifliflippi, with the lakes,

are frequently fo dried up in fummer time, that

it is fcarcely poffible to pafs along them in

canoes. For upwards of four months in the

fummer of 1796, the Mohawk River was fo

low, that it was totally impradlicablc to tranf-

port merchandize along it during the greater

part of its courfe, and the traders in the back

country, after waiting for a length of time for

the goods they wanted, were under the ne-

cefllty at laft of having them forwarded by land

carriage. The navigation of this river, it is

faid, becomes worfe every year, and unlcfs fe-

veral long canals are cut, there will be an end

to the water communication between New
York and Lake Ontario by that route. The
Alleghany River and French Greek, whicli

conncdt the Patowmac with Lake Erie, arc

equally afl^ded by droughts ; indeed it i» only

during floods, gccafioncd by the melting ofthe

-iMiion^ i to mmd na ri^i/Oim jj'ratnq ?.i {r.Q\v^

n-

H
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fnow, or by heavy falls of rain, that goods can

fee tranfnorted witheafe either by the one route

or the Gtlier. .juu.v- ti'^-'^.^anyi la bdh tihii.:>

By far the greater part of the trade to the

lakes is at prcfent centered at Montreal j for

the Britifli merchants not only can convey

their goods from thence to the lakes for one

third lefs than what it cofts to convey the fame

goods thither from New York, but they can

likewife afford to fell them, in the firft inftance,

conliderably cheaper than the merchants of the

United States. The duties paid on the im^

portation into Canada of refined fugar, fpirits,

wine, and coftee, are confidcrably lefs than

thofe paid on the importation of the fame com-

moditit-'S into the United States ; and all Britifli

hardware, and dry goods in general, are ad-

mitted duty free into Canada, whereas in the

United States, they are chargeable, on impor-

tation from Europe, with a duty of fifteen per

cent, on the vah^. To attempt to levy duties

on foreign manufactures fent into the ilates

from Canada would be an idle attempt, as

from the r^reat extent of their ironticr, and its

contiguity to Canada, it would at all times be

an cafy matter to fend the goods clandellindy

(into them, in order to avoid the duties. (0<f

'0 The trade carried on from Montreal to the

lakes is at prefent very confidcrable, and in-

creafing every year. Already are there exten-

ptmU ' live
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five fettlements on the Britidi fide of Lake

Ontario, at Niagara, at Toronto, at the Bay of

Canti, and at Kingflon, which contain nearly

twenty thoufand inhabitants j and on the op-

pofite fliore, the people of the flates are pulh-

ing forward their fettlements with the utmoft

vii;our. On Lake Erie, and along Detroit

River alfo, the fettlements are increafmg with

afloniiliing rapidity, both on the Britiih and

on the oppofite fide, --r.i -j-^i «'- u> <\i:'A< , ja.

>i»'The importance of the back country trade,

and the trade to the lakes is in fadt the back

country trade, has already been demonftrated ;

and it has been .Qiewn, that every fea-port

town in the United States has increafed in

fize in proportion to the quantum it enjoyed

of this trade ; and that thofe towns moft con-

veniently fituated for carrying it on, were

thofe that had the grcateft fhare of it; as,

therefore, the fhores of the lake increafe in

population, and of courfe as the demand for

European nnanufadliires increafes amongft the

inhabitants, we may exped> to fee Montreal,

which of all the fea-ports in North America

is the moft conveniently fituated for fupplying

thetn with fuch manufadures, increafe pro-

portionably in fize j and as the extent of back

country it is conncdted with, by means of

water, is as great, and alfo as fertile, as that

with which any of the large towns of the

^'^H
United

*»'.*

f
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United States are connected, it is not impro-

bable but that Montreal at a future day will

rival in wealth and in iiZQ the greateft of the

cities on the continent of North America,

'11 I »A

S*.",

7. Ji

-*-
* LETTER XXX.

Dtja'iptlon of the Town of Kingfion.—For^

mcrly called Fort Cadcvdqua.— Fxtcnjive

"Trade carried on here.—Nature of it.—/«-

habitants "cery hofpitabk.—Harbours on hake

Ontario.—^blps of War on that Lake.--^

Merchant Vcjjels.—Naval Officers Ex-^

pence of building and keeping up VeJ/els very

great.—TVhy.—No Iron Mines yet opened in

the Country.— Copper may be more eafily

procured than Iron.—Found in great ^an-^

titles on the Borders ofLake Superior.—£/w-

bark in a Trading Fcffel on Lake Ontario^

—Defeription of that Lake.—A Septennial

Change in the Height rf the Waters faid to

he obfervable—alfo a lidc that ebbs andfloijos

every Two Hours.—Obfirvaticns on thefe

Phenomena.—Voyage acrofs the Lake fmilar
to a Sea Foyage.—Come in Sight of Niagara

Fort.—Land at Miffifjaguis Foint.—MijHjfa-
• luis bidians^^^Onc of their Chifs killed in

an

m
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^^Affr4^*'*^Mow! treated i^ the Brittjh Go*

ik'verfifUent»^'T^eir revengeful Dijpojitionj-^-^

'^Mijjijfaguis- good Hunters^—How they kill

Salmon*^Vuriety of Fifi in the Lakes and

Rivers ofCanada,—Se^i Wolves.—Sea Cows.

—Defcription of the Town of Niagara or

Newark.'^'The prefent Seat of Government,

—Scheme of removing it elfewhere,—Vn-

heahhinefs of the Town of Niagara and ad^

jacent Country,—Navy Hats.—Fort ofNia^

gara fttrrendtred purfuant to Treaty,—De*

rfcriptionoflt,—Defcription ofthe other Forts

•\\fiirrendered to the People ofthe United States,

-'i'^—Shewn not to he fo advantageous to them

•--as was expeBed.—Superior Pojition of the

i.n£w BrttifliPoJis pointed out* k

Niagara, September^

•irfNGSfdN IS fituated''at the moutli of

Xv a deep bay, at the north eaftern extremity

of Lake Ontario. It contains a fort and bar-

racks, an Englifh epifcopallan church, and

about one hundred hcufes, tlie mod of which

lafl: were built, and are now inhabited by per-

fons who emio:rated from the United States at

the clofe of the American war. Some few

of the houfcs are built of ftone and brick, i)Ut

by far the greater part of them are of wood.

The fort is of /lone, and confifts of a fqugre

with four baflions. It was ered^ed by M. le

Vol. II. F Comte
an
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Comte de Frontinac, as early as the year 1672,

and was for a time called after him ; but

infenfibly it loft his name, and received in-

ftead of it that of Cadaraqui, the name of a

creek which falls into the bay. This name

remained common to the fort and to the town

until a few years ago, when it was changed

to that of Kingfton. Frc fixty to one

hundred men are ufually quartered in the

barracks.

Kingfton is a place of very confiderable

tirade, and it is confequently increafing moft ra-

pidly in fize. All the goods brought up the

St. Lawrence for the fupply of the upper

country are here depofited in ftores, prepara-

tory to their being fhipped on board veflels

f.utable to the navigation of the lake ; and

the furs from the various pofts on the nearer

lakes are here likewife collected together, in

order to be laden on board bateaux, and fent

down the St. Lawrence. Some furs are brought

in immediately to the town by the Indians,

x'/ho hunt in the neighbouring country, and

along the upper parts of the St. Lawrence,

but the quantity is not large. The principal

merchants refident at Kingfton are partners

of old eftabli(hed houfes at Montreal and

Quebec. A ftranger, efpecially if a Britifh

fubjeiH:, is fure to meet with a moft hofpitable

and friendly reception from them, as he pafles

through the place.

During;
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iDurlng the autumn theinhabitants ofKing-

ilon fuffer very much from intermittent fevers,

owing to the town being fituated on a low

fpot of ground contiguous to an extenllve

morafs.

The bay adjoining to Kingfton affords good

anchorage, and is the fafeft and moft commo-
dious harbour on all Lake Ontario. The
bay of Great Sodus, on the fouth lide of the

lake, and that of Toronto, fituated on the

north fide of the lake, nearly 'in the fame

meridian with Niagara, are faid to be the next

beft to that of Kingfton j but the entrance

into each of them is obftruded by fand banks,

which in rough weather cannot be croiled

without imminent danger in veilels drawing

more than five or fix feet water. On the bor-

ders of the bay at Kingfton there is a King's

dock yard, and another which is private pro-

perty. Moft of the Britifti veflels of burthen

on Lake Ontario have been built at thefe yards.

Belonging to his Majefty there were on Lake

Ontario, when we crofted it, three vclfels of

about iwo hundred tons each, carrying from

e-ight to twelve guns, befides fcvcral gun boats

;

the laft, however, were not in commiffion,

but laid up in Niagara Riv'erj and in con-

fpqucnce of the ratiiication of the treaty of

amity and commerce between the United

States and his Britannic Majefty, orders were

F Z iflued.

i!

.»'u,
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JfTued,^ (hortly after we left Kingflpji, for lay-

ing up the other yeffels of war,,, pne, alone ex-

cepted*. For one King's, ihip there would be

ample employment on the lajccy in. conveying

to the upper country the prefents for the In-

dians and the ftores for the troops, and in

tranfporting the troops acr-ofs the kke when
they changed q^uarters. Every military officer

at the outpofts enjoys the privilege of having

a certain bulk, according to his rank,, carried

for himin theKjng'^s vefTels, free ofal| charges*

The naval officers, if their veffels be not other-

wife engaged, are allowed to carry a cargo of

merchandize when they faU from one port ta

another, the freight af wliich is their per-

^ui{ite;.they likewife have the liberty, and are

cpnibantly in the practice, of carrying paflen-

gers across the lake at an eftahliftied pric^.

Thecommodore of the King's veffels on Lake

jOntario is a French Canadian, and fo likewife

are mofl of the oncers under him. Their uni-

' form is blue and white, with large yellow but-

tons, (lampedwith the figure of a beaver^ over

which i^-infcribed the word, "Canada." The

l^ayalpffecers are under the controulof the mi*-

^^r]^ ojfice^coi|im,a«4ant, at every poft where

'. ^* Subreqtient orders, it was faid, were iffiied, during the

Yammer of 1797^ W have one or mor« of thefe veffels pot again

in commiffion, „. , ,.
*/-J i >'. Ilk »v
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thcr veflys happen to tduch ; and they cannot

leave their veflels to go up into the country at

anytime without his permitfion. ' '
;

•

^' Several decked merchant veflcls, fchooncrs,

and Hoops, of from fifty to two hundred tons

each, and alfo numberlelsjarge faiHng bateaux,

are kept employed on Lake Ont^irio. No
veffels are deemed proper lur the navigation of

thefe lakes but complete fea boats, or elfe

flat bottomed veffels, fuch as canoes and ba-

teaux, that can fafely run afhofe On an emer-

gency. At prefent the people of the United

States have no other veffels than bateaux on

the lake, and whether they will deem it proper

to have larger veffels, as their harbours are all

fo indifferent, remains yet to be determined.

The large Britifh veffels ply moftly between

Kingfton and Niagara, and but very rarely

touch at any other place.

The expence of building, and equipping

veffels on Lake Ontario, is very confiderabic

;

and it is ftill greater on the more diflant lakes,

as the larger part of the iron implements,

and all the cordage wanted for that purpofe,

are imported from Great Britain, through the

medium of the lower province. There can be

no doubt, however, but that when the country

is become more populous, an ample fupply of

thefe neceffary articles will be readily procured

en the foot j for the foil of the upper province

F 3 is
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is ;well adapted to the growth of hemp, and

iron ore has been dilcovered in many parts of

the country. Hemp already begins to be

cultivated in fmall quantities; but it has

hitherto been the policy of government to

direct the attention of the people to agricul-

ture, rather than to any other purfuit, lb that

none of the iron mines, which, together with

all other mines that are, or that may hereafter

be difcovered, are the exclufive property of

the crown, have yet been opened. The peo-

ple of the United States, however, alive to

every profpecft of gain, have already fent per-

fons to look for iron ore in that part pf their

territory fituated conveniently to the lakes.

Thefe perfons have been very fuccefsful in

their fearchcs j and as works will undoubt-

edly be eftablin:ied fpeedily by them in this

quarter for the manufadVure of iron, and as

they will be able to afford it on much better

terms than that which is brought all the way

from Lower Canada, it is probable that go-

vernment will encourage the opening of mines

in our own dominions, rather than fuffer the

people of the States to enjoy fuch a very lu-

crative branch of trade as they mud necelTarily

. have, if the fame policy is perfifled in which

has hltiierto been purfued.

' Copper, in the more remote parts of Upper

Canada, is found in much greater abundance
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than iron, and as it may he cxtradted from the

earth with confiderahly lefs trouble than any of

the iron ore that has yet been difcovered, there

is reafon to iniai>ine, that at a future dav it

will be much more wif^d than iron for every

purpofe to which it can be apphcd. On the

borders of a river, whicii talis into the fouth-

well tide of Lake Superior, virgin copper is

found in the greatefl abundance j and on moll

of the iflands un the eailern fide it is alfo

found. In the polleffion of a -gentleman at

Niagara I faw a himp of virgin copper of fe-

veral ounces weight, apparently as pure as if

it had pafled through fire, which I was in-

formed had be^n ftruck off with a chilTel from

a piece equally pure, growing on one of thefe

iflands, which muil at lead have weighed forty

pounds. Rich veins of copper are vifible in

almoft all the rocks on thefe iflands towards

the {hore j and copper ore, refembling cop-

peras, is likewife found in deep beds near the

water : in a few hours bateaux might here be

filled with ore, and in lefs than three days

conveyed to the Straits of St. Mary, after

pafling which the ore might be laden on board

large vefTels, and conveyed by water without

any farther interruption as far as Niagara

River. The portage at the Straits of St.

Mary may be pafTed in a few hours, and with

» fair wind large vefl'cls proper for traverling

;fe3 '
. F 4 Lakes
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,

Lak£s Huron ^4 Erie* ji^ay ((ft)mc down to

the eaftera extremity ofi ijje ktter lake in fix

. Not only the building and fitting out of

vefTels on the lakes is attended with confidcr-

able expence, but the coft of keeping them up

is likewifc found to be very great, for they

wear out much fooner than veflcls employed

commonly on the ocean ; which circumftance,

according to the opinion of the naval gentle-

men on the lakes, is owing to the freflinefs of

the water j added to this, no failors are to be

hired but at very high wages» and it is found

neccifary to retain them at full pay during the

five months of the year that ihe veflels arc

laid up on account of the ice, as men cannot

be procured at a moment's notice. The failors,

with a few exceptions only, are procured from

fea ports, as it is abfolutely neceflary on thcie

lakes, the navigation of which is more dan-

gerous than that of the ocean, to have able

and experienced fcamcn. Lake Ontario itfelf

is nevei frozen out of fight of land, but its

rivers and harbours ar^f regularly blocked up

by the ice.

The day after that on which we reached

Kingfton, we took our pafTage for Niagara on

board a fchooner of one hundred and eighty

tons burthen, which was waiting at the mer-

chant's wharf for a fair wind, The cftabli(h-p
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ed price of the paflage acrofs the lake in

the cabin is two guineas, and in the fteerage

one guinea, for each perfon : this is by no

means dear, confidering that the captain for

the money Iceeps a table for each refpedtive

fetof pafTengers. The cabin table on board this

veflel was really well fervcd, and there was

abundance of port and flierry wine, and of

every fort of fpirits, for the ufe of the cabin

paiTengers. The freight of goods acrofs the

lake is dearer in proportion, bejng ; thirty-fix

ihiUings Britifli per ton, which is nearly as .

much as was paid for the tranfporration of a

ton ofgoods acrofs the Atlantic previous to the

prefent war; it cannot, hcwever, be deemed

exorbitant, when the expf nee of building and

keeping the veiTels in repair, and tlie high

wages of the failors, &c. are taken into con-

fideration. " ^ijnumtii. ?i ji es »5jioc| t,^i

On the 7th of September, in the after-

noon, the wind became favourable for crofiin^

the* lake; notice was in confequence im-

mediately fent round to the paffcngers, who
were difperfcd in different parts of the town,

to get reudy ; all of them hurried on board ;

the vclfel was unmoored, and in a few minutes

die was wafted out into the lake by a light

breeze. For the firil mile and a half, in

going from Kingilon, the profpedt is much

confined, on account of the many large iQands

on

f
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on the left hand fide ; but on weathering a

point on one of the iflands, at the end of that

diilance an extenfive view of the lake fud-

denly opens, which on a ftill clear evening,

when the fun is finking behind the lofty woods

that adorn the fliores, is extremely grand and

beautiful.

Lake Ontario is the moft eaflerlv of the four

larse lakes throunrh which the boundarv line

pafies, that feparates the United States from

thvj province of Upper Canada, It is two

hundred and twenty miles in length, from call:

to weft, and fcventy miles wide in the broadeft

part, and, according to calculation, contains

about 2,390,000 acres. This lake is lefs

fuhjedl to ftornis than any of the others, and

its waters in creneral, conliacrinc; their i?;reat ex-

panf ', arc wonderfully tranquil. Dunng the

fiill evening ot our voyage there was not tho

lea ft curl even )n their Airface, they were

merely agitated hj a gentle fwell ; and during

the fubfequent part of the voyage, the waves

were at no time fo high as to occafion the

lllghteft ficknefs amon:i;ft any of the paftengers.

The depth of the water in the lake is very

great; in fomc parts it is unfatliomablc. On
lookinn; over the fide of a velfel, the water,

owing to its great depth, appears to be of a

Mackifh colour, but it is ncverthclcfs very

clear, and any white fubftancc thrown over-

i .^ board
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hoard may be difcerned nt the depth of leveral

fathoms from the furfacc ; it is, however, by

no means fo clear and tranfpar^nt as the water

of fome of the other lakes. Wr. Carver fpeak-

ing of Lake Superior, fiys, "When ic was

" cahn, and the Tun (hone bright, I could (it

** in my canoe, v/herc the depth was upwards
** of (ix f^ithoms, and plairdy fee huge piles

of floneat the bottom, of different ll-apes,

fome of which appeared as if they had been
** hewn ; the water was at this time as pure

and tranfparent as air, and my canoe feemed

as if it hung fufpended in that element. Iz

was impoflihle to look attentively throiiC'h

this limpid medium, at the rooi^s below,

without tinding, before many minutes v/erc

elapfcd, your head fwim, and your eyes no

** longer able to bvdiold the dazzling: fcene."

The water of Lake Ontario is very well

faded, and is that which h Cvjnllantly ufedoa

board the vtfiels that travci . it. •lv>:u

It is very confidently alfe tal, not only by

thft Indians, bu': alio by great numbers of the

white people who live o i the fliorcs of Lake

Ontario, that the waters of this lake rife antl

fall alternately every fcvcnlh year ; olliers, on

the contrary, deny that fuel*, a fluctuation docs

take place; and indeed it differs fo n^atcrially

fron^ any that has been ohlVrved in larg" bo.iits

pf water in cither parts of the globr^ that for

t(
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:

my own part I am fomewhat tempted to be-

lieve it is merely an imaginary change; never

-

thelefs, when it is confidered, that according

to the belief of the oldeft inhabitants of the

country, fiich a periodical ebbing and flowing

of the waters of the lake takes place, and that

it has never been clearly proved to the con-

trary, we are bound to fiifpend our opinions

on the fubjed. A gentleman, whofc habita-

tion was firiiated clofe upon the borders of! the

lake, not f^ir from Kingfton, and who, from the

nature of his profeflion, had more time to at-

tend to fuch fubjefts than the generality of the

people of the country, told me that he had

obfervcd the ftate of the lake attentively for

nearly fourteen years that be had refided on

the borders of it, and that he was of opinion

the waters did not ebb and flow periodically

;

yet he acknowledged this very remarkable

fad, that fevcralof the oldefl white inhabitants

in his neighbourhood declared, previoufly to

therifmgof thelake, that the year 1795 would

be the high year; and that in the fummer of

that year, the lake actually did rife to a very

juncommon height. He faid, however, that

he had rcafbn to think the rifing of the lake on

this occafion was wholly owing to foi niitous

circumlhmces, and n l to any regular clla»

blKhed law of nature; and he conceived, that

if the lake had not rilcn as it had done, yet the

people

r"
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people would have fancied, neverthelfifs, that

it was in reality higher than ufual, as i>e fup-

pofed they had fancied it to be on former oc-

cafions. He was induced to form this opi-

nion, he faid, from the following circumftance

:

When the lake had rifen to fuch an unufual

height in the year 1795, he examined feveral

of the oldeft people on the fubjcL^t, and quef-

tioned them particularly as to the comparative

height of the waters on this and former occa-

fions. They all declared that the waters were

not higher than they ufually were at the time

of their periodical riling; and they affirmed,

that they had themfelves feen them equally

high before. Now a grove of trees, which

ftood adjoining to this gentleman's garden, and

mufl at leaft have been of thirty years growth,

was entirely deftroyed this year by the waters

of the lake, that flowed amongfl the trees

;

had the lake, therefore, ever rifen fo high

before, this grove would have been then

deftroyed. This circumftance certainly mili-

tated ftrongly againft the evidence which the

people gave as to the height of the waters j

but it only proved that the waters had rifen

on this occafion higher than they had done fur

thirty years preceding ; it did not prove that

they had not, during that term, rifen pei;iod.i-

cally above their ordinary IcveU ... >- ? r '

»
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7<? TRAVELS THROUGH LOWER CANADA:

What Mr. Carver relates concerning this

tubjcc^, rather tends to confirm the opinion

that the waters of the lake do rife. ** I had
*

" like," he fays, " to have omitted a very ex-*
"- traordinary circumftance relative to thefe

** ilraitsj" the Straits of Michillimakinac, be-

tween lakes Michigan and Huron. " Accord-
"- ing to obfervations made by the French,

whilfl they were in pofleflion of the fort

there, although there is no diurnal flood or

ebb to be perceived in thefe waccrs, yet from

an exad: attention to their ftate, a periodical

alteration in them has been difcovered. It

was obfeived, that they arofe by gradual but

almofb imperceptible degrees, till they had

reached the height of three feet ; this was

accomplilhedin i\:ven years and a half; and

in the fame fpace of time they as gently de-

creafcd, till they had reached their former
** iituation ; fo that in fifteen years they had
" completed this inexplicable revolution. At
" the time I was there, the truth of thefe ob-
*' fcrvations could not be confirmed by the

" Enr'lidi, as they had then been only a few
' yeaii in polleflion of the fort; but they all

• jpreed that fome alterations in tlie limits

'* of the Araits was apparent." It is to be

Kur cnted that fuccccding years have not thrown

more light on the fubjjd ; for fncc the fort

has been in our pcireliion, perfuns competent

, :— . to
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to determine the truth of obfervations of fuch

a nature, have nf^ver llaid a futiicient length of

lime there to have had it in their power to

do fo. • '-
»

A long fcrics of minute obfervations are

neceffary to determine pofitively whether the

waters o^ the lake do or do not rife and fall

pericdically. It is well known, for inllance,

that in wet feafons the waters rife much above

their ordinary level, and that in very dry fea-

fons they fmk confiderably below it ; a clofe

attention, therefore, ought to be paid to the

quantity of rain that falls, and to evaporation ;

and it ought to be afcertained in what degree

the height of the lake is altered thereby; other-

wife, if the lake happened to he higher or

lower than ufual on the fevcnth year, it would

be impoflible to fay with accuracy v/hcther it

were owing to the llatc of the weather, or to

certain laws of nature that we are yet unac-

quainted with. At the fime time great at-

tention ought to be paid to ihc ftate of tlic

winds, as well in refpctfl to their direction as

to rlieir velocity, for the height of tlie w atcrs

of all the lakes ib materially alTeded tlKrcl)y.

At fort Erie, fituated at t!)c cailerji extre-

mity of the lake of the fame name, 1 once ob-

ierved the waters to iall full three feet in the

courfe of a few hours, upon a fuddcn change

of the wind from the wcllward, in which di-

re^ion
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re<^oti it hdd blown ibrixkany da}ur^ to the eafl:-'

ward. Moreover^ thefc obfcrvatbns ought not

owly to be inadea^ one pJacc on the borders of

any one of the lakes, but they ought to be made

atfcveral diiFcrent pkccs atthe fame time j for

the waters haveencroached, owing tofome un-

known caufcs, confiderably and gradually upon

the fliores in fome places, and receded in

others. Between the flone houfe, in the fort

at Niagara, and the lake, for inftanee, there is

not at prcfent a greater fpace than ten yards,

or thereabouts ; though when firft built, there

was an cxtenfive garden between them. A
water battery alfo, ere£ted fince the commence-

ment of the prefent w£^r, at the bottom of the

bank, beyond the walls of the fort, was fappcd

away by the water in the courfe of two fea-

ibns, and now fcarcely any vcftige of it remains.

At a future day, when the country becomes

more populous and more wealthy, perfons

will no doubt be found who will have leifure

for making the obfervations ncceffaiy for de-

terittining whether the lakes do or do not un-

dergo a periodical change, but at prefent the

inhabitant* on the borders of them are tc>o

nnich engaged in commercial and agricultural

purfuits to attend to matters of mere fpecula-

tion, which, however they nJght amufe the

philofopher, could be productive of no folid

advantages to the generality of the inhabitants

of the country.

It
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• It is beKeved by many perfons that the wa-

ter's of Lake Otitario not ortly rife and full pe-

riodically every feventh year* but that they are

likewife influenced by la tide, which ebbs and

flows frequently in the courfe of twenty-four

hours. On board the veffel in which I croil'ed

the lake- there were feveral gentlemen of the

country, who confidently aii'ured me that a

regular tide was obfervable at the Bay of

Canti I that in order to fatisfy themfelvcs on

the fubjedl-, they had Hood for feveral hours

together, on more than one occafion, at a mill

at the head of the bay, and that they had ob-

ferved the waters to ebb and flow regularly

every four hours, rifing to the height of four-

teen inches. There can be no doubt, how-
ever, but that the fiequent ebbing and flowing

of the water at this place muft be caufed by

tiie wind j for no fuch regular fluduation is

obfervable at Niagara, at Kingfton, or on the

open (liores of the lake j and owing to the

formation of the bay of Canti, the height of

the water muft neceflarily vary there with

every flight change of the wind^ The Bay of

Canti is a long crooked inlet, that grows nar-

rower at the upper end, like a funnel ; not

only, therefore, a change of wind up or down
the buy would make a diiTercnce in the height

of the water at the uppcrmofl: extremity of it

;

but owing to the waters being concentrated

Vol. II. G rn)rvo' ^^^'i'^'
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there at one point, they would be fcen to rife

'. or fall, if impelled even in the fame diredion,

whether up or down the bay, more or lefs for-

cibly at one time of the day than at another.

Now it is very feldom that the wind, at any

part of the day or night, would be found to

blow precifely with the fame force, for a given

fpace of two hours, that it had blown for the

preceding fpace of two hours; an appearance

like a tide muft therefore be feen almoft con-

ftantly at the head of this bay whenever there

was a breeze. I could not learn that the fluc-

tuation had ever been obferved during a per-
" fed calm : were the waters, however, influenc-

ed by a regular tide, during a calm the tide

would be moft readily feen.- '

. , . '
- y^r

'
. To return to the voyage. A' few hours after

" we quitted Kingfl;on, on the yth of September,

the wind died away, and during the whole

'night the veflel made but Hctle way; early on

'the morning of the 8ih, however, a frefh

breeze fprarg up, and before noon we loft

fight of the land. Our voyage now differed in

' no wife from one acrofs the ocean ; the veflel

'was fleered by the compafs, the log regularly

' heaved, the way marked down in the log book,

and an exa<!^ account kept of the procedures

- en board. We continued lailin?, out of fight

\ of land, until the evening of the 9th, when
' we had a viev^r of the blue hills in the neigh-

1 boiirhcod
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bourlioq^ ofj Toronto, on the northern fide of

the lake, but they foon difappcared. Except at

this place, the (liores of the lake arc flat and

fandy, owing, to which circumilance it is, that

in traverling tlic lake you are generally carried

out of fisht of land in a very lew hours.

• At day break on the loth the fort and town

of Niagara appeared under the lee bow, and

the wind being favou ' le, wc had every pro-

Ijpcdt before us of gett ip to the town in a

few hours ; but fcarcci^ had we reached the

bar, at the mouth of Niagara River, when the

wind Iluldcniy fliifted, and after endeavourinaj

in vain to crofs it by^means of tacking, we
were under the neceflity of calling anchor at

the diftance of about two miles from the fort.

The fort is feen to great advantage from the

water i but the town being built parallel to

the river, and no part of it vifible to a fpec-

tator on the lake, except the few fhabby

liQufes at the neareft end, it makes but a very

poor appearance. Having hreakfafled, and ex-

changed our /"^^//.w/..' ^'^/^^^6', for fuch as it Vv-as

proper to appear in at the capital of Upper
Canada, and, at the center of the beau monde
of the province, the fchooner's yawl was

launched, and we were landed, together with

^fuch of tlie pail'engcrs as were difpofcd to go

on Ihorc, at Miirilfaguis Point, from whence

there is an agreeable walk of one mile, partly

through woods, to the town of Ni:igara.
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:

This point takes its name from the Miffii'-

faguis Indians, great numbers of whom are

generally encamped upon it. The MiflifTaguis

tribe inhabits the {horcsof Lake Ontario, and

it is one of the mofl numerous of this part

of the country.. The men are in general very

ftout, and thty are cfleemed moft excellent

hunters and fifhers ; but lefs vTaflike, it h
faid, than any of the neighbouring nations.

Thev are of a much darker complexion than

any other Indians I ever met with ; fome of

them being nearly as black as negiocj. They
are extremely dirty and flovenly in their ap-

pearance, and tjje women are ftiii more fo than

the men ; fuch ipdced is the odour exhaled in

a warm day from the rancid greafe and fifli

oil with which the latter daub their hair,

necks, and faces profufely, that it is oltenfive

in the hii^heft degree to approach within fome

yards of them. On arriving at Niagara, wc
found great numberjiof thefe Indians diiperfed

in knots, in different parts of the town, in great

concern for the lofs of a favourite and expe-

rienced chi*^. This man, vvliofc name was

Wompaka^on, had been killed, it appeared,

by a white .ii^iaH, in a fray whicli happened at

Toronto, near to which place is the princi])al

villa':c of the ?.iirufliir.;ais niiticn. 'i'he re-

maining chief; immediately r'lembled tlieir

warriors, and marched t^cwi)^ fv Il^iugarj, to

iiu'd"'^ a • '•3\''.\ VVi^f.^ v-tf»7. ft ^ liiaku

:mil;

;?^ini
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itiake a formal complaint to the Brltiih go-

vernment. To appeafe their refentment, the

commanding officer of the garrifon diilributed

prefents amongll: them to a large amount, and

Tvnongfl other things they were allowed no

fmull portion ofrum and provifions, upon which

the tribe feafted, according to cuilom, the day

before we reached the town j but the rum be-

ing all conrumed, they feemed to feel feverely

fcr the lofs of poor Wompakanon. Fear of

exciting the anger of the Britifli government

would prevent them from taking revenge

openly on this occafion; but I was informed by

a gentleman in the Indian department, inti-

mately acquainted with the difpofitions of the

Indians, that as nothing but blood is deemed

futhcient ii'. their opinion to atone for the dcatli

of a fv/ourite ciiief, they would cert linly kill

Ibme white muii, perhaps one perfedly inno-

cent, when a favourable and fccret opportu-

nity offerer] for fo doing, though it fliould be

twenty years afterwards. •" • •- •

' The Miififfaguis keep the inhabitants of

KingRoii, of Niagara, and of the different

towns on the lake, well fupplied with fiii; and

game, the value of which is cllimatcd by bot-

tles of rum and loaves of bread. A gentle-

man, wiih whom we dintd at Ki..gfloii, en^

tertaincd us with a mofl txcjllcnt hi.unch of

vcnifon of a very large fize, ami a fuinoii

»

G 3 vvei'jhin?-
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weighing at leaft fifteen pounds, which he had

purchafed from one of thefe Indians for a bot-

tle of rum and a loaf of bread •% and upon en-

quiry I found that the Indian thought himfelf

extremely well paid, and was highly pleafcd

with having made fuch a good bargain.

The Indians catch falmon and other large fiOi

in the following manner. Two men go together

in a canoe at night -, the one iits in the ftern

imd paddles, and the other flands with a fpear<

overa flambeau placed in the head of the canoe.

The fidi, attracted by the light, come in num-
bers around the cancc, and the fpeaifman then,

takes the opportunity of ftriking them. They
are very expert at this bufinefs, feldcm miffing

their aim. r/ ni rv/ii{ .^ ,r-.r,f >n rj-'" •• f ..'-"^

Lake Ontario, and all the rivers which fall

into it, abound with excellent falmon, and

many different Idnds of ica-xiih^ which come

up the River St. Lawrence ; it alfo abounds

with fuch a ere at variety of frcih water fill),

that it is fuppokd there are many forts in it

which have never yet been named. In almoil

every part ftf the River St. Lawrence, fifli is

found in the greatefl abundance; and it is

the opinion of many perfons, that if the fidi-

crics were properly attended to, particul.u-ly tlie

-:! -y-'' Jhii iiuuit ialmoiiJ. -Hi

• Boih together probably not vi'orth more than half 4
dolUr*

-•'.V

ki
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iaimon fifbery, the country would be even

more enriched thereby than by the fur trade.

Sea wolves and fea cows, amphibious animals,

weighing from one, to two tlioufand pounds

each, are faid to have been found in Lake

Ontario : of the truth of this, however, there

is fome doubt; but certain it Is, that in failing

acrofs that lake animals of an immenfe Gze are

frequently feen playing on the furface of the

water. Of the large fifhes, the ilurgeon is

the one moft commonly met with, and it is

not only found in Lake Ontario, but alio in

the other lakes that have no immediate com-

munication widi the fea. The fiurgeon caught

in the lakes is valuable for its oil, bat it is not

a well flavoured hih; indeed, the fiurgeon

fourd north of James River in Virginia is in

general very indifferent, and feldom or never

eaten. -^ ;i.;wi**jx" ajiv? bu/jud^ ji oif-

Niagara River runs nearly In a due fouth

direction, and falls into Lake Ontario on the

fouthern fhore, about thirty miles to the eaft-

ward of the weftern extremity of the lake. It

is about three hundred yards wide at its mouth,

and is by far the largefl: body of v/ater flowing

into Lake Ontario. On the eadern fide of the

river is fituated the fort, now in the poiTcliion

of the people of the States, and on the op-

pofite or Britilh fide the town, moil generally

known by the name of Niagara, notwitli-

....,..„
"'0
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ftanding that it has been r.amcd Newark by the

kgiflature. The origiDAl Rame of the town*

was Niagara, it was afterwards called Lenox,

then NaiTau, and aftcrwards^ Newark. It is

to be lamented that the Indian names, fo

grand and fonorous, fhould ever have been

changed for othero. Newfirk, Kingfton^ York,

are poor fubftituces for the origiflal names of

thefe relpeftive places, Niagara, Cadaragiii,

Toronto. The town of Niagara hitherto has

been and is ftill the capital of th 3 province of

Upper Canada; orders, however, had been

iflued, before our arrival there, for the removal

of the feat of government from thence to To-
ronto, which was deemed a move eligible fpot

for the meeting of the legillative bodies, as

being farther removed from the frontiers of

the United States. This projedted change is

by no means relilhed by the people at large,

as Niagara is a much more convenient place

of refort to moft of them than Toronto; and

?.s the governor who propofed the meafure has

been removed, it is imagined that it will not

be put in execution. The removal of the feat

of {Government from Niagara to Toronto, ac-

corciing to the plan laid down, was only to

have been a preparatory ftep to another altera-

tion : a new city to have been named London,

was to have been built on the river formerly

called La Trenche, but fince calkd the Thames,

ki:i. a viwi^ U
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a nvcr running into Lake St. Clair land h£re

the feat of government was ultimately to havs

been fixed* The/fpot marked out for the fcite

of the city poflelles many local advantages.

l£4S-fituated in a healthy fertile country, on a

fine navigable river, in a central part of the

province, from wheflce the water communi-

cation is extenfive in every diredlion. A few

fettlements have already been made on the

hanks of the river, and the tide of emigration

is fetting in ftrongly towards that quarter ; at

a future day, therefore, it is by^io means im-

probable but that this fpot may be decn^d an

eligible one for the capital of the country ; but

to remove the feat of government immediately

to a place little better than a wildernefs, and

fo far from the populous parts of the province,

would be a meafure fraught with numberlef>

inconveniencies.to the public, and produdtive

apparently of no effcntial advantages wh^nfo-

ever, ..^.w ;
: .: ...^ :^ j.^ii-i ol i.y.^i -vj

V- The town'^of Niagara contains about fe-

venty houfes, a court houle, gaol, and a build-

ing intended for the accommodation of, the

legiilative bodies. The houfes, with a few

exceptions, are built of wood ; thofe next the

Jake arc rather poor, but at the upper end of

the town there are feveral very excellent

dwellings, inhabited by the principal othccrs

ofgovernment. Moil of the gentlemen in oiii-

i7/jl cial
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€Tial (lations in Upper Canada ar? Englifhmen ,

t>C.?<^ucatiori, a circumftance which muft ren-

der the focicty of the capital agreeable, let it

be fixed where it will. Few places in North

America can boaft of a more rapid rife than

the little town of Niagara, nearly every one

of its houfes having been built within the lafl

five years: it is ftill advancing moft rapidly in

fize, owing to the increafe of the back country

trade along the fliores of the upper lakes, which

is all carried on through the place, and alfo

owing to the wonderful emigrations, into ihe

neighbourhood, of people from the States.

The motives which lead the citizens of the

United States to emigrate to the Britilli domi-

nions have already been explained. So fudden

and fo great has the influx of people, into the

town of Niagara and its vicinity, been, that

town lots, horfes, provifions, and every neccf-

fary of life have rifen, within the laft three

years, nearly fifty per cent, in value.

The banks of the river Niagara are fteep

and lofty, and on the top, at each fide of the

river, are extenfive plains. The town ftands

on the fummit of the weftern bank, about;

fifty yards from the water's edge. It com-

mands a fine view of the lake and diilant;

Ihores, and its fituation is in every refped:

pleafing to the eye. From its (landing on a

Ipot of ground fo much elevated above the

ing
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levdrbf the vv^tdr, one wouJd imagine that it

muftalfo be a remarkably healthy place, bvit

it is, in fadt, lamentably the reverfe. On
arriving at the town, we were obliged to call

at no lefs than four different taverns, before

we could procure accommodations, the people

at the firft places we flopped at being fo

feverely aftlifted v/ith the ague, that they

could not receive us ; and on enquiring, it ap-

peared that there was not a fingle houfe in the

whole town but where one or more of the

inhabitants were labouring under this perplex-

ing diforder ; in fome of the hcufes entire fa-

milies were laid up, and at the fort on the op-

polite fide of the river, the whole of the new
garrifon, except a corporal and nine men,

was difqualified for doing duty. Each indi-

vidual of our party could not but entertain

very ferious apprehenfions for his own health,

on arriving at a place where lie', lefs was fo

general, but we were alfured that the danger

of catching the diforder was now over; that all

thofe who were ill at prefent^ had baen con-

fined many weeks before ; and that for a fort-

night paiu not a fingle perfon had been at-

tacked, who had not been ill in the preced-

ing part of the feafon. As a precaution, how-
ever, each one of the party took falling, in the

morning, a glafs of brandy, in v/hich was

infuf$.^da tcafpoonful of Peruyian bark. This

.
" .' mixture

'i\
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ipixti're is decided, in the country, one of the

moft certain preventatives againil the diforder,

and few that take it, in time, regularly, ^nd

avoid the evening dews, fufFer from it. n, nWi
Not only the town of Niagara and its vici-

nity are unlicidtliy places, but almoft every

part of Upper Canada, and of the territory of

the 'States bordering upon the lakes, is likewife

unhealthy. The fickly feafon commences

about the ipidele of July, and terminates about

ik\^ fir ft; 'Week,#f September, as foon as the

nights becoi%iejc*)ld. Intermittent fevers are

tlie mofl conidsjoh diforders ; but in fome parts

of the country the inhabitants fufFer from con-

tinual fevers,, of which there are different

kinds, peculiar to certain didrids. In the

country, for inftance, bordering upon the

Genefee River, which falls into Lake Ontario

on; the fouthern fide, a fever is common
amongil the inhabitants of a malignant nature,

vulgarl)^ called the Genefee fever, of which

many die annually: and in that- bordering

upon the Miami River, which falls into

Lake Erie, within the north-weftern territory

of the United States, a fever of a different

kind, again, is common. It does not appear

that the exad nature of thefe different fevers

has ever been accurately afcertahied. In the

back parts of North Americaj in general,

medical men are rarely to be met with, and

indeed

in
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indeed if tney'were, the fettlemcnts are fo far

removed fro^Vk^Ach other, that they could be

of little 'fervice; ^^^f^ ^">^i^'^'-2"^^^^^! "^fa'^i'-'-j ji'jU'.

• It is very remarkable, that nctwitkftandirig

that medical affiftancc is fo rarely to be had in

cafe of ficknefs in the back country, yet the

Americans, when they are about to change

iheir place of abode, feldom or ever confider

whether the part of the country to which they

are going is healthy or otherwife, at leaft they

are fcarcely ever influenced in their choice df

a place of refidence either by its healthinefs or

unhealthinefs. If the lands in one part of the

country are luperior to thofe in smother in'

fertility; if they are in the neighbourhood of

a navigable river, or fituated conveniently to

a good market ; if they are cheap, and rifirtg

in value, thither the American will gladly

emigrate, let the climate be ever fo unfriendly

to the human fyftem. Not a year pafTes

over, but what numbers of people leive the

beautiful and healthy banks of the Sufque-

hannah River for the Genefee country, where

nine out of every ten of the inhabitants arere-

gtilarly feizcd, during the auti^rnn, with ma^'

lignant feversj but the lands bordering upon

the Sufquehannah are in general poor, whereas

thofe in ths Genefee country are in many

places {o rich, that until reduced by fuccef-

iive crops of Indian corn, wheat, to ufe the

m
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common phrall% " v/ill run_,wholly toftraw:"

.wliere it hasiibeQii fov/ji in tjip^rft inllance,

the (talks have Jrequently been found fourteen

or fifteen feet in length, tworrthirds of ^em
-lying on the ground. t.;om o^jiti k .^bri vjvit

, On the margin of Niagara River, about three

quarters of a mile from the tovyn, ilands a

,
building called Navy IlalJ, erec^led for the ac-

vcominodation of the naval otiic^rs on the lake

during the winter feaibn, when their veffels are

ilaid up.; .Oppofite to it there is a fpacious

, -wharf tO:prote^ the velfels from the ice during

ithe winter> qnd alfo to facilitate the landing

> of merchandize when the. navigation is open.

-All cargpes brought up the lake, that arcde-

iilined for Nii^gara, are rJaiKiied here. Ad-
joining the wharf are very; exteniive ftores

1 belonging to the crovfn, and alfo to private

perfons. Navy Hall is now PCQupie4 by,the

.troops; the fort on the opppfUe fide of the

. river, vs^here they were formerJy>(lationed, hav-

iing been delivered up purfuant;,[to the. late

...treaty between his Majelly arjd - the United

...States. The troops, however, are only to re-

jvinain at the hall until a blockhoufe is ere<fted

if on the top of the banks for their accommo-

f>idation j this building is in a flate of forward-

^,,nefs, and the engineer hopes to have it finilhed

.,,in a few months.... ij{,^fj^^,,.pp.v. ;,^;,„hf!|''

,jj
^The fort of Niagara flands ioimedlatcly at

f
the

'i4nf^p(i4
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the moiithof the river, on a point of land, one

' iide of which is wafhed by the river and the

other by the lake. Towards the water it is

^ * ftockaded ; and behind the ftockade, on the

river fide, a large mound of earth riles up, at

^^ the top of which are embrafures for guns j on
'" the land fide it is fecured by feveral batteries

and redoubts, and by parallel lines of fafcines.

i/Uii^t the gates, and in various different parts,

there are ftrong *blockhoufes j and facing the

^lake, within the ftockade, flands a large forti-

- fied ftone houfe. The fort and outworks oc-

cupy about five acres of ground ; and a gar-

rifon of five hundred men, and at Icaft from

•thirty to forty pieces of ordnance, would be

receffary to defend it properly. The federal

^^garrifon, however, confifls only of fifty men ;

^^-and the whole of the cannon in the place

^amounts merely to four fmall field pieces,

'' planted at the four corners of the fort. Thi^^

fort was founded by the French, und confli-

tuted one link of that extenfive chain of polls

' which they eftabliftied along the lakes and the

weftern waters. It was begun by the build-

iagof the ftone houfe, after a folemn promile

had been obtained from the Indians that tiie

artificers Ihould not be interrupted vvhilft

'they were going on with the work. The
Indians readily made this promife, as, accord-

ing to their notion, it would have been in-

hoipltable

%.

i

If
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hofpitablc and..uilfriend|5^in tb^.j^xlreme not

to f have permitted a few. . traders : 4to build a

houfe within their territory to protedt them

iigainft the inclemency of the feafons : but they

were greatly aftoniflied wheri one fo totally

diftereat from ally that they had ever feen

befpre^ and from any that tlicy* had an idea

of, wa^ completed ; they began to fufpedt that

the grangers; had plans in meditation unfa-

voumbie to their interefts> and they wi(hed to

difpolll^r^ them gf tlieir new n>anfion, but it

wiis to9 late* - In -the hall of the houfe a well

had been funk to keep it fupplicd with water;

the hou'fe was picntifiilly' ftored with provi-

liona in cafe of £1- fiegej and the doors being

onqe clofed, the tenants remained perfe^ly

iiidiiferent auoirt every hoflile attack the In-

dians could make again (I it. Fortifications to

Itrengthcn the hdufe were gradually erected.;

and by the year 1759 the place was fo ilrong

as to refift, for fome time, the forces under

the command of Sir William Johndon. Great

additions were made to tl'ic works after the

fort fell into the hands of the Britifli. The
ftone houfe is a very fpacious building, and

is now, as it was formerly, appropriated for

the accommodation of the principal otFiccrs of

the garrifon. In the rear of the houfe is a large

apartment, commanding a ma;,rniticcnt view

of the lake and of the diflant hillj at Toionto,

'>*i?»3f>f i— tf 1 1 which
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which fbrmtrly was the officers mefs room,

and arpattern of neatnefs. The officers of the

fedei^l garrifon, however, confidcr it more

convenient tO mefs in one of the kitchens, and

this beautiful room has been fuffered tx> go to

ruin ; indeed every part of the fort now ex-

hibits a picture of flovenlinefs and neglect

:

and the appearance of the foldiers is equally

devoid of neatnefs with that of their quarters.

Though it was on Sunday morning that we
vifited the fort, on which day it is ufual even

for the men of the garrifons in the States to

appear better dreiled than on other days, yet

the greater part of the men were as dirty as it'

they had been at work in the trenches for a

week without intcrmiffion : their griily beards

demonflrated that a razor had not approached

their chins for many days ; their hair, to ap-

pearance had not been combed for the fame

length of time j their linen was filthy, theii

guns rufty, and their clothes ragged. That

the clothes and accoutrements of the men
(hould not be better, is not to be wondered at,

confidering how very badly the weftcni army

of the States is appointed in every refped: ; but

it is ftrange that the olikers (hould not attend

more than they do to the cleanlinefs of their

men. Their garrifons oji the trorttiers have

uniformly fuffered more from iickriels than

thofe of the Britidi ; and it is to be attributed.

Vol. ir. H JfhouU
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I (hould imagine, in ^ great m^aRtre ik) their

filthinefs; for the men are asftdut and hard)r/

apparently as any in the world. The wefteril

army of the States has been ittoft (hamefully^

appointed from the very outfet* ' I heard Ge-
neral Wayne, then the commander in chief,

declare at Philadelphia, that a Ihort time after

thBy had begun their march, 'more than one

third of his men were attacked in the woods,

at the fame period, with a dj'fentet-y j that the

furgeonS had not even been furnifhed with a

mtdicitiechefVi and that nothing could have

favcd thegrea'tcr part of tliC ti-bbps from death,

had not bne of the young flirgeons fortu-

nately difcoVcbdi after many different things

had be«n tried in vain, that th« bark oi the

root of a particular fort of yellow poplar tree

was a ' powerftil antidote to the diferdcr. Many
tihies ^fo, he fald, his army had been on the

poJnt of 'ffefl'etftlg' ft'Om famine in their own
cou/iti-y, b^^ing 'td the carcleffiiefs of their

comrniffarle^. So badly indeed had the army

been fbpplied, even latterly, with provifions,

that wheri notice \^as fen t to the federal ge-

neral by the Britifh ofticers, that they had re-

ceived or^^rs to deliver up their refpetlivc ports

fuartt to the treaty, and that they werepui*fu

prepared to do fo whenever he was ready to

take polTtiirion of them, an anfwcr was re-

turnedj that Unlefs the British officers could

?; H fupply
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fupply hi \th ronfidprable quantity

ot .|>roviijons- on arriving a: the lakes, he could

i)pt attempt ^to march for many weeks. The
federal arrpy >V4S generoufly fupplied with fifty

barrels of p^rk, as much as the BritlQi could

po^ibly .fpare i inotwithftanding which, it did

not make its appearance till a confiderable time

after the day appointed for the delivery of the

pofts. The federal army is compofed almoft

whoUv of Iriihmen and Germans, that were

brought over as redemptioners, and enliftcd as

foon as they landed, before they had an opr

portunity of learning what great wages were

given to labourers in the States. The natives

of the country are too fond of making money

to reft fatisfied witfi the pay of, a, cpnifnoii

fcldier. >,,.jf... ' t ! /

.The American prints, until the late treaty

of amity was ratified, teemed with the moll

grofs abufe of the Britiih government, for re-

taining poiTefiioD of Niagara fort, and the other

oiilitary pofts on the lak^ after the indepen-

deaice )f tht States had been acknowledged,

and peace concluded. It was never taken into

confideiationi that if the BritiHi government

had thought proper to have withdrawn its

troops from tJic pofts at once, immediately

iifter the dchaitive treaty was ligncd, the

works would in all probability have been

defiroyed by the Indians, within whole terri-

.v|{j/|tji . H 2 .
tories

wi
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torics they were fituated, long before the peo*

J)le of the States could have taken pofleflion of

them; for no part of their army was within

hundreds of miles of the pbfts, iand the country
• through which they muft have paft in getting

to them was a mere wildernefs ; but if the

army had gained the ports, the ftates were in

no condition, immediately after the war, to

have kept in them fuch large bodies of the

military as would have been abfolutely necef-

fary for their defence whilft at enmity with the

Indians, and it is by no means improbable, but

that the ports m.ight have been foon abandon-

W/^^The retention of them, therefore, to the

prefent day, was, in fadt, a circumrtance highly

beneficial to the interefts of the States, not-

withrtanding that fuch an outcry was raifed

againft the Britifh on that account, inafmuch

as the Americans now find themfelvcs pofiefled

of cxtenfive fortifications on the frontiers, in

perfcd: repair, without having been at the

cxpence of building them, or maintaining

troops in them for the fpace of ten years,

during which period no equivalent advantages

could have been derived from their pofieflion.

" It is not to be fuppofed, however, that the

Britilh government meant to confer a favour

'on her late colonies by retaining the ports; it

was well known that the people of the new

States would be eager, fooiier or later, to get

/.imitan ^bdi \\n to . €
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jDofleffion of fqrts Ijtuated within their boun-

dary line, and occupied by ftrangers ; and as

there we^e particular parts of the definitive

treaty which fon>e of the States did not fecm

"very ready to comply with, th<; pofts were

detained as a fecurity for its due ratification

on the part of the States. In the late treaty

of amity and commerce, thefe differences were

finally accommodated to the fatisfadtion of

Great Britain, and the pofts were confcquently

delivered up. On the furrendcr of them very

handfome compliments v/ere paid, in the pub-

lic papers throughout the States, to the Britiih

officers, for the polite and friendly manner in

which they gave them up. The gardens of

the officers were all left in full bearing, and

high prefervation J and all the little conve-

niencies were fpared, which could contribute

to the comforts of the federal troops. , ;..,.

. The generality of the people of the States

were big with the idea, that the poffetTion of

thefe places would be attended svith the moft

important and immediate advantages ; and in

particular they were fully perfuadcd, that they

would thereby at once become mailers of the

trade to the lakes, and of three-fourths at kid
of the fur trade, which, they Taid, had huhcrto

been fo unjuftly monopolized by the Britiih

merchants, to their great prejudice. Tliey

have now got poffeffion of them, and perceive

the futility of all thefe notions,

II
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//The ports furrendered are foi^r in, number j

nainely. Fort Ofwego, at the moutliofOfwego

River, which falls into Lake Ontario, on the

fouth fide j Fort Niagara, at the mouth of

Niagara River ; Fort Detroit, on the weftern

bank of Detroit River j and Fort Michillima-

chinack, at the ftraits of the fame name,,

between Lake Michigan and Lake Huron,

From Ofwego, the firft of thefe, we derived

ho benefit whatever. The neighbouring

country, for miles round, was a mere foreft j

it was inhabited by but few Indians, and thefe

few carried their furs to Cadaragui or Kingfton,

where they got a better price for them than

at Ofwego, as there v/ere many traders there,

and ofcoqrfc fome competition amongft them;

at the fame time, the river, at the mouth of

which this fort {lands, was always open to the

people of the States, and along it a Imall trade

was carried on by them between New York

and Lake Ontario, which was in no wife ever

interrupted by the troops at the fort. By the

furrender of this place, therefore, they have

gained nothing but what they enjoyed before,

and the Britifh government is faved the ex-

pence of keeping up a ufelefs garrifon of fifty

men. .^ ,.

pj The quantity of furs collected at Niagara is

confiderablc, and the neighbourhood being

populous, it is a place of no fmall trade j but

'" ' ' "^'
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the town, in which this trade is carried on,

being on thb Bfitifli fide^ of the line* the few

merchants thit lived within the limits of the

fort immediately crofTcd over to the other fido,

as foon as it was rumoured that the fort was

to be given up. By the poffeffion of a folitary

fort, therefore, the people of the States have

not gained the fmalleft portion of this part of

the lake trade ; nor is it probLble that any

of them will find it their intereft to lettle as

merchants near the fort j for the Britilh mer-

chants, on the oppofite fide, as has already

been fliewn, can afford to fell their goods,

brought up the St. Lawrence, on much lower

terms than what goods brought from N^w
York can be fold at; and as for the colle<5ling

of furs, it is not tobe imagined that the Indians,

who bear fuch a rooted hatred to the people of

the States, who are attached to the Britifh, and

who are not a people ready to forfake their

old friends, will carry their furs over to their

enemies, and give up their connexions with

the men with whom they have been in the

habit of dealing, and who can afford to pay

them fo much better than the traders on the

oppofite fide of the water. io".*<^-^>^ --^-^ ^*^*^

»' Detroit, of all the places which have been

given up, is the mod important ; for it is a

town, containing at leafl twelve hundred in-

habitants. Since its furrcndcr, however, a

H4 ?J.A^^^ new
"Unmi oa io
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biiftk 6fthe tii^'eh e;ighte<:ri m'iies IbWcr dowrt,

md h\thtt maihy of4he traded liiVe rerriovfed.

'iThe riiajority bf tficrti iiay ' at £)etr6it ; but

few or noftfe hkve become citizens bfthe States

iri confe^uence, nor is it likely that they will,

at leaft for fome time. In the late treaty, a

particular provifion for them wis made ; they

were to be allowed to remain there for one

^yeai^, without being called on to declare their

lentiments, and if at the end of that period

they chofe to remain Britiih fubjedts, they

AVere not to be molefted* in any manner, but

fuffbred to carry on their trade as formerly in

"the fullcft extent ; the portion of the fur trade,

which we fhall lofc by the furrender of this

p'lace, will therefore be very inconfidcrable.

'"Thd fourth poft, Michillimachinack, is a

imall ilockaded fort, iituated on an ifland.

•LLij ^jf'-jutf.' :w)ji|-jr- «! ,< . ..^i^^.^' 'f-i The
nirfn-r -•:•- ' "- " ' ' '

'

"•

,
• This pa vt of the late treaty has by no means been ftriftljr

cbierved on the part of the States. The officers of the federal

'hi-kly, without alking permiffion, and contrary to the defire of

iejveral of the remaining Britifh inhabitants, appropriated tp

their own \xk feveral of the houfes and (lores of thofe who had

femoved to the new town, and declared their determination of

,not becoming citizens of the States ; and many of the inhabl*

m)t$ had been called on to ferve in ih^ militia, and to perform
' duties, from which, as Britifli fubjedls, they wete exempted by

^c articles in the treaty in their favour. When we were at

Detrbitk the Britiih inhabitants met together, and dr^w up a

X]|iemor^al on ,the fubjpd, riciting their grievances, which wai

committed to our care, and accordingly prefented to theBritifh

iriihiftc: at Philadelphia.
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inpi:chai^^ ,^ Jiyji9,9t;5e;^}), :9,i;v4 jj. few Ji9fi?;pe;>d4<nt

4nd bartef^^gppd^tf^erefoi'fiars^Jjrought in by

diiFcrent tribqs ,9f , ln(;iia»s,ri wbp are;,,the/fole

infubit^nt? p£ the neighbouring c,Quntry% , On
evacuating, this place, another poft was injone-

diately eftabliflied, at no great diftani:e, on the

Iflandof St. Joiei^h, in the Straits of St. Mary,

between lakes Superior and Huron, aqd a fmall

garrifon left there, wbicih has fince. j^eea aug-

mented to .upwards of fifty men. ; -Several

traders, tit^;z€;ns of the States, have eftabliihed

themfelves ^t Michillimakinackj , b»^t)-fi^tthe

Britifh traderi^ have fixed their, n^wjip^ft-fo

clofe tpthe.qld 9J?e, it is ncaitly; certain >tj?:^t

the Indiap^ wirtl continue to trade wifh,^I>..r

old friends^p pji;eierenpei for the reaibns^bpfore

jpientioned.
. , ..^-y,^ . •,;i 'd •{Mj^rjin^ > :)zil

,1 From this ftatement it appears evident, that

the people of the States can only acquire

by their neW polTeflion a frriall part of qpe

branch of the fur trade, .jumely, of that

which is carried 6n on one of the nearer lakeis.

The furs brought down from the diftant re-

gions in th? . non.th-weil to the grand, portage,

and from thence in canoes to Montreal alttng

the Utawa River, are vvhat.conftituie by far

the principal part, both as to quantity and va-

lue, of thofe exported from Montreal i to talk,

th9rcfore, of their acquiring po.CeiJion of three-

fourths
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lod TRAVELS THROUGH LOWER CANADA :

fpurths of the fur trade by the fiirrender of the

pods on the lakes, is abfurd in the extreme;

neither is it likely that they will acquire any

confiderable fhare of the lake trade in gcineral,

ivhich, as I have already pointed Qut, can be

carried on by the Britifh merchants from

Montreal and Quebec, by means of the St.

Lawrence, with fuch fuperior advantage. , ^,

. It is worthy of remark, that as military pofts,

all thofe lately eftabliihed by the Britifh are far

fuperior in point of (ituation, to thofe deli-

vered up. The ground on which the new
block houfe is building, on the British fide of

Niagara River, is nine fc higher than the top

of the ftone houfe in the American fort, and

it, commands every part of the fort. The
chief ftrength of the old fort is on the land

fide; towards the water the works are verv

weak, and the whole might be battered down
by a fingle twelve pounder judicioufly planted

on the Britifh fide of the river. At prefent it

is not propofed to ered any other works on

the Britifh lide of the river than the block

lioufe ; but fhould a fort be conftrudted here-

after, it will be placed on Miffiflaguis Point, a

ftill more advantageous fituation than that on

which the block houfe ftands, as it completely

commands the entrance into the river.

The new poft on Detroit River commands

the channel much more effcd;ually than the

old

fArmA
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old fort In the town of Detroit ; veflels cannot;

go up or down the river without piiffing within

a very few yards of it. It is remarkable in-

deed, that the French, when they firft pene-

trated into this part of the country, fixed upon

the fpot chofen for this new fort, in preference

to that where Detroit flands, and they had ab-

solutely begun their fort and town, when the

whole party was unhappily cut off by the In-

dians.

^ The ifland of St Jofeph, in the third place,

is a more eligible fituation for a Britifli rp'-

litary poll than Michillimakinack, inafmuch as

it commands the entrance of Lake Superior,

whereas Michillimakinack, only commands the

entrance into Lake Michigan, which Is wholly

within the territory of the United States. '. V

It is fincerely to be hoped, however, J-hat

Qreat Britain and the United States may con-

tinue friends, and that we never may haveoc-

cafion to view thofe pofts on the frontiers In

any other li^ht than as convenient places for

carrying qn commerce,
,

^ ^,^__^^ ^_.^^^ ^^^^^
s>imo^ atfjg/itirfiiM no h'^Ohln ^d IVi-rn ^i^ih.

jrto iodi^nMr noiij:rjjw ^iioDgnrrrtvfci; unom liW

'*-
fTfrJ/ii •jHjoicif 5:>ninia3' SK^r^bntrnmidr:?

*.OfjAttiVrfk> .jf>vi^ yio\nCX m ila^ wiJtt adT •

m1^3% trtom dowirtlTmrtfid? ^ff*
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-dy nfjbbm x: no najlw. <ow} lo.sUm fi W^

iBeJcripihne''tbe River and Falls of Niagara,

t^ ' find the Country bordering upon the Navigabk

^' Part of the River below the Falls. \\^,^^^^

. , rt Fort Chippeway, September.

AT the diitance of eighteen miks from the

town of Niagara or Newark, are thofe

remarkable Falls in Niagara River, which may

juflly be ranked amongil the greateft natural

curiofities in the known world. The road

leading frorn Lake Ontario to Lake Erie runs

^yithin ,,a few hundred yards of them. This

road* which is within the Britifli dominions, is

carried along the top of the lofty fteep banks

©jfj the river; for a conliderable ^vny it runs

cibie to their very edge, and in pafling along it

the 9ye of the traveller is entertained wiA a

variety of the moft grand and beautiful pro-

fpc<^s. The river, inftead of growing narrow

as you pcoceed upwards, widens confiderably

:

at the end of nine or ten miles it expands to

the breadth of a mile, and here it aiTumes

&ch the appearance of a lake j it is enclofed,

f^^niin^ly on all fides, by high hills, and the

ciirrfent, pwing to the great depth,of the water,

IS fb ^^litte as to be fcarcely perceptible from

tlift^ top^ of the banks* It continues thus broad

rjlodJ
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for a mile or two, when on a fudden th€

waters are contracted between the high hills

on each fide. From hence up to the falls the

current is exceedingly irregular -and rapid. At

the upper end of this broad part of the river,

and nearly at the foot of the banks, is fituated

a fmall village, that has been called Queenf-

town, but which, in the adjacent country, h
beft known by the name of ** The Landiijg."

The lake merchant veflels can proceed up to

this village with perfed fafety, and they com-

monly do fo, to depofit, in the ftores there*

fuch goods as are intended to be fent higher

.up the country, and to receive in return the

.fi^rs, &c. that have been-coUeded at the various

.ppfts on lakes Huron and Erie, and fent thither

tb be conveyed down to Kingfton, acrofs Lakf'

Pntario. The portage from this place to the

jieareft navigable part of Niagara River, aboye

the Falls, is nine miles in length^V^? ^<^ f'\

i-o About halfway up the banks, at the diflance

of a few hundred yards from Queenflovvh,

there is a very extenfive range of wooden bar-

racks, which, when viewed a little way off,

appears to great advantage; thefe barracks are

now quite unoccupied, and it is hot probable

that they will ever be ufed until the climate

improves : the firfl: troops that were lodged in

them, ficktned in a very few days after their

arrival -, many of the men died, and had not

*•«>' ' thoic
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no TRAVELS THROUGH LOWER CANADA:

thofe that remained alive been removed, pur-

fuant to the advice of the phyiicians, to other

quarters, the whole regiment might pofiibly

have periilied.

From the town of Niagara to Quecnftown*

the country in the neighbourhood of the river

is very level ; but here it puts on a different

afped ; a confufed range of hills, covered with

oaks of an iramenfe fize, fuddenly rifes up

before you, and the road that winds up the

lidc of them is fo fteep and rugged, that it is

abfolutely neceffary for the traveller to leave

his carriage, if he fliould be in one, and pro-

ceed to the top on foot. Beyond thefe hilis

you again come to an unbroken level country

;

but the foil here differs materially from that on

the oppofite fide; it confifts of a rich dark earth

intermixed with clay, and abounding with

ilones ; whereas, on the fide next Lake Onta-

rio, the foil is jf a yellowilh caft, in fome

placed inclining to gravel, and in others to

fand.

From the brow of one of the hills in this

ridge, which overhangs the little village of

Queenilown, the eye of the iravellcr is grati-

fied with one of the fineft proipeCls that can be

imagined in iiature : you iland amidd a clump

of large oaks, a little to the left of ihe road,

and looking downwards perceive, through the

branches ot" the trees with which the hill is

l.:u
'

clothed
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clothed froih the fummit to the bale, the tops

of the houfes of Queen ftown, and in front

of the village, the Ihips moored in the river ;

the fliips are at kaft two hundred feet below

you, and their mails tippear like (lender reeds

peeping up amidft the thick foliage of the

trees. Carrying your eye forward, you may
trace the river in all its windings, and finally

fee it difcmbogue into Lake Ontario, between

the town and the fort : the lake itlelf termi-

nates your view in this diredlion, except

merely at one part of the horizon, where yoa

juftgeta glimpfeof the blue hills of Toronto,

The fhore of the river, on the right hand,

remains in its natural ftate, covered with one

continued forcft j but on the oppofite fide the

country is interfperfed with cultivated fields,

and neat farm houfes down to the water's edge.

The country beyond the hills is much lefs

cleared than that which lies towards the town

vi Niagara, on the navigubic part of tho

river. : -f *'
. »l.tiji

r / irom the fuddcn change of the face of the

country in the neighbourhood of C^cendown,

and ihc equally fuJJen change in the river

wiiii rcfpett toitii breadth, dujith, and current,

conjedures have been formed, that the great

iiills of tlic river njuft origiiially have been

iituated at the fpot where the waters are fo

iibruptly contrailled between the hillsj and

-..: jjulced
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indeed it is highly proboble tbat this was the

c^, for it is a fadt well afcertaiaied, that the

falls have receded very confidcrably fince they

were firft vifited by Europeans, and that ihey

are ftill receding every year ; but of this I (hall

have occafion to fpeak more particularly pre-

fently, ry i^'iPi^ «:!» f^vv ^» t*- r«* i» k >>

It was at an. early hour of the day that we
left the town of Niagara or Newark, accom-

panied by the attorney^general and an officer

of the Britifh engineers, in order to vifit thefe

ftupendous Falls. Every ftep that we advanced

toward them, our expectations rofe to a higher

pitch ; our eyes were continually on the look

out for the column of white mift which hovers

over them ; and an hundred times I believe,

did we flop our carriage in hopes of hearing

their thundering found : neither, however, was

the mift to be ieen, nor the found to be heard,

when we came to the foot of the hills ; nor

after having eroded over them, were our eyes

or ears more gratified. This occafioned no

ioconfiderable disappointment, and we could

not but exprefs our doubts to each other,

that the wondrous accounts we had fo fre-

quently heard of the Falls were without foun>

dation, and calctlatcd merely to impofe on

the minds of credulous people that inhabited

a diftant part of the world. Thefe doubts were

nearly confirmed, when we found that, after
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having appf6^l«ed within half a mile of the

place, the mift'Was^but juft difcernible, and

that the found even then was not to be htardj

yet it is ncverthelefs ftrictly true, that the

tremendous noiie of the Falls may be diftindlly

heard, at times, at the diftanct- of forty miles j

and the cloud formed from the fpray may be

even feen ftill farther off*; but it is only when
the air is very clear, and there is a line blue

iky, wiiich however are very common occur-

rences in this countrv, that the cloud can be

fcen at fuch a great diltance. The hearing of

the found of the falls afar off alfo depends

upon the flate of the atmofpherc ; it is ob-

fcrved, that the found can be heard at the

^reateft diftance, juft before a heavy fall of rain,

and when the wind is in a favourable point to

• We ourfelv*. s, fonie time afterwaids, beheld the cloud with

the naked eye, at no lefs a diPance than fifiy-four miles, when

failing on Lake Erio, on board one of the iting's (hips. The
day on which wc law it \v s uncpinmoiily dear and calm, and

we were 1' atcd 0:1 the pooo of the veflcl, admiring the bold

fcencry of the fouthcrn ihore of the* lake, when the commanddr,

who had been aloft to make fomc obfervations, came to us, and

pointing to a u.-iall white cloud in the horizon, told U9, that

that was tlic clciJ overhangir.;^ Niagara. At firrt it appeared

to us that th.« Mufl Tiave been a mere conjcilurc, but on mi-

nute obicrvation it vvas.evid'^nt that the commander's infoi'ma-

tiun was ju.L Al the other light cloudk in a few minutes,

flitted ;uvny to another part of the hoii/on, whereas this olie

rcninined lU'adtly fixed in the fume fpot; and on looking Jtfit

thruuj'h a dais. itwa& plain to fee that the Ihape of thocloud

v.iricv every inftaut, owing to the continued liting uf \h^ mill

from the catara£\ beneath.
. .. ,^- —
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convey the found toward the liftener : the day

on which we firft approached the falls was

thick and cloudy. ii-'-s^*^t>itJVE i^uth-^if .^inTit

*^
' On that part of the road leading to Lake

Erie, which draws neareft to the falls, there id

a fmall village, confifting of about half a dozen

ftraggling houfes : here we alighted, and hav-

ing difpofed of our horfes, and made a flight

repaft, in order to prepare us for the fatigue

we had to go through, we eroded over fome

fields towards a deep hollow place furrounded

with large trees, from the bottom of which

iflued thick volumes of whiti(h mill:, that had

"much the appearance of fmoke riling from

large heaps of burning weeds. Having come

to the edge of this hollow place, we defcended

'a ftecp bank of about fifty yards, and then

'walking for fome diflance over a wet marfhy

apiece of ground, covered with thick bu(he3,

Vt lafl: came to the Table Rock, fo called from

irhe remarkable flatnefs of its furface, and

its bearing fome fimilitude to a table. This

'rock is fituated a little to the front of the great

"ftll, above the top of which it is elevated

' above forty feet. The view from it is truly

*fublimc; but before I attempt to give any idea

'of the nature of this view, it will be neceflary

to take a more general furvey of tnc river

and falls.

Niagara River iflucs from the caftern extre-

. . .. , mity
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mity of La,kc Erie, and after a courfe of

thirty-fix miks difcharges itfclf into Lake On-

tario, as has already been mentioned. For

the firft few miles from Lake Erie, the breadth

of the river is about three hundred yards,

and it is deep enough for vellcls drawing nine

or ten feet water ; but the current is io ex-

tremely rapid and irregular, and the channel lb

intricate, on account of the numberlefs large

rocks in different places, that no other velfcls

than bateaux ever attempt to pafs along it.

As you proceed downward the river widens,

no rocks are to be icen either along the (liorcs

or in the channel, and the waters glide

finoothly along, though the current continues

ycry flrong. The river runs thus evenly, ami

is navigable with fafety for bateaux as far as

Fort Chippeway, which is about three miles

above the falls ; but here the bed of it agaiji

becomes rocky, and the waters are violently

agitated by palling down fucceffive rapids, fo

much fo indeed, that were a boat by any

chance to be carried but a little way beyond

Chippeway, where people ufually flop, no-

thing could fave it from being dafhed to pieces

long before it came to the falls. With fuch

aftonilhing impctuofity do the waves break on

the rocks in thefe rapids, that the mere fight

of them from the top of the banks is fufficient

to make you Uiudder. I muft in this place.

'•,''f;«
l2 however,
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however, obferve, that it is only on each fide

of the river that the waters are fo much
troubled; in the middle of it, though the cur-

rent is alfo there uncommonly f'wift, yet the

breakers are not fo dangerous but boats may
pafs down, if dexteroufly managed, to an

illand which divides the river at the very falls.

To go down to this ifland it is neceflary to fet

off at fome diftance above Chippeway, where

the current is even, and to keep exadtly in the

middle of the river the whole way thither j if

the boats were fufFered to get out of their

courfe ever fo little, either to the right or left,

it would be impoffible to ftem the current,

and bring them again into it; they would be

'irreliftibly carried towards the falls, and

deftrudtion muft inevitably follow. In return-

ing from the illand there is {lill more difli-

culty and danger than in going to it. Not-

withflanding thefe circumftances, numbers of

perfons have the foolhardinefs to proceed to

this ifland, merely for the fake of beholding

'the falls from the oppofite fide of it, or for

the fake of having in their power to fiy that

they had been upon it.

The river forces its way amidft the rocks

with redoubled impetuofity, : ; it approaches

towards the falls; at laft coming to the brink

of the tremendous precipice, it tumbles head-

long to the bottom, without meeting with

'
' ' any
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any interruption from rocks in its defcent.

Juft at the precipice the river takes a conli-

dcrable bend to the right, and the h'ne of the

falls, inflcad of extending from bank to bank

in the fhorteft diredion, runs obliquely acrofs.

The width of the falls is confiderably greater

than the width of the river, admeafured fome

way below the precipice j but the annexed

plan will enable you to form a better idea of

their pofition than any written defcription

whatfoever. For its great accuracy I cannot

vouch, as it was done merely from the eye ;

fuch as it is, however, I have fent it to you,

conceiving it better that you fliould have a

plan fomewhat imperfedt than no plan at all.

On looking it over you will fee that the river

does not rulh down the precipice in one un-

broken (lieet, but that it is divided by iflands

into three diftindl collateral falls. The moll

ftupendous of thefe is tjiat on the north

weftern or Britifli fide of the river, com-

monly called tile Great, or Horfe-(hoe Fall,

from its bearing fome refemblance to the

(hape of a horfe-flioe. The heiglit of this is

only one hundred and forty-two feet, whereas

the others are each one hundred and fixty feet

•high; but to its inferior beiu,ht it is indebted

principally for its grandeur; the precipice,

and of courfe the bed of the river above it,

..being io much lower at the one fide than
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at the other, by far the greater part of the

water of the river finds its way to the low

fide, and rufhes down with greater velocity

at that fide than it does at the other, as the

rapids above the precipice are ftrongeft there.

It is from the, center of the Horfc-fhoe Fall

that arifes that prodigious cloud of mill

which may be (ecn fo far off. The extent of

the Horfe-fhoe Fall can only bs afcertained

by the eye j the general opinion of thofe

who ,have moft frequently viewed it is, that

jt is not lefs than fix hundred yards in cir-

cumference. The illand which feparates it

from the next fall is fuppofed to be about

three hundred and fifty yards wide ; the

fecond fall is about five yards wide ; the next

ifland about thirty yards ;" and the third, com-

monly called the Fort Schloper Fall, from

being fituated towards the fide of the river ort

which that fort fi:ands, is judged to admeafure

at leaft as much as the large ifland. The
whole extent of the precipice, therefore, in-

cluding the iflands, is, according to this com-

putation, thirteen hundred and thirty-five

yards. This is certainly not an exaggerated

rtatemcnt. Some have fuppofed, that the line

of the falls altogether exceeds an Englilh

rnile. The quantity of water carried down the

falls is prodigious. It will be found to amount

to 670,255 tons per minute, though calculated
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fimply from the following data, which ought

to be corredl, as coming from an experienced

commander of one of the King's (hips on Lake

Erie, well acquainted in every refped: with that

body of water, viz. that where Lake Erie, to-

wards its eaftern extremity, is two miles and a

half wide, the water is fix feet deep, and the

current runs at the rate of two knots in an

hoar ; but Niagara River, between this part

of Lake Erie and the falls, receives the waters

of feveral large creeks, the quantity carried

down the falls mull therefore be greater than

the foregoing computation makes it to be j if

we fay that fix hundred and feventy-two thou-

fand tons of water are precipitated down the

falls every minute, the quantity will not pro-

bably be much over-rated,

- To return now to the Table Rock, fituated

on the Britifli fide of the river, and on the verge

of the Horfe-flioe i all. Here the fpedator

has an unobftrudted view of the tremendous

rapids above the falls, and of the circumjacent

lliores, covered with thick woods; of the

Horfe-lhoe Fall, fome yards below him; of

the Fort Sch^oper Fall, at a diftance to the

left J and of the frightful gulph beneath, into

which, if he has but courage to approach to

the cxpofed edge of the rock, he may look

down perpendicularly. The aftonifliment ex-

cited in the mind of the fpedator by the vail-

I 4 ncfs
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nefs of the different objeds which he contem-

plates from hence is great indeed, and few

perfons, on coming here for the iirft time, can

for fome minutes colJecfl themfelves fufiiciently

to be able to form any tolerable conception

of the ftupendous fcene before them. It is

impofTible for the eye to embrace the whole

of it at oncej it muft gradually make itfelf

acquainted, in the Iirft place, with the compo-

nent parts of the fcene, each one of which is

in itfelf an obje6l of wonder; and fuch a

length of time does this operation require, that

many of thofe who have had an opportunity

of contemplating the fcene at their leifure,

for years together, have thought that every

time they have beheld it, each part has

appeared more wonderful and more fub-

. lime, and that it has only been at the time of

their laft vifit that they have been able to dif-

cover all the grandeur of the cataract, i ir.-.

' Having fpent a confiderable time on the

Table Rock, we returned to the fields the fame

way by which we had defcended, purfuant to

the diredlion of the officer of engineers ac-

company us, who was intimately acquainted

with every part of the cataraft, and of the

adjoining ground, and was, perhaps, the befl

guide that could be procured in the whole

country. It would be pofiible to purfue your

\vay algn^ the edge of the cliffi from the Table

Rock,

fij-



Rock, a ^ ifiderable way downwards; but the

bi.r..cs are fo exceedingly thick, and the

ground fo rugged, that the tafk would be

arduous iii the extreme.

The next fpot from which We Tureeved

the falls, was from the part of the cliff nearly

oppolite to that end of the Fort Schloper

Fall, which lies next to the ifland. You
ftand here on the edge of the cliff, behind fomc

buflies, the tops of which have been cut doWn
in order to open the view. From hence you

have a better profped: of the whole cataradt,

and are enabled to form a more corre(5l idea

of the poiition of the precipice, than fromain

one other place. The profped; from hence h
more beautiful, but I think lefs grand than

from any other fpot. The officer who fo po-

litely direded our movements on this occafion

was fo ftruck with the view from this fpot,

that he once had a wooden houfe conftruded,

and drawn down here by oxen, in which he

lived until he had finifhed fcveral different

drawings of the catarad: : one of thefe We were

gratified with the fight of, which exhibited a

view of the catarad: in the deptli of wintei*,

when in a moft curious and wonderful ftate.'

The ice at this feafon of the year accumu-

lates at the bottom of the catarad: in immenie

mounds, and huge icicles, like the pillars of a

inaffy building, hang pendent in many places

from the top of tliu precipice reaching nearly

to the bottom. Having

n
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Having left this place, we returned once

more through the woods bordering upon the

pirecipice to the open fields, and then direded

our courfe by a circuitous path, about one mile

in lenglh, to a part of the cliff where it is

pofljblc to defcend to the bottom of the cat;i-

raft. The river, for many miles below the

precipice, is bounded on each fide by fteep,

and in mod parts perpendicular, cliffs, formed

of earth and rocks, and it is impofiible to

defcend to the bottom of them, except at two

places, where large mafl'es of earth and rocks

have crumbled down, and ladders have beeri

placed from one break to another, for the acr

commodation of pafiengers. The firft of thefe

places which you come to in walking along

the river, from the Horfe-flioe Fall down-

wards, is called the " Indian Ladder," the lad-

ders having been conftruded there by the In-

dians. Thefe ladders, as they are called, of

which there are feveral, one below the other,

confift fimply of long pine trees, with notches

cut in their fides, fqr the paflenger to relt his

feet on. The trees> even when firft placed

there, would vibrate as you ftepped upon them,

owing to their being fo long and flenderj age

has rendered them ftill lefs firm, and they now
certainly cannot be deemed fafe, though many

perfons are ftill in the habit of defcending by

their means. We did not attempt to get to

the

m
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NIAGARA FALLS. |^
the bottom of the cliff by this route, but pro-

ceeded to the other place, which is lower down
the river, called Mrs. Simcoe's Ladder, the

ladders having been originally placed there for

the accommodation of the lady of the late

governor. This route is much more frequented

than the others the ladders, properly fo called,

are ftrong, and firmly placed, and none of tliem,

owing to the frequent breaks in the cliff, are

required to be of fuch a great length but

what even a lady might pafs up or down them

without fear of danger. To defccnd over

the rugged rocks, however, the whole way

down to the bottom of the cliff, is certainly

no trifling undertaking, and few ladies, I be-

lieve could be found of fuffjcient ffrength of

body to encounter the fatigue of fuch aa

expedition.

On arriving at the bottom of the cliff, you

find yourfelf in the lu'idil of huge piles of

midiapen rocks, with greit mailes of earth and

rocks projf:(lHiig from the fide of the cliff, and

overgrown with pines and cedars hanging over

your head, apparently ready to crumble down

and crulh you to atoms. Many of the large

trees grow with their heads downwards being

fufpended by their roots, which had taken

fuch a firm hold in the ground at the top of

the cliff, that when part of it gave way the

trees did not fall altogether. The river before

. , you
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yoLi here is Ibmewhat more than a quarter of

a mile wide ; and on the oppofite fide of it, a

little to the right, the Fort Scliloper Fall is

feen to great advantage j what you lee of the

Horfe-fhoe Fallalfo appears in a very favour-

able point of view; the projeding cliff con-

ceals nearly one half of it. The Fcrt Schloper

Fall is fkirted at bottom by milk white foam,

which afccnds in thick volumes from the

recks i but it is not (ctn to rife above the fall

like a cloud of fiiioke, m is the cafe at the

Horfe-dioe Fall; nevertliel^fs the fpray is lo

toniidcrable, that it defcends on the oppofite

fide of the river, at the foot of Simcoe's Lad-

der, like rain.

^' Having reached the margin of the river,

"we proceeded towards the Great Fall, along

the llrand, which for a confiderable part of the

way thither confifts of horizontal beds of

limcftone rock, covered with gravel, except,

indeed, where great piles of Hones have fallen

from the fides of the cliff. Thefe horizontal

beds of rock, in fome places, extend very far

into the river, forming points which break

the force of the current, and occafion f\rong

eddies along particular pirts of tlie (bore.

Here great numbers of the bodies of fif'^ts,

fquirrch, foxe^, and various other animal*?,

that, unable to f\em the current of the river

above the falls, have been carried down them.
,.'n^ ana
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tind confequently killed, are waflied up. The
Ihore is likewife Ibund ftrewed with trees, ani

large pieces of timber, that have been fvvept

away from the faw mills above the falls, and

carried down the precipice. The timber is

gcncndly terribly fhattered, and the carcafes

of all the large animals, particularly of the

large fiihes, are found very much bruifed. A
drcaJful ilench arifes from the quantity of

putrid matter lying on the fhore, and number-

lefs birds of prey, attradted by it, are always

feen hovering about the place. f..**^..^^:<n.,H,w

•i3 Amongft the numerous rtories current in the

country, relating to this wonderful catarad,

there is one that records the haplefs fate of a

poor Indian, which I feledt, as the truth of it is

unqucflionable. The unfortunate hero of this

tale, intoxicated, it fecms, with fpirits, had

laid liimfclf down to deep in the bottom of

his canoe, which was fallencd to the beach at

the diftance of fome miles above the falU.

His fquaw fat on the Ihorc ti watch him.

Whilil they wtre in this fituation, a failoi'

from one of the iliips of war on the neighbour-

ing lakes happened to pafs by; he was flruck

with the charms of the fquaw, and inftanily

determined upon enjoying them. The faithful

creature, however, unwilling to gratify his

defires, haftened to the canoe to aroufe her

hulband ; but before (he could effed her pur-

fofe,
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146 TRAVELS THROUGH LOWER CANADA:

pofe, the failor cut the cord by which the

canoe was faftened, and fet it adritt. It quickly

floated away with the rtream from the fatal

fpot, and ere many minutes elapfed, was car-

ried down into the midft of the rapids. Here

it was dlftin<j;t]y feen by feveral perfons that

were Ib.ndinj^ on the adjacent (hore, whofe

attention had been caught by the lingularity of

the appearance of a canoe in fuch a part of the

river. The violent motion of the waves foon

awoke the Indian ; he darted up, looked wildly

around, and perceiving his danger, inftantly

feized his paddle, and made the moil furprifing

exertions to fave himfelf ; but finding in a

little time that all his efforts would be of no

avail in flemming the impetuolity of the cur-

rent, he with great compofure put afide his

paddle, wrapt himfelf vp in his blanket, and

again laid himfelf down ii: the bottom of the

canoe. In a few feconds he was hurried down

the precipice ; but neither he nor his canoe

w^re ever ({:en more. It is fuppofed that not

-more than one third of the different things that

happen to be carried down the falls re-appear

at bottom.

From the foot of Simcoe's Ladder you may
walk along the ftrand for fome diftancc with-

out inconvenience; but as you approach the

Horfe-Hioc Fall, the way becomes moa* and

more rugged. In fome places, where the cliff

..i-i*... '^ bas
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has crumbled down, huge mounds of earth,

rocks, and trees, reaching to the water's edge,

oppole your coiirle j it feems impoffible to

pal's them } and, indeed, without a guide, a

ibanger would never tind his way to the op-

poiite lide ; for to get there it is neceflary to

mount nearly to their top, and then to crawl

en your hands and l^nees through long dark

holes, where palfages are left open between

the torn up rocks and trees. After paffing

theie moundfi, you have to chmb from rock

to rock clofe under the chfF, for there is but

httle fpacc here between the chff and the

river, and thefe rocks are fo llippery, owing

to the continual moiflure from the fpray,

which defcends very lieavily, that without the

utmoft precaution it is fcarcely pollible to

efcai>e a fall. At the diftance of a quarter of

n mile frcni the Great Fall wc were as wet,

owing to i\\e fpray, as if each of us had been

thrown into the river.

There is nothing whatfoever to prevent you

from pafilng to the very foot of the GreatFall;

and you might even proceed behind the prodi-

gious (heet of water that comes pouring down
from the top of the precipice, for the water

falls from the edge of a projedting rock ; and,

moreover, caverns of a very confiderablc fizc

have been hollowed out of the rocks at the

bottom of tl;c precipice, owing to the violent

sr^ ebullition
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ebullition of the u-ater, which extend fome wajr

undeineath the bed of the upper part of the

river. I advanced within about fix yards of

the edge pf the fhest of water, juft far enough

to peep into the caverns behind it; but here

my breath was nearly taken away by the violent

whirlwind that always rages at the bottom of

the cataract, occafioned by the concullion of

iuch a valt body of water againfl: the rocks, I

conft fs I had no inclination at the time to go

farther; nor, indeed, any of us afterwards at

-

jtempted to explore the dreary confines of thele

caverns, where death feemed to await him that

^ould be daring enough to enter their threat-

ening jaws. No words can convey an ade-

,quate idea of the awftd grandeur of the fcene

at this place. Your ftnfes are appalled by the

'iight of the immenfe body of water that comes

pouring down foclofely to you from ths top of

^the fluperidous precipice, and by the thunder-

the|ing found of the billows dafliing againft

^rqcky fides of the caverns below ; you trem-

Ji\e with reverential fear, when you confider

*Abata blaft of the whirlwind might fweep you

/from off the llippcry rocks on which you

.^Apd, and precipitate you into the dreadful

.gulph beneath, from whence all the power of

jDan could not extricate you; you feel what an

^infigruficant being you are in the Creation, and

jjour n;ind is forcibly impreflld with an awful
^^ •" "" idea
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idea of the power of that mighty Being who
commanded the waters to flow. .'

*
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Since the Falls of Niagara were firft dif-

coveredi they haVe receded very conflderably,

owing to the difrupture of the rocks which

foTi precipice. T"'*^ ^ocks at bottom

arc firft loofened hy the conftaqt a(flion of

the water upon them; they are afterwards

carried away j and thofe at top being thus un-

dermined, are foon broken by the weight of

the water rufliing over them: even within.-

the memory of many of the prefent inhabi-

taivts of the country, the falls have receded

feveral yards. The commodore of the King's

veflels on Lake Erie, who had been employed

on that lake for upwards of thirty years, in-

formed me, that when he firft came into the

country, it was a common pra«3:ice for young

men to jjo to the ifland in the middle of the

falls ; that after dining there, they ufed fre-

quently to dare each other tp walk into the

river towards certain large rocks in the midft

of the rapids, not far from tlie edge of the

falls ; and fometimes to proceed through thp

water, even beyond thcfe rocks. No fuch

rocks are to be feen at prefent j and were 2

man to advance two yards into the river from

the ifland, he would be inevitably fwept

ttway by the torrent. It has been conjedurcd^

as I before m«ntioQed> that the Falls of Nisi-

Vol. ii, K gtira
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gawrwere 'briginally iituated at. Queenftowji ^f

arid indeed the itobi*e pains you take to exa-^'

iriihie th^^eourfe of tfete river from the prefetit

falls tlowhward, the more i*cafon is there to

imagine ^&at fuch a conjediure is well found-

ed* •' - From the precipice nearly down to

Qneenftowrt, the bed of t'he river is ftrewed

with large rocksy and the bank* arc broken*

and^rugged jcircumftances whicb plainly de-

nbte that feme great difruption- has t-afcen

pface along this part of the river ; and we
need' be at tto lofs to account for it, as=

thefb are evident marks of the ad:ion of^ wa*-^

ttt upoii the fides of the banks, and confi-

dferably a'bovd their prefent bales. Now tlie

riVerh^s never been known to rife near thclc

nifaffc^ 'during the greatcft floods ; it is plaiffv

therefore, that its b«d muft have' been once

nitich Vnorc^ elevated than it is at prefent.

B^oW- Qu6enft6wn, however, there are no

tr^<:esdn the banks to lead us to imagine that

the fevel of the WAtCf was ever much higher

there tbar^ it is now. The fudden incrcafe

of the depth of the river juft below the hills

afQucenftowni and its fudden expandon there

at tht fame time> feeit« to indicate that the

waters' muft for a great length of time hav«

falleh from the top of the hills, and thus have

foiHied that extenfive deep bafin below the

village; In the rivcr^ a mile or two above
' Jf^ >-• Queen

-

a
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QueenftowBii tlierehis a tremendous whirlpool,

owing to a deep hole in the bed; this hole

was probably alio %incd by the waters falling

for a great l^gth of time on the fame fpot, in

confequence q^ the rocks which compofed the

then precipiderhaving remained firmer thait

thofeatany ojther place did. Tradition tells u^i

that th^ great fal]> inilead of having been iri

the form of a horfe (hoe, once projei^ed in the

middle. For a century paft, howeveri it has

remained nearly in the prefent form ; and as

the ebullition of the water at the bottom of

the cataract is fo much greater at the center

of this fall than in any other part> and as the

water confequently adts with more force there

inu^idermining.the precipice than at any other

partj it is not unlikely that it may remain nearly

in the fame form for ages to come*

At the bottom of the iiorfe-fhoe F*all is

found a kind'of white concrete fiibftahce, by

the - •: people of the country, , called Sprayi,

.

Some perfons have fuppofed that it is formed

from thp earthy, particles of tjie \vat;er, which

deftcndihgi.^t^ilig to thejr. grea^ fpe<:i$c^gra-jr,,

vity^tiuicker . pk^i^. tb.fl.Qther p^irtiql^s^- adhcrq

to fherJtockfJi aftitii^re;:^h/?refoni?/?d iHtqa^miafs.

IJ^is concrete^f^AanpQ .has ppepifelythe ap-

peanatice of (petrified fei/thi and it is-relpark^

ablci that, it .isifiit)U(ad adhering to thofej-ockj

againfl whiclt th^kgreateft quantities of the

- -jsvp K 2 froth
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froth that floats upon the water, is wafhed h'f

the eddies.,

, We did not think of afcending the cliff til!-

t^9 evening was far advanced, and had it been

ppflible to bav^ found our way up in the dark,

1 verily believe we (hould have remained at the

bottom of it until midnight. Juft as we left

the foot of the great fall the fun broke through

the clouds, and pne of the mod beautiful and

perfect rainbows that ever I beheld was ex-

hibited in the fpray that arofe from the fajl.

It is Qnly at evening and morning that the

rainbow is ken in perfection j for the banks

of the river, and the fteep precipice, fhade the

fun frpm the,fpray at the bottom of the fall in

the 9i|ddle of the day.,r, -r ; ,, .;,, r rf ,,

, Ata great diftance from the foot ofthe ladder

we halted, and one of the party was difpatched

to fetch a bottle of brandy and a pair ofgoblets,

which had been depofited under fome ftones on

the margin of the river, in our way to the great

fall, v/hitherit would have been highly incon-

venient to have carried them. Wtt from head

to fool^, and greatly fatigued, there certainly

was i)pt one amongll us that appeared, at the

momen^ d^iirous of getting the brandy, in-

order to pour out a libation to the tutelary

deities of the catarad; nor indeed was there

much reafon to apprehend that our piety would

have (hone forth more confpicuoufly after-

!|iJo i>bRri! ov- yjiiU\- ihiiWf ^gll^H
wards >
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wards ; however it was not put to tfie tc'ft

;

•for the mefTenger returned in a few minutes

Avith the woeful intelligence that the brandy

and goblets had been ftolen. We were at no

•great lo^s in gueiTmg who the thieves were.

Perched on tlie rocks, at a little diftance from

(IS, fat a pair of the river nymphs, not

** nymphs with fedged crowns and ever

** harmlefs looks j" not ** temperate nymphs,'*

but a pair of fquat fturdy old wenches, that

with elofe bonnets and tucked up petticoats

ilad crawled down the clifF, and were bufied

with long rods in angling for fifh. Their noify

clack plainly indicated that they had been

well pleafed with the brandy, and that we
ought not to entertain any hopes of recover-

ing the fpoil ; we e'en flaked our third:, there-

fore, with a draught from the wholefome flood,

and having done fo, boldly pufhed forward,

and before it was quite dark regained the ha-

bitations from whence we had rtarted; ; '

On returning we found a well-/prcadi table

laid out for us in the porch of the houfe, and

having gratified the keen appetite which tlic

fatigue we had encountered had excited, oiir

friendly guides, having previoufly given us

inftru(ftions for examining the Falls mbre par-

ticularly, fet offby moonlight for Niagara, and

we repaired to Fort Chippcway, three miles

above the Falls, which place we made our

K 3 head".
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head-quarters while we remained in the

neighbourhoods bepaufe there; was a tolerable

tavern, and no houfe in ^he village near the

Falls, where ficknefs was not pretralent.

The Falls of Niagara are much lefs difficult

of accefs now, than they were fome years ago.

Charlevoix, who viiited^hem in the year 1 720,

tells us, that they were only to he viewed from,

one fpotj' and that from thence the fpedator

had only a fide profpedl of them. Had he been

^ble to have d^^f^ended to the bottom, he

would have had ooular deinonflration of 'the

exiftence of payerns underneath the precipice,

which he fupppied . to he t^e cafe from the

hollow found of the falling of the waters; from

the number of carcafes wa^ed up the^ on

different parts of the ftrand,.and would alfo

have been convinced of the truth of a circum-

ilance which he totally difi)elieyedf. namely,

thatiifh were oftentimes unable to ftem the

rapid current above the Falls, and were con-

sequently carried down the precijjicc. V, j

; The moll favourable feafon for viiiting the

falls is about the middle of September, the

time when we law them j; for tifien the woods

gre feen in all their glory, beautifully variegat-

ed with the rich tints of autumn ; and the

fpedtator is not then annoyed with vermin.

in the fummer feafon yon meet with rattle-

Ihakps at every ftep, and mufquitoes fwarm fo

thickly

«<_
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ibic'kly in the air, that toiife a" common plinife

" gf tlie country, *« you' might' cut* riij::nt" i^Ath

a knife." ,,The col^ nights 'ft* tlYe' fcegin-

ning of; September effedually' :banjfh tgefi.:
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.,. the FaUs nfNfaiara.-^Depariarefront Chip^

_ peway,—Intenfe:^ Heat ofthe Weather.'^De-

'. fcription oj the Country bordering on Niagara

.|.; River above the Falls

^

—Obfervations on the

^ ^ Climate of Upper Canada.—Rattlefnakes com-

^1^^
mon in Upper Canada.—-Fort Erie.—Mfer-

•
r . ^ble Accommodation there,—Squirrel huntt, g,

^^,^^^^
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:

• cban'g^L-^^be'Oeffvl Jufer^i^btlt' the Storm
-

*

'

'''^hilft

'

'at ./4nthr^.^DfpaNuri* ^from Point

•^ 'Minedu,--^(i^n&iil Deferiptidn ofLake Erie,

'^'l^Anecdote.-^Reach the Jflands at the Weftern
' "End of the Lake,—Anchor the^e.^-^Defcrip-

tion cfthe Tflands^-^Serpents of 'various Kinds

found there.—Rattlefnakes.—^Medicinal Ufes

made of them.—Fabulous Accounts of Ser^

pents,—Departure from the IJlands,—Arri--

'' val at Maiden,—Detroit River*

i.\Mim n dhO-tr.rfj n<>'bf^/ii)tj,r*)i^ Maiden, Oeiober.^

^^'pQR^' GhippewaVj' from whence my
' laft letter was dated, is a fmall ftockaded

fort, fituatcd on the horders of a creek of the

fame name, about two hundred yards diftant

from Niagara River. Had it been built imme-

diately on the latter dream, its fituation would

have been much more convenient; for the

water of the creek is fo bad that it cannot be

drank, and the garrifon is obliged to draw wa-

ter dailv from the river. The fort, which oc-

cupies about one rood of ground only, confills

of a fmall block houfe, inclofcd by a llockadc

of cedar pofts about tvvtlve feet high, which is

merely fufticient to defend the garrifon againft

mufquet fhot. Adjoining to the fort, there are

al)out ftlven or eight farm houfes, and fome

large ftone houfcs, where goods are depo-

sited preparatory tp their being conveyed up

•*,
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tT»e river in bateaux* or acrofs the porlage in

jcarts, to Queenftown* It is (aid, that it would

be pra(5licable to cut a canal fron\ hence to

Qiieenflown> by means of which the jtiouble-

fome and expeniive procefs of unlading the ba-

teaux, and tranfporting the goods in carts along

jthe portage, would be avoided. Such a canal

will in all probability be undertaken one day

or other : but whenever that ihall be the cafe,

there is realbn to think that it will be cut on

the New York lide ofthe river, fortwo reafons

;

firft, becaufe the ground on that fide is much
more favourable for fuch an undertaking ; and,

fecondly, becaufe the ftate of New York - is

much more populous, and far better enabled to

advance the large fums of money that would be

requifite for cutting a canal through fuch rug-

ged ground as borders upon the river, than

the province of Upper Canada either is at

prcfent, or appears likely to be. ,.r* -^^ r!n

About fifteen men, under the command of

a lieutenant, are ufually quartered at Fort

Ghippeway, who arc moftly employed in con-

duding, in bateaux from thence to Fort Erie,

the (lores for the troops in the upper cquntry,

and the pr^fents for the Indians.

After we had gratified our curiofi^y, in re-

gard to the wondrous objcds in the neigh-

bourhood, at lead a$ i^ as our time would

permit, we were obligingly furni(hed with a

:

,

• bateau
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bateau by the p.f^cer at Fjprt. .^Wppeway, to

whom we c«irried letters, to CQ/^ypy us to Fort

Erie. My ipompanioas emj^arkeii in it, with

aur baggage, when the nnornirig appointed for

our depart.ure arriyetl j but defirpus of taking

one more look at ,the FaUs, Jitg^idbAbipd* de-

termiiaing to foUpw tliejn OJJ lopt-^in the cgurfc

of the day J I
,
accordingly walked dpwn tp the

Falls from Fort Chippewayafterb?eiiji;fiaft,fpent

an hour or two th^rc, returned tO' the fort, and

having Hopped a flioft time .JOt reft myfelt

afser the fatigue? of fiUnabing ti^e ,(l'eepjs about

the Falls, I fet put for Forjt Erie* fifteen miles

diflant from Chippeway, accompanied by my
faithful kiwfint ^^.dward, who has indeed been

a treafure to mp fmce I have been in America.

The day was by no means favourable for a pc-

deftrian expedition ; it was intenfely hot, and

we had not proceeded far before we found the

nccellity of tuking oft' our jackets, Wi»dlcoats,

and cravats, and carrying them in a bundle oa

our backs. Several parties of Indian- that I

nict going down the river in canoes, were ftark

, The banks of Niagara River, between

Chippeway and Fort Erie, arc very low, and

covered, for the mod part, with Ihrubs, under

whole Hiade, upon the gravelly beach of the

river, the weary traveller Ands an agreeable

aling place. For t)ip ^rR fc^, miles from

iftl^
* • ' Chippeway
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Ciiippeway there are fcarcely any houfes to

be feen ; but about half way between that

place and Fort Erie thpy are thickly fcattered

fi\ong the banks of the river. The houfes

in this neighbourhood were remarkably well

built, and appeared to be k^pt in a flate of

great neatnefs; moft of them were flieathed

with boards, and painted white. The lands

adjoining them are rich, and were well cul-

tivated. The crops of Indian corn were ftill

(landing here, which had a moft luxuriarit

afpe^ ; i|i many of the fields, there did not

appear to be a flem lefs than eight feet in

height. Between the rows they fow gourds,

fquafhes, and melons, of which laft every fort

attains to a ftate of great perfection in the

Open air throughout the inhabited parts of the

two provinces. Peaches in this part of the

country likewife come to perfedtion in the

open air, but in Lower Canada, the fummers

arc too (hort to permit them to ripen fuf-

iiciently. The winters here are very feverc

whilft they laft, but it is feldom that the fnow

lies longer than three months on the ground.

The fummers arc inter. fely hot, Fahrenheit's

thermometer often rifing to 96°, and fome-

timcs above loo"*.

As I pzikd' along to Fort Erie, I killed a

freut manjriirgefnakes of different forts that

found balking in the fun. Amongft them

I did

I !
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i did not find any rattlefnakes : thefe reptiles,

however, are very comnionly rhet with hei^e

;

and at the diftance of twenty ot- thirty milts

from the river, up the countryi^^it is {aid that

they are fo numerous as to render tK j Purvey-

ing of land a matter of very great danger. ' It

i-s a circumftance ftrongly in favout of LovVcr

Canada, that the rattlefnake is not found

there; it is feldom found, indeed, to the north-

ward of the forty-fifth parallel of north lati-

tude. .

'

Fort Erie ftands at the eaftern cktremity of

Lake Erie j it is a fmall ftockaded fort, fome-

what fimilar to that at Chippeway ; and ad-

joining it, arc extenfive ftores as at Chip-

peway, and aoout half a dozen miferable little

dwellings. On arriving there, I had no dif-

ficulty in difcovering my companions j I found

them lodged in a fa*all log-houfe, which con-

tained but the one room, and juft fitting down
toafupper, thiy had procured through the

aflHlance of a gentlcnian in the Indian depart-

ment> who accompanied thcjm from Chippe-

way, This habitation was the property of an

old woman, who in her younger days had fol-

lowed the drqm, and now gained her livcli*

hood by accommodating, to the beft of her

power, fuch travellers as paffcd by Fort Erie.

A forry habitation it wasj the .crazy door wa^

ready to drop off the hinges, jind in all the

tlircc
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three windowi of it, not one pane of glafs was

there, a young gentleman from Detroit having

amufed himfelf, whilfl detained in the place by

contrary winds, fome little time before our ar-

rivali with (hooting arrows through them. It

was not likely that thefe windows would be

fpeedily repaired^ for no glazier was to be met

with nearer than Newark, thirty-fix miles

diftant. Here, as we lay folded in our Ikins

on the floor, the rain beat in upon us, and the

wind whiilled about our ears ; but this was

not the worl!:. In the morning we found it a

difficult matter to get wherewith to fatisfy our

hunger; dinner was more difficult to be had

than breakfafl, fupper than dinner ; there

feemed to be a greater fcarcity of provifions

alfo the fecond day than there wasonthefirft.

At laft, fearing that we fliould be famifhed

if we remained longer under the care of old

mother Palmer, we embarked at once on

board the vcifel of war in which we intended

to crofs the lake, where although fometimea

toiled about by the raging contrary winds,

yet we had coinfort4bl6 birtl^s, and fared plea-

teoufly every day, t
:>:••" i- nij;t!f^ :H ^fiT ."*^'

Ships lie oppofite toFortErie,Atthediftance

of about one hundred yards from the fhore;

they are tliere cxpofod to all the violence of the

wcftcrly winds, but the anchorage is excellent,

and they ride in pcrfe<5t fafety. Three vcffcli.
r
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of vrar, of about two hundred tc>n£^ ajKl car-^

rying from eight to tweJve guf]^ eaeh^ beiide^

two or three merchant vefleis^ lay wind-vbound

whilft we remamed here^ The little fort, with

the furrounding houlei built oa.the tbcky

fliorc, the vcffels lyinig at anchor be^e i^ the

rich woods, the diftant hills on the oppoiite

fide of the lake, and the vaft klceifrelf, ex«

tending to the farthed part of the hori^ton, af^

together formed an intereiling and beautiful

icene* : // iw-^ij miH a, ^<iiiu^~ wol\i i.tiu< liw^.^

Whilft we werd detained here % cohtrary

winds, we regularly went on ihore after break*

fail to take a ramble in the woods ; Qftentimes

alfowe amufed oarfelves with the diverfionr

of hunting' fquifrels with dogs, amoAgft the

ihrubs and young itrees on the bprders of the

lake, thoufands of which aiiimals we found inl

the neighbourhood of the fort. The fquirrelsy

alarmed by the barking of the dogs> leap from

tree to tree with wonderful fwiftnefs ^ you

follow them clofcly^ ihaking the trees, and

ilriking againil the branches with poles. Some-'

times tjiey will lead yon a chace of a quarter

of a mile and more ; but fooner or kter, terri-<

iied by y&ur attentive purfuit, make a falfe

leap, ftnd come to the ground ; the dogs, ever

on the watch, then feixe the* opportunity to

lay hold of them { fvequently^ however, the

fquirrels will elude their repeated foaps, and

r4n..i mount

^
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tnotint another tree before you can look round

yott.^ I hi¥€'feMom known them to be hurt

by theif-feHj^c^Mvithitanrfingthat I have many
tinies feeii tbemi tumble {rotn branches of trees

upwards tjfnwenty feet from the ground*

-in Oup rambles we ufed frequently to fall in

with partiei^of .the .Seneka Indians, from the

oppofite (ideif the *ake, that were amuling

thigftifeltifeS'-i^ith^ hunting and fliooting thefe

anittials.''; They;, fliot them principally with

bows and blow-guns, at the ufe of which laft

tlie^-8efltka:s are wonderfu% expert. The
blo4r-gt*n'isaMiarrow tube^ commonly about

fix f<&ct in! length, made of a cane reed, or of

foWie nitfty wood, through which they drive

fhWrt ilende^arrows by the force of the breath.

Thfe arrows are not much thicker than the

lower ftrihg ©fa violin j they are headed gene-

rally with little triangular bits-oftin, and round

theoppofite ends, for the length oftwp inches,

a quantity of the down of thirties,: or fome-

thing very like it, is bound, £b as to I.ave the

arrows at this part offilch a thickncfs that they

may but barely pafs into the tube^ The ar-

rows are put in at the end of the tube that ^
held next to the mouth, the down catches the

breath, and with. a finart pufF they v:ill fly to

the diftance of fifty yards. .1 have followed

young Seneka IndianSr whild: ibooting whh
blow-guns, for hoiofs: together, xJunng whis^k

time

U!
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time I Havte never kftotv^rt thtm "oncd to mifff

their aim, at the diftanec ofteft a* fifteen yards,

although they (hot at the littl^ #ed fquirrels;

which are not half the fizeof ai-at^ Jind with

fuch wonderful fotte ufcd they to btow forth

the arrows, that they frequent!y dfovc them

up to the very thiftle-down ;o'jr^h the heads^

of the largeft black fquirrels. *rhe efFedt of

thefe guns appears at firft like magic. The
tube is put to the mouth, and in the twinkling

of an eye you fee the fquirrel that is aimed at

fall lifelcfs to the ground ; no report, not the

friialleft noife even, is 16 be heard, nor is it

poffibletofee the arrow, fo quickly does it fly,

until it appdafs" faftened in the body of the

animal. '^^ ''^^'''' -^-''^^ -^ r^r

The Seneka is one of th^ fix 'nations which

formerly bore the general name ofthe Iroquois

Indians. Their principal village is fituated on

Buffalo Creek, which falls into the eafterii

extremity of Lake Erie, on the New York

fliore. We took the (hip's boat one morning,

and went over to vifit it, but all the Indians,

men, Women, and children, amounting in Jill

to upwards of fix hundred perlbn^; had, at an

cirly hour, gone down to Fcrt Niagara, to

partake of a feafl which was there prepared for

them. We walked about in the neighbour-

hood of the village, dined ori thegrafs on fome

cold proviffons that wr had taken v^ith us, and

In the evening, returned. '^^ ^^^

Oppodte
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: Oppofit«?-to- the mouth <if Buffalo Creek

there is avity dangerous fand bar> which at

times it'is totaUyimpoflible topafs in any other

Veffels than' hiitcaux ; we found it no eafy

iliatter to get over it in the fhip's long boat

with four fears on going into the creek; and in

returning the paflage was really tremendous.

The wind, which was wefterly, and of eourfe

inipclled the vafl: body of water in the lake

towards the mouth of the creek, Iwd increafed

confiderably whilft we had been on iliore, and

the waves had begun to break with fuch fury

over the bar, that it was not without a con-

fiderable (hare of terror that we conternplated

the profpe^t of pafiing through them : the

commodore of the King's (hips on the lake,

who was at the helm, was determined, how-

ever^ to cTofs the bar that night, an(i accord-

ingly, a ftridt filence having been enjoined, that

the crew might hear his orders, we boldly

entered into the midft of the breakers: the

boat now rolled about in a mod alarming

manner j fometimcs it mounted into the.- air on

the top ofthe mighty billows, at other times ^t

came thumping down with prodigious force

on the bar J a5 laft it ftuck quite faft in the

fandj neither oars nor rudder were any longer

of uie, and for a moment we gave ourfelves

over for loft j the waves that rolled towards

. us broke on. all iides with a noife like that of

Vol. II. biQhj'xi .'ttun-s thunder.

1 !<
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146 TRAVELS THROUGH LOWER CANADA :

thunder, and we were expcdting that the boat

would be overwhelmed by fome one or other

of them every inftant, when luckily a larger

wave, that rolled on a little farther t-han the

reft without breaking into foam, fet us again-

afloat,.and tlie oarfmen making at that moment

the moft vigorous exertions, we once more got

into deep water; it was not, however,, until

after many minutes that we were fafely out of

the tremendous furf. A boat, with a pair of

oars only, that attempted to follow us, was

overwhelmed in an inftant by a wave which

broke over her : it was in vain to think of

attempting to give any afllftance to her crew,

and we were obliged for a time to endure the

painful thought that they might be (Iruggling

with death within a few yards of uai but be-

fore we loft fight of the ftiore we had the fa-

tiffadion of beholding them all ftanding m
fafety on the beach, which they ha.d reJiQlied

by fwimming. v!

After having been detained about fqven days

at Fort Erie, the wind veered about in our fa-

vour, the fignal gun was fired, the paffengers

repaired on board, and at half an hour before

fun-fet we launched forth into the lake. It

was much fuch another evening as that on.

which we left Kingfton ;.Jthe vaft lake, bound-

ed only by the horizon, glowed with the rich

warm tints that were refledted in ita unruffled

»?j^8 Si.. I furfacc

i 'I:
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furface from the weftern fky j and the top

t)f the tall forcft, adorning the' fhoresi appear-

ed fringed with gold, as the fun funk down
behind it. There was but little wind during

the firft part of the night j but afterwards a

frefli breeze fprang uo, and by ten o'clock the

next morning we found ourfelves forty miles

diftant from the fort: the profperous gale,

however, did not long continue, the fky became

overcaft, the waves began to roll with fury,

and the captain judging it advifable to feek a

place of (belter againft the impending ftorm,

the fhip was put about, an^ with all poflible

expedition meafured back the way which we
had juft made with fo much pleaftire. We
did not return, however, tlie whole way to

Fort Erie, but run into a fmall bay on the fame

iide of the lake, about ten miles diftant, fhel-

tered by Point Abineau : by three o'clock in

the afternoon the vcfTel was fafely moored, and

this bulinefs having been accomplilhed, we
proceeded in the long boat to the fliore, which

was about two miles of?, uv; ,. ^^....

Point Abineau is a long narrow neck ofland,

which projects into the lake nearly in a due

fouth diredion j on each licle of it there is an

extenfive bay, which affords good anchorage ;

the ej^trcmity of the point is covered with

rocks, lying horizontally in beds, and extend-

ing a conjidcrable way into the lake, ncaily

^^muf J, 2
'
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even with the furface of the water, fo that

it is only in a few places that boats ean ap-*

proach the fhofc. The rocks are of a llatc

colour, but fpotted and ftreaked in various

directions with a dirty yellow j Irj many places

they are perforated with fmall holes, as if they

had been expofed to the adtionoffire. The
fhores ofthe bays, on the contrary, are covered

with fand; on digging to the depth of a few

feet, however, I fhould imagine that in mod:

parts of the fliore the fame fort of rocks would

be found as thofe feen on the extremity of the

point i £ot where the fandy part of the fhore

commences, it is evidenit that the rocks have

been covered by the fand which has been

waihed up by the Waves of the lake : thef

northern ihore of the lake abounds very gene-

rally with rocks of the fame defcription.

On the weftern fide of Point Abineau the

flrand differs in no wife, to appearance, from

that of the ocean : it is flrewed with a variety

of lliells of a large fize ; quantities of gulls are

continually feen hovering over it ; and during a

gale of wind from the weft, a furge breaks in

iip6n it, as tremendous as is to b^ feen on any*

part of the coaft of England. The mounds

of fand accumulated on Point Abineau are

trtily aftonifliing ; thofe next to the lake, that

have been wafhed by the ftorms bllate years,

are totally devoid of verdure; but others,
^^.i.iMj,i. ji^vuii^ii^ ..u.j*^i(ii.u i^iMl^ift r^ ^ J
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fituated behind them, towards the center of

the point, feemed coeval with the world itfelf,

and are covered with oaks of the largeft lize

from top to bottom. In general thefe mounds

are of an irregular form ; but in fome places,

of the greateft height, they are fo even and

ftraight, that it appears as if they had been

thrown up by the hand of art, and you may
^Imoft fancy them to be the old works of fome

vaft fortification. Thefe regular mounds ex-

tend in all dire<5tions, but chiefly from north

to fouth, which demonftrates that weflerly

winds were as prevalent formerly in this part of

the country as they are at the prefent day. I

fliould fuppofe that fome of thefe mounds are

upwards of one hundred feet above the Jcvcl

of the lake. • T
-" i-—

The ground on the eaftern fide of the point

is neither fo much broken nor fo fandv as that

on the oppofite one, and there we found two

farm houfes, adjoining to each of which were

about thirty acres of cleared land. At one of

thefe we procured a couple of fheep, fome

fowls, and a quantity of potatoes, to add to our

ilore of provifions, as there was reafon to ap-

prehend that our voyage would not be fpeedily

terminated : whilft the men were digging for

the latter, the old woman of the houfe fpread

her little *able, and prepared for us the beft

viands which her habitation afforded, namely,

IJ
3

coarfi?
.
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150 TRAVELS TIIROUCH LOWER CANADA:

coarfe cake bread, roafted potawd-i, iaiid bear's

flcfh fahed, which laft we found by no means

unpalatable. The haunch of a young cub is a

difh much efleemed, and we frequently met

with it at table in the upper country ; it is ex-

tremely rich and oily, neverthelefs they fay

it never cloys the flomach. ---jj
> .. .. .;v

Towards evening we returned to the vefTel,

and the ftorm being much abated, palled not

an uncomforUble night. "^ *'j<;« v.^j ..^u.,

' At day break the next morning I took the

boat, and went on (bore to join a party that,

as I had been informed the preceding evening,

was going a bear-hunting. On landing, I

found the men and dogs ready, and having

loaded our guns we advanced into the woods.

The people here, as in the back parts of the

United States, devote a very great part of

their time to hunting, and they are well (killed

in the purfuit of game of every defcription,

They flioot almort: univerfally with the rille

gun, and are as dexterous at tue ufe of it as

any men can be. The guns ufcd by them

are all imported from England. Thofc in

mod cftimatlon carry balls of the fizc of

thirty to the pound ; in the States the hunters

very commonly i1)oot with balls of a much
fmaller fjzc, fixty of them not weighing more

than one |-ound; but the people in Canada are

of opinion that it is better to ufe the large
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balls, although more troublefome to carry

throujjh the woods, as they inflidt much more

(ieftructive wounds than the others, and game

feldom escapes after being wounded by them.

Dogs of a large fize are chofen for bear hunt-

ing : thofe mofl: generally preferred feem to

be of a brc\;d between the blood hound and

maflitf; they will follow the fccnt of the

hear, as indeed moft field dogs will, but their

chief ufe is to keep the bear at bay when
wounded, or to follow him if he attempt to

make ofFwhilft the hunter is reloading his gun.

jBears will never attempt to attack a man or a

dog while they can make their efcape, but

once wounded or clofely hemmed in they will

fight molt fufiouily. The young ones, at

light of a dog, generally take to a tree ; but

the old ones, as if confcious of their ability to

fight a dog, and at the fame time that they

cannot fail of becoming the prey of the hun-

ter if they afcend a tree, never do fo, unlefs

indeed they fee a hunter coming towards them

on horfeback, a .iglit which terrifies them

greatly.

The Indians generally go in large parties to

hunt bears, and on coming to the place where

they fupp:)lc thcfe animals are lurking, they

form themfclves into a large circle, and as

tlicy advance endeavour to roufe them. It is

feldom that the white hunters mufter lo-
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:

ge^her in fufficient numbers tg purfue their

game in this manner; but whenever they

have men enough to divide themfelves fo,

they always do it. Wc proceeded in this

manner at Point Abineau, where three or four

men are amply fufficient to hem in a bear

between the water and the main :and. The
point v/as a very favourable place for hunt-

ing this year, for the bears intent, as I be-

fore mentioned, upon emigrating to the fouth,

iikd, on coming down from the upper country,

to advance to tlie extreme end of the point, as

if defnous of getting as near as poliible by

land to the oppofite fide of the lake, and

Icarccly a morning came but what one or two

of them were iound upon it. An experienced

hunter can at once diTcern the truck of a bear,

deer, or any other large animal, in the woods,

and cMi tell w'th no fmall degree of precifion

how long a tin e befort> it was, that the ani-

mal palled that way. On coming to a long

valley, bttwecn two of the fand hills on the

point, a place through which the bears gene-

rally palled in going towards the water, the

hunters whom I accompanied at once told how
many bears hiul come down from the upper

country the preceding night, and alfo iiow

many of them were cubs. To the eye of a

tojumon obferver the track of thefe animals

Rmoni^il the leaves is wholly imperceptible
>
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indeed, in many inftances, even after the hun-

ters had pointed tliem out to me. I could but

barely perceive the prints of their feet on the

clofcft infpedtion ; yet the hunters, on com-

ing up to the place, faw thefe marks with

a glance of the eye.

After killing a bear, the firft care of the

hunters is to ilrip him of his fkin. This bu-

fmefs is performed by them in a very few

minutes, as they always carry knives about

them particularly fuited for the purpofc j af-

terwards thecarcafe is cut up, an operation in

which the tomahawk, an inrtrument that they,

moftly, carry with them alfo, is particularly

ufeful. The choicell parts of the animal are

then felected and carried home, and the reft

left in the woods. The Indians hold tlu^

paws of the bear in great ellinuition; ftewcd

with young puppies, they are ferved up u! all

tlieir principal jcafts. V:* killing the ani-*'

mal, the paws are gaihe-I ^^'ith a knife, and,"

afterwards, hung over a f re, amidil the (moke,

to dry. The Ikins r: the bears aieapplieil to

numberlefs ufes, in the country, by the farmer?,

who fet no fmall value upon them. They
are commonly cured by being fprcad upon a

wall or between two trees, before the fun,

and in that politlon fcraped witl^ •' knife, or

piece of iron, daily, which brings out the

L^rcafe or oil, a very confidcruble «.y .antity of

\ which
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which oozes from them. Racoon arid dct-r

iliins, 6cc. are cured in a iimiUr manner.

The Indir^ns have a oiethod of drethng thcfc

different luins with the hair on, and of icnder-

mg them at the ianie time as pUable ai. a piece

of cloth } this is piincipally effc'ded by rub-;

bing the ik'ms, with the hand, in the fiP.oke of

it wood fire. {.-. r.v i-U -,» lr.f{wy«.r»v .) fv,1>lfJ >

Towards the middle of the day, the hunt

being over, the party returned to the habi-

tation on the point. On arriving there 1

iound my compdnions, who had jull c(jme on

Ihore, and after having flroUed about the

woods for a time, we aii went on board the

Ihip to dine. ''•,'
The ilcy had been very gloomy tlie whole

of this day i it becimc more and more fo as

the evening approached, and the feamea

foretold that before morninfi there would be u

dreadful iform. At no tinic a friend to the

watry element, I immediately formed the

refoliition of pathng the night on ihore; ac-

cordingly having got the boat manned alter

dinner, 1 took wirh me n^.y Icrvant, and

landed at the head of the bay on the eallern

Jidc of the point. Here being I'rft to our-

felves, we pitcluf'. our tent by niocnlight, un-

der the (liclier oi' one (;f the Acep faiid hills ;

and having kindled a l-^rge lire in the iront

gf it, kid dowr., and were foun lulled to re-

.. pofe
til
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pofe by the hollow roar of the wind amidfl

the tall trees of the furrounding foreft. Not

ib -my companions, who vilited me at an

early hour the next morning, and lamented

forely that they had not accompanied me on

Hiore. There had been a tremendous fea run-

ning in the lake all night ; ihe wind had

(l)ifted fomewhat to the fouthvvard, and Point

Abineau, in confequence, affording hut little

protection to the veflel, (ht had rolled about

in a mofl: alarming manner ; one of the

ftancheons at her bow ftarted by her violent

working ; the water came pouring in as fiom a

pump J a fcene of confufion enfued, and the

iailors were kept bufdy employed the greater

part of the night in flopping the leak. The
vellld being old, crazy, and on her laft voy-

age, fcrious apprehenlions were entertained left

iow.e worfe accident ihould befal her before

morning, and neither the crew nor the paf-

fcngers felt themfelves at all eafy until day-

light appeared, when the gale abated. Wo
amufed ourfelves this morning in rambling

throu:di the woods, and alonq; the Ihorcs of

the lake with our fowling pieces. On the

ftrand we found great numbers of gulls, and

diffi-Tcnt birds of prey, fuch as hnvvks, kites,

^,c. ; here alfo we met with large flocks of

fand larks, as they are called by the people of

the country, in colour fomewhat rcfcnibJini^

(he;

HiBti 'Uw
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the grey lapwing ; their walk and manner alio

are lb very fimilar, that when on the ground,

thtv mi;iht be taken for the lame bird were

they but of a l:u-gcr iize ; they are rjot much
bigger lusn a fparrow. In tiie woods we fell

in for the drfl tune wirh abrge covey or flock

offpnice paririda:es or phca£ints, as the peo-

ple call ihcm in this neighbouriiood. In co-

lour, th'.y ire nvA much unlike the EngliHi

partiidgc, but of a larger fuze, and their fleft^

diff^is in r.avpur (itr.ie ivom that of the

Engiifli phtafmt. They are diiFcrent in many

rcfpccts both fi cm the partridge and pheafanJ

found ill Maryland and in the middle ftates,

but in noij;.' more fo than in theif wonderful

tamcncfs, or rather Cupidity. Before the

flock took to ilight, I ihot three birds fingly

from off one tree, and had 1 but been ac-

quainted with the proper method of proceed-

ing at the time, it is poflible I might have

Ihot them all in turn. It teems you muft al-

ways begin by lliootlng tlie bird that litri

lowcft on tlie tree, and fo proceed upward^^

i.) which calb the furvivora are not at all

alarmed. Ignorant, however, of this fccret,

1 ihot at one t)f tjic uppcnnoil birds, and tlii^

difturb.incc that he made in fdling ihiough

the branches on which the others were peiclied

pat the tlcwk to flight immeuiat'.ly.
, ..,^ !,..rA
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On returning from cur rainhle In the woods

to the margin of the lake, we were agreeably

furprifed to find the wind quite favourable for

profecuting our voyage, and in a few minutes

afterwards iieard the fignal gun, and fuw the

fiiip's boat coming for the purpofe of taking

lis from J^hore. V/e got on board in time for

dinner, but did not proceed on our voyage

until midnight ; fo high a fea ftlU continued

runninc'- in the lake, that the ciintain thought

it imprudent to venture out of the bay before

that time. In the morning we found ourfelves

under the rich bold lands on the fouthern fide

of the lake ; the water v/as fmooth, the iky

ferene, and every one felt pleafed witii the

voyage. It was on this day that we beheld

the cloud over the Falls of Niagara, as I before

mentbncd, at the ereat dlflance of fiftv-fout

Lake Erie is ofan elliptical form j in IcngtTi

about three hundred miles, and in breadth,

at the widefl part, about n'oety. The depth

of water in this lake is not more thi'.n twenty

fathoms, and i:i calm weather veffels may fe-»

curely ride at anchor in any part of it j but

when Aormy, the anchorage in an open part

of the lake is not fafc, the fands at bottom noi

being firm, and the anchors apt therefore to

hie their hold. Whenever there is a gale of

wind, the waters inunediatcly become turbid,

O'A'iflg
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owing to the quantity of yellow fand that i'^

tvaflied up from the bottom of the lake ; in

calm weather the water is clear, and of a deep

green ifh colour* The northern (hore of the

lake is very rocky, as Hkewife are the (hores

of the iflands, of which there are Teveral cluf-

ters towards the weftern extremity of the lake;

but along mofl parts of the fouthern (hore is

a fine gravelly beach. The height of the land

bordering on the lake is very unequal ^ in fome

places long ranges of fteep mountains rife from

the very edge of the water j in others the fhores

are fo flat and fo low, that when the lake is

raifed a little above its ufual level, in confe-

quence of a ftrong gale of wind fetting in to^

wards the fliore, the country is deluged for

miles.
' v^Jiii «vr»t f;i'i ji ii», ;; v> 'n;nuo;

^ A young gentleman who was fent in a

bateau with difpatches acrofs the lake, not

long before v/e pafTed through the country,

periflied, with feveral of his party, owing to

an inundation of this fort that took place on a

low part of the fliore. I muft here oblerve,

that when you navigate the lake in a bateau,

it is cuftomary to keep as clofc as poffible to

the land ', and whenever there is any danger of

a ftorm, you run the vcllcl on fliore, which

may be done with fafety, as the bottom of it-

is pcrfedly flat. I before mentioned the pe-

culiar advantage of a bateau over a keel boat

in this refpcdr. The young gentleman alluded

to.
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to, was coafting along in this manner, when a

violent llorm fudde;)ly arofe. The bateau Avas

inilantcineoully turned towards the (liore j un-

fortunately, however, in running her upon the

beach foine mifmanagement took place, and

Ihe overlet. The waves had already begun to

break in on the ihore with prodigious impe-

tuoiity; each one of them roHed farther in tl?art

the preceding one ; the party took alarm, and
inifcad of making as llrenuous exertions as it

\yas fuppofcd they might have made, to right

the bateau, they took a few neceifaries out of

her, and attempted to iaVe themfelves by flight jf

but (o rapidly did the water flow after them,

in confequencc of the increafing florm, that

before they could proceed far enough up the

country to gain a place of fafcty, they were all

overwhelmed by it, two alone excepted, who
had the prefence of mind and ability to climb

a lofty tree. To the-very great irregularity of

the height of the lands on both fides of it, is

Attributed the frequency of ftorius on Lake

Erie. The fliores of Lake Ontario are lower

and more uniform than thofe of any of the

other lakes ; and that lake is the moit tranquil

of any, as has already been noticed.

> There is a great deficiency of good har-

bours alon^ the Ihores of this Lake. On ici

northern fide there arc but two places which

aiford llicltcr to vcffels dcavvin;

nv. fLUlJi] jin.y.j/ :>(! i
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fevenfeet water, namely. Long Point and Poln^

Abincauj and thefe only ^ifFord a partial fliel-

ter. If the wind (liould fhift to the foirhward

whilft veflcls happened to be lying under them,

they are thereby expofcd to all the dangers of

a rocky lee Ihore. On the fouthern (bore, the

firft harbour you come to in going from Fort

Erie, is that of Prefqu' Ifle. Veliels drawing

eight f?et water may there ride in perfedl:

fafety j but it is a matter of no fmall difficulty

to get into the harbour, owing to a long fand

bar, v.'hich extends acrofs the mouth of it,

Prefqu' Ille is fituated at thediftance ofabout

lixty miles from Fort E,rie. Beyond this, near-

ly midway between the eaftern and weftern

extremities of the lake, there is another har-

bour, tspable of containing fmall vcfTels at the

mouth of Cayahega River, and another at the

mouth of Sanduflvy River, which falls into the

lake within the norih-weilern territory of the

States, it is very feldoni that any of thefe

harbours are made ufeof by the Britifli fliips;

they, indeed, trade almoft folely between Fort

Eric and Detroit River j and when in profe-

cuting their voyages they chance to meet with

contrary winds, again ft which they cannot

make head, they for the moil part return to

Fort Eric, if bound to Detroit River j or to

fome of the bays amidft: the clullers of iflands

iituated towards the wcltern extremity of the.'

lake
1i '"^ %3
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lake, if bound to Fort Erie. In going up the

lake, it very often happens that vefTels, even

after they have got clofe under thefe iflands,

the neareft of which is not lefs than two hun-

dred and. forty miles from Fort Erie, are driven

back by dorms the whole way to that fort.

Jufl as we were preparing to cait anchor under

Middle Ifland, di -^f the neareft of them, a

fquall fuddenly a' , and it was not without

very great difficulty that we could keep our

ftation } the captain told us afterwards, that he

really feared at one time, that we fliould have

been driven back to our old quarters.

It was about two o'clock on the third day

from that of our quitting Point Abineau, that

we reached Middle Ifland. We lay at anchor

until the next morning, when the wind fluffed

a few points in our favour, and enabled us to

proceed fome miles- farther on, to a place of

greater fafety, ilieltered by iflands on all fides;

but beyond this, the wind did not permit us to

advance for three days. It is very feldom that

veflels bound from Fort Erie to any place on

Detroit River accomplifh their voyage without

flopping amongft thefe iflands j for the fame

wind favourable for carrying them from the

eaftern to the weftern extremity of the lake,

will not waft them up the river. The river

runs nearly in a fouth-weft dircftion ; its cur-

rent is very ftrong ; and unlefs the wind blows

. Vol. II. M ,
frefb.
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162.' TRAVELS THROUGH LOWER CANADA;

frelh) and nearly in an oppofite dircAion to it',

VQU cannot proceed. The navigation of Lake
Eri«, in general, is very uncertain; and paifen-

gers that crofs it in any of the King's, or prin^

cipal merchant veflels, are not only called upon

to pay double the fum for their paflage ^ dc^

manded for that acrofs Lake Ontario, but an-

clioragc money befides, that is^ a certain fum
p«f diem, as long as the velTcl remains wind-

bound at anchor in any harbour. The ans-i

chorage money is about three dollars per day

for. each cabin palTenger. " »M «t>i -h^ liA
The iflands at the weftern end of the lake,

which are of various fizes, lie very elofe to each

other, and the fcenery amongft them is very

plcafing. The largeft of them are not more

than fourteen miles in circumference, and many

would fcarcely be found to admeafurcas many
yards round. They are all covered with wood
of fome kind or other, even to the very fmaH<<>

eft. The larger iflands produce a variety of

f^ne timber, amongft which are found oaks,

hiccory trees, and red cedars ; the latter gi*ow

to a much larger fizc than in any part of the

neighbouring country, and they are fent for

oven from the Britifh fettlcments on Detroit

River, forty miles diftant. None of thefc

illaiKls are much elevated above the lake, nor

9re they divcrfiBed with iany riling grounds

;

moil of them, indeed, are as flibtos if theyiaad

«^hiof)t4 i'^ M been
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been overflowed with water, and in the interior

parts of fome of the largefl: of them, there arc

extenlive ponds and marfhes. The fine timber,

which thefc illands produce, indicates that the

foil muft be uncommonly fertile. Here are

found in great numbers, amongft the woods,

racoons and fquirrels j hears are alfo at timc^

found upon fome of the iflands during the win-

ter feafon, when the lake is frozen between

the main land and the iilands ; but they do not

remain continually, as the other animals do.

All the iflands are dreadfully infefted with fer-

pents, and on fome of them, rattlefnakcs are fp

numerous, that in the height of fammer it 19

really dangerous to land : it wa'j now late in

September J yet we had not been three minutes

on iliore on Bafs Ifland, before feveral of thefe

noxious reptiles were feen amongft the buflbes,

?ind a couple of them, of a large fize, were

killed by the feamen.

. Two kinds of rattlefnakes arc found in this

part of the country; the one is ofa deep browa
colour, clouded with yellow, and is leldom

met with more than thirty inches in length.

It ufually frequents marfhes and low meadows,

whore it does great, mifchief amongft cattle,

vrhich it bites moftly in the lips as they arc

grazing. The other fort is of a greenifli yellow

cdlour, clouded with brown, and attains nearly

twice the fize of the other. It is moft com-

ft3u<i M 2 monly

;l'
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nionly found between three and four feet in

length, and as thick as the wriit of a large man.

The rattlefnake is much thicker in propor-

tion to its length than any other fnake, and it

is thicked: in the middle of the body, which

approaches fomewhat to a triangular form,

the belly being flat, and the back bone riiing

higher than any other part of the animal. The
rattle, with which this ferpent is provided, is

at the end of the tail ; it is ufually about half

an inch in breadth, one quarter of an inch

in thicknefs, and each joint about half an inch

long. The joint confills of a number of little

cafes of a dry horny fubftancc, inclofcd one

within another, and not only the outermoft of

thefe little cafes articulates with the outermoft

cafe of the contiguous joint, but each cafe, even

to the fmalleft one of all, at the infide, is con-

necfled by a fort of joint with the correfpond-

ing cafe in the next joint of the rattle. The

little cafes or fliells lie very loofely within

one another, and the ncife proceeds from their

dry and hard coats ftriking one againfi: the

ether. It is faid, that the animal gains a fredi

joint to its rattle every year ; of this, however,

I have great doubts, for the largeft fnakes are

frequently found to hr.ve the feweft joints to

their rattles. A medical gentleman in the

neighbourhood of Newmarket, behind the

Blue mountains in Virginia, had a rattle in his

,
, polTcflion,

'ts -
*
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poirefli'on, which contained no Icfs than thirty-

two joints ; yet the Ihake from which it was

taken, Scarcely admeafured five feet -, rattle-

fnakes, however, of the fame kind, and in the

fame part of the country, have been found of

a greater length with not more than ten rattles.

One of the fnakes, which we faw killed on Bafs

Illand, in Lake Erie, had no-more than four

joints in its rattle, and yet it was nearly four

feet Ion?. '^''' ''•''' tn-j-'.vdt ¥>jHi:f 'jdt 'iii

1^ The fkin of the rattlefnake, when the animal

is wounded, or otherwife enraged, exhibits a

variety of beautiful tints, never (ecn at any

other time. It is not with the teeth which

the rattlefnake ufes for ordinary purpofes, that

it ihikes its enemy, but with two long crooked

fvmgs in the upper jaw, which point down the

throat. When about to ufe thefe fangs, it

rears itfelf up as much as poflible, throws back

its head, drops its under jaw, and fpringing

forward upon its tail, endeavours to hook itfelf

as it were upon its enemy. In order to raife

itfelf on its tail, it coils itfelf up previoufly in a

fpiral line, with the head in the middle. It

cannot fpring farther fo/vvard than about half

its own iength.if;^ -nw itHM»*;j<iu7t> jK-ii?j 3V»a i

«iThc flefh of the rattlefnake is as white as

the mod delicate filh, and is much eftcemcd

by thofe v*fho arc not prevented from tafling

it by prejudice. The foup made from it, is

iiiii^ to be tiulicious and very nourilhing,

M 3 In
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• In my iambics about the iflands uhdef

which we lay at anchor, I found many fpfeci-

mens of the exuviae of thcfe fnakes, which, in

the opinion of the country people of Upper

Canada, are very efficacious in the cure of the

rheumatifm, when laid over the part afflidled,

and fafteneddown with a banda^ie- The body

of the rattlefnake dried to a cinder over the

fire, and then finely pulvcrifed, and infufed

in a: certain portion of brandy, is alfo faid to be

a never-failing remedy againft that diforder. I

converfed with many people who hadmade ufe

of this medicine, and they were firmly pe/fuad-

ed that they were indebted to it for a fpecdy

cure. The liquor is taken inwardly, in the

quantity of awine-glafs full atonce, about three

times a day. No effect, more than from tak-»

ing plain brandy, is perceived from taking this

medicine on the firft day ; but at the end of

the fecond day, the body of the patient becomes

fuffufed with a cold fweat, every one of his

joints grow painful, and his limbs become

feeble, and fcarcely able to fupport him j he

grows worfe and Worfe for a day or two j but

perfevering in the ufe of the medicine for a

tew tiays, he gradually lofes his pains, ftnd re-

covers his wonted ftrcngth of body. ^^- ^^*^

^^Many different kinds of fcrpents befides

rattlefnakee, are found on thefc iflands in Lake

Em, I killed feveral totally different from
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any that I had ever met with in any other part

of the country ; amopgfl the number, was one;

which I was informed was venemous in the

higheft degree : it was fomewhat more thai*

three feet in length ; • its back was perfedly

blacjc ; its belly a vivid orange. I found it

amongft the rocks on Middle Ifland, and on

being wounded in the tail, it turned about

todefenditfelf with inconceivable fury. Mr.
Cprver tells of a ferpent that is peculiar to thefe

iflands, called, the biffing fnake: " It is," fays

be, '* of the fmall fpeckled kind, and about
*' eighteen inches long. When any thing ap-p-

*< proaches it, it flattens itfelf in a moment^

,and its fpots, which are of various dyes,

become vifibly brighter through rage j at the

" fame time it blows from its mouth with

great force a fubtile wind, that is reported to

be of a naufepus fmell, and ifdrawn in with

tjhe breath of the unwary traveller, will in-

fallibly bring on a decline, that in a few

months muil prove mortal, there bein^ no

remedy yet difcovered which can counteract

•'its baneful influefice." Mr. Carver does not

inform us of his having himfelffeen this fnake;

I am tempted, therefore, to imagine, that he

has been impof(*d upon, and that the whole

account he has given of it is fabulous. I niade

very particular enquiries rcfpeding the ex-

fflen-c offuch a fnake, from thofeperfpns who

^^^^ ,
M 4 were
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were ih the habit oftouching at thefc ifland^;

ihd neither they nor any other perfon I met

wiih in the country, had ever feen or heard of

liich a fnake, except in Mr. Carver's Travels.

Were a traveller to believe all the ftories re-

fpe«6ting fnakes that are current in the country,

he muft believe that there is fuch a fnake as

the whip-fnake, which, as it is faid, purfues

cattle through the woods and meadows, lath-

ing them with its tail, till overcome with the

fatigue of running they drop breathlefs to the

ground, when it preys upon their flefh. He
fnuft alfo believe that there is fuch a, fnake as

the hoop-fnake, which has the power of fix-

ing its tail firmly in a certain cavity infide of

its ihouth, and then of rolling itfelf forward

like a hoop or wheel with fuch wonderful ve-

Jcicity> that neither man nor bead can poffibly

efcape from its devouring jaws.

The ponds and marflies in the interior parts

of thefe iflands abound with ducks and other

wild fowl, and the (hores fwarm with gulls.

A'ftW fmail birds are found in the woods;

biit I faw none annongft them that were re-

msirkable either for their fong or plumage, t*

^^ 'At fun-fet on the laft day of September, we
kft the iflitnds, land the next morning entered

Detroit River. The river, at its mouth, is

about five miles wide, and continues nearly the

• l^fefe breadth for a confiderabl? diftance. The
^

^^*
- J' Ihoresi
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{liores are of a moderate height, and tlickiy

wooded i but there was nothing particularly

intereftingin the profped: till we arrived withiii

four or five miles of the new BritiHi poft*

Here the banks appeared diverfitied with Indiiin

encampments and villages, and beyond them

the Britifh fettlements were feen to great ad-

vantage. The river was crowded with Indian

canoes and bateaux, and feveral pleafure boi\ts

belonging to the officers of the garrifon, and to

the traders, that had come out in expectation

of meeting us, were feen cruizing about back-

wards and forwards. The two other, veilels of

war, which we had left behind us at Fort

Erie, as well as the trading veffels, had over-

taken us juft as we entered the river, and wc
all failed up together with every bitof caavafs,

that we could mufler, full fpread. The day

was uncommonly clear, and the fcene altoge-

ther was pleafing and interefting.

The other veflels proceeded up the ri. ::• to

the British pod ; but ours which was laden

with prcfents for the Indians, cail anchor op-

pofite to the habitation of the gentleman in

the Indian department, whom I before men-

tioned, which was fituated in the diftrift of

Maiden. He gave us a moft cordial invita-

tion to ftay at his houfe whilft: we ihould re-

main in this part of the country ; wa gladly

accepted of it, and accordingly went with hini

on fhore.

I?J
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^oir^tnou -^piyjiiii lijuiw ,UiO hmi u^i^(i^.tiil fiwoJ

-di Yib.c:. L E T T E R i^^XIII;'-''^
:'''''''

.Tr^d f Tf^i«n(r jmii bo; ibi»7 sji na (in i

-^ ; fw ri jsoio

Defcription of the DiJiriSi of Maiden.—Efln-^

I blijbment ofanew Britijh Pojt there.—Ifand

Mt^/'Eois Blcinc,-^Difference between the Britijh

A\And Americans, refpeSting the Right ofP&Jf-'

,o'.Jon.—Block Houfes, kow conflruSied.-^^Cap^

M tain E..,'s Farm.—Indians,-^Defcription of
"^Ti Detroit River, and the Country bordering

* vpon it,—I'own of Detroit,—Head partem
kief the American Army.— Officers of the

-Ji
' Wefiern Army,—Unfuccefsful Attempt of the

?^ Americans to imprefs upon the Minds of tbt

i-rt' Indians an Idea of their Confequence,—Of
tV'ibe Country round Detroit.—Doubts con-

's^ eerning our Route back to Philadelphia,-^

^* Determine to go by Prefqu' IJle,—Depaf*
)(' tarefrom X)^/rc/V,-' »-*-"i**'^^U"i''^-^*i.'w x}*'-*'^

Maiden, Odlober.

MA L DEN is a dlftrid ofconiiderable ex-

tent, iituated on the eaflern fide of De-

troit R.iver, about eighteen miles below the

town of Detroit. At the lower end of the

•diftri<^ there are but few houfes, and thefe

ftand very widely afunder; but at the upper

end, bordering upon the river, and adjoining

tp the new Britifh poft that has been efla-

bliilied fince the evacuation of Detroit, a little

,

4ovvli
t'.lfe+cS :f-i



town has been laid out, which already contains

more than twenty houfes, and is rapidly in-

creafing. Hither feveral of the traders have

jemoved, who formerly refided at Detroit,

This little town has as yet received no par-

ticular name, neither has the new poft ; but they

merely go under the name of. The new Britifh

poft and town near the ifland of Bois- Blanc,

an illand in the river near two miles in length,

and half a mile in breadth, that lies oppolite

to Maiden. *'^«

' "When the evacuation of Detroit was firjft

tal-ked of, the ifland was looked to as an eli-

gible iituation for the new poft, and orders

were fent to purchale it from the Indians, and

to take poffefiion ©f it in the name of his

Britannic Majefty. Accordingly, a party of

troops went down for that purpofe from De-
troit ; they ered:ed a fmall blockhoufe on the

northern extremity of it, and left a ferjeant's

guard there for its defence. Preparations

Were afterwards makinp; for building; a fort on

it:' but in the mean time a warm remon-

if^rance againft fuch proceedings came from

the government of the United States *, who
,,UL^i '^M,

,

>;..v.; .^. =
,

, ; ^

iniifted

• Kotwlthftandingthat the Government of the United States

Jias thought it incumbent upon itfelf to- rcmonftrate againrt

our taking pofleffion of this ifland, ahd thus to difpute every

?nch of ground refpef^in^ the right to which there could be

|h.e fmalleil doubt ; yet the generality of the people of the

States

t!
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inlided upon it that the idand was not within

the limits of the Britjfli dominions, Thq

States afFca to talk of every fuch flep as idle and unneccf-

lary, iiiafinuch as they are fully perfuaded, in their own minds,

that all the Britifli dominions in Noith America muft, fooner or

later, become a part of their empire. Thus, Mr. Imlay, in hi»

account of the north-wellcrn territory : " It is certain, that as

" the country has been more opened in America, and thereby

" the rays of the fun have afted more powerfully upon the

" earth, thefe benefits have tended greatly tofoften ths winter

« fcafon ; fo that peopling Canada, for which we are much
" obliged to you, is a double advantage to us. f irft, it is fet-

" tling aud popu'atinp; a country, that mull, fooner or later,

" fron; ;he natural order of things, become a part of our em-

" pire; and fecondly, it is immediately meliorat;ing ^hexji-r

" mate of the northern ftates ;" &'C. •if'*';->A"i-lT(«t'

The grecteft er.ipires that have ever appeared on the face of

the globe, have diflblved in the courfeof time;and no one ac-

quainted with hiilory will, I take it for granted, ^''•'^fume to

fay, that the extended empire of Britain, all powerful as it is at

prcfent, is lb much more clofely knit together than any other

empire ever was before it, that it can never fall afunder: Ca-

nada, I therefore fuppofe, may, with revolving years, be dif.

jointed from the mother country, as well as her other colonies

;

biit whenever that period ftiall arrive, which I trull is far diftant,

I am humbly of opinion that it will not form an additional

knot in that extenfive union of ttates which at prefent fubfift

on the continent of North America ; indeed, were the Bri-.

tifli dominions in North America to be diflevered from the

otjier members of the empire the enfuing year, I am ftill tempted

to imagine, that (hey would not becon^e linked with thepre-«

fent federal American dates; and for the following reafons :

firft, becaufe the conftitution of the federal ftates, which is

the bond tha( holds them together, is not calculated for fuch a

large territory as that which the prefeot ftates, together with

fuch an addition, would conftitute.

The conftitution of the ftates is that of the people, who,

through Uieir i-cfp,e^iv,e reprefentativcs, aftjembled together at
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point, it was found, would admit offome dif-

pute ; and as it could not be determined imme-
.i .1

, . diately,

fome one place, mufl decide upon ev cry meafure that is to be

taken for the public weal. This place, it is evident, ought

in juflice to be as central as poflible -.o e?very ftate; the ne-

ceflity, indeed, of having the place fo fjtuated, has been mani-

fefled in the building of the new federal city. Were it not

for this ftep, many of the moft enlightened charafters in the

ftates have given it as their opinion, that the union could not

have remained many years entire, for the ftates fo far removt'd

from the feat of the legiflature, before the new city was founded,

had complained grievoufly of the diftance which their delegates

had to travel to meet congrefs, and had begun to talk of the

necefljtyof a feparation of the ftates : and now, on the other

hand, that a central fpot has been fixed upon, thofe ftates to the

northward, conveniently fituated to Philadelphia, the prefent

feat of the federal government, fay that the new city will be fo

far removed from them, that the fending of delegates thither

will be highly inconvenient to them, and (o much fo, as to

call for a feparation of the union on their part. In a former

letter Iftated the varior-^ opinions that were entertained by the

people of the United States on this fubjcft, and 1 endeavoured

ID (hew, that the feat of congrefs would be removed to the new

federal city without endangering a partition of the ftates ; but

lam fully perfuaded, that were Canada to become an indepen-

dent ftate, and a place were to be fixed on central- t9 all the

ftates, fuppofing her to be one, that neither Oie, nor the ftate at

the remote oppofite end, would long continue, if they ever did

fubmit, to fend their delegates to a place fo f^ir removed, that

it would require more than a fourth part of the year for them

(the delegates) to travel, even with the utmoft poflible ex-

pedition, backward and forward, between the diftrift which

they reprefented and the feat of congrcfr.

Secondly, 1 think the two Canadas will never become con-

nefted with the prefent ftates, becaufc the people of thcfc

provinces, and thofe of the adjoining ftates, are not formed for

a clofe intimacy with each other.

The bulk of the people of Upper Canada are refugees, who

'*^(iHi> were
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diately, the plan of building the fort was re-

linquiilied for the time. The block-houfe on

uc ^ the

were driven from the States by the perfecntion of the re-

public.in party ; and though the thirteen years which have

palled over have nearly extinguiftied every fpark of refent-

mcnt againft the Americans, in the breafts of the people of

England, yet this is by no means the cafe in Upper Canada j

it is tiiere common to hear, even from tfkc children of the re-

fugces, the moll grofs invedlives poured out againft the people

of the States; and the people of the frontier ftates, in their

turn, areas violent againft the refugees and their pofterity;

and, indeed, whilft Canada forms a part ofthe Britifli empire,

I am incline'.!, from what I have feen and heard in travelling

through the country, to think that this fpirit will not die away.

In Lower Canada the fame acrimonious temper of mind is not

obfcrvable amongft the people, excepting indeed in thofe few

parts of the country where the inhabited parts of the States

approach clofely to thofe of the province; but here appear^

to be a general difincllnation amongft the inhabiuats to have

any political connection with the people of the States, and the

French Canadians affedt to hold them in the greateft con*

tempt. Added to this, the prevalent language of the lower

province, which has remained the fame for almoft forty years,.

notwitliftanding the great pains that have been taken to change

it, and which is therefore like'.y to remain (o Hill, is another

obftacle in the way of any clofe connexion between the

people of the lower province and thofe of the States. Evcq

in conducting the affairs of the provincial Icgjdative allembly*

notwithftanding that moft of the Engliih inhabitants are well

Kquainted with the French language, vet a conliderable d«*

gree of difficulty is experienced from the generality of the

French delegates being totally ignorant of the Englifli lan-

guage, which, as I have already mentioned, they have an un-

conquerable averfion againft learning.

^ Thirdly, I think the Britifti dominions in North Anaetict

will never be annexed to thofe of the States, becacfe they are

by nature formed lor conilituting a feparatc independent

territory. . . , ^ ,,., .. •.>.. .. . .v

At
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the ifland, howeVcr» ftiil remains guarded, and

poileilion will be kept of it, until the matter in

-ix;. s difpute

At prefent the boundary line between the Britilh domi-

nions and the States runs along the river St. Croix, thence

along the high lands bordering upon New England till it meets

the forty- fifth parallel of north latitude, and afterwar.'s along

thcfaid parallel until it ftrikes the River St. Lawrenc,-, or Ca-

taragiii or Iroquois. Now the dominions fouth of the St. L:tw-

rsnce are evidently not feparated from the United States by

any bold determinate boundary line; I therefore fuppofe that

tliey may, in fome manner, be connedled v/uh them; but the

country to the northward, bounded on the north by Hudfon''s

l^ay, on the call by the ocean, on the fouth and well by the St,

Lawrence, and that vail chain of lakes which extends to the

wellward, is feparatftd from the United States by one of the

mod remarkable bounday lines that is to be found on the face

of the globe between any two countries on the fame conti-

nent ; and from being bounded in fuch a remarkable man.
ner, and thus detached as it were by nature from the other

parts of the continent, it appears to me that it is calculated

for forming a dillinft feparate ftate, or diftinft union of dates,

from the prefsnt American federal States; that is, fuppofing,

with the revolutions of time, that this arm of the Britilh cm*

pire (hould be fome time or other lopped off. I confefs it ap-

pears ftrarge to me, that any perfon Ihould fuppofe, after

looking attentively over a map of North America, that the

Britilh dominions, fo extenfive and fo urxonr.eiled with them,

could ever become joined in a political union with the prefent

federal Hates on the continent. There is more rcafon to

imagine that the Floridas, and the Spanifti pofleffions to the

eaU of the Miflifllppi, will be united the. .with; for as th'e

rivers which flow through the Spanilh dominions are the only

channels whereby the people of fome of the wcHern Hates

can convey the produce of their own country to the ocean

with convenience, it is natural to fuppofe that the people of

thefe ftates will be anxious to gain pofleflion of thei'e rivers,

for which purpofe they muA po^eis thcBifelvcs of the country

through which they pafs. But there arc certain bound*, be-

yond

•I ,

ffiir
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dtfpDte be adjudged by ^hcfcojnxn^oners ap*

pointed, puiAiantrto. the.JUXf.- treaty for^thc

purpoTe of determining the exadt boundaries

of the Bxitifli dominions in this part of the

continent^ which were by no means clearly

aXeertaincd by the definitive treaty of p^ate

between the States and Great Britain..^^-j ^^.^

^ In this particular inftance, the difpute arifes

lefpecling the true meaning of certain words

of the treaty. " The boundary line," it fays,

'* is to run through the middle, of Lake Erie

*• until it arrive at the water communication

" between that lake and Lake Huron j thence

** along the middle of the faid water commu-
*• nication." The people of the States con-

ftrue the middle of the water communication

to be the middle of the mod approved and

moft frequented channel of the river 5 we» on

the contrary, conftrue it to be the middle of

the river, provided there is a tolerable chanuel

on each fjdc. Now the ifland of Bois Blanc

.clearly lies between the middle of the river

.and the Britid) main ; but then the decpefl

and mod approved channel forfliips of burthen,

.is between thc^idaiid a^id the Britiili fhore. }i\

yond wl'.ici-. a iTprffi-ntanvf government cannot extend, and

the ocean on tlu; calt and Ibmh, the St. Lnwrence-an^-vhe ?ak«»

on the north, and th« JA'itR^iplvn, i\ip %)(%, ^rtfttnly ^(pear

to fct bflunds to the juriidktion.ot ike government of the

. United Stales, infTJeed irxfth^extcrid even io hf, ' \,''
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'6iit iccbpisL^n of the word, therefore, the

iiland unquedionably belongs to us i in that

of the people of the States, to them. It

appears to me, that our claim in this inftancc

is certainly the mod juft; fof although the

beft and moft commodious channel be on

our lide, yet the channel on the oppofite fide

of the iiland is fufficiently deep to admit

through it, with perfedt fafety, the largeft of

the vefTels at prefent on the lakes, and indeed

as large veflels as are deemed fuitable for this

navigation. ^'*^ ^^ .-^uiu s? Uj^it;
*^

'^'' Plans for a fort on the main land, and for

one on the idand of Bois Blanc, have been

drawn; but as only the one fort will be

credted, the building of it is poftponcd until

it is determined to whom the ifland belongs :

if within the Britifh dominions, the fort will

be created on the ifland, as there is a (lilt

>more advantageous pofition for one there than

On the main land ; in the mean time, a: large

block-houfc, c pable of accommodating, in

every refpect comfortably, one hundred men
and officers, has been ered^ed on the main

land, around which about four acres or more

of ground have been referved for his MajeOy's

ufe, in cafe the fort'{hould not be built on

^•lA Block'Houfe, which I have fo frequently

mentioned, is a building, whofe walls a^
Vol. II,
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fortiied of thick fquare pieces of timber. It

is «fually bnilt two ftories high, in which

cafe the upper ftory is made to projed: about

two or three feet beyond the walls of the

loWer one, and loop holes are left in the floor

round the edge of it, fo that if an attempt

were made to ftorm the houfe, the garrifon

could fire diredtly down upon the heads of

the aflailants. Loop holes are left alfo iii

various parts of the walls, fome of which are

formed, as is the cafe at this new block-houfc

at Maiden, of a fize fufficient to admit a fmall

cannon to be fired through them. The loop

holes are furniflied with large wooden ftop-

pcrs or wedges, which in the winter feafon,

when there is no danger of an attack, arc put

in, and the interftices clofely caulked, to guard

againft the cold; and, indeed, to render the

houfe warm, they are obliged to take no fmall

pains in caulking the feams between the tim-

ber in every part. A block-houfe, built on

the mod approved plan, is fo conftrudcd, that

if one half of it were fhot away, the other

half would ftand firm. Each piece of tim-

ber in the roof and walls is jointed in fuch

a manner, as to. be rendered independent of

the next piece to it; one wiall is independent

of the next wall» and the roof is in a great

mcafure independent of all of them j fo that if

a piece of artillerywere played upon the houfe,

•faMn?':. .4l '^ ? '/ *^ that
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that bit of timber alone againft which th«

ball ftruck would be dilplaced, and every

other one would remain uninjured. A block-

houfe is proof againft the heavieft fire of

mufquetry. As thefe houfes may be ereded

in a very iliort time, and as there is fuch an

abundance of timber in every part of the

country, wherewith to build them, they are

met with in North America at almoft every

military out-poft, and indeed in almoft every

fortrefs throughout the country. There are

feveral in the upper town of Quebec. '
' >/ -

' Amongft the fcattered houfes at the lower

end of the diftrid: of Maiden, there are feveral

of a refpedtable appearance, and the farms

adjoining to them are very confiderable. The
farm belonging to our friend, C:\ptain E ,

under whofe roof we tarry, contains no lefs

than two thoul'and acres. A very large part

of it is cleared, and it is cultivated in a ftvle

which would not be ihcught meanly of even

in England. His houle, which is the heft in

the whole diftri«5t, is agreeably fituatcd, at the

diftance of about two hundred yards from the

river ; there is a full view of the river, and of

the illand of Bois Blanc, from the parlour

windows, and the fcene is continually enli-

vened by the number of Indian canoes that

j^afs and repafs before it. In front of the

houfe there is a neat little Uwn, paled in, and
•^^^^^ N 2 ornamented

S' i
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ornamented with clumps of frees, at the bot-

tom of which, not far from the water, (lands

a large Indian wigwam, called the council-

houfe, in which the Indians are aflembled

whenever there are any affairs of importance

to be tranfadted between them and the officers

in the Indian department. Great numbers of

thefe people come from the illand of Bois

£lanc, where no lefs than five hundred fami-

lies of them are encamped, to vifit us daily

;

and we in our turn go frequently to the ifland,

to have an opportunity of obferving their

native manners and cuftoms. -^ r-^v

Our friend has told them, that we have

croflcd the big lake, the Atlantic, on purpofc

to come and fee them. This circumftance has

given them a very favourable opinion of us;

they approve highly of the undertaking, and

fay, that we have employed our time to a good

purpofe. No people on earth have a higher

opinion of their own confcquence; indeed,

they efteem themfelves fuperior to every other

race of men. ^ ,dj ii, riqiu

• We remained for a fhorc time in Maiden,

nnd then fet off for Detroit in a neat little

plcafurc boat, which one of the traders oblig-

ingly lent to us. The river between the two

places varies in breadth from two miles to half

a mile. The banks are moftly very low, and

in feme places large marOies extend along the

mil J ](i

*

fliores,
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(hores, and far up into the country. The
lliores are adorned with rich timber of various

kinds, and bordering upon the marfhes, where

the trees have full fcope to extend their

branches, the Woodland fcenery is very fine.

Amidft the marfhes, the river takes fome

very considerable bends, and it is diverfified at

tht fame time with feveral large iflands,

which occafion a great diveriity of profpedt.

IV Beyond Maiden no houfes are to be fecn on

either fide of the river, except indeed the few

miferable little huts in the Indian villages, until

you come within four miles or thereabouts of

Detroit. Here the fettlements are very nume-

rous on both fides, but particularly on that be-

longing to the Britilh. The country abounds

with peach, apple, and cherry orchards, the

richeft I ever beheld ; in many of them the

trees, loaded with large -^.pplcs of various dyes,

appeared bent down into the very water. They
have many different forts of excellent apples

in this part or the country, but there is one far

fuperior to all the refl, and which is held in

great eflimation, called the pomme caille. I

do not recoiled to have feen it in any other

part of the world, though doubtlefs it is not

peculiar to this neighbourhood. It is of

an extraordinary large fize, and deep red

colour; not confined merely to the fkin, but

extending to the very core of the apple ; if the
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fltfh be taken off delicately, the friiit appears

nearly as red as when entire. We could not

refiil: the temptation of flopping at the firft of

thefe orchards we came to, and for a few pence

we were allowed to lade our boat with as

much fruit as we could well carry away. The
peaches were nearly out of feafon now, but

from the few I tafted, I (hould fuppofe that

they were of a good kind, far fuperior in fla*

your, fize, and juicenefs, to thofe commonly

met with in the orchards of the middle ftates.

The houfes in this part of the country are

all built in a fimilar ftyle to thofe in Lower

Canada j the lands are laid out and cultivated

glfo funilarly to thofe in the lower province

;

the manners and perfons of the inhabitants are

the fame; French is the predominant language,

and the traveller may fancy for a moment, if

he pleafes, that he has been wafted by enchant

-

ment back "gain into the neighbourhood of

Montreal, or Three Rivers. All the principal

ports throughout the weftern country, along

the lakes, the Ohio, the Illinois, &c. were

cilabliJhed by the French; but, except at

Pctroit and in the neighbourhood, and in the

Illinois country, the French fettlcrs have

'become fo blended with the greater number

vvho fpoke Englifli, that their language has

every where died away. "•oHfj

.::^;'-'";-.:>^n:i^'X--:: PetroU



Detroit contains about thre^ hundred houfes,^

and is the large ft town in the weftern country.

It ftands contiguous to the river, on the,top of

the banks, which are here about twenty ieet

high. At the bottori of ihein there are very

extensive wharfs for the accommodation of

the fhi'jping, built of wood, fimilar to thofe in

tl^e Atlantic fea- ports. The town confifts of

fevepal ftreets that run parallel to the river,

\yhich are interfe(5ted by others at right angles,

Tl>ey are all very narrow, and not being paved,

dirty in the extreme whenever it happens to

rain : for the accommodation of paflengers,

however, there ^re footways in moft of them,

fp^-med of fquare logs, laid tranfverfely clofe

to each other. The town is furrounded fciy

a ftrong ftockade, through which there are

i four gates ; two of them open to the wharfs,

aad the two others to the north and fouth fide

q£ the town refpedively. The gates are de-

fen4ed by ftrong block- houfes, and on the weft

ffde of the town is a fmall fort in form of a

fquare, with b^ftions at the angles. At each

. of the corners of this fort, is planted a fmall

field-piece ; and thefe conftitute the whole of

_^
the ordnance at prefent in the place. The
3riti(h kept a confiderable train of artillery

^ here, but the place was never capable of hold-

ing out for any length of time againft a regular

,j
force : the fortifications, indeed, were con-

^v.'^i N4
.
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ft^:^(P:e4 chiefly, fi8 a defence againft the In«

"??^.^t 5k'J!^ yijv 'it\'i 03 lifiiWu ^ti-.'iliijd i/jJiali

,
j^trpit is at pre{ent the tead-*quirters of the

"weftern army of the States ; the garrifon con^

fills of three hundred men, who are quartered

in barracks. Very litUe attention is paid by

the officers to ihe minutiae of difciplioe, fo

that however well the men may have acquitted

themfelves in the field, they make but a

poor appearance on parade. The belles of

the, town are quite au defefpoir at the late

departure of the Britifli troops j though the

American officers tell them they have no

reafon to be fo, as they will fir them much
n}pfe fenfible agreeable men than the Byitilh

officers, when they know themj a ftyle pf

converfation, which, ftrange as it may appear

to us, is yet not at all uncommon amongft

th^ii;^. Three oionths, however, have not

alti^fed the firfl opinion of the ladies^ I cannPt

better give you an idea of the unpoliffiedj

cparff;, d^fcordarit manners of the generality of

J^hc, officers of the weftern army of the States,

thafl by tilling you, that they cannot agre^

jf^^ciently axnongft themfelves to form a regi-

mcptal mefsj repeated atteijnpts have bufcn

iaLi^,;6nce. their arrival at the Detr^t to efla^

blifh one, but their ^fequent quarrels would

never fuffer it to rcn^ain permanent, A duel-

M and an officer ^fjJiQ^y^eftcro arro,y were

nearly
tu



nearly fynOfiimous terms, at onfe^eribi i\Vi]ii^

United States, owing to the very great nuifii^

ber of duels that took place amongft tlitm

when cantoned at Grenville. '> v^'i'" iWinrfr

'^'About two-thirds of the inhabitants of Dc^

troit are of French extra<ftion j and the greater

pjirt of the inhabitants of the fettlements on

the river, both above and below the tovvii,

are of the fartie defcription. The former arc

moftly engaged in trade, and they all appear

to be much on an equality. Detroit is a

place of very confiderable trade j there are no

lefs than twelve trading veflels belonging to it,

brigs, floops, and fchooners, of from fifty to

on6 hundred tons burthen each. The inlartd

navigation in this quarter i& indeed very ejc-

ten five. Lake Erie, three hundred miles' in

length, being open to veflels belonging to the

^rt, on the one fide; and lakes Michigan and

Huron, the firft upwards of two hundred

miles in length, and fixty in breadth,^1nd the

Jfetbnd, no lefs than one thoufahd miles in cir-

cufhference, on the oppofitc fide ; not to fp^Sk

of Lake St. Clair and Detroit River, which

eonne(ft thefe former kkes together, or of the

many large rivers whiehi'ftll into theml Th6
ftores and fliops in the town arb well fufnilfhed^

and you may buy fine cloth, lihen, &c. and

eVery article 6f Wearing apparel, as gobd in

their kind> and nearly on as reafonable tcrm^;.

u;;
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as you can purchafc them at New York or

Philadelphia. .;j..; .i-

The inhabitants are well fupplied with pro-

vifions of every defcriotion} the fi(h in parti-

cular, caught in the river and neighbouring

lakes, are of a very fuperior quahty. The fifh

held in moft eft'imation is a fort of large trQUt>

called the Michillimakinac white- fi(h, from

its being caught moftly in the ftraits of that

name. The inhabitants of Detroit and the

neighbouring country, however, though they

have proviiions in plenty, are frequently much
diflreffed for one very neceflary concomitant,

namely, fait. Until within a Ihort time pad

they had no fait but what was brought from

Europe; but fait fprings have been difcovered

in various parts of the country, from which

they are now beginning to manufadure that

article for themfelves. The beft and moft

profitable of the fprings are retained in the

hands of government, and the profis ariling

from the fale of the fait, are to be paid into

the treafury of the province. Throughout the

weftern country, they procure their fait from

springs, fome of which throw up fufiicicnt

water to yield feverai hundred bufhels in the

courfe of one week.
*jf:» <,ch\^\^ft:^iy'YY^t^r'r.f>',iiiii\

viiul'here is a large Roman catholic church in

the town of Detroit,, and another on the op-

poiite Cide, called the Huron church, from its

'"Ik. having
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having been devoted to the ufe of the Hxiron

Indians. The ftreets of Detroit are gene/ally

crowded with Indians of one tribe or other;

and amongft them, you fee numberlefs old

fquaws leading about their daughters, ever

ready to difpofe of them, pro tenipore, to the

higheft bidder. At night all the Indians, ex-

cept fuch £8 get admittance into private houfes,

and remain there quietly, are turned out of the

town, and the gates ihut upon them, .-.vaim

Y . The American officers here have endea-

voured to their utmoil: to imprefs upon the

minds of the Indians, an idea of their own fu-

periority over the Britilh j but as they are

very tardy in giving thefe people any prefcnts,

they do not pay much attention to their

words. General Wayne, from continually

promiiiHgthemprerents, but at the iawo time

always poftponing the delivery when they

come to alk for them, has fignilicantly beea

nicknamed by tliem. General Wabang; that is

jCreneral To-morrow.

-? I The country around Detroit is very much
cleared, and fo likewife is that on the Britifli

fide of the river for a confiderable way above

the town. The fettlemcnts extend nearly as

far as lake Huron ; but beyond the River La
Trenche, which falls into Lake St. Clair, they

arc Scattered very thinly along the fhores. The
baoks of the River La Trenche, or Thames,

;'.^
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as it is now called, are increafing very faft in

population, as I before mentioned, owing to

the great emigration thither of people from

the neif^hbourhood of Niagara, and of Detroit

•d\(o iince it has been evacuated bv the Briti(h.

Wc made an excurfion, one morning, in our

little boat, as far as Lake St. Clair, but met

with nothing, cither amongft the inhabitants

or in the face of the country, particularly de-

ferving of mention. The country round De-

troit is uncommonly flat, and in none of the

rivers is there a fall fufficient to turn even a

grift mill. The current of Detroit River

itlelf is llronger than that of any others, and

a floating mill was once invented by a French-

man, which was chained in the middle of that

river, where it was thought the flream would

be fufficiently fvvitt to turn the water wheel

;

the building: of it was attended with confider-

able cxpence to the inhabitants, but after it

was fiailJied, it by no means anfwercd their

expedations. They grind their corn at pre-

fent by wind mills, which I do not remem-

ber to have been in any other part of North

America. df) )Vlt no rt'«?'?i"'<iniJ4 ?s

..The foil of the country bordering upon Dc*

troit River is rich though light, and it pro-

duces good crops both of Indian corn and

wheat. Th« climate is much more healthy

tUiin that of the (ppatry in the neighbourhood
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of Niagara River ; intermittent fevers how-
ever are by no means uncommon diforder«.

The fummers are intenfely hot, Fahrenheit's

thermometer often rifing above loo; yet a

winter feldom pafles over but what fnow re-

mains on the -ground for two or three months.

' Whihl: we remained at Detroit, we had to

determine upon a point of fome moment to us

travellers, namely, upon the route by which to

return back towards the Atlantic. None of us

felt much inclined to crofs the lake again to

Fort Erie, we at once therefore laid afide all

thoughts of returning that way. Two other

routes then prefented themfelves for our con-

iiderationj the one was to proceed by land

from Detroit, through the north weftern ter-

ritory of the United States, as far as the head

waters of fome one of the rivers which fall

into the Ohio, having reached which, we miglit

afterwards have proceeded upwards or .down-

wards, as we found moll expedit:nt: the other

was to crofs by water to Pefqu' Mc, on the

fouth fide of Lake Erie, and thence go down
French Creek and the Alleghany River, as far

as Pittlburgh on the Ohio, where being ar-

rived we fhould likewife have bad the choice

of dcfcending the Ohio and MiHillippi, or of

going on to Philadelphia, through Pcnnfyl-

vania, according as we rtiould find circum-

(lances moft convenient. The firft of thefd

routes

w
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routes was moft fuited to our inclination, but

we foon found that we muft give over all

thoughts of proceeding by it. The way to

have proceeded would have been to fct out on

horfeback, taking with us fufficicnt provifions

to laft for a journey through a fore ft of up-

wards of two hundred miles in length, and

trulHng our horfes to the food which they

could pick up for themfelves amongft the

bu flics. There was no poflibility of procur-

ing horfes, however, for hire at Detroit or in

the neighbourhood J and had we purchafed

them, which could not have been done but at

a moftexhorbitant price, we fhould have found

it a difficult matter perhaps to have got rid of

them when we had ended our land journey,

unlefs indeed we chofe to turn them adrift in

the woods, which would not have been per-

fectly fuitable to our finances. But indepen-

dent of this confideration, there was another

obftacle in our way, and that was the difficulty

of procuring guides. The Indians were all

preparing to fet out on their hunting cxcur-

fions ; and had we even been able to have

procured a party of them for an efcort, there

would have been fome riHc, we were told, of

their defertlng us before we reached our jour-*

ney's end. If they fell in on their journey

with a hunting parly that had been very fuc-

cefsful; if tliey came to a place where there

was
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vvas great abundance of game; or, in fliort, if

we did not proceed juft according to their

fancy, impatient of eveiy reftraint, and with-

out caring in the lead for the hire we had pro~

mifed them, they would, perhaps, leave us in

the whim of moment to iliift for ourfelves in

the woods, a iituation we had no defire to fee

ourfelves reduced to : we determined therefore

to proceed by Pefqu' Ifle. But now another

difficulty arofe, namely, how we were to get

there: a fmall velTel, a very unufual circum-

ftance indeed, was juft about to fail, but it vvas

fo crowded with paflengers, that there was

not a fingle birth vacant, and moreover, if

there had been, we did not wiHi to depart fo

abrubtly from this part of the country. One
of the principal traders, however, at Detroit,

to whom we had carried letters, foon accom-

modated matters to our fatisfadtion, by pro-

mifing to give orders to the mailer ©f one

of the lake veFels, of which he was in part

owner, to land us at that place. The vcird

was to i'ail in a fortniirht; we immediatelv

ther-trorc fecured apalfage in herj and having

fcttl'^d with the mafter that he fhould call for

as at Maiden, we fet off once more for that

place in our Httle boat, and in a few hours,

from the time we quitted Diitroit arrived

there./T>v .i^^d buri JctU /jiRq ^jtunjuii w.il^ivy

oiarb 3ijfi/j ;)5£lq a 'jj 3/iu;> Yi>»U h ^iul^ia^

.3iiW
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LETTER XXXIV.

Prcjents delivered to the Indians on the Part of
the Britifi Government.—Mode ofdiftribut-

ing them.—Reajbns why given,—What is the

ht'Ji Method ofconciliating the goodwillof the

Indians.—Littlepains taken by the Americans

to keep tip a good Underjianding with the In-

dians.— Confequences thereof—War between

the Americans and Indians. -^A briefAccount

of it.—Feace concluded by General Wayne.—
Not likely to remain permanent

.

—Why.—//;-

aian Manner ofmaking Peace defcribed,.
^ ,,.

... i .."ii.j; Maiden, OAober.

NilOINING to our friend's houfe at

Maiden Hands an extenfive range of ftorc-

hoiifes, for the reception of the prefcnts yearly

made by Government to the Indians in this

piirt of the country, in which feveral clerks

are kept conftantly employed. Before we had

been long at Maiden, we had an opportunity of

feeing fome of the prefents delivered out. A
number of chiefs of different tribes had pre-

vioully come to our friend, who is at the head

of the department in this quarter, and had

given tu him, each, a bundle of little bits of

cedar wood, about the thickncfs of afmall

pocket book pencil, to remind hitn of the exadt

number
^"' '^ « )
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number of individuals in each tribe that ex-

peded to fhars'the bounty of their great fa-

ther. The fticks in thefe bundles were of

different lengths, the longeft denoted the num-
ber of warriors in the tribe, the next in fizc

the number of women, and the fmallcft the

number of children. Our friend on receiving

them handed them over to his clerks, who
made a memorandum in their books of the

contents of each bundle, and of the perfons

that gave them, in order to prepare the pre-

fents accordingly. The day fixed upon for the

delivery of the prefenis was bright and fair,

and being in every refped: favourable for the

purpofe, the clerks began tomake the neceflary

arrangements accordingly.
^ ,

^. .,^^

A number of large flakes were firft fij^d

down in different parts of the lawn, to each

of which was attached a label, with the name

of the tribe, and the number of perfons in it,

who were to be provided for; then were

brought out from the {lores feveral bales of

thick blankets, of blue, fcarlet, and brown

cloth, land of coa'rfe figured cottons, together

with large rolls of tobncco, guns, flints, pow-*

dcr, balls, fliot, cafe-knives, ivory and horn

combs, looking-glafTes, pipe-tdmahavvks,liat^'

chets, Iciflars, needles, vermilion in bags, cop-

per and iron pots and kettles, the whole valued

at about jf . 50O flerling. The bales of goods*

'Vol. II. O being
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being opened, the blankets, cloths, and cotton's

were cut up into fmall pieces, each fufficicn-t

to make for one perfon a wrapper, a fhirt, a

pair of leggings, or whatever elfe it was in-

tended for; and the portions of the different

articles intended for each tribe were thrown,

together in a heap, at the bottom of the flake

which bore its name. This bufmefs took up

feveral hours, as there were no lefs than four

hundred and twenty Indians to be ferved. No
liquor, nor any filver ornaments, except to

favourite chiefs in private, are ever given on

the part of government to the Indians, not-

withftanding they are fo fond of both -, and a

trader who attempts to give thefe articles to

them in exchange for the prefents they

have received from government, or, indeed,

who takes from them, on any conditions, their

prefents, is liable to a very heavy penalty for

every fuch adl, by the laws of the province.

The prefents haviiig been all prepared, the

chiefs were ordered to alTemble their warriors,

who were loitering about the grounds at the

outfide of the lawn. In a few minutes they

all came, and having been drawn up in a large

circle, cur friend delivered a fpeech on the oc-

cafion, without which ceremony no burinefs,

according to Indian cuftom, i^ ever uanrade4.

In this they were told, •* That their great and

good Father, who lived on the oppofitc fide of

the
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the big lake (meaning thereby the king) was

t/er attentive to the happineis of all his faith-

ful people i and that, with his accuixomed

bounty, he had fcnt the prtfents which now
lay before them to his good children the In-

dians; that he had fent the guns, the hatchets,

and the ammunition for the young men, and

the clothing for the aged, women,and children j

that he hoped the young men would have no

occafion to employ their weapons in fighting

againft enemies, but merely in hunting; and

that he recommended it to them to be atten-

tive to the old, and to (hare bountifully with

them what they gained by the chace ; that he

trufted the great fpirit would give them bright

funs and clear Ikies, and a favourable feafon for

hunting ; and that when another year fhould

pafs over, if he ftill continued to find them

"ood children, he would not fail to renew his

bounties., by fending them more prefents from

acrofs the big lake."

?ir. This fpeech was delivered in Englifli, but

interpreters attended, who repeated it to the

different tribes in their refpetltive languages,

paragraph by paragraph, at the end ofevery one

of which the Indians fignified their fatisfaction

by a loud coarfe exclamation of *• Hoah !

*' Hoah !" The fpccch ended, the chiefs were

called forward, and their fcyeral heaps were

iliewn to them, and committed to their .care.
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They received them with thanks j and beckon-

ing to their warriors, a number of young men;

quickly ftarted from the crowd, and in lels than

three minutes the prefents were conveyed from

the lawn, and laden on board the canoes, in

waiting to convey them to the ifland and ad-

jacent villages. The utmoft regularityand pro-

priety was manifefted on this occafion in the

behaviour of every Indian; there was not the

iinalleft wrangling amongfl them about their

prefents; nor was the leaft fpark of jealoufy

obfervable in anyone tribe aboutwhat the other

had received; each one took up the heap allotted,

to it, and departed without fpeaking a word. '^

Belides the prefents, fuch as I have de-

fcribed, others of a different nature again,',

namely, provifions, were dealt out this year

amongit certain tribes of the Indians that were

encamped on the ifland of Bois Blanc. Thefe

were lome of the tribes that had been at war

with the people of the United States, whofe

villages, fields of corn, and ftorcs of provifions

had been totally dellroyed during the contcli

by General Wayne, and who having been

thereby bereft of every means of fupport, had

come, as foon as peace'was concluded, to beg

jbr fubfiflence from their good friends the

Britifh. " Our enemies," faid they, *' have de-

*' ftroyed our villages and ftores of provi (ions ;

** our.women and children are left withoufe

^^rfUiMh } ^\(i *' foodi
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'" food J do you then, who call yourfeives our

** friends, fhew us now that you really are fo,

'** and give them food to eat till the fun ripens

" our corn^ and the great fpirit gives another
** proiperoas feafon for hunting." Their re-

quell 'was at once complied with; a large

rtorehoufe was eredled on the ifland, and filled

with provifions at the expence of government

for their ufe, and regularly twice a v/eek the

clerks in the Indian department went over to

diftribute them. About three barrels of falted

pork or beef, as many of flour, beans or peas,

Indian corn, and about two carcafes of frelli

beef, were generally given out each time.

Thefe articles of provifion the Indians re-

ceived, not in the thankful manner in which

Jthey did the other prefents, but feemingly as

if they were due to them of right. One na-

tion they think ought never to helitate about

giving relief to another in diftrefs, provided it

was not at enmity with it ; and indeed, were

their white brethren, the Britifh, to be reduced

•by any calamity to a limilar flate of diftrefs,

the Indians would with the utmofl cheerfulnefs

ihare with them their proviiions to the very

-J The prefents delivered to the Indians, to-

gether with the falaries of the officers in the

Indian department, are computed to coft the

icrown,as I before mentioned, about>r.ioo,ooa

boo! O3 ftcrling.
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flerling, on an average, per annum. When we
iiril gained pofleflion of Canada, the expence

of the prefents was much greater, as the In-

dians were then more numerous, and as it was

alfo found neceflary to beflow upon them, in-

dividually, much larger prefents than a?c now

given, in order to overcome the violent pre-

judices againft us which had been inflilled

into their minds by the French. Thefe pre-

judices having happily been removed, and

the utmoft harmony having been efuibliilied

between them and the people on our frontiers,

prefents of a lefs value even than what are

now diftributed amongft them would perhaps

be found fuflicient to keep up that good un-

derftanding which now fub'iHs between us; it

could not, however, be deemed a very advif-

able mcafure to curtail them, as long as a

poffibility remained that the lofs of their friend-

ihip might be incurred thereby: and, indeed,

when we confider v.'hat a happy and numerous

people the Indians were before Europeans in-

truded themfclves into the territories allotted

to them by nature ; when we confider how
many thoufands have periihed in battle, em-
broiled in our contefl-s for power and dominion,

and how many thoufinds more have periflied

by the ufe of the poifonous beverages which

we have introduced amongil: them ; when we
confider how many artiiicial wants have been

raifed
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railed In the minds of the few nations of thcni

that yet remain, and how fadly the morals of

thefe nations have been corrupted by their

intercoLirfe with the whites j when we con-

iider, finally, that in the courfe of fifty years
'

more 1^0 veftige even of thefe once virtuous

and amiable people will probably be found in

the whole of that extenfive territory which lies

between the Mifliflippi and the Atlantic, and

was formerly inhabited folely by themj in-

ftead of wilhing to lefl'en the value or the num-
ber of the few trifles that we find are accept-

able to them in their prefent ftate, we ought

rather to be defirous of contributing ftill more

largely to their comfort and liappinefs. ^ ,

Acceptable prefents are generally found very

efficacious in conciliating the afFedtions of any

uncivilized nation: they have veiy great in-

fluence over the minds of the Indians j but to

conciliate their afFedlions to the utmoft, pre-

fents alone are not fuf^icient; you muft appear

to have their interefl; at heart in every refped

;

you muft allbciate with tliem j you muft treat

thern as men that are your equals, and, in

iomc meafure, even adopt their native man-

ners. It was by fuch fteps as thefe that the

French, when they had polTcfiion of Canada,

gained their favour in fuch a very eminent

manner, and acquired fo wonderful an afcen-

dency over them. The old Indians ftill fay,

O 4 that

V r
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that they never were fo happy as when the

French had ppfleffion of the country; and,

indeed, it is a very remarkable faft, which I

before mentioned, that the Indians, if they are

lick, if they are hungry, if they want flicker

from a ftorm, or the Hke, will always go%to the

houfes of the old French fettlers in preference

to thofe of the Britifli inhabitants. The ne-

ceflity of treating the Indians with refpedt and

attention is ftrongly inculcated on the minds

of the Englifli fettlers, and they endeavour to

adt accordingly j but ftill they cannot banilh

wholly from their minds, as the French do, the

idea that the Indians are an inferior race of

people to them, to which circumflance is to

be attributed the prediledion of the Indians

for the French rather than them j they all live

together, however, on very amicable terms,

and many of the Englini on the frontiers have

indeed told me, that if they were but half as

honeft, and half as well condudled towards one

another as the Indians arc towards them, the

ftate of foclety in the country would be truly

enviable. •.
'

-. .. ., .». ,,.4t«/i

'On the frontiers of the United States little

pains have hitherto been taken by the govern-

ment, and no pains by the people, to gain the

good will of the Imlinn^; and the latter, in-

deed, inflead of refpedting the Indians as an

independent neighbouring nation, have in too

^(h V-
many
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many inftances violated their rights as men

in the moft flagrant manner. The confequence

has been, that the people on the frontiers have

been involved in all the calamities that they

could have fufFered from an aveneefiil and

cruel enemy. Nightly murders, robberies,

maffacres, and conflagrations have been com-

mon. They have hardly ventured to ftir, at

times, beyond the walls of their little habita-

tions i and for whole nights together have they

been kept on the watch, in arms, to reflfl the

onfet of the Indians. They have never dared

to vifit their neighbours unarmed, nor to pro-

ceed alone, in open day, on a journey of a few

miles. The gazettes of the United States have

daily teemed with the (liocking accounts of the

barbarities committed by the Indians, and

volumes would fcarcely fuffice to tell the

whole of the dreadful tales. •

'^" ' v ';'^' •"-

It has been faid by perfons of the States,

that the Indians were countenanced In com-
mitting thefe enormities by people on the

Britifli frontiers, and liberal abufe has been

befl:ovved on the government for having aided,

by diftributing amongfl: them guns, toma-

hawks, and other hofl:ile weapons. That the

Indians were incited by prefents, and other

means, to adt again ft the people of the co-

lonies, during the American war, muft be ad-

mitted; but that, after peace was concluded,

....... the
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Uic lame line of condud: was purfucd towards

them, is an aipciTion equally falfe and mali-

cious. To the condudl of the people of the

States themfelves alone, and to no other caufc,

h unqueftionably to be attributed the conti-

nuance of the warfare between them and the

Indians, after the definitive treaty of peace

was figned. Inllead of then taking the op-

portunity to reconcile the Indians, as they

might eafily have done by prefcnts, and by

treating them with kindnefs, they Itill con-

tinued hofiile towards them j they looked

upon them, as indeed they ftill do, merely as

wild bealb, that ought to be banifhed from

the face cf the earth ; and aduated by that

infatiable fpirit of avarice, and that rcfllefs and

diffatisfied turn of mind, which I have io fre-

quently noticed, inftead of keeping witliiii

their territories, where, millions of acres re-

mained unoccupied, but no part, however, of

which could l:e had without hving paid for,

they croiTcd their boundary lines, and fixed

themfelves in the territory of the Indians,

without ever pr. vioufiy gaining the confent

tf thefe people. The Indians, nice about

tlicir boundary line beyond any oiher nations,

perhaps, in the world, that have fuch cxtenfivc

dominions in proportion to their numbers,

made no fcruple to attack, to plunder, and

even to murder thefe intruders, when a fit

opportunity
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opportunity offered. The whites endeavoured

to repel their attacks, and Hiot thctii with as

much unconcern as they would either a wolf

or a bear. In their expeditions againft the

white fettlers the Indians frequently were

driven back with lofs ; but their ill fuccefs

only urged them to return with redoubled fury,

and their well-known revengeful difpofition

leading them on all occadons to feek blood for

blood, they were not merely fatisfied with mur-

dering the wliole families of the fettlers who
had wounded or killed their cliiefs or warriors,

but oftentimes, in order to appeafe the manes

of their comrades, they croffed their boundary

line in turn, and committed moft dreadful de-

predations amongft the peaceable white inha-

bitants in the State:, who were in no manner

implicated in the ill condu(f"t of the men who
had encroached upon the Indian territories.

Here alfo, if they happened to be repulfed, or

to lofe a friend, tlicy returned to feek* frelli

revenge ; and as it feklotn happened that tlicy

did efcape without lols, their exceffes and bar-

barities, inflead of dJminiriiing, were becom-

ing greater every year. Tlie attention of the

government was at la ft diret^led towards the

melancholy fituation of the fettlers on the

frontiers, and the rcfult was, that congrefs

determined that an arniy fhould be raifed, at

the exigence of th'^ States, to repel the foe.

An
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All army was accordingly raifed fome time

about the year 1790, v/hich was put under the

command of General St. Clair. It confifled

of about fifteen hundred men; but thefe were

not men that had been accuftomed to contend

againll: Indians, nor was the General, although

an experienced officer, and well able to con-

duvSt an army againft a regular force, at all qua-

lified, as many perfons had forefeen, and the

event proved, to command on an expedition

of fuch a nature as he was now about to be

engaged in. vHi ?., t .-.n rhtv. ^i^l! w-'n ::n.

.St. Clair advanced with his army into the

Indian territory ; occafional jTwirmiihes took

place, but the Indians ftill kept retreating be-

fore him, as if incapable of making any re-

fiilance againd fuch a powerful force. For-

getful of the llratagems of the artful enemy

he had to contend with, he boldly followed,

till at laft, having been drawn far into their

territory, and to a (pot fuitable to their pur-

pofe, the Indians attacked him on all fides

;

his men were thrown into confufionj in vain

he attempted to rally them. The Indians,

emboldened by the diforder they faw in his

ranks, came milling down Vv'ith their toma-

hawks and Icalping knives. A dreadful havoc

enliied. I'he greater part of the army was

left dead on the fatal field; and of thofe that

cfcaped tJie knife, the mud were taken pri-

.,^,,.
loners.
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foners. All the cannon, amunllion, baggage^

. and horfes of S(, Clair's army fell into the

hands of the Indians on this occafion. . .^ .

A great many young Canadians, and in par-

ticular many that vvt-re b )rn of Indian women,
fought on the fide of ihl- ndians in this adtion,

a circumrtance which confirmed the people of

the States in the opinion they had previouflv

formed, that the Indians were encouraged and

abetted in their attacks upon them by the Bri-

tifli. 1 can fafely affirm, however, from hav-

ing converfed with many of thefe young men
who fought againfl: St. Clair, that it was with

the utmoft fccrecy they left their homes to

join the Indians, fearful left tlic government

ihould cenfure their condud ; and that in ef-

poufmg the quarrel of the Indians, they were

actuated by a defire to alTift a people whom
they conceived to be injured, more than by an:

unextinguifhed fpirit of refentment again ft

men, whom they had formerly viewed in the

light of rebels.

As the revenge of the Indians was completely

glutted by this vidory over St. Clair, it is not:

improbable, but that if pains had been taken

immediately to negociatc a peace with them,

it might have been obtained on ealy terms ;.

and had the boundary line then dctcrminatdy

agreed upon been taitlifuUy obfervcd after-

wards by the people of the State?, tliere is

.«13*^
'
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great reafon to imagine that the peace would

have been a permanent oxic. As this, how-

ever, was a qiieflionable meafure, and the

general opinion was, that a peace could be

made on better terms if preceded by a vidlory

on the part of the States, it was determined to

raife another army. Liberal fupplies for that

purpofe were granted by congrefs, and three

thoufand men were foon colleded together.

Great pains were taken to enlift for this

new army men from Kentucky, and other

parts of the frontiers, who had been ac-

cuftomcd to the Indian mode of fighting ; and

a furticient number of rifle -men from the fron-

tier were collected, to form a very large re-

giment. The command of the new army was

given to the late General Wayne. Upon being-

appointed to it, his firft care was to introduce

llriift difcipline amongfl his troops j he after-

wards kept the army in motion on the fron-

tier, but he did not attempt to penetrate far

into the Indian country, nor to take any ofFen-

five meafurcs againft the enemy for fome time.

This delay the General conceived would be at-

tended with two great advantages ; firft, ii

would ferve to batiilh from the mir.Js of hia

men all recollection of the defer.t of the late

army; and fecondly, it would aflbrd him an

opportunity of training peifedlly to the Indian

mode of fighting fuch of his men as were ig-

noran':
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' norant of it ; for he faw no hopes of faccefs but

in fi^rhtinp- the Indiiins in their own vvav. ..st

•-'Ui When the men were fufiiciently trained he

advanced, but it was with the utmoft caution.

He feldom proceeded farther than twelve miles

in one day 5 the march was always ended by

noon, and the afternoon was regularly em-

ployed in throwing up llrong intrenchments

round the camp, in order to fecure the army

from any fudden attack ; and the fpot that had

been thus fortified on one day was never totally

abandoned until a new encampment had been

made on the cnfuing one. Moreover, ftrong

polls were eftabliflied at the dillance of forty

miles, or thereabouts, from each other, in which

guards were left, in order to enfure a fafe re-

treat to the army in cafe it fliould not be fuc-

cefsful. As he advanced, General Wayne
fent detachments of his army to deftroy all the

Indian villages that were near him, and on
' thefe occafions the dcepefl: ftratagems were

made ufe of. In fome instances his men threw

otf their clothes, and by painting their bodies,

difguifcd thcmfelvcs fo as torefemble Indians

' in every rcfpcft, then approaching as friends,

they committed dreadful havoc. Skirmiihcs

alio frequently took plare, on the march, with

the Indians who hovered round the arn)y.

Thefe terminated with various fuccefs, but

m( ftly in favour of the Americans j as in their

"''*'^
condu^it.
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conduct, the knowledge and difcipline of re*

gular troops were combined with all the cun-

ning and ftratagem of their antagonifts.

All this time the Indians kept retreating, as

they had done formerly before St. Clair ; and

without being able to bring on a decifivc en-

gagement. Genera! Wayne proceeded even to

the Miami of the Lakes, fo called in contra-

diftindion to another River Miami, which

empties itfelf into the Ohio. Here it was that

that curious correfpondcnce in refpedt to Fort

Miami took place, the fubftance of which was

related in moft of the Englifh and American

prints, and by which General Wayne expo fed

himfelf to the cenfure of many of his country-

men, and General, then Colonel Campbell,

who commanded in the fort, gained the public

thanks of the traders in London.

The Miami Fort, fituated on the river of

the llime name, was built by the Englilh in

the year 1793, at which time there was fome

rcafon to imagine that the difputes exiftilig be-

tween Great Britain and the United States

would not have been quite fo amicably fettled,

perhaps, as they have been; at leaft that doubt-

Icfs mujft have been the opinion of govern-

ment, otherwife they would not have given

orders for the conitruClion of a fort within the

boundary hne of the United States, a circum-

ftance which could not fail to excite the indig-

nation
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nation of the people thereof. General Wayne,

it would appear, had received no politive or-

ders from his government to make himfelf

mafter of it : could he have gained polTcfiion ot

jit, however, by a coup-de-main, without in-

curring any lofs, he thought that it could not

but have been deemed an acceptable piece of

fervice by the public, from whom he (hould

have received unbounded applaufe. Vanity

was his ruling paflion, and atluated by it on

,this occafion, he refolved to try what he could

do to obtain poffeffion of the fort. Colonel

Campbell, however, by his fpirited and manly

anfwer to the fummons that v/as fent him, to

furrender the fort on account of its being

fituated within the boundary line of the States,

foon convinced the American general, that he

was not to be fhaken by his rcmonlhances or

intimidated bv his menaces, and that his two

hundred men> who compofed the garrifcin, bad

fufficient refolution to refift the attacks of his

army of three thoufand, whenever he thought

proper to march againft the fort. The main

divifioti of the Ameticin army, at this time,

lay at the diftance of about four miles from

the fort; a fmall detachment from it, however.

Was concealed in the woods at a very little

diftance from the fort, to be ready at the call,

of General Wayne, who, Grange to tell, whea
he found he was not likely to get poireffion of
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210 TRAVELS THROUGH LOWER CANADA:

it in confequence of the fumraons he fent, was-

(o imprudent, and departed fo much from the

dignity of the general and the character of the

foldier, as to ride up to the fort, and to ufff

the moil grofs and ilHbcral language to the

Britifli foldiers on duty in it. His objedl in

doing fo was, I iliould fuppofe, to provoke the

garrifon to fire upon him, in which cafe he

would have had a pretext for forming the

fort. ..
J

,

Owing to the great prudence, however, of

Colonel Campbell, who had iifued the ftridleil

orders to his men and officers to remain filent,,

notwithftanding any infults that were offered

to them, and not to attempt to fire, unlefs in-

deed an adual attack were made on the place,

Wayne's plan was fruftrated, much bloodflied

certainly faved^ and a fecond war bctweeiv

Great Britain and America perhaps averted.

General Wayne gained no great perfonaV

honour by his condud: on this occafion ; but

the.circumftanceof his having appeared before

the Britifh fort in the manner he did, operated

ftrongly in his favour in refpedl to his pro-

ceedings againft the Indians. Thefe people

had been taught to believe by the young Ca-

iiadians that were amongfl: them, that if any

part of the American army appeared before

the fort, it would certainly be fired upon j for

they had no idea that the Americans would

,i..v . . t
have
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have come in fieht oi. it without taking often

-

live meafures, in which cafe refi (lance would

certainly have been made. When therefore,

it was heard that General Wayne had not been

.

tired upon, the Indians complained grievoufly

of their havino; been deceived, and were greatlv

diflieartened on finding that they were to re-

ceive no affiftance from the Britifli. Their

native courage, however, did not altogether

forfake them j they refclved fpeedily to make

a ftand, and accordingly having chofen their

ground, awaited the arrival of General Wayne,"

who followed them clofely. h» a^h ^i;^.'''^ * -

Preparatory to the day on which they ex-

petSted a general engagement, the Indians, con-

trary to the ufages of moft nations, obferve a

llricft fall j nor does this abflinence from all

forts of food diminilh their exertions in the

field, as from their early infancy they accudom

themfelves to falling for long periods together.

The day before General Wayne was expe<ft-

ed, this ceremony was (Iridlly attended to, and

afterwards, having placed themfelves in ambufli

in the woods, they waited for his arrival. He
did not, however, come to the ground on the

day that they had imagined, from the report

^

given them by their fcoats of hh motions, he

would have done : but havinn- reafon to think

he would come on the fubfequent day, they

did not move from their ambufli. The
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lecond day palled over without his drawing:

nearer to them ; but fully pcrfuaded that he

would come up with them on the next, they

ftill lay concealed in the fame place. Ther

third day proved to be extremely rainy and-

tempeftuous ; and the fcouts having brought

word, that from the movements General

Wayne had made, there was no likelihood of

his marching towards them that day, the In--

dians, now hungry after having faded for three

entire days, determined to rife from their am-
bufh in order to take fome refreftiment. 1 hey

accordingly did fo, and having no fufpicion of

an attack, began to eat their food in fecurity.

• Before they begnn to eat, the Indians had

divided themfelves, I muft obferve, into three

divillons, in order to march to another quarter,

where they hoped to furprize the army of the

States. In this fituation, however, they were

themfelves furprized by General Wayne. He
had received intelligence from his fcouts, now
equally cunning with thofe of the Indians, of

their proceedings, and having made fome mo-
tions as if he intended to move to another part

of the country, in order to put them off thcip

guard, he fuddenly turned, and fent his light

horfe pouring down on them when they leaft

expeded it. The Indians were thrown into

confulion, a circumllance which with them

never fails to occalion a defeat -, they made but

i — V , r, - a faint gular
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a faint re/iftance, and then fled with precipi-

tancy. . ,

., ^

On his arrival at Philadelphia, in the be-

ginning of the year 1796, I was introduced to

•General Wayne, and I had then an opportu-

nity of feeing the plan of all his Indian cam-

paigns. A ijiofl pompous account was given

of this vidory, and the plan of it excited, as

indeed it well might, the wonder and ndmira-

tion of all the old orTicers who faw it. The
Indians were reprefented as drawn up in three

lines, one behind the other, and after receiving

With flrmnefs the charge of the American

army, as endeavouring with great fkill and

adroitnefs to turn its flanks, when, by the fud-

den appearance of the Kentucky riflemen and

the light cavalry, they were put to flight.

From the regularity with which the Indians

fought on this occafion. It was argued that

they muft doubtlefs have been condudted by

BritiHi officers of flcilland experience. How
abfurd this whole plan was, liovvever, was

plainly to be deduced from the following cir-

t:umfl:ance, allowed both by the general and

his aids de camp, namely, that during the

whole adtion the American army did not fee

fifty Indians; and indeed every perfon who
has read an account of the Indians, mud know
that they never come into the field in fuch re-

gular array, but always fight under covert,
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behind trees or hufhes, in the mofl irregular

manner. Notwith{landing the great pains that

were taken formerly, both by the French and

Englifli, they never could be brought to fight

in any other manner. It was in this manner,

and no other, as I heard from feveral men who
were in the adion with them, that they fought

againil General Wayne ; each one, as foon as

the American troops were defcried, inflantly

iheltered himfelf, and in retreating they ftill

kept under covert. It was by fighting them

alfo iu their own way, and by fending parties

of his light troops and cavalry to rout them

from their lurking places, that General Wayne
defeated them^ had he attempted to have

drawn up his army in the regular order de-

fcribed in the plan, he could not but have met

with the fame fate as St. Clair, and General

Braddock did, on a former occafion.

Between thirty and forty Indians, who had

been fhot or bayoneted as they attempted to

run from one tree to another, were found dead

on the field by the American army. It is fup-

pofed that many more were killed, but the

fadi of the matter could never be afccrtainec}

by them : a profound filcnce was obferved on

the fubjed by the Indians, fo that I never

could learn accurately how many of them had

fillcn ; that however is an immaterial circum-

{lance ; fuilicc it to i'&y, that the engagement

. . ^ fopn
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loon induced the Indians to {\iq for a peace.

Commifiioners were deputed by the govern-

nicnt of the United States to meet their chiefs;

the preliminaries were foon arranged, and a

treaty was concluded, by which the Indiaus re-

linquiflied a very confiderable part of tlieir

territory, bordering upon that of tlie United

States.

The lafl and principal ceremony obferved

by the Indians in concluding a peace, is that

of burying the hatchet. When this ceremony

came to be performed, one of the chiefs arofe,

and lamenting that the laft peace concluded

between them and the people of the States

had remained unbroken for fo fliort a time,

and expreffing his delire that this one ihould

be more lafling, he propofed the tearing up of

a large oak that grew before them, and the

burying ofthe hatchet under it, where it would

for ever remain at reft. Another chief laid,

that trees were liable to be levelled by the

ilorms ; that at any rate they would decay ;

and that as they were defirous that a perpe-

tual peace fliould be eftabliflied between them
and their late enemies, heconceived it would be

better to bury the hatchet und^r the tall moun-
tain which arofe behind the wood. A third

jchief in turn addrefled the affembly : " As
** for me," faid he, ** I am but a man, and I

" have not the ftrength of the great fpirit to

P 4 " tear
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** tear up the trees of the foreft by the roots,'

** or to remove mountains, under which to

" bury the hatchet ; but I propcfe that the

" hatchet may be thrown into the deep lake,

** where no mortal can ever find it, and where
** it will remain buried for ever." This pro-

pofal was joyfully accepted by the aflembly,

and the hatchet was in confequence caft with

great folemnity into the water. The Indians

now tell you, in their figurative language, that

there muft be peace for ever, ** On former

** times," fay ihey, ** when the hatchet was
'• buried, it was only flightly covered with a

*' little earth and a few le^wes, and being
*' always a very troublefome rcftlefs creature,

it foon contrived to find its way above ground,

wliere it never failed to occafion great con-

fulion betv/ecn us and our white brethren,

*' and to knock a great many good people on

" the head j but now that it has been throwu

" into the deep lake, it can never do any more
** mifchicf amongft us -, for it cannot rife of

* itfelt to the furflic ^ of the lake, and no one

** can go to the bottom to look for it." And

th.it there would be a permanent peace be-

tween them I have no doubt, provided that

tlie people of the States would obferve the ar-

ticlcfj ot the ireatvas pundtuallvas the Indians

;

but it requires little fagacity to predi<5t, that

^his will not be the cafe, and that ere long the

V - hatchet
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hatchet will be again refumed. Indeed, a little

time before we reached Maiden, meflengers

frem the fouthern Indians had arrived to found

the difpofition of thofe who lived near the

lake, and try if they were ready and willing to

enter into a frefli war. Nor is this eaeernefs

for war to be wondered at, when from the re-

port of the tommiflioners, who were fent down
by the federal government to the new (late of

Tenaflee, in order to put the treaty into efFedt,

and to mark out the boundaries of that ftate

in particular, it appeared that upwards of five

thoufand people, contrary to the (lipulation of

the treaty lately entered into with the Indians,

had encroached upon, and fettled themfelves

down in Indian territory, which people, the

commilTioners faid, could not be perfuaded to

return, and in their opinion, could not be forced

back again into the States without very great

difficulty *.

A large portion of the back fettlers, living

upon the Indian frontiers, are, according to

thebcft ofmy information, far greater favages

than the Indians thcMnfelves. It is nothinct

uncomiTion, 1 am tolci, to fee hung up in their

chimney corners, or nailed againil the door of

their

• The fubftancc of thi^ report appeared in an extraflof a

letter from Lexington in Kentucky, which 1 myfelf iaw, and

which was pubiilhed in many of the nvwfpaperi in the United

glutei.

i.t:»^
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their habitations, fimilarly to the ears or brulh

ofafox, the fcalps which they liave them-

lelves torn from the heads of the Indians

whom they have fhot; and i.i numberlefs pub-

lications in the United States, I have read ac-

counts of their having flayed the Indians, and

employed their fkins as they would have done

thofe of a wild bealt, for whatever purpofc

they could be applied to. An Indian is cen-

fidered by them as nothing better than a de-

ilrudivc ravenous wild beall, without reafon,

without a foul, that ought to be hunted down
like a wolf wherever it makes its appearance ;

and indeed, even amongft the bcttermoft fort

of the inhabitants of the weftern country, the

moft illiberal notions are entertained refpeding

thefe unfortunate people, and arguments for

their banifliment, or rather extirpation, arc-

adopted, equally contrary to jufticcand to hu-

manity. ** The Indian," fay they, *• who has

" no idea, or at leaft is unwilling to apply him-
** felf to agriculture, requires a thoufand acres

" of land for the fupportof his family; an hun-
** dred acres will be enough for one of us and

" our children ; why then ihould thefe hca-

" thens, who have no notion of arts and ma-

nufidhircs, who never have made any im-

pnn'cmcnt in fcicnce» and have never been

the inventors of any thing new or ufcful to

the human fpccies, be fu/fcrcd to encumber
• the

((
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** the foil?"—" The fettlements making in the

upper parts of Georgia, upon the fine lands

of the Oconee and Okemulgee rivers, will,"

fays Mr. Imlay, fpeaking of the probable de-

flination of the Indians of the fouth weltern

territory, " bid defiance to them in that quar-

" ter. The fettlements of French Broad, aided

by Hol{l:on,have nothing to fear from them:

and the Cumberland is too puiflant to appre-

hend any danger. The Spaniards are in

pofleffion of the Floridas (how long they

" will remain fo, muft depend upon their mo*
" deration and good manners) and of the fet-

** tlements at the Natchez and above, which
^* will foon extend to the fouthern bounda-
" ries of Cumberland, fo that they (the In-

" dians) willbeconipletely enveloped in a few

years. Our people (alluding to thofe of the

United States) will continue io encroach upon

them on three fides, and compel them to live

'* more domeftlc lives, and aflimilate them to

" our mode of living, or crofs to the wtftcrn

f* fide of the Miflilfippi."

O Americans ! fliall we praife your jufticc

and your love of liberty, when thus you talk

of encroachments and compulfion ? Shall we

commend your moderation, when we fee ye

icngcr to gain frcfli polfeflions, whjlft ye have

yet millions of acres within your own territo-

fics unoccupied ? Shall we reverence your re-

gard

((
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gard for the rights of human nature, when

we fee ye bent upon banifning the poor In-

dian from the land where refl the bones of his

anceftors, to him more precious than your cold

hearts can imagine ; and when we fee ye ty-

rannizing over the haplefs African, becaufe na-

ture has ftamped upon him a complexion dif-

ferent from vour own ?

* The condudt of the people of the States to-

wards the Indians appears the more unreafon-

ablc and the more iniquitious, when it is con-

lidered that they are dwindling faft away of

themfelves ; and that in the natural order of

things, there will not probably be a fmgle tribe

of them found in exigence in the weftern ter-

ritory by the time that the numbers of the

white inhabitants of the country become fo

numerous as to render land one .lalf as valu-

able there as it is at prefent within ten miles

of Philadelphia or New York. Even in Ca-

nada, where the Indians are treated with (6

much kindnefs, they are difappcaringfafter,

rerhaps, than any people were ever known to

do bel'ore them, and arc making room every

vtar for the whites : and it is by no means im-

probable , but that at the end of fifty yc-ars there

will not be a ftir^le Indian to be met with be-

twtcn Q^'ebee and Detroit, except the few
perhaps that mny be induced to lead quiet do-

mtftic lives, as a fmall -number now docs -in-
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the village ofLorette near Quebec, and at fomc

other places in the lower province.

It is well known, that before Europeans got

any footing in North America, the increafe of

population amongft the Indian nations was very

(low, as it is at this day anongft tliofe who re-

main ftill unconneded with the whites. Va-
rious rcafons have been afligned for this. It

has been alTerted, in the iirft place, that the

Indian is of a much cooler temperament than.

the white man, has lefs ardour in purfuit of

the female, and is furnillicd with lefs noble

organs of generation. This aflertion is piT-

haps true in part : they are chafte to a proverb

when they come to Philadelphia, or any other

of the large town-;, though they have a predi-

ledlion in general for while women, and might

there readily indulge their inclination j and

there has never been an inftance that I can

recollect, of their offering violence to a female

prifoner, though oftentimes they have carried

off from the fettlcments very beautiful wo-

men ; that, however, they Ihould not have been

p[;ifted by the Creator with atnple powers to

propagate their fpccics, would be contrary to

every thing we lee, either in the animal or the

vegetable world ; it feems to be with more ji'.f-

tice th'-'.t their How increafe is afcribed to the

condudt of the women. The dreadful pra<il:icc

amongit them, of proftituting themrelvcs at a

VCfv
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very early age, cannot fail, I (hould imagine^

to vitiate the humours, and muft have a. ten-

dencey to occalion fterility. Added to this,

they fuckle the few children they have for fe-

veral years j during which time, at leaft amongft

many of the tribes, they avoid all connedtion

with their hiifbands; moreover, finding great

inconveniency attendant upon a flate of preg-

nancy, when they are following their luifbands^

in the hunting feafon, from one camp to an-

other, they have been accufed of making ufe of

certain herbs, the fpccific virtues of which

they are well acquainted with, in order to pro-

cure abortion.

If one or more of tbcfe caufes operated

againll the rapid incieafe of their numbers be-

fore the arrival ofEuropeans on the continent^

the fubfequent introdud:ion of fpirituuus li-

quors amongfl them, of which both men and

women drink to the grcateft exccfs v^'hcnever

an opportunity offers, v/as futiicicnt in itfclf not

only to retard this How increafe, but even to

occafion a diminution of their numbers. In-

termittent fevers and various other difordcrs,*

whether arifmg from an alteration in the cli-

mate, owing to tlie clearing of the woods, or

from the ufe of the poifonous beverages in-

troduced amongft them by the whites, it is

hard to fay, have likewiie contributed much
9f late year» to diminiili their numbers. The
V.V7 Shawiicfc,
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Sbawnefe, one of the moft warlike tribes, has

been leflened nearly one half by ficknefs.

Many other reafons could be adduced for their
,

decrcafe, but it is needlefs to enumerate them.

That their num'^' have gradually le/rened, as

thofe of t wh; i have increafe. . jr two

centuries palt, is incontrovertible ; and they

are too much attached to old habits, to leave

any room to imagine that they will vary their

line of conduct, in any material degree, during

years to come ; fo that they mud of coafe-

quence ftill continue to decrcafe. '. '

lu my next letter I intend to communicate

to you a few cbfcrvations tliat I have made
upon the charadcr, manners, cuftoms, and

perfonal and mental qualifications, 6cc. of the

Indians. So much has already been written

on thefe fubjcds, that I fear I lliall have little

to offer to your perufal but what you may
have read before. 1 am induced to think,

however, that it will not be wholly unpleafing

to you to hear the obfervations of others con-

firmed by me ; and if ycu Ihould meet with

any thing new in what I have to (liy, it will

have the charm of novelty at leaft to recom-

mend it to your notice. 1 am not goinn; to

give you a regular detail of Indian manners,

6cc.j it would be abfurd in mc, who have only

been with them for a few weeks, to attempt

to do fo. If you wiiJi to have an account of*

Indian

:'jl
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Indian affairs at large, you muft read L6 F.

Charlevoix, Le P. Hennepin, Le HontaDj^

Carver, &c. 6cc. who have each written vo-

lumes on the fubjed.

4<

r.h-fi

LETTER XXICV.

A brief Account ofthe Perfons, Manners, Cha-i

i raSier, Salifications, mental and corporeal, of

I the Indians; interfperfed with Anecdotes,

u
MaMen. M

WHAT I (hall firft take notice of in the

perfons of the Indians, is the colour of

their fkins, which, in fad:, conilitutes the moft

ftriking diflindion between their perfons and

ours. In general their (Icin is of a copper

caft; but a inoft wonderful diiTcrcnce of co-

lour is obfervable amongft thenii feme, in-

whofe veins there is no reafon to tiiink tliat

any other than Indian blood flows, not having

darker complexions than natives of the fouth

of France or of Spain, wbilft others, on the

contrary, are nearly as black-as negroes. Man/
perfons, and "particularly fome of the moft re-

fpedable of the French riiiHionaries, whofe

long refidcncc amongft the Indians ought to

. -^ *' have
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nave made them competent judges of the

matter^ have been of opinion, that their natural

colour does not vary from ours ; and that the

darknefs of their complexion arifes wholly

from their anointing themfelves fo frequently

with undluous fubftances, and from their ei-

pofing themfelves fo much to the fmoke of

wood iires, and to the burning rays of the fun.

But although it is certain that they think a

dark complexion very becoming; that they

take great pains from their earlieft age to ac-

quire fuch an one j and that many of them
do, in procefs of time, contrive to vary their

briginal colour very confiderably ; although it

is certain likewife, that when firil born their

colour differs but little from ours ; yet it ap-

pears evident to me, that the greater part of

them are indebted for their different hues to

nature alone. I have been induced to form

this opinion from the following confideration,

liamely ; that thofe children which are born

of parents of a dark colour arc almoft uni-

verfally of the fame dark call: as thofe from

whom they fprang. Nekig, that is. The Lit-

tle Otter, an Ottoway chief of great notoriety,

whofe village is on Detroit River, and with

whom we have become intimately acquainted,

Jbas a complexion that differs but little from

that of an Africa^ -, and his little boys, whp
are the very image of the father, are juft as

Vol. ir. Q^ black
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black as himfelf. With regard to Indian chil-

dren being white on their firft coming into the

world, it ought by no means to be eoncliided

from thence, that they would remain Co if their

mothers did not bedaub them with greafe,

herbs, &c. as it is well known that negro

children are not perfedly black when born,

nor indeed for many months afterwards, but

that they acquire their jetty hue gradually, on

being expofed to the air and fun, juft as in thfc

vegetable world the tender blade, on firft peep-

ing above ground, turns from white to a pale

greenifh colour,^ and afterwards to a deeper

Though I remarked to you in a former let-

ter, that the MiffifTaguis, who live about Lake

Ontario, were of a much darker call than any

other tribe of Indians I met with, yet I do not

think that the different fhades of complexion

obfervable amongft the Indians are fo much
confined to particular tribes as to particular fa-

milies ; for even amongll the MiflifTaguis I

(iiw feveral men that were comparatively of a

very light colour. Judging of the Cr'edks,

Cherokees, and other fouthern Indians, from

what I have feen of them at Philadelphia, and

at other towns in the States, whither they often

come in large parties, led either by bufihefs or

curiofity, it appears to me that their fkin hfls

a redder tinge, and more warmth of colouring
.'4' It • • .,, •

in
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in it, if I may ufe the expreflion, than that of

the Indians in the neighboui*hood of the lakes;

it appears to me aUb, that there is lefs differ-

ence of colour amongft them than amongft

thofe laft mentioned.
j^^^.

^ I
Amongft the female Indians alfo, in general,

tliere is a much greater famenefs of colour tlian

amongft the men. I do not recolle(5l to have

{ecn any of a deeper complexion than wha:

might be termed a dirty copper colour. .,;,^,j

-0 The Indians univerfally have long, ftraight,

black, coarfe hair, and black eyes, rather fmall

than full fized 5 they have> in general, alfo,

high prominent cheek bones, and fharp fmall

nofes, rather inclining to an aquiline fhape ;

they have good teeth, and their breath, in ge-

neral, is as fvveet as that of a human being

can be; The men are for the moft part very

well made 5 it is a moft rare circumftance to

,meet with a deformed perfon amongft- them :

they are remarkably ftraight ; have full open

.chefts ; their walk is iirm and ered, and many

.amongft them have really a dignified deport-

ment. Very few ofthem are under the mid-

dle ftature, and none ofthem ever become very

J fat or corpulent. You may occafionally fee

amongft them ftout robuft men, clofely put

together, but in general they are but llightly

niade. Their legs, arms, and hands, are fur

the nioft part extremely well lliaped ; and very

m^ i^ Q2 - many
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juany amongft them would be deemed hafld-*

ibnie men in any country in tlie world. ti)>i

,., The women, on the contrary, are moftly

under the middle lize j and have higher chetk

bones, and rounder faces than the men* They
have very ungraceful carriages; walk with

their toes turned confiderably inwards, and

wjrh a ihuffling gait j and as they advance in

years they grow remarkably fat and coarfe. I

:iGv,^r faw an Indian woman of the age of

ilmtyt but what her eyes were fonk, her fore-

head wrinkled, her fkin loofe and Ihrivelled,

<ind her whole perfon, in fhort, forbidding j yet,

whtn young, their faces and perfons are really

pleafing, not to fay fometimes very captivating.

Que CQuld hardly imagine, without vvitnefiing

|t,^hat a few years could poflibly make fuch an

altefiition as it docs in their perfons. This fud-

deivphange is chiefly owing to the drudgery

impofed . on them by the men after a certaia

»ge J 60 their expofing themfelves fo much to

ihe burning rays of the fun ; fitting fo conti*

Dually in the fmoke of wood fires ; and, abov«

aJh tothe general cnftom ofproftituting them-

ielves at a very early age, '^^'^'i ^^^^ ^^^ ,.i:?v;iy/oii

ri: Though, the Indians are profufely furrti(h<fd

with hair ofl^their heads> yet ©n none of the

other parts of the^odyy uftfally covered with

itamongft usj4& the^ fmalleft fign of hair vifiblc,

jexcept, indeedfon tWe china of<jld men, where

ij^



a few flender ftraggling hairs arc fomc times

fcen, not different from what may be occafion-

ally feen on women of a certain a?e in Eutope.

Many perfons have fuppofed that the Indians

have been created without hair on thofe parts

of the body where it appears wanting ; others,

on the contrary, are of opinion, that nature has

not been lefs bountiful to them than to us

;

and ;that this apparent deficiency of hair is

wholly owing to their plucking it out themr

ielves by the roots, as Ibon as it appears above

tlie fkin. It is wedl known, indeed, that ihe

Indians have a great diflike to hair, and rha«

fuch of the men as are ambitious of appearing

gayer thin the reft, pluck it not only from their

eye-brows and eyc-Ia(hes, but alfo from every

part of the head, except one fpot on the back

part of the crown, where they leave a long

lock- For my own part, from every thing I

havefeen andheaxd, I am fully perfuaded, that

ifan Indian were to lay alide tni? cuftom of

plucking out the hair, he would not onJy have

a heard, but likewife hair on the fame parts

of the body as white people have: I think,

however, at the fame time, that this hair would

be nmch liner, and not grow as thickly as upon

<oar bodies, potwijthftanding that the hair of

i^heir heads is iq much thicker than ours. The
fi^^T hairs that are fecn on the faces of old men
af€;ito be attributed to the carcleflhefs of old

jxeo^e about their external appearance.
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. To pluck outtheir hair, all fuch as have any

connexion with the traders make ufe of a pli-

able worm, foimed of flattened brafs wire.

This inftrument is cloftly applied, in its opea

Hate, to the furfacc of the body where the hair

grows ; it is then comprefTed by the finger and

thumb ; a great number of hairs are caught at

once between the fpiral evolutions of the wire,

and by a fudden twitch they are all drawn cut

by the roots. An old fquaw, with one of thefe

inftruments, would deprive you of your beard

in a very few minutes, and a flight application

of the wKjrm two or three times in the year

would be fufficient to keep your chin fmooth

ever afterwards. A very great number of the

white people in the neighbourhood of Mai-

den and.Detroit, from having fubmitted to this

operation, appear at firft fight as little indebted

to nature for beards as the Indians. The ope-

ration is very painful, but it is foon over, and

when oneconfidershow much time and trou-

ble is faved, and eafe gained by it in the cndy

it IS only furprilV':g that more people do not

fummon up refolution, and patiently fubmit

to it. -i*.* -ivi» ' ^. . -.w

I'he long lock of hnir on the top of the head,

with the flvin on which it grow.s, conftitutcs

the true ft nip j and in fcalpin^ a perfon that

has a full l.cad of hair, .in experienced warrior

never tb.inks of ticking olfmore of the fkin

j^iutiTv .'..^ JW'ai.-thaa
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tliaii' a bit of about the fize of a crown-pIcce,

from the part of the head where this lock is

ufually left. They ornament this fohtary lock

of hair with bead?, filver trinkets, &c. and on

grand cccafions with feathers. The women
do not pkick any of the hair from off their

heads, and pride themfelves upon having it as

long as pollible. They commonly wear it

neatly platted up behind, and divided in front

on tJie middle of the forehead. When they

whli to appear finer than ulbal, they paint the

fmall part of the fkin, which appears on the

reparation of the hair, with a ftreak of ver-

milion ; when neatly done, it looks extremely

well, and forms a pleafing contraft to the jetty

blaciv or then- hair.

• The Indians, who have any dealings with

the Englilh or American traders, and all of

them have that live in the neighbourhood, and

to the eaft of the Miihdippi, and in the neigh-

bourhood of the great lakes to the north- well,

have now totally laid alide the ufc of furs and

Ikins in their drefs, except for their (hoes or

moccafins, and fometimes for their leggings,

as they hnd they can exchange them to advan-

tage ibr blankets and Vv'oolien cloths, 6cc. v/hich

they confider likewife as much more agree-

able and commodiouii materials for wearing

apparel. The moccafm is made of the flcin of

the deer, elk, or buffalo, which is commonly

tiiut ^.--f- dreffed
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3132 TRAVELS THHQUGH LOWER CANADA:

dee{f^d without the hair, and rendered ofa deep

brown colour by being expofcd to the fmoke

ofa wood fire. It is formed, of a tingle piece

of leather, withafeam from the toe to the in-

fte^V and another behind, f^milar to that in a

common fhoe j by means ofa thong, it is faften-

ed round the inflep, juft under the ankle-bone,

and is thus made to fit very clofe to the foot.

Round that part where the foot is put in, a

flap of the depth of an inch or two is left,

which hangs loofely down over the firing by

which the moccafin is faftened ; and this flap,

as alio the feam, are taftefully ornamented with

porcupine quills and beads : the flap is edged

with tin or copper tags filled with fcarlet hair,
**

if the moccafm be intended for a man, and

with ribbands if for a woman. An ornamented

moccafin of this fort is only worn in drefs, as

the ornaments are expenfive, and the leather

foon wet rs out j one of plain leather anfwers

for ordinary ufe. Many of the white people

on the Indian frontiers wear this kind of fhoe j

but a perfcn not accuftomed to walk in it, or tji

to walk barefoot, cannot wear it abroad, on at.i'

rough road, without great inconvenience, as ii»

I very unevcnnefs of furface is felt through the -:('

leather, which is foft and pliable: in a houie r.-^

it is the moft agreeable fort of fhoe that can be I-

iiiiaGined : the Indians wear it univerfally. >!<

5iioi(j r. oijiil rjdi grtiniobi. m b^tri Above

A.t»l6 .ihtikfji^

odi
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.Above the rhoccafin all the Indians Wear

what are Called leggings, which reach from the

iriftep to the middle of the thigh. They are

commonly made of blue or fcarlet cloth, an4

are formed fo as to fit clofe to the limbs, like

the modern pantaloons j but the edges of the

cloth annexed to the feam, inflead of being

turned in, are left on the outfide, and are or-

naniented with beads, ribands, 6cc. when thei')

leggings are intended for drefs. Many of thcPt

young warriors are fo defirous that their hg-^ ;r

gings fliould fit them neatly, that they make//

the fquaws, who are the tailors, and really very
.;

good oneSy fow them tight on their limbs, fo
,<

that they canrjot be taken off, and they con-^ //

tinuc to wear them conftantly till they are re-r ;

,

duced to rags. The leggings are kept up by ;.-

means of two firings, one on the outfide of y

each thigh, which are faftened to a third, that ' •

is tied round the waift. ,j,„ ;

They alfo wear " round the waift another jt

ftring, from which are fufpcnded two little

aprons, Ibinewhat more than a foot fquare, one

hanging down before and the other behind, and oj

under thcle a piece of cloth, drawn clofe up to oi

the body between the legs, forming a fort ofi.',

trufs. The aprons and this piece of cloth, /^f

which are all faitened together, are called the > ;j

breech cloth. The utmoft ingenuity of the .?,.

iqiiawsis exerted in adorning the little aprons

with beads, ribands, £cc.

« ' The
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The moccalins, leggings, aad breech cloth

tonditute the whole of the drefs which they

wear when theyenter upon a campaign, except

indeed it be i girdle, from which hangs their

tobacco pouch and fcalping knife, &c. ; nor

do they wear any thing more when the wea-

ther is very warm ; but when it is cool, or when

theydrefs themrdves to vifit their friends, they

put on a ihort fhirt, loofe at the neck and

v/rifts, generally made of conrfe figured cotton

or ciilico of lome gaudy pattern, not unlike

wliat would be ufed for window or bed cur-

tains at a common inn in England. Over

the fliirt they wear either a blanket, large

piece of broad cloth, or elfe a loofe coat made

fomewhat fimi'arly to a common riding frock

;

a blanket is more commonly worn than any

thing eli'e. They tie one end of it round their

wade with a girdle, and then drawing it over

their flioulders, either fallen it acrofs their

breads with a fkewer, or hold the corners of

it toi^cther in the left hand. One would ima-

gine that this lad mode of wearing it could

not but be highly inconvenient to them, as it

mud deprive them in a great nicafure of the

' life of one hand ; yet it is thj njodc in whicli

'•it is 'Commonly worn, even when they arc

- Ihootitig in the wood< ; tlicy generally, hovv-

< ever, keen the rio;ht arm dilencraired wjicii ihcy

; -carry a gun, and draw the blanket over the left

Ihouldcr. »>?rt4 ffi^f.ffi*
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• The drefs of the women differs but very

little from that of the men. They wear moc-

cafins, leggings, and loofe fliort (hirts, and like

them they throw over their flioulders, occa-

fionally, a blanket or piece of broadcloth, but

moft generally the latter j they do not tie it

rcund their waifl-, hov/ever, but lufFer it to

hang down fo as to hide their legs ; inftead

ahb of the breech cloth, they were a piece of

cloth folded clofcly round their middle, which

reaches from the waift to the knees. Dark

blue or green cloths in general are preferred

to thole of any other colour ; a few of the men
are fond of wearinrr fcarlet. ' '^ '"

The 'women in warm weather appear in the

villages without any other covering above

their waifts than tliefc fliirts, or (hifts if yoii

pleafe fo to call them, though they differ in

no refpedt from the fliirts of the men j they

ufually, however, faften them with a broach

round the neck. In full drefs .hey alfo ap-

pear in thcfe fliirts, but then they are covered

entirely over Vv'ith filver broaches, about the

fize of a fixpenny piece. In full drefs they

likevvife faften pieces of ribands of various

colours to their hair behind, which are fuffcrcd

to hang down to their very heels. I have

fecn a young fquaw, that has been a favourite

with the men, come forth at a dance with

upwards of five guineas worth of ribands

llreaniing from her hair, '

On

' t
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r On their wrifts the women wear filvet

bracelets when they can procure them ; they

alfo wear filver car-rings j the latter are in

general of a very fmall fize j but it is not

merely one pair which they wear, but feveral,

Xo admit them, they bore a number of holes

in their ears, fometimes entirely round the

edges. The men wear ear-rings likewife,

but of a fort totally different from thofe worn

by the women ; they moftly confift of round

flat thin pieces of filver, about the lize of

a dollar, perforated with holes in different

patterns j others, however, equally large, are

made in a triangular form. Some of the tribes

are very fele<S in the choice of the pattern,

and will not wear any but the one fort of

pendants. Inftcad of boring their ears, the

men flit them along the outward edge from

top to bottom, and as foon as the gafh is

healed, hang heavy weights to them> in order

to flretch the rim thus feparated as low down

as pofTible. Some of them are fo fuccefsful

in this operation, that they contrive to draw

the rims of the car in form of a bow, diDwn

to their very (houlderSf and their large car^

rings hang dangling on their breafls. To
prevent the rim thus ejftended from breakings

they bind it with brafs wire j however, I ob-

ferved that there was not one in fix that had

his ears perfe^ ^ th^ leail touch, indeed, is

''''"f""

"
/iirn"i^du. fufficien^
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fuflicient to break the fkin, and it would be

moft wonderful if they were able to preferve

it entire, engaged fo often as they are in

drunken quarrels, and fo often liable to be

entangled in thickets whilil purfuing their

game. .^•,-,..mf»{? i. 'sy-f.-'^./fjcJi .mc>m n-.Mhtin'i^

<, Some of the men wear pendants in their

nofes, but thefe are not fo coinmon as ear-

rings. Tlie chiefs and principal warriors

wear breall-plates, confifling of large pieces of

ijlver, fea fliells, or the like. Silver gorgets,

fuch as are ufually worn by officers, pleafe

them extremely, and to favourite chiefs they

are given out, amongft other prefents, on the

part of government. Anotiier fort of orna-

ment is likewife worn by the men, coniifting of

a large filver clafp or bracelet, to which is at-

tached a bimch of hair dyed of a fcarlet colour^

ufually taken from the knee of the buffalo.

This is worn on the narrow part of the arm

above the elbow, and it is deemed very.ornai-

mental, dnd alfo a badge of honour, for no per-

son wears it that has not diflinguifhed himfelf

in the Beld. Silver ornaments are univerfally

preferred to thofe of any other metal, j; ni

r The Indians not only paint themfelvcs when

they go to war, but likewife when they wiQ>

to appear full drcfled. Red and black are

their favourite colours, and they daub them-

felves.in the moft fantafUc nmnner. Ihavc

I !
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fccn fome with their faces entirely covered

with black, except a round fpot in the center^

which included the upper lip and end of the

nofe, which was painted red; others again

I have feen with their heads entirely black,

except a large red round fpot on each earj

others with one eye black and tht Jther red,

&c. J but the moll common ftyle of painting

I obferved, was to black their faces entirely

over with charcoal, and then wetting their

nails, to draw parallel undulating lines on

their cheeks. They generally carry a little

lotiking glafs about them, to enable them to

difpofe of their colours judicioufly. When they

go to war they rub in the paint with greafe^

and are much more particular about their ap-

fiearance, which they ftudy to render as hor-

rible as poffible; they then cover their whole

body with red, white, and black paint, and

feem more like devils than humr.n beings.

Different tribes have different methods of

painting themfelves. .A»'»*'>.Mi*fc :j wi' vii4s.«.iMi:^rti

"'Though the Indians fpend fo much of their

time in adorning their perfons, yet they take

no pains to ornament their habitations, which

for the mort: part are v/retched indeed. Some of

them arc formed of logs, in a llyle fomewhat

fimilar to the common houfes in the United

States ; but the greater part of them ars of a

moveable nature and formed of bark. The
^'''^' bark
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bark of' tlie birch tree is deemed preferable

to every other fort, and where it is to be liad

is always made ufe of; but in this part of the

country not being often met with, the bark

ofcthe elm tree is ufcd in its flead. The
Indians are very expert in ftripping it from a

tree j and frequently take the entire bark from

off the trunk in one piece. The iTvcletons of

their huts cor.lill of llender poles, and on them
the bark is faftened with llrips of the tough

rind offome young tree : this, if found, proves

a very effcdual defence againft the weather-

The huts are built in various forms : fome of

them have walls on every fide, doors, and alfo

a chimney in the middle of the roof j others

are open on one fide, and are nothing better

than iheds. When built in this lall fcyle, four

of them are commonly placed together, fo as

to form a quadrangle, with the open parts

towards the Iniide, and a fire common to them

all is kindled in the middle. In fine weather

thcfe huts are agreeable dwellings ; but in the

depth of winter they muft be dreadfully un-

comfortable. Others of their huts are built

in a conical ihape. The Nandowciiic?, Mr.

Carver tells us, live entirely in tents formed of

ikins. A great many of the families that were

encamped on the ifland of Bois Blanc, I ob-

ferved, lived in the canvas tents which they

had taken from St, Clair's army, ^^any of

Mkd the
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the Indian natipns have no permanent place

of refidenccj but move al?out from one fpot

to another, and in the hunting feajfon they all

have moveable encampments, which laft are

in general very rude, and infufficient to give

them even tolerable flielter from a fall of rain

or fnow. The hunting feafon commences on

the fall of the leaf, and continues till tl^^jibp.w

dilTolves. r

In the depth of winter, when the fnow is

frozen on the ground, they form their himting

fheds of the fnow itfelf ; a few twigs platted

together being fimply placed overhead to pvor

vent tbe fnow which forms the roof from

falling down. Thele fnowy habitations are

much more comfortable, and warmer in v^^iiiter-

time than any others that can be eredted,

as they effeftiially fcreen you from the keen

piercing blaflsof the wind, and a bed of fnow

is far from being uncomiortablc. To:lccullon:i

the troops to encamp in this llylc, in cafe of a

winter canipaign, a party of them, headed by

fome of the young otlicers, ufed regularly to

be fent from Quebec by the Lite go vernor,

into the woods, there to fliift for themfelves

during the month of February. Cure was

always taken, however, to fend with them

two or three experienced perfons, to (hew

them how to build the huts, otherwife death

might have been the coniequence to many.

la
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In thcfc encampments they always fleep with

their feet to the'fire j and indeed in the Indian

Encampments in general, during cold weather,

they fleep on the ground with their feet to

the fire 5 during mild weather, many of them

fleep on benches of bark in theii huts, which

are raifed from two to four feet from the

ground.

The utenfils in an Indian hut are very fevv,

one or two brafs or iron kettles procured from

the traders, or, ifthey live removed from them,

pots formed of ftone, together with a few

wooden fpoons and difhes made by thcmlelves,

conftitute in general the whole of them. A
ilone of a very foft texture, called the JoaJ>

Jiotte, is very commonly found in the back

parts of North America, particularly fuited

for Indian workmanlhip. It receives its name

from appearing to the touch as foft and fmooth

as a bit of fpap ; and indeed it may be cut with

a knife almoft equally eafily. In Virginia they

ufe it powdered for the boxes of their wheels

inftead of greafe; Soft, however, as is this

ilone, it will refifl: fire equally with iron.

The Ibap ftone is of a dove colour ; others

nearly of the fame quality, are found in the

country, ofa black and red colour, which are

iHll commonly tifed by the Indians for the

bowls of their pipes. , ,
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The bark canoes, which the Indians ufc in

this part of the country, are by no means fd

neatly formed as thofe made in the country

upon, and to the north of^ the River St.

Lawrence : they are commonly formed of one

entire piece of ehn bark, taken from the tritnk

of the tree, which is bound on ribs formed of

(lender rods of tough wood. There are no

ribs, however, at the ends of thefe canoes,

but merely at the middle part, where alone

k is that palTengers ever fit. It is only the

center, indeed, which refts upon the water j

tlie ends are generally raifed fome feet above

the fufface, the canoes being of a curved

form. They bring them ifito this Hiape by

cutting, nearly midway between the ftem artd

ftern, two deep flits, one on each fide, in the

back, and by lapping the disjointed edges one

over the other. No pains are taken to make
the ends of the canoes water tight,- fince they

Hcver touch the water. '
•:' " '

On firft Hifpedion you would imagine, frobi

its mifcrable appearance, that an elm bark

canoe, thus conftru(!ted, was not calculated to

carry even a fingle perfon fafely acrofs a fmooth

piece of water; it is neverthelefs a remarkably

iafe fort of boat, and the Indians will refohitely

embark in one of them during very rough

weather. They are fo light that they ride

fecurely over every wave, and the* only pre-

' ^^ caution
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caution neceflary in navigating them is to iit

ileady. I have {^tn a dozen people go fecurely

in one, which might be eaiily carried by a

fingle able-bodied man. V/hen an Indian

takes his family to any diftance in a canoe, the

women, the girls, and beys, are furniflied each

with a paddle, and are kept bufily at work -,

the father of the fainily gives himfelf no trou-

ble but in fleering the vellel. •/; < ..'^y

?[ri The Indians that are connetfled with the

traders have now, very generally, laid afide

bows and arrows, and feldom take them into

their hands, except it be to amufe themfelves

for a few hours, when they have expended

their powder and fhot: their boys, however,

ftill ufe them univerfally, and feme of them

(hoot with wonderful dexterity. I favv a young

Shawnefe chief, apparently not more than ten

years old, fix three arrows running in the body

'. of a fmall black fquirrel, on the top of a very

tall tree, and during an hour or two that I fol-

lowed him through the woods, he fcarcely

mifled his mark half a dozen times. It is

aftonifhing to fee with what accuracy, and at

the fame time with what readinefs, they mark

the fpot where their arrows fall. They will

fhoot away a dozen arrows or more, feemingly

quite carelefs about what becomes ofthem, and

as inattentive to the fpot where they fall as if

they never expedied to find them again, yet

viQr|n£:> R 2 afterwards

I
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afterwards they will run and pick them every

one up Without hefitation. Thefouthern In-..

dians are much more expert at the ufe of the

bow than thofe near the lake§,, ^s they make
much greater ule oi it. ^ ^

Witli the gun, it feema to be generally

allowed, that the Indians' are by no means Co

good markfmen as the white people, I have

often taken them out (hooting with me^ and

I always found them very flow in taking aim ;

and though they generally hit an objedt that

was ftill, yet they fcarcely ever touched a bird

on the wing, or a fquirrel that was leaping

about from tree to tree.

The expertnefs of the Indians In throwing"

the tomahawk is well known. At the diftance

of ten yards they will fix the fharp edge of it

in an objedt nearly to a certainty. 1 have beerv

told, however, that they are not fond of letting

it out of their hands in adtion, and that they

never attempt to throw it but when they are

on the point of overtaking a flying foe, or are

certain of recovering it. Some of them will

faften a firing of the length of a fcv/ feet to the

handle of the tomahawk, and will launch it

forth, and draw it back again into their hand

with great dexterity ; they will alfo parry ihe

thrurt or cuts of a fword with the tomalia\vk

verydcxterouily.'^'^^''^^'-^"^^'"^
^ ''^

The common tomahawjt is nothlncr more
*'* than
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than a light hatchet, but the mofl approved
'' fort has on the back part of the hatchet, and

connedted with it in one piece, the boVv'l of a

pipe, fo that when the handle is perforated,

the tomahawk anfwers every purpofe of a

pipe : the Indians, indeed, are fonder of fmok-

ing out of a tomahawk than ont of any other

fort of pipe. That formerly given to the In-

dians by the Krench traders, inflead of a pipe,

had a large fpike on the back part of the

hatchet j very few of thefe inflruments are

now to be found amongft them ; I never faw

but one. The tomahawk is commonly worn

by the left fide, ftuck in a belt.
'" ''' '

'

For the favourite chiefs, very elegant pipe

tomahawks, inlaid with filvcr, are manufac-

tured by the armourers in the Indian depart-

ment. Captain E has given me one of

this kind, which he had made for himfelf j it

is fo much admired by the Indians, that when
they have fecn it with me, they have frequently

afked me to lend it to them for an hour or fo

to fmoke out of, juft as children would afk;

for a pretty plaything; they have never failed

to return it very pundlualJy. ,

The armourers here alluded to arc perfons

kept at the cxpcnce of government to repair

the arms of the Indians when they happen to

break, which is very commonly ihe cafe.

,j An Indian child, foon after it is born. Is

V R
3

fwathcJ

? 'V
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Iwatlied with cloths or fkins, and being then

hid en its back, is bound down on a piece of

thick board, fpread over with foft n^ofs. The
board is left fomewhatlonger and broader than

the child, and bent pieces of wood, like pieces

of hoops, are placed over its face to protedl it,

fo tliat if the machine were fuffered to fall the

child would not probably be injured. The
women, when they go abroad, carry their

children thus tied down on their backs, the

board being fufpended by a broad band, which

they wear round their foreheads. When they

have any bufinefs to tranfad: at home, they hang

the board on a tree, if there be one at hand,

and let them a fwinging from fide to fide, like

a pendulum, in order to exercife the children;

foiiietimes alfo, I obferved, they unloofcned the

children from the b lards, and putting them

each into a little fort of hammock, fallened

thtm between two tree", and there fuffered

tliem to fwing about. As foon as they arc

flione enouii'i to crawl about on their hands

and feet thcv are liberated from all confine-

ment, and fuffered, like young puppies, to run

about, flark naked, into water, into mud, into

fnow, and, in fliort, to go whercfoever their

choice leads them ; hence tliey derive that

vigour of conititution which enables them to

fupport the grcateft fatigue, and that indif-

ference to the changes of the weather which

.

' '

L
•* .^ they
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thejr poflefs in conimon with the hrute crea-

tion. The girls are covered with a luofe gar-

ment as fooii as they have attained four or rive

years of age, but the boys go naked till they

are confiderably older.

^! The Indians, as I have already remarked,

.are for the moft part very (lightly made, and

from a farvey of their perfuns one would

imagine that they were nuich better qualified

for any purfults that required great agility than

great bodily llrength. This has been the ge-

neral opinion of mod of thofe who have writ-

ten on this fubjed:. 1 am induced, however,

from what I have myfelf been witncfs to, and

from what I have colledted from others, to

think that .the Indians are much more re-

markable for their mufculur ftrength than for

their agiUty. At different mili'iry polls on

the frontiers, where this kib>(^ lias been

agitated, races, for the U.:c of '\'p'^'"''^c'it,

have frequently been made b' »ween' foldicrs

and Indians, and provided tlvdi'lance \ .v nort

^ --at, llic Indians have ahnoii: always been

beaten ; but in a long race, where (IrcngUi

ofmufcle was required, they have vvidiout ex-

ception been victorious; in leaping alio the

Indians have been infallibly beaten by inch of

.the foldicrs as poiTelfed common aiitivity: but

the llrength of the Indians h moft cojifpir-ous

in the carrying of burthens on their backs

;

i^-^> ^ 4 they
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they cdeem it nothing to walk thirty miles a

day for feveral days together under a load .of

eight ftone, and they will walk an entire day

under a load without taking any refrefhment.

In carrying bu'-dens they make ufe of a fort of

frame, fomewhat fimilar to what is commonly
ufed by a glazier to carry glafs ; this is faftened

by cordsj or ftrips of tough bark or leather,

round their Ihonlders, and when the load is

fixed upon the broad ledge at the bottom of

the frame, two bands are thrown round the

whole, one ofwhich is brought acrofs the fore-

head, and the other acrofs the breaft, and thus

the load is fupported. The length of way

an Indian will travel in the courfe of the day

when unencumbered with a load, is aftonifli-

ing. A young Wyandot, who, when peace

was about to be made between the Indians

and General Wayne, was employed to carry a

incflUge from his nation to the American offi-

cer, travelled but little Ihort of eighty miles

on foot in one day ; and I was informed by one

of the general's aido-de-camp, who faw him

when he arrived at the camp, that he did not

appear in the lead degree fatigued.

Le P. Charlevoix obferves, that the Indi? js

fccm to him to poxlefs many ^' rfonal advan-

tages over us j their fcnfes, in particular, he

thinks much finer than ours j their fight is,

indeed, quick and penetrating, and it does not

..„, fail
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fail them till they are far advanced in years,

notwithrtanding that their eyes are cxpofed fo

many months each winter to the dazzling

whitenels of the fnovv, and to the fliarp irri-

tating fmoke of wood fires. Dilbrders in the

eyes are almoft wholly unknown to tliem : nor

is the flighted blemifh ever feen in their eyes,

excepting it be a refalt from fomc accident.

Their hearing is very acute, and their i'c.nfc of

fmciiing fo nice, that they can tell when they

are apcioaching a fire long before it is in

iight. 'H; t io r^r-juB :t^>} -'i .viirjv-'r" 'h'' .t ,')>.< ^^V'

eu,' The Indians have moll retentive memories j

they will preferve to their deaths a recollediaii

of any place they have once palled through ;

they never forget a face that they have atten-

tively obfcrved but for a few feconds j at the

end of many years they will repeat every fcn-

tenceof tlie fpeeches that have been ddivercd

by different individuais in a public afiembly ;

j5:id has any fpeech been made in the council

houfeof the nation, particularly dcferving of

remembrance^ i( will be handed down with the

utmoft accuracy from one generation to an-

other, though perfeClly ignorant of the ufe of

jiieroglypliicks and letters; the only memorials

of which they avail thcmfelvcsare finall j^ieces

of wuod, fuch as I told you were brought by

them to Captain E , preparatory to the

delivery of the prcfei'*^, and b'Als of wampum ;

*•» tlic
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the former are only ufed on trifling occafions,

the latter never but on very grand and Iblemn

ones. Whenever a conference, or a talk as

they term it, is about to be held with any

neighbouring tribe, or w^henever any treaty of

national compacfl is about to be made, one of

thefe belts, differing in fome refped from every

other that has been made before, is immedi-

ately conflrudted ; each perfon in the affembly

holds this belt in his hand whilil he delivers

his fpeech, and when he has ended, he pre-

fents it to the next perfon that rifes, by which

ceremony each individual is reminded, that it

behoves iiim to be cautious in his dilcourfe, as

all he fay:> will be faithfully recorded by tbs

belt. The talk being over, the belt is depofited

in the hands of the principal chief.

On the ratilication of a treaty, very broad

fplendid belts are reciprocally given by the

contrading parties, which are depofitedamongft

the other belts belonging to the nation. At
flated intervals tlicy are all produced to the

nation, and the occafjons upon which they

we. • m?„ :. are mentioned j if they relate to ii

taU-, one of th ;hicfs repeats the fubftancp

of wiiat was faid over them j if to a treaty, the

terms of it arc recapitulated. Certain of the

fquavvs, alfo, are entruftcd with the belts,

whofe bufinefs it is to relate the hiftory of

each one of them to the youuger bra;iches of
whm
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the tribe ; this they do with great accuracy,

and thus it is that the remembrance of every

important tranfadtion is kept up. 'v^" ''^'•*^'

'

"" The wampum is formed of the inflde of the

clam (hell, a large feafliell bearing feme fimi-

litude to that of a fcallop, which is found on the

coafts of New England and Virginia. The
fhell is fent in its original rough ftate to Eng-

land, and there cut into fmall piece?, exadl/

fimilar in fliape and fize to the modern glals

bugles worn by ladies, which little bits of fhell

conftitute wampum. There are two forts of

wampum, the white and the purple ; the latter

is moll efteemed by the Indians, who think a

pound weight of it equally valuable with a

pound offilver. The wampum is il:rung upon

bits of leather, and the belt iscompofedof ten,

twelve, or more firings, according to the im-

portance of the occafion on which it is made ;

fometimes aifo the wampum is fowed in dif-

ferent patterns on broad bi-dts of leather.

' The ufe of w.impum appears to be very

general amongfl the Indian nations, but how

it became fo, is a qncflion that would require

difcuilion, for it is well known that they arc

a people obllinately attached to old cuftoms,

and that would not theictbre be apt to adopt,

on the mod grand and folenin occafion, the ufc

of an article that they had never fccn until

brought to them by ilrangcrs ; at the fame

time
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time it Teems wholly impoffible that they

ihould ever have been able to have made

wampum from the clam fliell for themfelves

;

they falhion the bowls of tobacco pipes, in-

deed, from flone, in a very curious manner, and

with ailonilhing accuracy, confideringthat they

ufe no other inilrument than a common knife,

but then the Hone which they commonly carve

thus is of a very foft kind; the clam fliell,

however, is exceedingly hard, and to bore and

cut it into fuch fmall pieces as are neceffary to

form wampum, very fine tools would be want-

ing. Probably they made fome ufe of the

clam fliell, and endeavoured to reduce it to as

fmall bits as they could with their rude iu-

ilruments before we came amontjfl them, but

on finding that we Loild cut it lb much more

neatly than they could, laid afide the wampum
before in ufe for that of our manufacture. Mr,

Carver tells us, that he found fea fliells very

generally worn by the Indians who refided in

tne moft interior parts of the continent, who
never could have vilited a fea ihore themfelves,

and could only have procured them at the ex-

pence of much trouble from other nations.

The Indians are exceedingly fagacious and

obfervant, and by dint ofminute attention, ac-

quire many qualifications to which we are

wholly ftrangers. They will traverfe a track

-

lels forefl, hundreds of miles in extent, with-
'

out
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out deviating from the ftraight courfe, and will

reach to a certainty the fpot whither they in-

tended to go on fetting out ; with equal fkill

they vv^ill crofs one of the large lakes, and

though out offight of the fliores for days, will

to a certainty make the land at once, at the

very place they defired. Some of the French

miflionaries have fuppofed that the Indians are

guided by inftin<[i, and have pretended that

Indian children can find their way through a

forefl as eafily as aperfon of raaturer years ; but

this is a moft abfurd notion. It is unqueilion-

ably by a clofe attention to the growth of the

trees, and pofition of the fun, that they find

their way. On the northern fide of a tree,

there is generally the mod mofs, and the bark

on that fide in general differs from that on the

oppofite one. The branches towards the

fouth are for the moft part more luxuriant

than thofeon the other fides of trees, and fe-

veral other difi;in6tions alfo fubfift betvveon the

northern and fouthern fides, confpiciious to

Indians, who are taught from their infancy to

attend to them, which a common obfervef

would perhaps never notice. Being accuflom-

ed from their childhood, likewife, to pay great

attention to the pofition of the fun, they learn

to make the moft accurate allowance for its

apparent motion from one part of the heavens

to another, and in any partof tha day they will

irfii
I
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point to the part of the heavens where it is, al-

though the fky be obfcured by c^::>uds or mifls.

An inftance of their dexterity in finding

their way through an unknowu country came

under my obfervation when I v/as at Staunton,

fituated behind the Blue Mountains, Virginia,

A number of tlic Creek nation had arrived at

that town in their way to Philadelphia, whither

they were going upon fome affairs of im-

portance, and had flopped there for the night.

In the morning fome circumilance or another,

what could not be learned, induced one half of

the Indians to fet off without their companions,

who did not follow until fome hovirs after-

wards. When thefe iaft v/ere ready to parfue

their journey, feveral of the towns-people

mounted their I^orfcs to efcort them part of the

way. They proceeded along the high road

for fome miles, but all at once, haftily turn-

ing afide into the woods, though there was no

path, the Indians advanced confidently for-

ward ; the people who accompanied them,

furprized at this movement, informed them

that they were quitting the road to Philadel-

phia, and expreffed their fears left they ihould

mifs their companions, who had gone on be-

fore. They anfwered, that they knew better ;

that the way through the woods was the

fhorteft to Philadelphia ; and that they knew
very well that their companions had entered

the
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the woods at the vcryphcc they did. Curio-

fity led feme of the horfemen to go on, and to

their aftoni/hment, for there was apparently

no track, they overtook the other Indians in

the ihickeft part of the wood ; but what ap-

peared moft fingular was, that the route which

they took was found, on exi mining a map, to

be as direct for Philadelpii as if they had

taken the bearings by a l oner's compafs.

From others of their nation, who had been at

Philadelphia at a former period, they had pro-

bably learned the exadt direction of that city

from their village, and had never loft light of

it, although they had already travelled three

hundred miles through woods, and had up-

wards of four hundred miles more to go before

they could reach the place of their deftinatlon.

f '*c Of the exadnefs with which they can find

outaftrange place that they have been once

dirc<^ed to by their own people, a flriking ex-

ample is furnifhed us, I think, by Mr. Jefl"er-

fon, in his account of the Indian graves in

Virginia. Thefe graves are nothing more than

large mounds of earth in the woods, which,

on being opened, are found to contain fl^ele-

tons in an eredt pofture : the Indian mode of

fepulture has been too often defcribed to re-

main unknown to you. But to come to my
ftory. A party of Indians that were pafTing

on to fome of the fea ports on the Atlantic,

i

'
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juft as the Creeks aboyen)cptionc4 .Wi5r^,^-»

ing to Philadelphia* were (^bfcfv^* a]l qq a

fudiden,^ to q^irit the ftraight . rq*d Ipjr wh^h
they were proceeding, and wifthoiitl^fl4llg jWij^

queilions, to Arike throu^ the .WQodls in a

dire£^ Hne to one of thefe gray«s, whj^^ h^.

at the difUnrc of fome miks from t(ie ro{u)«

Now very near a century moik havd paiTed

over fince the part of Virginia, irt whicb this

grave wits fitiutted, had been inbabived by In*^

dians'; ind the£s Indian travellers^ V^hp. ,y|rieQ|

to vifit it by themfelves, had, unqvcilidnably^

sever been in that part of the cQ^nt(y bc^9

1

they muft have found their way to it 0fpp|y

from the defcription of its fjtuatibn th.aX had
been handed down to them by tradition* .^

The Indians, for the moil part, are %4i9>*

rably well acquainted With the geography ^(
their own country. Aflc them any qu^iqi^a

relative to the fituatioo of a partici^Iar pl)^:e

in it, and if there be a convenient (potat^aipi^f

they will, with the utmofl facil|ty» jl^aq^ upon

the ground with a (lick a map, mr nq incfbn^

Inaccurate, of the place in qHeftion, an4 the

ftirroiunding country ; they will "point out thp

coarfe of the rivers, and by directing yojir sit-

tcfftion to the fun, make you aqquainteid with

tlic different bearings. I happened once ip \)g

fitting in a houfe at the wcfl^rn extremi^ of

Lake £rie» whilA we ^ere detained diere ^y

3
* contfa;^
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Cdrrtiiry wiliSs, and was employed m looking

dVcr a potket map of the ftate of New York,

when a young Seneka warrior entered. His

attention was attradted by the fight of the

fhap, and he feemed at once to comprehend

the meaning of it j but never having before

fecn a general map of the ftate of New York,

and being wholly ignorant of the ufe of letters,

he could not difcover to what part of the

country it had a reference j limply, however,

by laying my finger upon the fpot where we
then were, and by (hewing to him the line that

denoted Buffalo Creek, on which his village

^as fiatuted, I gave him the clue to the whole,

ahd having done fo, he quickly ran over the

map, and with the utmoft accuracy ointed

out by name, every lake and river for upwards

of two hundred miles diftant from his village.

All the lakes and rivers in this part of the

country ftill retain the Indian names, fo that

had he named them wrong I could have at

once dctedled him. His pleafurc was fo grca^

on beholuing fuch a perfe(it map of the coun-

try, that he could not refrain from calling fome

of his companions, who were loitering at the

door, to come and look at it. They made figns,

to me to lend it to them ; 1 did fo, and hav-

ing laid it on a table, they fa*- over it for,

more than half an hour, during which time I

obiervcd. they frequently tcftified their pica-

Vol. II,
'
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:

fure to one another on finding particular places

accurately laid down, which they had been

acquainted with. The older men alfo feenicd

to have many ftorice to tell the others,, pro-

bably refpeding the adventures they had met
with at diftant parts of the country, and which

they were now glad of having an opportunity

of elucidating by the map before them.

Whenever a track of ground is about to be

purchafed by government from the Indians,

for no private individuals can purchafe lands

from them by the laws of the province, a map
of the country is drawn, and the part about to

be contraded for, is particularly marked out.

If there be any miflakes in thefe maps, the

Indians will at once point them out -, and after

the bargain is made, they will, from the maps,

mark out the boundaries of the lands they have

ceded with the greateft accuracy, notching

the trees, if there be any, along the boundary

line, and if not, placing (lakes or flones in the

ground to denote where it runs. On thefe

occafions regular deeds of fale are drawn, with

accurate maps of the lands which have been

purchafed attached to them, and thefe dteda

are figned in form by the contrading parties.

I faw feveral of them in poiTeflion of our

friend Captain E— , which were extremely

curious on account of the Indian iignature.s.

The Indians, for the moil part, take upon tlieni

9 . . -»---- ^^'^
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the name of Tome animal, as^The Blue Snake;

The Little Turkey; The Big Bear; The Mad
Dog, &c. and their fignatures confiH of the

outline, drawn with a pen, of the difierent

animals whofe names they bear. Some of the

fignatures at the bottom of thefe deeds were

really well executed, and were lively reprefenta-

tions of the animals they were intended for.

^*^ The Indians in general poflefs no fmall

fliare of ingenuity. Their domeftic wooden

utenlils, bows and arrows, and other weapons,

&c. are made with the utmoft neatnefs; and

indeed the workmanfliip of them is frequent-

ly fuch as to excite aftonifhment, when it is

coniidered that a knife and a hatchet are the

only inftruments they make ufe of. On the

handles of their tomahawks, on their powder

horns, on the bowls of their pipes, &c. you

oftentimes meet with figures extremely well

defigned, and with fpecimens of carving far

&oai contemptible. The embroidery upon

their moccafins and other garments (hews that

the females are not lefs ingenious in their way
than the men. Their porcupine quill work

would command admiration in any country

in Europe. The foft young quills of the por-

cupine are thofe which they ufc, and they dye

them of the moil beautiful and brilliant colours

imaginable. Some of their dyes have been

discovered, but many of them yet remain im-

. . S 2 known.
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known, as do alfo many of the medicines with

which they perform fometimes moft miracu-

lous cures. Their dyes and medicines are ail

procured from the vegetable world,
^ mgrljf

But though the Indians prove by their per-

formances, that they have fome relifh for the

works of art, yet they are by no means ready

to beflow commendations on every thing cu-

rious for its workmanfliip that is fhewn to

them. Trinkets or ornaments fordrefs, though

ever fo guady or ever fo neatly manufa<ftured>

they defpife, unlefs fomewhat fimilar in their

kind to what they themfelves are accuftomed

to wear, and fafhioned exaiftiy to their own
tafte, which has remained nearly the fame

fmce Europeans firft came amongft them ;

nor will they praife any curious or wonderful

piece of mechanifm, unlefs they can fee that

it is intended to anfwer fome ufeful purpofe.

Nothing that I could fliew them attracted their

attention, I obferved, fo much as a light

double-barrelled gun, which I commonly car-

ried in my hand when walking about their

encampments. This was fomething in their

own way; they at once perceived the benefit

that muft accrue to the fportfman from having

two barrels on the one (lock, and the contriv-,

ance pleafed them; well acquainted alfo with

the qualities of good locks, and the advantages,

attending them,, they exprefled great fatisfac-

;

•'. • * ^ tion
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tion at finding thofe upon my plecj Co fuperlor

to what they pefhaps had before feen/
^-•''^^-

*' It is not every new fcene either, which to

them, one would imagine, could not fail to

appear wonderful, that will excite their admi-

ration
jr'iX^Ovrjf.';/^ '(au;, uft^i *.<it-j.Ji|*U'i->.

^ A French writer, I forget who, tells us of

fome Iroquois Indians that walked through

fcveral of the fined ftreets of Paris, but with-

out exprefling the leaft pleafure at any thing

they faw, until they at kft came to a cook's

fhop ; this called forth their warmeft praife ;

a fhop where a man was always fure of getting

fomething to fatisfy his hunger, without the

trouble and fatigue of hunting and fishing, was

in their opinion one of the moft admirable

inftitutions poffible ; had they been told, how-
ever, that they muft have paid for what they

eat, they would have expreffed equal indigna-

tion perhaps at what they faw. In their own
villages they have no idea of refufing food to

any perfon that enters their habitation in qua-

lity of a friend.
o^ii^H^iilhm x^:^r

The Indians, whom curiofity or biifinefs

leads to Philadelphia, or to any other of the

large towns in the States, find, in general, as

little deferving of notice in the ftreets and

houfes there as thefe Iroquois at Paris ; and

there is not one of them but what would prefer

his own wigwam to the moft fplended habita-

«::
r-
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tions they fee in any of thefe places. The
ihipping, however, at Philadelphia and the

other fea-ports, feldom fails to excite their ad-

miration, becaufe they at once fee the utility

and advantage of large veflels over canoes*

which are the only veffels they have. The
young Wyandot, whom I before mentioned, as

having made fuch a wonderful day's journey

on foot, happened to be at Philadelphia when

I was there, and he appeared highly delighted

with the river, and the great number of fh'ps

of all fizes upon it ; but the tide attracted his

attention more than any thing elfe whatfoever.

On coming to the river the firft day, he looked

up at the fun, and made certain obiervations

upon the courfe of the ftream, and general

fttuation of the place, as the Indians never fail

to do on coming to any new or remarkable

fpot. The fecond time, however, he went

down to the water, he found to his furprife

that the river was running with equal rapidity

in a contrary diredtioil to what he had feen

it run the day before. For a moment he imar

gined that by fome miftake he muft have got

to the oppofite fide of it; but foon recollecting

himftlf, and being perfuaded that he flood on

the very fame fpot from whence he had viewed

it the diy before, his aftonifhment became great

indeed. To obtain information upon fuch an

interefting point, he immediately fought out

an
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am aid-d€-pamp of General Wayne, who had

brjOttght him to town^ This gentleman, how-

ever, only rendered the appearance ftill more

myfterious to him, by telling him, that the

great fpirit, for the convenience of the white

men, who were bis particular favourites, had .

made the rivers in their country to run two

ways; but the poor Wyandot was fatisfied

with theanfwer, and replied,** Ah, my friend,

^ if the great fpirit would make the Ohio to

«< run two ways for us, we (hould very often

** pay you a vifit at Pittiburgh*." During

hi3 iiay at Philadelphia he never failed tp viiit

the river every day.

Amongfl the public exhibitions at Phila-

delphia, the performances of the horfe riders

and tumblers at the amphitheatre appear to

afford them the greatefl pleafure^ they enter-

tain the higheft opinion cf thefe people who
arc fo diftinguiflfied for their feats ct -ikivity,

and rank them amongft the ablefl mfm in the

nation. Nothing, indeed^ gives more delight

to the Indians than to fee a man that excels in

any bodUy exercife; and tell them even of

a perfon that is diilinguiihed Air his great

Arength, for his fwiftneis in running, for his

dexterous management of the bow or the gun,

for his cunning in hunting, for his intrepid and

'' 1

M'-A

^j , i A town fuuated .^t the very head of the Ohio. . '

?t^
i
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firm conduct ill) war, or the like, they will

lifteata you with the greateft pleafure, and

1*694% joia in praiTes of the hero.

The Indians appear, on the iirft view, to be

of a very cold and phlegmatic difpofition, and

you mufl know them for fome time before you.

can be perfuadedto the contrary. If you (hew

them any artificial production which pleafes

them, they fimply tell you, withTeeming in-?

difference, " that it is pretty j" " that they like'

". to look at itj" "that it is a clever inveii«*

** tion :" nor do they teftify their fatisfadlion

and pleafure by emotions feemingly muchl

warmer in their nature, on beholding any neiv>

or furprifing fpedacle, or on hearing any happy

piece of intelligence. The performances at thci

amphitheatre at Philadelphia, though unquef^

tionably highly intereiling to them, never drew

forth from them, I obfervcdv more than, a

fmile or a gentle laugh, followed by a remark

in a low voice to their friend fitting next to

them. With equal indifference do they be*-:

hold any thing terrible, or liften to the accounts

of any dreadful cataflrophe that has- befallen

their families or . their nations i Thic apathy^

however^ is only affumed^ and certaiiJy does

not proceed from a real want of feeling; no

people on earth are more alive to the calls of

friendiliip; no people have a greater afiedion

for their offspring in their tender years; no

ai'id' '
' people
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people are more fenfible of an injury: a word

in the Highteft degree inlbltiag will kindle a

flame in their brcaftis, that can only be extin^

guilhed by the blood of the offending party;

and they will traverfc forefts for hundreds of

miles, expofed to the inclemency of the fe-

vered werther, and to the pangs of hunger, to

gratify their revenge j they will not ceafe for

years daily to vifit, and lilently to mourn Over

the grave of a departed child ; and they will

rifk riieir lives, and facrifice every thing' they

poffefs, to affift a friend in diftrefs; but at the

&me time, in their opinion, no man can be

eft«eraed a gobd^varrior or a dignified charac^

tecnthat openly betmys any extravagant emo^-

tkms of furprife, of joy, of forrow, or of fear;

on any occcafion whatfoever.! The excellence

of appearing thus indifferent to what would

e}^cite the ftrongeft emotions in the minds^ of

any other people,, is forcibly inculcated oa
them from their earliefl youth; and iiach an

a(^ohi(hing . command do they acquire over

themfelves, that even at the ftake, when fuf-

fering the fevereft tortures that can be inflidtcd

on the human body by the flames and the knife;

they appear unmoved, and laugh, as it is well

known, at their tormentors, ixiani t)ooooi<>*ioj:i

) This affcdtcd apathy on the part of the In>#.

dians makes them appear uncommonly grave

and referved in the prefence of flrangers ; in

^ojq their

I
'

1
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their own private circles, however, they fre-

quently keep tip gay and fprightly converfa*"

tioos) and they are poiTeiTed^ it is faid, of a

lively and ready turn of wk* When at fuch at -

place as Philadelphia, notwithflanding their

appearing fo indifferent to every thing beforr

them whild Grangers are prefent, yet, after

having retired by themfelves to an apartmentr

for the night, they will frequently fit up for

hours together, laughing and talking of what <

they have feen in the courfe of the day. 1

4

have been told by perfons acquainted with

their language, that have overheard their dif"*

courfe on fuch occafions, that their remarks

are moik pertinent, and that they ibmetimes

turn what has paiTed before thwm into fudt

ludicrous points ofview, that it is fcarcely pof^^v

fibJc to refrain from laughter.

But though the Indians, in general, appear

ib referved in the prefence of Grangers, yet!

the firmners of their difpofitions forbids thens

from ever appearing embarra&d, aiadi they

would fit down to table in a palace, before

the ficil crowned head on the face of the earthy

with as much unconcern as they would fit

down to a frugal meal in one of their own ca*^

bins* They deem it highly becoming ia a

warrior, to accommodate his manners to thofe

of the people with whom he may happen to

be, and as they are wonderfully. obiervant,

you
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you Avill feldom perceive any thing of awk-
wardnefs or vulgarity iu their behaviour in the

company of ftrangers. I have feen an Indian,

that had lived in the woods from his infancy,

enter a drawing room in Philadelphia, full of

ladies, vt^ith as mucli eafe and as much genti^

lity as if he had always lived in the city, and

merely from having been told, preparatory

to his entering, the form ufually obfcrved on

fach occaiions. But the following anecdote

will put this matter in a ilronger point of

V1CW» -.. .J 1 • ' .^, ,.t .. 1.-.

Our ffiend Nekig, the Little Otter, had

been invited to dine with us at the houfe of

a gentleman at Detroit, and he came accord*

ingly, accompanied by his fon, a little boy of

about nine or *en years of age. After dinner

a variety of fruits were ferved up, and amongft

the reft fome peaches, a difti of which was

handed to the young Indian. He helped him-

£blf to one with becoming propriety j but im-

mediately afterwards he put the fruit to his

month, and bit a piece out of it. The
father eyed him with indignation, and fpoke

fbme words to him in a low voice, which I

could not underftand, but which, on being

interpreted by one of the company, proved

to be a warm reprimand for his having been

fo deficient in obfervation as not to peel his

peach> as he faw the gentleman oppofite to

him

"if

^1

m
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him had done. The little fellow was ex-

tremely afhamed of himfelf ; but he quickly

retrieved his error, by drawing a plate towards

him, and pealing the fruit with the greatefl:

neatnefs. m^mmmmi^m tm '

n, Some port wine, which he was afterwards

helped to, not being by any means agreeable

to his palate, the little fellow made a wry

face, as a child might naturally do after drink-

ing it. This called forth another reprimand

from the father, who told him, that he de-

fpaired of ever feeing him a great man or a

good warrior if he appeared then to diflike

what his hofl had kindly helped him to. The
boy drank the reft of his wine with ieeming

pleaiure. vu i :^;; »• -i- -

... The Indians fcarcely ever lift their hands

againft their children j but if they are un-

mindful of what is faid to them, theyfometimes

throw a little water in their faces, a fpecies of

reprimand of which the children have the

greated dread, and which produces an in-

ftat^taneous good eifed. One of the French

miifionaries tells us of his having feen a girl

of an advanced age fo vexed at having fome

water thrown in her face by her mother^ as' if

fhe was dill a child, that ihe inftantly retired,

and put an end to her exigence. As long as

they remain children, the young Indians are

attentive in the extreme to the advice of thdr

i*»A parents;
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parents; bat arrived at the age of puberty,

and able to provide for themfelves, they no

longer have any refpe6t for them, and they

will follow their own will and pleafure in fpite

of all their remoftrances, unlefs, indeed, their

parents be of an advanced age. Old age

never fails to command their moft profound

veneration.

No people are poffeffdS of a greater (hare

of natural politenefs than the Indians : they

will never interrupt you whilft you are fpeak-

ingj nor, if you have told them any thing

which they think to be falfe, will they bluntly

contradict you; " We dare fay brother," they

will anfwer, ** that you yourfelf believe what
** you tell us to be true; but it appears to us

*' fo improbable that we cannot give our affent

" to it." ^'^T ^^ IWi n-Ji**MfiM - Mvn!^- »«">i>Mf'

In their conduct towards one another nGU9:ht

'

but gcntlenefi5 and harmony is obfervable.^

You are never witnefs amongft them, to fuch'

noify broils and clamorous contentions as are'*

common amongft the lower clalfes of people^

ia Europe; nor do you perceive amongft them^

any traces of the coarfe vulgar manners of

thefc latter people ; they behave on all occa-

iionB like gentlemen, and could not fo man/'

glaring proofs be adduced to the contrary, yoiii*^

never could imagine that they were that fe-^

rociaus favage people in war which they are'

'^j

ij^nmf'} laid
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fald to be. It muft be underilood, however,

that I only fpeak now of the Indians in their

fober flate; when intoxicated with fpirits,

which is but too often the cafe, a very dif-

ferent pidure is prefented to our view, and

they appear more like devils incarnate than

human beings; they roar, they fight, they cut

each other, and commit every fort of outrage

;

indeed fo fcnfible arc they of their own infir-

mities in this ftate, that v/hca a number of

them are about to get drunk, they give up

their knives and tomahawks, &c. to one of the

party, who is on honour to remain fober, and

to prevent mifchief, and who generally does

behave according to this promife. If they hap-

pen to get drunk without having taken this

precaution, their fquaws take the earliefl op-

portunity to deprive them of their weapons.

'* The Indians prefer whiikey and rum to all

other fpirituous liquors; but they do not feem

eager to obtain thcfe liquors fo much for the

pleafiu-e of gratifying their palates as for the

fake of intoxication. There is not one in a

hundred that can refrain from drinking to ex-

ec fs if he have it in his power ; and the ge-

nerality of them having once got a tafte ef

any intoxicating liquor, will ufe every means

to gain more ; and co do fo they at once be-

come mean, fervile, deceitful, and depraved, in

^very fenfe of the word. Nothing can make

amends
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amends to thefe unfortunate pec^Ie for the in-

trodudiion of fpirituous liquors amongft them.

Before their acquaintance with them, they

were diilinguiihed beyond all other nations

for their temperance in eating and drinking

;

for their temperance in eating indeed, they

are flill remarkable ; they efleem it indecorous

in the higheft degree even to appear hungry

;

and on arriving at their villages, after having

faftcd, perhaps, for feveral days preceding,

they will iit down quietly, and not aik for any

food for a confiderable time ; and having got

wherewith to fatisfy their appetite, they will

eat with moderation, as though the calls of

hunger were not more preffing than if they

had feafted the hour before. They never eat

on any occafion in a hurry. a»jMi./a.i(|

...-The Indians are by nature of a very hof-

pltable generous difpofition, where no parti-

cular circumftances operate to the contrary;

and, indeed, even when revenge would fain

pcrfuade tl em to behave differently, yet hav-

ing once profeffed a friendfhip for a Granger,

and pledged themfelves for his fafety, nothing

can induce them to deviate from their word.

Of their generofity I had numberlefs proofs in

the preients which they gave me ; and though

it n^uft be allo^ved, that when they make pre-

fents they genemlly exped: others in return,

yet I am.convinfrd, from the manner in which

, I

k

'
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they prefcnted different triffes to me, thai it

wa» not with an expcftation of i gaining mote

valuable prcfents in return that they gave them

to mc, but merely through fricndfhip. It is

notorious, that towards one another they are

liberal in the extreme, and for ever ready to

fupply the deficiencies of their neighbours with

any fuperfluities of their own. They have no

idea of amaffing wealth for themfelves indi-

vidually; and they wonder that perfons can

be found in any fociety, fo deftitute of every

generous fentiment, as to enrich themfelves at

the cxpence of others, and to live in eafe and

affluence, regardlefs of the mifery and wretch-

cdnefs of members of the fame community to

which they themfelves belong. Their dreffes,

domcftic utenfils, and weapons, are the only

articles of property to which they lay an ex-

clufive claim j every thing elfc is the common
property of the tribe, in promoting the general

welfare of which every individual feels himfelf

deeply intereftcd. The chiefs are a(5tuated by

the fame laudable fpirit, and inflead of being

the richeft, are, in many inftances, the pooref^

perfons in the community; for whilfl others

have leifure to hunt, &c. it frequently hap-

pens that the whole of their time is occupied

in fettling the public affairs of the nation.

The generality of the Indiaa nations appear

to have two forts of chiefs; council chiefs, and

war
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War chiefis. The former are herediti^ry^ and ^

ar<^ employed principally in the maiiagejneat

<)f their civil affairs i but they may be yf<3s

chiefs at thp fame time : the latter are choiibii <

from amongf): thofe who have dUlinguifhed r

themselves the mod in battle, and are folely
;

employed in leading the vvarriors in the field. >

Xihc chiefs have no power of enforcing obe- j

dknce to their commands, nor do they ever
$

attempt to give their orders in an imperious

ipanner ^ they iimply advife. Each private

individual conceives that he is born in a flate

of ,perff£(3: liberty ^ and he difdains all controul,

but tha^ which his own reafon f^bjedts him
tp. 4s they all have one interefl, however, ,.

at heart, which is the general welfare of tlie

nation, and as it is well known that the chiefs

are aduated by no other motives, whatever

meafurcs th^y recommend are generally at-^

tended to, and at once adopted. Savages as

they are, yet in no civilized community, X

fear, on earth, fhall we find the iame public

fpiritythe fame diHntereflednefs, and the fame

regard to order, where order is not enforced

by the feverity of lavv$, as amopgft the In«-

dians. ,_. _^j^ / , ,,. ; .^^

The Indians have the moft fovcrcign eoA»».

tempt for any^ .fist of peopje that have tamely

relinquished t^ftjr.^i^cr.ty i and they ,C0Diidcr

Vol. II.
"'' T
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as unworthy any rank in Society above that df

old women : to this caufe, and not to the dif-

ference that fubfifts between their perfons, is

to be attributed, I conceive, the rooted aver-

fion which the Indians univerfally have for

negroes. You could not poffibly affront an

indiian more readily, than by telling him that

you think he bears fome refemblance to a ne-

gro ; or that he has negro blood in his veins

:

they look upon them as animals inferior to

the human fpecies, and will kill them. with as

much unconcern as a dog or a cat.

An American officer, who, during the war

with Great Britain, had been fent to one of

the Indian nations relident on the weftern

frontier of the States, to perfuade them to re-

main neuter in the conteft, informed me, that

whilfthe remained amongft them fome agents

arrived in their village to negotiate, if poflible,.

for the releafe of fome negro flaves whom they

had carried off from the American fettlemcnts.

One of thefe negroes, a remarkably tall hand-

Ibme fellow, had been given to an Indian wo-

man of fome confequence in the nation, in the

manner in which prifoners arc ufually dif-

pofed of amongft them. Application was

made to her for his ranfom. She liHiened

cjuietly to what was faid ; refolved at the lame

time, however, that the fellow (hould not have

%t,U l
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and having brought out a large knife, walked

u^to herflave, and without more ado plunged

it into his bowels :
** Now/* fays Ihe, addref-

fihg herfblf coolly to the agents, *' now I give

" you leave to take away your negro." The
poor creature that had been flabbed fell to

the ground, and lay writhing about in the

greateft agonies, until one of the warriors took

compaiHon on him, and put an end to his

mifery by a blow of a tomahawk. .' ^

At Detroit, Niagara, and fome other places

in Upper Canada, a few negroes are ftill held

in bondage. Two of thefe haplefs people

contrived, whilfl: we remained at Maiden, to

make their efcape from Detroit, by ftealing a

boat, and proceeding in the night down the

river. As the wind would not permit them
to crofs the lake, it was conjectured that they

would be induced to coaft along the fhorc

until they reached a place of fafety ; in hopes,

therefore, of being able to recover them, the

proprietor came down to Maiden, and there

procured two trufty Indians to go in queft of

them. The Indians having received a de-

fcrlpiion of their perfons, fet out j but had

fc^rcely proceeded an hundred yards, when one

oif them, who could fpeak a few words ofEng-

lilh, returned, to afk the proprietor if he would

give him permiflion to fcalp the negroes if

they were at all refra<5tory, or refufed coming.

:^niii , , T 2 His

!
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'^"ttis requeft was peremptorily refufed, for it

was well known that, had it been- granted, he
would have at once killed them to ivwd the

trouble of bringing them back. " Well,"

fiys he, •* if you will not let me fcalp both,

" you won't be angry with me, I hope, if I

'* fcalp orie." He was told in anfwer, that he

muft bring them both back alive. This eir-

cumftance appeared to mortify him extremely,

and he was beginning to hefitate about going,

when, forry am I to fay, the proprietor, fearful

left the fellows (hould efcape from him, gave

his aflent to the Indian'is requeft, but at the

fame time he begged that he wou-ld not de-

ftroy them ifhe could poflibly avoid it. What
the refult was I never learned j but from the

apparent fatisfadion with which the Indian fet

out after he had obtained his dreadful permif-

fion, there was every reafon to imagine that

one of the negroes at leaft would be facrificed,

*'"^ TLis indifterence in the mind of the Indians

about tHKing away the life of a fellow CFeature,

makes them appear, it muft be confeffcd, in a

y^ry unamiable point of view. I fear alfo,

that in the opinion of many people, all the

;

good qualities which they poflefs, would but

'jU atone for their revengeful difpofition, and

^for the cruelties which, it is well known, they

I
fomctimes inflidt upon the prifoners who have

•fallen into their power in battle. Great pains

u have
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liave been taken, both by the French and

Engliih miflionaries, to reprefcnt to them the

infamy of torturing their prifoners ; nor have

thefe pains been beftowed in vain i for though

in fome recent inftances it has appeared that

they ftill retain a fondnef* for this horrid

pfadtice, yet I will venture, from what I have

heard, to affert, that of late years not one pri-

foner has been put to the torture, where

twenty would have been a hundred years ago.

Of the prifoners that fell into their hands on

St. Clair's defeat, I could not learn, although

I made ^ridt enquiries on the fubjedt, that a

iingle man had been faflened to the flake^

As foon as the defeat was known, rewards

were held out by the Britifh officers, and

others that had influence over them, to bring

in their prifoners alive, . and the greater part

of them were delivered up unhurt ; but to

irradicatc wholly from their breads the fpirit

of revenge has been found impoffible. Yon
will be enabled to form a tolerable idea of

the little good efiied: which education has

over their minds in this refpedt, from the fol-

lowing anecdotes of Captain Jofeph Brandt, a

war chief of the Mohawk nation.

This Brandt, at a very early age, was feht

to a college in New England, where, being

poflefTed of a good capacity, he foon made

very confiderable progrefs in the Greek and

T3
'

La^in
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Latin languages. Uncommon pains were takcq

to inftil into his mind the truths of the gofpel,

He profelTed himfelf to be a warm admirer of

the principles of chriftianity, and in hopes of

being able to convert his nation on returning

to them, he abfolutely tranflated the gofpel of

St. Matthew into the Mohawk language -, he

alfo tranflated the eftabliflied form of prayer

of the church of England. Before Brandt,

however, had finifhed his courfe of ftudies,

the American war broke out, and filed with

that fpirit of glory which feems to have been

implanted by nature in the bread of the

Indian, he immediate
^
quitted the college,

repaired to his native village, and fliortly after-

wards, with a confiderable body of his nation,

joined fome Britifh troops under the command
of Sir John Johnfton. Here he diftinguifhcd

himfelf by his valour in many different en-

gagements, and was foon raifed, not only to the

rank of a war chief, but alio to that of a

captain in his Majefty's fervice.

t It was not long, however, before Brandt

liillied his reputation in the Britiih army.v A
fkirmifh took place with a body of American

troops J the action was warm, and Brandt was

fhot by a mufket-ball in the heel; but the

Americans in the end were defeated, and an

officer with about iixty men taken prifoners.

IThe officer, after having delivered up his

'V\ ^

"'"^'^'' ,^^'^ ; "^^ >ord,
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fword, had catered into converfation with Co-

lonel Johnilon, who commanded the Britifh

troops^ and they were talking together in the

moft friendly manner, when Brandt, having

ftolen flily behind them, laid the American

officer lifelefs on the ground with a blow of

his tomahawk. The indignation of Sir John

Johnfton, as may readily be fuppofedj was

roufed by f«eh an ad: of treachery, and he

\refeatcd it in the warmeft language. Brandt

,
lillened to him unconcernedly, and when he

, had finifhed, told him, that he was lorry what

lie had done had caufed his difpleafure, but

.that indeed his heel was extremely painful al

.the moment, and he could not help revenging

Jhimfelf on the only chief of the party that he

^ Xaw taken. Since he had killed the officer,

;
his heel, he added, was much lefs painful to

him than it had been before.

,,j[i
/When the war broke out, the Mohawks

refided in the Mohawk liiver, in the ftate of

New York, but on peace being made, they

^ rmigrated into Upper Canada, and their prin-

/ cipal village is now fituated on the Grand Ri-

, ver, which falls into Lake Erie on the north

fide, about fixty miles from the town of

Newark or Niagara i there Brandt at prefent

refides. He has built a comfortable habita-

tion for himfelf, and any ibanger that vifits

Jiim may reft.alTured of being well received,

T 4 and
U"«'
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^nd of finding : a plentiful table well ferved

every day. He has no leis than thirty or forty

negroes, who attend to his horfesj cultivate

his grounds, 6cc. Thefe poor creatures are

kept in the f eateil fubjedtion, and they dare

not attempt to make their efcape, for he has

aflured them, that if they did fo lie would

follow them himfclf, though it were to the

confines of Georgia, and would tomahawk

them wherever he met them. They know his

difpofition too well not to think that he

would adhere flridly to his word, i^/;.a

•^iiiiBrandt receives from government half pay
-. as a captain, beildes annual prefents, &c, which

in all amount, it is faid, to >C.5oo p®r annum.

"We had no fmall curiofjty, as you may well

imagine, to fee this Brandt, and we procured

. letters of introduction to him from the go-

^ vernor's fecretary, and from different officers

' and gentlemen of his acquaintance, with an

• intention of proceeding from Newark to his

village. Mofl unluckily, however, on the day

before that of our reaching the town of

Newark or Niagara, he had embarked on board

a vefTel for Kingfton, at the oppolite end of

'^'-f>he lake. You may judge of Brandt's confe-

>^J<:\uonce, when I tell ypu, that a lawyer of

*'< Niagara, who profTed Lake Ontario in the

•"-^Sfame 'vciel with us, from Kingfton, whenc he

^''^ad been detained for fome time hy contrary
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Niagara, that hy his not having reached that

place in time to tranfadt fome law bufinefs for

Brandt, and which had confeqaently been

given to another perfon, he fhould be a lofer

of one hundred pounds at \ea(\:» m^A^iWmw^^
lii Brandt's fagacity led him, early in life, to

difcover that the Indians had been made the

dupe of every foreign power that had got foot-

ing in America; and, indeed, could he have

had any doubts on the fubjed:, they w6iild

have been removed when he faw the Britiih,

after having demanded and received the a'flift-

ance of the Indians in the American war, ib

iingeneroudy and unjuflly yield up the whole

of the Indian territories, eail of the MifTiffippi

arid fouth of the lakes, to the people of the

United States ; to the very enemies, in ftiort,

they had made to themfelves at the requeA of

the Britifli. He perceived with regret that

the Indians, by efpouiing the quarrels of the

whites, and by efpouiing different interefts,

were weakening themfelves ; whereas, if they

remained aloof, and were guided by the one

polrcy, they would foon become formidable,

•and be treated with more refped j he formed

the bold fcheme, therefore, of uniting the

Indians together in one grand confederacy,

and for this purpofe fent meffengers to difie-

' fent chiefs, propoling that ^ general ineeting

^iu^Siwui ftould

' L
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ihould be held of the heads of every tribe, to

take the fubjedt into coniideration ; but cer-

tain of the tribes, fufpicious of Brandt's de-

iigns, and fearful that he was bent upon

acquiring power for himfelf by this meafure,

oppofed it with all their might. Brandt has

in confequence become extremely obnoxious

to many of the moft warlike, and with fuch a

jealous eye do they now regard him, that it

would not be perfe<5tly fafe for him to venture

to the upper country, h^'m 019*11' *ij.'if,/^ikii)

,fiHe has managed the affairs of his own peo-

ple with great ability, and leafed out their

fuperfluous lands for them, for long terms of

years, by which meafure a certain annual re-

venue is enfured to the nation, probably as

long as it will remain a nation. He wifely

judged, that it was much better to do fo than

to fuffer the Mo!iawks, as many other tribes

had done, to fell their poffeflions by piecemeal,

the fums of money they received for which,

however great, would foon be dillipated if paid

to them at once.

^(Whenever the affairs of his nation ftiall per-

mit him to do fo, Brandt declares it to be his

intention to fit down to the further Audy of

the Greek language, of whicii he profeffes him-

felf to be a great admirer, ajid to tranflate from

the original, into the Mohawk language, more

of the New Teftament ; yet this lame man,

Mftutflk Hiortly
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;

only fon with his own nana, me ion, it

fcems, was a drunken good for nothing fellow,

who had often avowed his intention of de-

ftroying his father. One evening he abfo-

liitely entered the apartment of his father, and

had begun to grappel with him, perhaps with

a view to put his unnatural threats into exe-

cution, when Brandt drew a (hort fword, and

felled him to the ground. Brandt fpeaks of

this affair with regret, but at the fame time

without any of that emotion which another

perfon than an Indian might be fuppofcd to

feel. He confoles himfelf for the adt, by

thinking that he has beneBted the nation, by

ridding them of a rafcal.

w* Brandt wears his hair in the Indian ftyte,

and alfo the Indian drefs ; inftead of the wrap-

per or blanket, he wears a fliort coat, fuch as

1 have defcribed, fimilar to a hunting frock.

i»' Though infinite pains have been taken by

the French Roman Catholics, and other mif-

fionaries, to propagate the gol'pel amongfl the

Indians, and though many different tribes have

been induced thereby to fubmit to baptifm,

yet it does not appear, except in very few in-

ftances, that any material advantages have rc-

fultedfrom the introdudion of the Chriftian

religion amongft them. They have learned

to repeat certain forms of prayer ; they have

^carncd

111
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learned to attend to certain outward ceremo-

nies; but they ftill continue to be fwayed by

the fame violent paiTions as before, and have

imbibed nothing of the genuine fpirit of

chriuianity. i(i>v.^ 'j. . h^^ H«i>^»*nfv*M

The Moravian miflionaries have wrought a

greater change in the minds of the Indians than

any others* and have fucceeded fo far as to in-

duce fome of them to abandoti their favaga

mode of life, to renounce war, and to culti**

vate the earth. It is with the Munfies, a

fmall tribe reiident on the eaft iide of Lake

St. Clair, that they have had the mod fuccefs

;

but the number that have been fo converted

is fmall indeed. The Roman Catholics have

the mofl adherents, as the outward forms and

parade of their religion are particularly cal-

culated to ftrike the attention of the Indians,

and as but little redraint is laid on them by

the mifTionaries of that perfuafion, in confe«>

quence of their profeflion of the new faith.

The Quakers, of all people, have had the

lead fuccefs amongft: them j the dodlrine of

pon-refiftance, which they fet out with

preaching, but ill accords with the opinion of

the Ilidian ; and amongd fome tribes, where

they have attempted to inculcate it, particu-

larly amongft the Shawnefe, one of the moil

.\varlikc tribes to the north of the Ohio, they

*)'**V..
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have been expofed to very imminent dan«

^er*.

.^yThe Indians, who yet remain ignorai»t of

divine revelation, /eem almoft univerfally to

believe in the exigence of one fupreme, bene-

iicent, all-wife, and all-powerful fpirit, and

likevvife in the exiftence of fubordinate fpirits,

both good and bad. The former, having the

good of mankind at heart, they think it need-

Jefs to pay homage to them, and it is only to

the evil ones, of whom they have an innate

dread, that they pay their devotions, in order to

avert their ill intentions. Some diflant tribes,

it is faid, have prierts amongft them, but it

does not appear that they have any regular

W'.

bavo

• The great difficulty of converting the Indians to chrif-

tianity does not arifc from their attachment to their own reli-

gion, where they have any, fo much as from certain habits

which they fcem to have imbibed with the very milk of their

mothers.

A i'Vench miflionary relates, that he was once endeavouring

to convert an Indian, by dcfcribing to him the rewards that

would attcr 1 the good, and the dreadful punifhment which muH;

inevitably await the wicked, in a future world, whcii the Indian,

who had I'ome time bvfoie lof^ hi; dearell friend, fuddcnly in-

terrupted him, by afl:ing him, whether he thought his departed

friend was gone to heaven or to hell. X fincerely trull, anfwered

the mifTionary, that he is in heaven. Then I will do as you

bid me, .nJded the Indian, and lead a folder life, for I (liould

like to go to the place where my friei)d is. Had he, on the

contrary, been told that his friend was in hell, all that the re-

verend father could Inve f.iid to him of fire and brimftonc would

have been of little avail in perfuadiug him to have led any

bther than the moR didblute life, in hopes of meeting with his

.friend to iympathife wiilj him under his fufT^'rings,

fgrms
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fornrjs of worfhip. Each individiial repeats i

prayer, or makes an offering to the evil fpiritV'

when his fears and appreheniions fuggeft the

neceffity of his fo doing. iwmii

' The beliefof a future ftate, in which they

are to enjoy the fame fpleafures as they do in

this world, but to be exempted from pain, and

from the trouble of procuring food, feems to

be very general amongft them. Some of the

tribes have much lefs devotion than others;

the Shawnefe, a warlike daring nation, have

but very little fear of evil fpirits, and confe-

quently have fcarcely any religion amongft

them. None of this nation, that I could learn,

have ever been converted to Chrilianitv. '

It is a verv rin2:uliir and remarkable circum-

ilance, that notwithflanding the ftriking fimi-

larily which we find in the perfons, manners,^

cuftoms, difpofitioiis, and religion of the dif-
J

ferent tribes of Indians from one end of the

continent of Norch America to the other, a

fnnilarity fo great as hardly to leave a doubt

on the mind but that they mufl all have had

the fame origin, the languages of the different

tribes lliould yet be fo materially different.'^

jNo two tribes fjeak exadtly the fame Ian-
*

uage ; and the languages of many of thofe,

who live at no great dif^ancc afunder, vary fo'^

much, that they cannot make themfclves at all

undcrftood to each other, I was informed

that
',«>-4 r

to
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that the Chippeway language was by far the

moft general, and that a perfon intimately ac-

quainted with it would foon be able ro acquire

a tolerable knowledge of any other language

fpokcn between the Ohio and Lake Superior.

Some perfons, who have made the Indian lan-

guages their ftudy, aflert, that all the different

languages Ipoken by thole tribes, with which

we have any connexion, are but dialedls of

three primitive tongues, viz. the Huron, the

Algonquin, and the Sioux j the two former of

which, being well underflood, will enable a

perfon to converfe, at leaft flightly, with the

Indians of any tribe in Canada or the United

States. All the nations that fpeak a language

derived from the Sioux, have, it is faid, a bif-

fing pronunciation; thofe who fpeak one de-

rived from the Huron, have a guttural pro-

nunciation; and fuch as fpeak any one derived

from the Algonquin, pronounce their words

with greater foftnefs and eafe than any of the

others. Whether this be a juft diflindion or

not I cannot pretend to determine ; I fliall

only obferve, that all the Indian men I ever

met with, as well thofe whofe language is faid

to be derived from the Huron, as thofe whofe

language is derived from the Algonquin, ap-

pear to me to have very few labial founds in

their language, and to pronounce the words

from tlie.. throat, but not fo much from the

Jr^," upper
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.upper as the lower part of the throat towards

the breaft. A flight degree of hefitation is

obfervable in their fpeech, and they articulate

feemingly with difficulty, and in a manner

fomewhat fimilar to what a perfon, I fhould

fuppofc, would be apt to do if he had a great

weight laid on his cheft, or had received a

blow on his bread or back fo violent as to

affedl his breath. The women, on the con-

trary, fpeak with the utmoft eafe,and the lan-

guage, as pronounced by them, appears as foft

as the Italian. They have, without exception,

the mod: delicate harmonious voices I ever

heard, and the moft pleafing gentle laugh that

it is poflible to conceive. I have oftentimes

fat amongft a group of them for an hour or

two together, merely from the pleafure of

liftening to their converfation, on account of

its wonderful foftnefs and delicacy.

The Indians, both men and women, fpeak

with great deliberation, and never appear to be

at a lofs for words to exprefs their fenti-

nients.

The native muiic of the Indians is very

rude and indifferent, and equally devoid of

melody and variety. Their famous war fong

is nothing better than an infipid recitative.

-Singing and dancing with th'" n go hand in

hand ; and when a large number of thorn, col-

le(^ed together, join in the one fong, the few

. wild

N^
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wild notes of which it confifts, mingled with

the found of their pipes and drums, fometimes

produce, when heard at a diftance, a pleafing

cffe<5l on the ear ; but it is then and then only

that their mufic is tolerable. ••• •'

The firft night of our arrival at Maiden,

juft as we were retiring to reft, near midnight,

we were moft agreeably entertained in this

manner with the found of their mufic on the

ifland of Bois Blanc, Eager to hear more of

it, and to be witnefs to their dancing, we pro-

cured a boat, and immediately crofTed the river

to the fpot where they were aflembled. Three

elderly men, feated under a tree, were the prin-

cipal muficians. One of thefe beat a fmall

drum, formed of a piece of a hollow tree co-

vered with a fkin, and the two others marked

time equally with the drum, with kettles form*

ed of dried fquaflies or gourds filled with

peafe. At the fame time thefe men fung, in-

deed they were the leaders of the fong, which

the dancers joined ir. The dancers confifted

folely of a party of I'quaws, to the number of

twenty or thereabouts, who, ftanding in a cir-

cle, with their faces inwards and their hands

folded round each other's necks, moved, thus

linked together, fideways, with clofe ftiort

fteps, round a fmall fire. The men and wo«

men never dance together, unlefs indeed a

pretty fquaw be introduced by fome young

Vol. II. U fellow
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fellow into one of the men's dances, which is

confidered as a very great mark of favour.

This is of a piece with the general condudt of

the Indians, who look upon the women in a

totally different light from what we do in

Europe, and condemn them as flaves to do all

the drudgery. I have feen a young chiefwith

no lefs than three women attendant on him to

run after his arrows, when he was amufing

himfelf with (hooting fquirrels ,• I have alfo

feen Indians, when moving for a few miles

from one place to another, mount their horfes

and canter away at their eafe, whilft their

women were left not only to walk, but to carry

very heavy loads on their backs after them.

After the women had danced for a time,

a larger fire was kindled, and the men af-

fembled from different parts of the ifland, to

the number of fifty or fixty, to amufe them-

felves in their turn. There was little more

variety in their dancing than in that of the

women. They firll walked round the fire in 2

large circle, clofely, one after another, mark-

ing time with Hiort fleps to the mufic ; the

beft dancer was put at their head, and gave

the ilcp; he was alfo the principal finger in

the circle. After having made one round, the

ftep was altered to a wider one, and they began

to ftamp with great vehemence upon the

ground; and every third or fourth round,
""

t
"

'I

'
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making little leaps off the ground with 00th

feet, they turned their faces to the fire and

bowed their heads, at the fame time going on

lideways. At laft, having made a dozen or

two rounds, towards the end of which each

one of them had begun to ftamp on the

ground with inconceivable fury, but more

particularly the principal dancer, they all gave

a loud fhout at once, and the dance ended.

In two or three minutes another dance was

begun, which ended as foon, and nearly in the

fame way as the other. There was but little

difference in the figures of any of them, and

the only material difference in the fongs was>

that in fome of them the dancers, inflead of

finging the whole of the air, came in fimply

with refponfes to the airs fung by the old men.

They beckoned to us to join them in theif

dance, which we immediately did, as it was

likely to pleafe them, and we remained oh the

illand with them till two or three o'clock in

the morning. There is fomething inconceiv-

ably terrible in the fight ofa number of Indians

dancing thus round a fire in the depths ofthick

woods, and the loud fhrieks at the end of

every dance adds greatly to the horror which

their firft appearance infpires.

Scarcely a night pafTed over but what there

were dances, fimilar to thofe 1 have defcribed,

on the ifland. They never think of dancing

n ' U 2 till

r

l!
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till the night is con fiderably advanced, and they

keep it up till day-break. In the day time

they lie fleeping in the fun, or lit fmoking

tobacco, that is, when they have nothing par-

ticular to engage them. Though the moft

diligent perfevering people in the world when

roufed into adtion, yet when at peace with

their neighbours, and having got wherewith

to fatisfy the calls ofhunger, they are the moft

flothful and indolent poffible.

The dances mentioned are fuch as the In-

dians amule themfelves with in common. On
grand occafions they have a variety of others

much more intercfting to a fpeftator. The
dances which you fee in common amongft the

Shawnele, and certain other tribes, are alfo, it

is faid, much moiP entertaining than thofe I

have defcribed. There were fevcral families

of the Shawncfe encamped on the ifland of

Bois Blanc when we were there ; but as there

was not a fufHcicnt number to form a dance

by themfelves, we were never gratified with a

fight of their performances.

Of their grand dances the war dance muft

undoubtedly, from every account I have re-

ceived of it, for I never had any opportunity

of feeing it myfelf, be the one moft worthy the

attention of a ftranger. It is performed both

on fetting out and returning from their war

parties, and likewife at other times, but never

,

' except
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except on fome very particular and folcmn oc-

cafion. The chiefs and warriors who are about

to join in this dance drefs and paint themfelves

as if adtually out on a warlike expedition, and

they carry in their hands their warlike wea-

pons. Being afTembled, they feat themfelves

down on their hams, in a circle, round a great

fire, near to which is placed a large poft; after

remaining a fhort time in this poiition, one of

the principal chiefs rifes, and placing himfelf

in the center, begins to rehearfe, in a fort of

recitative, all the gallant ad:ions which he has

£ver performed^ he dwells particularly on the

number ofenemies he has killed, anddefcribes

the manner in which he fcalped them, making

geftures all the time, and brandiQiing his wea-

pons, as if actually engaged in performing the

iiorrid operation^ At the end of every re-

markable flory he flrikes his war club on the

jjoft with great fury. Every chief and war-

rior tells of his deeds in turn. The fbng of

one warrior often occupies feveral hours, ^nd

the dance itfelf fometimes lafts for three or

four entire days and nights. During this pe-

riod no one is allowed ro llcep, a perfon who
ilands at the outfide of the circle beino- ap-

pointed (whofe bufmefs it is) to roufe any

warrior that appears in the leaft drowfy. A
.deer, a bear, or fome other large animal is put

to roaft at the fire as foon as the dance bej^ins,

?% >
^' 3 and
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and while it lafts each warrior rifes at will to

help himfelf to a piece of it. After each per-

fon in the circle has in turn told of his exploits,

they all rife, and join in a dance truly terrify-

ing; they throw themfelves into a variety of

poftures, and leaping about in the mod fran-

tic manner, brandifh their knives and other

weapons ; at the fame time they fet up the

war hoop, and utter the moll: dreadful yells

imaginable. In this manner the dance ter-

minates. .
. ;

.
i

'

The Indian flute or pipe is formed of a thick

cane, fimilar to what is found on the banks of

the Miffiffippi, and in the fouthcrn parts of the

United States. It is about two feet or more

in length, and has eight or nine holes in it, in

one row. It is held in the fame manner as the

oboe or clarinet, and the found is produced by

means of a mouth- piece not unlike that of a

common whiftle. The tones of the inftrument

are by no means unharmonious, and they would

admit of a pleafmg modulation, but I never

met with an Indian that was able to play a re-

gular air upon it, not even any one of the airs

which they commonly fing, although I faw

feveral that were extremely fond of amufing

themfelves with the inftrument, and that would

iit for hours togc ther over the embers of their

cabin fires, playing over a few wild melancholy

notes. Every Indian that can bring a found

« out
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out of the inflrument, and flop the holes,

which any one may do, thinks himfelf mafter

of it ; and the notes which they commonly

produce are as unconnected and unmeaning as

thofe which a child would bring forth from a

halfpenny whiftle. **
. v

In addition to what I have faid onthefubjedl

of the Indians, I Ihall only obferve, that not-

withflanding they are fuch a very friendly hof-

pitable people, yet few perfons, who had ever

tafted of the pleafures and comforts of civi-

lized life, would feel any inclination to relide

amongft them, on becoming acquainted with

their manner of living. The filthinefs and

wretchednefs of their fmoky habitations, the

naufeoufnefs of their common food to a perfon

not even of a delicate palate, and their general

uncleanlinefs, would be fufficient, I think, to

deter any one from going to live amongft them

from choice, fuppofing even that no other

reafons operated againft his doing fo. For uiy

own part, I had fully determined in my own
mind, whl^n I iirft came to America, not to

leave the continent without fpending a conli-

derable time amongft them, in the interior parts

of the country, in order to have an opportunity

ofobferving their native manners and cuftoms

in their utmoft purity; but the famples I have

feen of them during my ftay in this part ofthe

country, although it has given me a moft fa-

U 4 vourable

I
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vrurable opinion of the Indians themfelves, has

induced me to relinquifh my purpofe. Con-

tent therefore with what I have feen myfclf,

and with what I have heard from others, if

chance fliould not bring me again into their

way in profecuting my journey into the fettled

parts of the States, I Ihall take no further pains

to cultivate a more intimate acquaintance with

them.

'fiy VM

('»

i.
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1 LETTER XXXVI.

jyeparturefrom Maiden.—^torm on Lake Erie^

'<. —Driven back amongjl the Jjlands.—Ship-.

I wreck narrowly avoided,—Voyage acrofs the

\- hake,—hand at Fort Erie.— Proceed to
»

^ Buffalo Creek

.

—Engage Indians to go through

I the Woods,— Set out on Foot.— 'Journey

'I
through the Woods.—Defeription ofthe Coun-

: try beyond Buffalo Creek,—Vajt Plains,--^

• Grand Appcara7ice ofthe Trers here,—Indian

.'' Dogs.—Arrival at the Settlements on Genefee
'. River,—Firji Settlers,—Their general Cha"
'; ratter,—Dejcription of the Country bordering

y on Genefee River,—Fevers common in Au^
: tumn.—Proceed on Foot to Bath,

Bath, November.

TOWARDS the latter end of the month
of 0(flober, the fchooner in which we

had engaircd a pafTag^j to Prcfqu' Iflc made'Z^\

her
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her appearance before Maiden, where flie was

obliged to lay at anchor lor three days, the

wind not being favourable for going farther

down the river j at the end of that time, how-
ever, it veered about, and we repaired on board,

after having taken a long farewell of our friend

Captain E , whofe kindnefs to us had been

unbounded, and was doubly grateful, inafmucli

as it was totally unexpeifted by us young

grangers, who had not the flightcft acquaint-

ance with him previous to our coming into the

country, and had not been introduced to him
even by letter.

The wind, though favourable, was very

light on the morning of our embarkation, but

the current being llrong we were foon carried

down to the lake. In the afternoon we palled

]the iflands, which had the moft beautiful ap-

pearance imaginable. The rich woods with

which the fliorcs were adorned, now tinged

wi^h the hues of autumn, afforded in their

decline a ftill more pler.fing variety to the eye

than when they were clothed in their fuUeft

verdure 5 and their gaudy colour?, intermingled

with the fliadows of the rocks, were feen fan-

cifully refledled in the unruffled furface of the

furrojnding lake. At day-break the next

fnorning we found ourfclves entirely clear of

the land ; but inllcad of the azure fky ami

gentle breezes which hud favoured us the pre-

ceding

i

I
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ceding day, we had thick hazy weather, and

every appearance in the heavens indicated that

before many hours were over we (hould have

to contend with feme of thvofe dan?crous

ftorms that are fo frequent on Lake Eric. It

was not long indeed ere the winds began to

blow, and the waves to rile in a tremendous

manner, and we foon became fpedtators of a

number of thofe confufed and difgufting fcenes

which a gale of wind never fails to occafion in

a fmall veflel crowded with paffengers. A
number of old French ladies, who were going

to fee their grandchildren in Lower Canada,

and who now for the firft time in their lives

found thcmfelves on the water, occupied the

cabin. The hold of the veflel, boarded from

end to end, and divided fimply by a fail fuf-

pended from one of the beams, was filled on

one fide with fteerage paflengers, amongft

which were feveral women and children ; and

on the oppofite one with pafl"cngers whohad
paid cabin price, but were unable to get any

better accommodation, amongft which num-
ber was our party. Not including either the

old ladies in the cabin, or the fteerage pafl'en-

gcrs, we fat down to dinner each day, twenty-

fix in number, which circumftance, when I

inform you that the vefi'el was only fcventy

tons burthen, will heft enable you to conceive

how much we mull have been crowded. The
v: greater
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greater part of the pafTengers, drooping under

lea-ficknefs, begged for heaven's fake that the

captain would put back ; but bent upon per-

forming his voyage with expedition, which

was a matter of the utmoft confequence in-

deed, nowti.it- he feafon was lb far advanced,

and there was a pofTibility that he might be

blocked up by the ice on his retarn, he was

deaf to their entreaties. What the ^arneft en-

treaties, however, of the palTengers could not

effedt, the ftorm foon compelled him to. It

was found abfolutely necelFary to feek for a

place of (lielter to avoid its fury ; and accord-

ingly the helm having been ordered up, we
made the bed of our way back again to thr

iflands, in a bay between two of which we
cad anchor. This bay, fituated between the

Bafs Iflands, which are among the largeft in

the clufter, is called, from its being fo fre-

quently reforted to by velfels that meet with

contrary winds in going down the lake, Put-

in-Bay, vulgarly termed by the failors Pudding

Bay. \ .

Here we lay fccurely (heltcred by the land

until four o'clock the next morning, when
the watch upon deck gave the alarm that the

velTcl was driving from her anchor, and going

faft towards the fliore. The captain darted

lip, and perceiving that the wind had Ihiftcd,

^nd the land no longer afforded any protcdion

to

:l

!

M
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to the vclTel, he immediately gave orders to

flip the cable, and hoiil: the jib, in order to wear

the veilel round, ari thus get free, it poffible,

of the Ihore. In the hurry andconfufion of

the moment, however, the mainfail was hoided

at the fame time with the jib, the vell'el was

put aback, and nothing could have faved her

from going at once on fliore but the letting

fall of another anchor inftantaneouily. I can

only account for this unfortunate midake by

fuppofing that the men were not fufficiently

roufed from their (lumbers, on coming upon

deck, to hear diftindly the word of com-
mand. Only one man had been left to keep

the watch, as it was thought tbat the veflel

was riding in perfecft liifety, and from the time

that the alarm was firft given until the an-

chor was dropped fcarcely four minutes

elapfcd. . _ i ,.'. _ •/_.-'

r' The dawn of day only enabled us to fee all

the dangerof our fituation. We were within

one hundred yards of a rocky lee fliore, and

depending upon one anchor, which, if the gale

incrcafed, the captain feared very much would

not hold. The day was wet and fqually, and

the appearance of the fky gave us every rea-

fon to imagine that the weath :r, inflead of

growing moderate, would become ftiU more

tcmptitnous than it either was or had been ;

never thelefs, buoyed up by hope, and by a
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good fliarc of animal fpiritf^jwe eat our break-

fafts regardlefs of the impending danger, and

afterwards fat down to a game of cards ; but

fcarce^v had we played for one hour when the

difmal cry was heard of, " All hands aloft."

as the veffel was again drifting towards the

fhore. The day being very cold, I had thrown

a blanket over my fhoulders, and had faftened

it round my waift with a girdle, in the Indian

fafhion j but being incapable of managing it

like an Indian, I flopped to difencumber my-
felf of it before I went on deck, fo that as it

happened, I was the laft man below. The
readied way of going up was through the

hatchway, and I had juft got my foot upon

the ladder, in order to afcend, when the vef-

fel ftruck with great force upon the rocks.

The women flu'ieking now flocked round mc,

begging for God's fake that I would flay by

them ; at the fame time my companions urged

me from above to tome up with all poflible

fpeed. To my lateft hour I fhall never for-

get the emotions which I felt at that moment ;

to have ftaid below would have been ufelefs ;

I endeavoured, therefore, to comfort the poor

creatures that clung to me, and then difen-

gaging myfelf from them, forced my way
upon deck, where I was no fooner arrived than

the hatches were inftantly fliut down upon

the wretched females^ whofe flirieks rcfound-

I

I

f
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ed through the veCCd, notvvithftanding all the

buftle of the feamen, and the tremendous

roaring of the breakers amongft the adjacent

rocks.

Before two minutes had pafled over, the

veflel flruck a fecond time, but with a flill

greater fliock ; and at the end of a quarter of

an hour, during which period fhe had gra-

dually approached nearer towards the fhore,

flie began to ftrike with the fall of every

wave. •

The general opinion now feemed to be in

favour of cutting away the mafts, in order to

lighten the veiTel; and the axes were a(5tually

Hpraifed for that purpofe, v. hen one of my
companions, who poffelfed a confiderable fhare

of nautical knowledge from having been in

the navy, oppofed the mcafure. It appeared

to him, that as the pumps were flill free, and

as the vellbl had not yet made more water

than could be eafily got under, the cutting

away of the mafts would only be to deprive

ourfelves of the means of getting off the rock

if the wind (hould veer about j but he advifed

the captain to have the yards and topmafts cut

away. The marts were fpared, and his advice

was in every other rcfpedt attended to. The
wind unfortunately, however, ftill continued

to blow from the fame point, and the only

alteration obfervable in it was its blowing

with ftill greater force than ever.

As
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As

As the florm increafed, the waves bes:an to

roll with greater turbulence than before; and
with luch impetuofity did they break over the

bows of the veflel, that it was with the very

utmofl difficulty that I, and halfa dozen more
who had taken our ftation on the forecaftle,

could hold by our hands faft enough to fave

ourfelves from being carried overboa/d. For

upwards of four hours did we remain in this

iituation, expecting every inftant that the veflel

would go to pieces, and expofed every three

or four minutes to the Ihock of one of the

tremendous breakers which came rolling to-

wards us. Many of the billows appeared to

be half as high as the foretop, and fometimes,

when they burfl over us, our breath was

nearly taken away by the violence of the

fhock. At laft, finding ourfeJvcc; To benumbed

with cold that it would be imnjffible for us

to make any exertions in the water to fave

ourfelves if the veflel was wrecked, we de-

termined to go below, there to remain until

we (hould be again forced up by the waves.

Some of the paiTengers now began to write

their wills on fcraps of paper, and to inclofe

them in what they imagined would be moft

likely to preferve them from the water; others

had begun to take from their trunks what they

deemed moft valuable ; and one unfortunate

thoughtlefs man, who was moving with his

family

Hi

I

1
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family from the upper country, we difcovcred

in the very a£t of loading himfelf with dollars

from head to foot, fo that had he fallen into

the water in the ftate we found him, he muft

inevitably have bsen carried to the bottom. -^^

.'• Words can convey no idea of the wildnefs

that reigned in the countenance of almofl every

perfon as the night approached ; and many,

terrified with the apprehenfions of a nightly

ihipwreck, began to lament tl:at the cable had

not been at once cut, fo as to have let the

veiiel go on (bore whilll day-light remained :

this indeed had been propofed a few hours

after the vefl'el began to ftiike -, but it was

over-ruled by the captain, who very properly

refufed to adopt a meafure tending to the im-

mediate and certain deflrudion of his veilel,

whilrt a poffibility remained that rtie might

clcape. •' -^'^> ; iji^ iU^dv^d, ^ t. -i, .*^^.'- .-u. -

-.*

^ ^,

'Till nine o'clock at night the velTel kept

ftriking every minute, during which time we
were kept in a flate of the moft dreadful fuf-

penfce- about our fate ; but then happily the
'

wind (htfted one or two points in our favour,

whicb occafioned the vefTel to roll inftead of

finking. - At midnight thegale grew fome-

whatmore moderate; and at three in the

morning it -was fo far abited, that the men
w^te Unfabled to- haul on the anchor, and in a

flibit time- to -"bring the"vefTel onte more into

,•-**-" deep
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deep water, and out of all danger. Great was

the joy, as may well be imagined, which this

circumftance ^iifufed amongft the paffengers j

and well pleafed was each one, after the fa-

tigue and anxiety of the preceding day, to

think he might fecurely lay himfelf down to

reft.

The next morning the fun arofe in all his

majefty from behind one of the diftant iflands.

The azure iky was unobfcured by a lingle

cloud, the air felt ferenely mild, and the birds,

as ifequally delighted with man that the ftorm

was over, fweetly warbled forth their fongs in

the adjacent woods j in (liort, had it not been

for the difordered condition in which we faW

our veffel, and every thing belonging to us,the

perils we had gone through would have ap*

peared like a dream. . itt ;, ,tu,,i . hiid'

The firft objed of examination was the rud*-

der. The tiller was broken to atoms ; and the

failors who went over the ftern reported, that

of the four gudgeons or hooks on which the

rudder was fufpended, only one was left entire,

and that one was much bent. On being un-
lliipped, the bottom of it was found to be fo

much (hlvered that it actually refembled the '

end of a broom. The keel, there was every /

reafon to fuppofe, was in the fame Ihattercd 1

condition ; neverthelefs the veiTel, to the great ,

aftonifliment.of every perfon on bpard, did not /

Vol. II, X make
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make much water. Had (he been half as crazj^

as the King's vefTel in which we went up the

lake, nothing could have faved her from de-

ftrudion. " '-
^ ^

A confultatlon was now held upon what was

beft to be done. To proceed on the voyage

appeared totally out of the qu^flion ; and it

only remained to determine which way was the

cafieft and readied to get back to Maiden. All

was at a fl:and,.when an officer in the American

fervice propofed the beating out of an iron

crow bar, and the manufacturing of new gud-

geons. This was thought to be impradicable

;

but neceflity, the mother of inveution, having

fet all our heads to work, an anvil was formed

ofa number of axes laid upon a block of wood

;

a large fire was kindled^ and a party of us adt-

ing as fmiths in turnSj. by the end of three

hours contrived to hammer out one very re-

fpedable gudgeon. , r--

-

f
f ,. In the mean time others of the paflengers

were employed in making a new tiller, and

others undertook to fiih for the cable and an-

chor that had been flipped, whilft the failors

' were kept bufily employed at the rigging. By
nightfall the veffel was fo far refitted that no
apprehcnfions were any longer entertained

' about bur being able to reach Maiden in fafety,

and fome began to think there would be no

danger in profccuting the voyage down the

lake.
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MEET TWO YOUNG TRAVELLERS. $07

lake. The captain faid that his conduct muft

be regulated entirely by the appearance of the

weather on the following day.

Early the next morning, whilfl: we yet re-

mained ftretched in our births, our party was

much furprized at hearing the found of ftrange

voices upon deckj but our furprife was ftill

greater, when on a nearer approach we re-

cognized them to be the voices of two young

friends of ours, who like ourfelves had crofled

the Atlantic to make a tour of the continent

of North America, and whom, but a few days

before we had quitted Philadelphia, we had

accompanied fome miles from that city on

their way towards the fouth. They had tra-

velled, it feemed, from Philadelphia to Virgi-

nia, afterwards to Kentucky, and had found

their way from the Ohio to Detroit on horfe-

back, after encountering numberlefs inconve-

niencies. There they had engaged a paflage

in a little floop bound to Fort Erie, the laft

vefTel which was to quit that port during the

prefent feafon. They had embarked the pre-

ceding day, and in the night had run in to

Put-in-Bay, as the wind was not favourable

for going down the lake. The commander
of the floop offered to flay by our vefTeJ, and
to give her every afliftance in his power, if our

captain chofe to proceed down the lake with
him. The offer was gladly accepted, and it

X 2 was
I

i-
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was agreed that the two veflels fhould fail to-

gether as foon as the wind was favourable. -

After having breakfafted,we proceeded with

our young friends, in the fhip's boat, to that

part of the ifland of which we had been cx-

pofed to fo much danger. Here we found the

fhore flrewed with the oars, fpars, &c. which

had been waflied overboard, and from the

dreadful manner in which thev were (hatter-

cd, no doubt remained on our minds, but that

if the vefTel had been wrecked, two-thirds of

the pafTengers at leaft muft have perifhed

amidft the rocks and breakers. We fpent the

day rambling about the woods, and recounting

to each other our adventures lince the la ft fe-

paration, and in the evening returned to our

refpedlive (hips. About midnight the wind

became fair, and whilft we lay wrapt in lleep

the veflels put to fea. >^
'^•^^'''-' -'^*' -ir r-r,r..i^>a?

All hopes of being able to get on (liore at

Prefqu' Ille were now over, for the captain, as

our veflel was in fuch a ticklifli condition, was

fearful of venturing in there, left he might

lofe fight of the fioop ; we made up our minds,

therefore, for bei;ig carried once more to our

old quarters, Fort Erie ; and after a moft dif-

agreeable paflage offourdays, during which we
encountered feveral fqualls not .1 little alarm-

ing, landed there in fafety. -' *-i .i^u

' Our friends immediately fet out for Newark,
:'ic iij -i.,' i'-}-.K ,jji.ij r,- i -* /. ^\\ii .'\ ) '1 from
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from whence, if the feafon would admit of it,

and a favourable opportunity offered, they pro-

pofed to fail to Kingfton, and proceed after-

wards to Lower Canada j we, on the contrary,

defirous of returning by a different route from

that by which we had come up the country,

erolled ver to Buffalo Creek, in hopes of

beingable to procure horfcsat the Indian village

there, to carry us through the Genefee country.

To our difappointment we found, that all the

Indians of the village who had horfes had al-

ready fet out with them on their hunting expe-

dition } but the interpreters told us, that ifwe

would confent to walk through the woods, as

far as the fettlements of the white people, the

jneareftof which was ninety miles from Buffalo

Creek, he did not doubt but that he could find

Indians in the village y^^ho would undertake to

carry our baggage for us ; and that once ar-

rived at the back fettlements, we fhould find

it no difficult matter to hire horfes. We
readily agreed to his propofals, and he in con-

fequence foon picked out from the Indians five

men, amongft which was a war chief, on whom
he told us we might place every reliance, as

he was a man of an excellent character. The
Indians, it was fettled, were to have five dol-

lars apiece for their fervices, and we were to

furnifh them with provifions and liquor. The
interpreter, who was a white man, put us on

3 our
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our guard againft giving them too much of the

latter A but he advifed us always to give them

fome whenever we took any ourfelves, and

advifed us alfo to eat with them, and to be-

have tovvards them in every refped as if they

were our equals. We had already feen enough

of the Indians, to know that this advice was

good, and indeed to have adopted of ourfelves

the line of condudt which he recommended,

even if he had faid nothing on the fubjeifl.

Having arranged every thing to our fatis-

fadion, we returned to Fort Erie j there we
difpofedof all our fuperfluous baggage, an(i

having made fome addition to the llores of dried

provilions and bifcults v hich our kind friend

Captain E had furniflied us with on

leaving his hofpitable roof, vvc embarked, with

all belonging to us, in the (liip's Soat, for the

village on Buffalo Creek, where we had fettled

to pafs the night, in order to be ready to ftart

early the next morning.
, .,..,.., = ,,. , .; ,.i

The Indians were with us according to ap-

pointment at day-break j they divided the bag-

gage, faftened their loads each on their carrying

frames, and appeared perfec^tly ready to depart,

when their chief requefted, through the in-

terpreter, " that we would give them before

" they fet out a little of that precious water

« we poflefTed, to wafli their eyes with, which
«' would difpel the mills of fleep that ftill hung

** over
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'< over them, and thiis enable them to find out

" with certainty the intricate path through
** the thick foreft we were about to traverfe j"

in other words, that we would give them fome

brandy. It is always in figurative language of

this kind that the Indians afk for fpirits. We
difpenfed a glafs full of the precious liquor,

according to their delire, to each of them, as

well as to their fcjuaws and children, whom
they brought along with them to fliare our

bounty, and then, the Indians having taken up

their loads, vWe penetrated into the woods,

along a narrow path fcarcely difcernible, owing

to the quantities of withered leaves with which

it was ilrewed. ' ' '
'- '*•' i ''ivr],-

After proceeding a few miles, we ftopped

by the fide of a little ftream of clear water to

;breakfafl; on the banks of another ftream we
«at our dinner; and at a third we flopped for

the night. Having laid down their loads, the

Indians immediately began to ere<ft poles, and

cover them with pieces of bark, which they

found lying on the ground, and which had

evidently been left there by fome travellers who
had taken up their quarters for the night at this

fame place fome time t^efore ; but we put a

flop to their work, by (baking out from the

bag in which it was depofited, our travelling

tent. They perceived now that they muft

fmploy themfelves in a different manner, and

'. X 4 knowing

r

I
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knowing perfedtly well what was to be done,

they at once fet to work with their tomahawks

in cutting poles and pegs. In lefs than five

minutes, as we all bore a part, the poles and

pegs were cut, and the tent pitched.
— '-

One of the Indians now made figns to us to

lend him a bag, having received which he yan

4nto the woods, and was foon out of fight,

We were at a lofs to guefs what he was in

purfuit of; but in a little timcihe returned with

the bag full of the fined cranberries I ever

beheld. In the mean time another of them,

of his own record, bufied himfelf in carrying

fieaps of dried leaves into the tent, which,

with our buffalo Ikins, afforded luxurious beds

to men like us, that had flept on nothing bet-

ter than a board for upwards of a month paft.

In the upper country it is fo cuftomary for

travellers to carry their own bedding, that even

at our friend Captain E 's houfe we had

no other accommodation at night than the floor

of an empty room, on which we fpread our

fkins. As for themfelves, the Indians thought

of no covering whatlbever, but fimply ftretched

themfelves on the ground befide the fire,

where they lay like dogs or cats till morning.

At day-break we ftarted, and flopped as on the

preceding day befide ftrcams of water to cat

our brcakfafts and dinners. , , i....v; .ii..

From Bufialo Creek to the place where we
MiiMir. . .,;3ii.v> 1*- '^ 'iui Vi'.. cncampc4
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encamped on the firft night, diftant about

twenty-five miles, the country being very flat,

and the trees grovi^ing fo clolely together that

it was impoffible to fee farther forward in iahy

dired:Ion than fifty yards, our journey after a

fliort time became very uninterefting. No-
thing in its kind, however, could exceed the

beauty of the fcenery that we met with during

our fecond day's journey. We found the

country, as we palled along, interfperfed with

open plains of great magnitude, fome of them

not lefs, I (hould fuppofe, than fifteen or

twenty miles in circumference. The trees on

the borders of thefe having ample room to

fpread, were luxuriant beyond defcription, and

ihot forth their branches with all the grandeur

and variety which charaifterizes the Englifh

timber, particularly the oak. The woods

round the plains were indented in every di-

redlion with bays and promontories, as Mr.

Gilpin terms it, whilfl: rich clumps of trees,

interfperfed here and there, appeared like fo

many clufters of beautiful iftands. The va-

ried hues of the woods at this feafon of the

year, in America, can hardly be imagined by

thofc who never have had an opportunity of

obferving them ; and indeed, as others have

often remarked before, were a painter to at-

tempt to colour a pidure from them, it would

be condemned in Europe as totally different

from any thing that ever exifted in nature.

Thclc
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:

Thefe plains are covered with long coarfe

;grafs, which, at a future day, will probably

afford feeding to numerous herds of cattle ;
-

at prefent they are totally unfrequented. -

Throughout the north-weftern territory of the ^

States, and even beyond the head waters of thf

Mifliflippi, the country is interfperfed with '

Similar plains ; and the farther you proceed

to the wefiward, the more extenfive in general •

are they. Amidfl thofe to the weftward are

found numerous herds of buffaloes, elks, and

other wild graminivorous animals ; and for-

merly animals of the fame defcription were

found on thefe plains in the ftate of New
York, but they have all disappeared long fince,

owing to their having been fo conftantly pur-

fued both by the Indians and white people.

Very different opinions have been enters

tained refpediing the deficiency of trees on

thefe extended trads of land, in themidftofa

country that abounds fo generally with wood.

Some have attributed it to the poverty of the

foil ', whilft others have maintained, that the

plains were formerly covered with trees, as

well as other parts of the country, but that the

trcts have either been deflroyed by fire, or by

buffaloes, beavers, and other animals.

It is well known that buffaloes, in all thofe

parts ofthe country where they are found wild,

commit great depredations amongft the trees,

- H by

Uit i<
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by gnawing off the bark j they are alfo very

fond of feeding upon the young trees that

fpring up from feed, as well as upon the

fuckers of the old ones ; it may readily be

imagined, therefore, that the entire of the trees,

on very extended trails of Jand, might be thus

killed by them; and as the American timber,

when left expofed to the weather, foon decays,

at the end of a few years no veftige of the

woods would be found on thefe tradts, any

inore than if they had been confumed by fire.

It appears to me, however, that there is

more weight in the opinion of thofe, who
afcribe the deficiency of trees on the plains to

the unfriendlinefs of the foil ; for the earth

towards the furface is univerfally very light,

and of a deep black colour, and on digging

but a few inches downwards you come to a

cold ftiff clay. On Long ifland in the ftate

of New York, plains are met with nearly

ftmilar to thefe in the back country, and the

Dutch farmers, who have made repeated trials

of the foil, find that it will not produce wheat

or any other grain, and, in fhort, nothing that

is at all profitable except coarfe grafs. I make

|io doubt but that whenever a fimilar trial

comes to be made of the foil of the plains to

the wcftward, it will be found equally in-

capable of producing any thing but what it

does at prefent. i .
' r
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After having paiTed over a great number of

thefe plains of different fizes, we entered once

more into the thick woods ; but the country

here appeared much more diverfified with

rifing grounds than it was in any part we had

already traverfed. As we were afcending to

the top of a fmall eminence in the thickeft

part of thefe woods, towards the clofe of ouf

fecond day's journey, our Indian chief, Chtna-^

breaji-plate, who received that name in confe-

quence of his having worn in the American

war a thick china difh as an ornament on his

breaft, made a (ygn to us to follow him to the

left of the path. We did fo, and having pro-

ceeded for a few yards, fuddenly found our-

felves on the margin of a deep extenfive pit,

not unhke an cxhaufted quarry, that had lain

negledled for many years. The area of it con-

tained about two acres, and it approached to a

circular form j the fides were extremely fteep,

and feemed in no place to be lei'i than forty

i^et high j in fome parts they were confider-

abJy higher. Near the center of the place

was a large pond, and round the edges of it, as

well as round the bottom of the precipice,

grew feveral very lofty pines. The wails of

the precipice confifted of a whitilh fubftance

not unlike lime-ftone half calcined, and round

the margin of the pit, at top, lay feveral heaps

ot loofe matter refembling lime-r.ubbilh^
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China-breaJi-plaiCy (landing on the brink of the

precipice, began to tell us a long ftory, and

pointing to a diftant place beyond it, fre-

quently mentioned the word Niagara. Whe-
ther, however, the (lory related to the pii', or

w^hether it related to the Falls of Niagara, the

fmol^' a.. -^ from which '" " Ly no means

improoable might be feen, at times, from the

elevated fpot where we flood, or whether the

flory related to both, we could in no way learn,

as we were totally unacquainted with the Se-

neka language, and he was nearly equally ig-

norant of the Englidi. I never met with any

perfon afterwards who had fcen this place,

or who knew any thing relating to it. Though

we made repeated figns to China-breaji-plate

that we did not underftand his ftory, he ftill

went on with it for near a quarter of an hour

;

the other Indians liftened to it with great at-

tention, and feemed to take no fmall intcrcft

in what he faid.

I (hould have mentioned to you before, that

both the Indians and the white Americans

pronounce the word Niagara differently from

what we do. The former lay the accent on

the fecond lyllablc, and pronounce the word

full and broad as if written Nec-awg-ara.

The Americans likewife lay the accent on the

fecond fyllable j but pronounce it fhort, and

give the fame found to the letters I and A as

i

I

i

•';r,!''fr!' we

i;
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we do. Niagara, in the language of the neigh-

bouring Indians, lignifies a mighty rufhing or

fall of water.
^*'*""" ----- '-- »--

On the fecond evening of our expedition we
encamped on a fmall hill, from whofe top there

was a moft pleafing romantic view, along a

ftream of confiderable fize which wound round

its bafe, and as far as our eyes could reach,

appeared tumbling in fmall falls over ledges

of rocks. A fire being kindled,, and the tent

pitched as ufual, the Indians fat down to cook

fome fquirrels which we had killed on the

borders of the plains. Thefe animals the In-

dians had obferved, as we came along, on the

top of a large hollow tree ; they immediately

laid down their loads, and each taking out his

tomahawk, and fetting to work at a different

part of the tree, it was felled down in lefs

than five minutes, and luch of the fquirrels as

cfcaped their dogs we readily (liot for them.
* The Indian dogs, in general, have fliort legs,

long backs, large pricked up ears, and long

curly tails ; they differ from the common
Englifh cnr dogs in no refpefl fo much as in

their barking but very feldom. They are ex-

tremely fagacious, and feem to underfland

even what their maflers fay to them in a low

voice, without making any figns, either with

the hand or head.

Whilfl
.-: A4-il
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, Whilft the fquirrels were roafting on a

jForked ftick ftuck in the ground, and bent over

the fire, one of the Indians went into the

woods, and brought out leveral fmall boughs

of a tree, apparently ofthe willow tribe. Hav-
ing carefully fcraped the bark off from thefe,

he made a fort of frame with the twigs, in

fhape fomewhat like a gridiron, and heaping

upon it the fcraped bark, placed it over the

fire to dry. When it was tolerably crifp he

rubbed it between his hands, and put it up in

his pouch for the purpofe of fmoking.

The Indians fmoke the bark of many dif-

ferent trees, and a great variety of herbs and

leaves belides tobacco. The moft agreeable of

any of the fubftances which they fmoke are the

leaves ofthe fumach tree, rhus-toxicodendron.

This is a graceful ftirub, which bears leaves

fomewhat fimiiar to thofe of the aflj. To-
wards the latter end of autumn they turn ofa

bright red colour, and when wanted for fmok-

ing are plucked off and dried in the fun.

Whilfl burning they afford a very agreeable

perfume. Thefe leaves are very commonly

fmoked, mixed with tobacco, by the white

people of the country ; the fmoke of them by

themfelves alone is faid to be prejudicial to the

lungs. The fumach tree bears tufted bunches

of crimfon flowers. One of thefe bunches

dipped lightly, for a few times, into a bowl of

punch.

i r
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punch, gives the liquor a very agreeable acid^

and in the fouthern ftates it is common to ufc

them for that purpofe, but it is a dangerous

cuftom, as the acid, though extremely agree-

able to the palate, is of a poifonous quality, and

never fails to produce a moft alarming effect

on the bowels if ufed too freely.

A fharp froft fet in this night, and on the

following morning, at day-break, we recom-^

menced our journey with croffing the river al-

ready mentioned up to our waifts in water, no

very pleafing talk. Both on this and the fub-

fequent day we had to wade through feveral

other confiderable dreams. ^Kr*-, t

A few fquirrels were the only wild animals

which we met with in our journey through the

woods, and the moft folemn lilence imaginable

reigned throughout, except where a wood^

pecker was heard now and then tapping with

its bill againft a hollow tree. The bit-ds in

general flock towards the fcttlements, and it is

a very rare circumftance to meet with them
in the depth of the foreft. ,' - • .-

'" The third evening we encamped as ufual.

No fooner had we come to our refting place,

than the Indians threw off their clothes, and

rolled themfelves on the grafs juft as horfes

would do, to refrefli themfelves, the day hav-

ing proved very hot, notwithftanding the froft

the preceding night. We were joined this

evening.

I
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cvehing by another party of the Seneka In-

dians, who were going to a village fituated on

the Genefee River, and in the morning wc all

fct out together. Early in the day we c^me

to feveral plains fimilar to thofe We had before

met with, but not fo extended, on the borders

of one of which we faw, for the firft time, a

bark hut apparently inhabited* On going' up

to it, our furprize was not a little to find two
men, whofe appearance and manners at once

befpoke them not to be Americans. After

fome converfation we difcovered them to be

two Englifhmen, who had formerly lived in

London as vaku de chambre^ and having

fcrap.ed together a little money, had fet out for

New York, where they expefted at once to be-

come great men j however they foon found lo

their coft, that the expence of living in that

city was not fuited to their pockets, and they

determined to go and fettle in the back coun-

try. They were at no lofs to find perlbns who
had land to difpofe of, and happenino: to fall

in with a jobber who owned fome of thefe

plains, and who painted to them in lively co-

lours the advantage they would derive from

fettling on good land already cleared to their

hand, they immediately purchafed a confider-

able track of this barren ground at a round

price, and let out to fix themfelves upon it.

From the neighbouring fettlements, which

.'^VoL. II. Y were

iti

V^

>
t <i
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were about ten miles off, they procured the

affiftance of two men, who after having built

for them the bark hut in which wefound them,

left them with a promife of returning in a (hort

time to eredl a log houfe. They had not,

however, been pundlual to their word, and un-

able to wield an axe, or to do any one thing

for themfelves, thefe unfortunate wretches fat

moping in their hut, fupporting themfelves on

fome fait provifions they had brought with

them, but which were now nearly exhaufted.

The people in the fettlements, whom, on ar-

riving there, we alked fome few queftions rc-

fpedting thefe poor creatures, turnedthem into

the greateft ridicule imaginable for being fo

helplefs ; and indeed they did prefent a moft

ftriking pidure of the folly of any man's at-

tempting to fettle in America without being

well acquainted with the country previoufly,

and competent to do every fort of country

work for himfelf.

It was not without very great vexation that

we perceived, fliortly after leaving this hut,

evident fymptoms ofdrunkennefs in one of the

Indians, and on examining our brandy cafk it

was but too plain that it had been pillaged.

During the preceding part of our journey wc
had kept a watchful eye upon it, but drawing

towards the end of our expedition, and having

had every reafop to be fatisfied with the con-
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dud of the Indians, we had not paid fufficient

attention to it this day j and though it could

not have been much more than five minutes

out of our fight, yet in that fhort fpace of time

the fcrew had been forced, and the cafk drain-

ed to the laft drop. The Indian, whom we
difcovered to be drunk, was advanced a Httle

before the others. He went en for feme time

flaggering about from fide to fide, but at laft,

flopping and laying hold of his fcalping knife,

which they always carry with them L>y thei:

fides, he began to brandifh it with a threatta-

ing air. There is but one line of cc idudt to

be putfued when you have to deal wit^ Iiidians

in fuch a fituation, and that is, to adt with the

moft determined refolution. If you betray the

fmalleft fymptoms of fear, or appear at all

wavering in your condudl, it only ferves to ren-

der them more Ungovernable and furious* I

accordingly took him by the fhoulder, puflied

him forward, and prefenting my piece, gave

him to underftand that I v uld Ihoot him if

he did not behave himfelf pioperly. My com-

panions, whilft I was taking care of him, v/ent

back to fee in what llaie the other Indians

were. Luckily the iiquor, though there was

reafon to apprehend they had all had a fhare

of it, had not made the fame impreflTion

upon them. One of them, indeed, was be-

ginning to be refraftory, and abfolutely threw

Y 2 down

m

h

'< .It

I I'
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down his load, and refufed to go farther 5 but s

few words from China^brea/t-plate induced him
to refume it, and to go on. On coming up

to the firft Indian, and feeing the fad ftate he

was in, they lliook their heads, and crying,

** No good Indian," " No good Indian," en-

deavoured by figns to inform us that it was

he who had pillaged the calk, and drank all

the brandy ; but as it was another Indian who
carried the ca/k, no doubt remained but that

they mufl: all have had a fhare of the plunder

;

that the firft fellow, however, had drank more

than the reft was apparent 5 for in a few mi-

nutes he dropped down fpeechlefs under his

load J the others haftened to take it off from

his back, and having divided it amongft them-

felves, they drew him afide from the path,

and threw him under fome bufhcs, where he
was left to fleep till he (hould come again to

his fenfes. ^'** r* -'^'U < ^m^ >»

" About noon we reached the Genefce River,

at the oppofite fide of which was fituated the

village where we expeded to procure horfes.

We croH'cd the river in canoes, and took up
our quarters at a houfe at the upperinoft end

of the village, where we were very glad to

find our Indian friends could get no accom-

modation, for wc knew well that the firft ufc

tlity would ninkc of the money we were go-

ing to give thorn would bo to buy liquor, and

intoxicate
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intoxicate themfelves, in which ftate they

would not fail of becoming very troublefome

companions ; it was fcarcely dark indeed when
news was brought us from a houfe near the

river, that they went to after we had dif-

charged them, that they were grown quite

outrageous with the quantity of fpirits they

had drank, and were fighting and cutting each

other in a moft dreadful manner. They never

refent the injuries they receive from any per-

fon that is evidently intoxicated, but attribute

their wounds entirely to the liquor, on which

they vent their execrations for all the mifchief

it has committed. ;» n,,.
. ^

Before I difmifs the fubjedl entirely, I muft

obferve to you, that the Indians did not feem

to think the carrying of our baggage was in

any manner degrading to them ; and after hav-

'ing received their due, they fliook hands with

us, and parted from us, not as from employers

who had hired them, but as from friends

whom they had been affifting, and were now
forry to leave.

The village where we P.opped confifled of

about eight or nine ftra^gling houfes j the

bed built one among them was that in which

we lodged. It belonged to a family from

New England, who about fix years before had

penetrated to this fpot, then covered with

Nwods, antl one hundred and fifty miles diftant

Y 3 from

I

I

I

«>->A<aj^ i
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from any other fettlement. Settlements iifO

now fcattered over the whole of the country

which they had to pafs through in coming to

it. The houfe was commodious and well

built, and the people decent, civil, and repu-*

table. It is a very rare circumftance to meet

with fuch people amongft the firft fettlers on

the frontiers ; in general they are men of a

morofe and favage difpofition, and the very

outcafts of fociety, who bury themfelves in thp

woods, as if defirous to (hun the face of their

fellow-creatures ; there they build a rude ha^

bitation, and clear perhaps three or four acres

of land, jufl: as much as they 'find fufficient to

provide their families with corn : for the

greater part of their food they depend on their

rifle guns. Thefe people, as the fettlement?

advance, are fucceeded in general by a iecond

fct of men, Icfs favage than the tirft, who clear*

more land, and do not depend fo much upon

hunting as upon agriculture for their fubliftf

ence. A third ict fucceed thefe in tqrn, who
build good houfes, and bring the land into a

more improved lUte. The firft fettlers, as

foon as they have difpofcd of their miferable

dwellings to advantage, immediately penetrate

farther back into the woods, in order to gain

a place of abode fuited to their rude mode of

life. Thefe are the lawlefs people who en-

croach, as I have before mentioned, on tjie

i(\^iir y Indian
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Indian territory, and are the occaiion of the

bitter animofities between the whites and the

Indians. The fecond fettlers, likewife, when
difplaced, feek for fimilar places to what thofe

that they have left were when they firft took

them. I found, as I proceeded through this

part of the country, that there was fcarcely a

man who had not changed his place of abode

feven or eight different times^

As none but very miferable horfes were to

be procured at this village on the Genefee

River, and asour expedition through the woods

had given us a reliih for walking, we deter-

mined to proceed on foot, and merely to hire

horfes to carry our baggage; accordingly,

having engaged a pair, and a boy to condudt

them, we fet off early on the fecond morning

from that of our arrival at the village, for th«

town of Bath. «^ • mj '>*>'... ^^^ •
t' -"• • ' ''

: The country between thefe two places is

mod agreebly diverlified with hill and dale,

and as the traveller paffes over the hills which

overlook the Genefee River and the flats bor-

dering upon it, he is entertained with a variety

of noble and pidurefque views. Wc were

particularly ftruck with the profpcdl from a

large, and indeed very handfome houfe in its

kind, belonging to a Major Wadfworth, built

on one of thefe hills. The Genefee River,

bordered with the richeft woods imaginable,

y 4 might

:l

i

i

,> '
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might be feen from it for many miles, mean*
dering through a fertile country; and beyond

the flats, on each fide of the river, appeared

feverd ranges of blue hills rifing up one be-

hind another in a moft fanciful manner, the

whole together forming a moft berutiful land-

fc;\pe. Here, however, in the true American

tafte, the greateft pains were taking to dimi-

nifh, and, indeed, to fliut out all the beauties

of the profpedt ; every tree in the neighbour-

hood of the houfe was felled to the ground j

inftead of a neat lawn, for which the ground

fecmed to be Angularly well difpofed, a wheat

field was laid down in front of it ; and at the

bottom of the Hope, at the diftance of two

hundred yards from the houfe, a town was

building b\ the major, which, when completed,

would effectually fcreen from the dwelling

houfe everv (iiiht of the river and mountains.

The American*^, as I before obferved, feem

to be totally dead to the beauties of nature,

and only to admire a fpot of ground as it ap-

pears to be more or lefs calculated tb enrich

the occupier by its produce. *'W'' liuvuvinyu

^ The Genefee River takes its name from a
' lofty hill in the Indian territory, near to which

it paifes, called by the Indians Genefee, a word
• figntfying, in their language, a grand cxtenfive

profpcd. •^y-iiwoi' "!>.iua:oi'8fj.s^nfi '?/' ^/^ »

i\
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-n.The flats bordering upon theGenefee River

are amongft the richeft lands that are to be

met with in North America, to the eaft of the

Ohio. Wheat, as I told you in a former let-

ter, will not grow upon them j and it is not

found that the foil is impoverifhed by the fuc-

ceffive crops of Indian corn and hemp that arc

raifed upon them year after year. The great

fertility of thefe flats is to be afcribed to the

regular annual overflowing of the Genefee

River, whofe waters are extremely muddy, and

leave no fmall quantity of flime behind them
before they return to their natural channel.

That river empties itfelf into Lake Ontario

:

it is fomewhat more than one hundred miles

in length, but only navigable for the lafl: forty

miles of its courfe, except at the time of the

inundations ; and even then the navigation is

not uninterrupted the whole way down to the

lake, there being three confiderable falls in the

river about ten miles above its mouth: the

greatefl: of thefe falls is faid to be ninety feet in

perpendicular height. The high lands in the

neighbourhood of the Genefee River are ftony,

and are not diftinguiflied for their fertilityj but

the valleys are all extremely fruitful, an4

abound with rich timber.

The fummcrs in this part of the country arc

by no means fo hot as towards the Atlantic,

and the winters are moderate j it is feldom,

indeed,
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indeed, that the fnow lies on the ground much
longer than fix or feven weeks; but notwith-

ftanding this circumftance, and that the face of

the country is fo much diverfified with rifing

grounds, yet the whole of it is dreadfully un-

healthy, fcarcely a family efcapes the bane-

ful eifedls of the fevers that rage here during

the autumn feafon. I was informed by the

inhabitants, that much fewer perfons had been

attacked by the fever the laft feafon than dur-

ing former years, and of thefe few a very fmall

number died, the fever having proved much
lefs malignant than it was ever known to be

before. This circumftance led the inhabitants

to hope, that as the country became more

cleared it would become much more healthy.

It is well known, indeed, that many parts of

the country, which were extremciy healthy

while they remained covered with wood, and

which alfo proved healthy after they had been

generally cleared and fettled, were very much
otherwife when the trees were firft cut down

:

this has been imputed to the vapours arifing

from the newly cleared lands on their being

firfl: expofed to the burning rays of the fun, and

which, whilft the newly cleared fpots remain

furrounded by woods, there is not a fufficieiit

circulation of air to difpel. The unhealthi-

ncfs of the country at prefent does not deter

numbers of people from coming to fettle here

every
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©very year, and few parts of North America can

boaffc of a more rapid improvement than the

Genefee country during the laft four years.

In our way to Bath we palTed through feveral

fmall towns that had been lately begun, and

in thefe the houfes were comfortable and

neatly built ; but the greater part of thofe of

the farmers were wr*^ ched indeed; one at

which we flopped for the night, in the courfi

of our journey, had not even a chimney or

window to it J a large hole at the end of the

roof fupplied the deficiency of both 5 the door

was of fuch a nature, alfo, as to make up in

fome meafure for the want of a window, as it

admitted light on all fides. A heavy fall of

fnow happened to take place whilft we were

at this houfc, and as we lay lay ftretched on our

fkins befide the fire, at night, the fnow was

blown, in no fmall quantities, through the

crevices of the door, under our very ears.
'

At fome of thefe houfes we got plenty of

venifon, and good butter, milk, and bread; but

at others we could get nothing whatfoever to

eat. At one little village, confiding of three

or four houfes, the people told us that they

had, not even fufHcient bread and milk for

themfelves ; and, indeed, the fcantinefs of the

meal to which we faw them fitting down con-

firmed the truth of what they faid. We were

pndcr the neceflity ot walking on for nine

miles^lVVi5

r
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miles beyond this village before we could get

any thing to fatisfy our appetites. , ^^

The fall of fnow, which 1 have mentioned,

interrupted our progrefs through the woods

very confiderably the fubfequent morning j it

all difappeared, however, before the next night,

and in the courfe of the thi'"1 day from that on

which we left the banks ot the Genefee River

we reached the place of our deftination.

i-,
-rtr^-.

.ri'

I

t^
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vrfvr ., LETTER XXXVII.

jicdotmt of Bath.—Of the Neighhourhood.^^

.\n Singular Method taken to improve it.—Spe-

tiV cuiators.—Dcfcription of one, in a Letter

\.i\ from an /Imcrican Farmer.-^Conhorton

-)!,[ Creek.—View of the Navigation from Bath

.iff downwards.-^Leave Bath for Newtown.^^

:,(!:' Embark in Canoes.—Stranded in the Night,

Lrt' "^Seek for Shelter in a neighbouring Houfe.

^-Difficulty ofprocuring Provijions.—Refume

..•jf' our Voyage.—Locbartjhurgb. Defcription

\nh of the eajiern Branch of the Sufquehannah

b'ii' River.'^French Town—French and Ame-

,?3-r rleans ill fuited to each other.—JVilkeJbarrL

..ftt Mountains in the Neighbourhood,—Coun^

im fry thinlyfettled towards Philadelphia.—De^

1 fcription
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Philadelphia, November.
"

BATH is a poft town, and the principal

town in the wcflern parts of the ftate of

New York. Though laid out only three years

ago, yet it already contains about thirty houfes,

and is increaling very faft. Amongll: the

houfes are feveral ftores or fliops well furnlfhed

with goods, and a tavern that would not be

thought meanly of in any part of America.

This town was founded by a gentleman who
formerly bore the rank of captain in his Ma-
jefty's fervice j he has likewife been the foun-

der of Williamfburgh and Falkner's Town

;

and indeed to his exertions, joined to thofe of

a few other individuals, may be afcribed the

improvement of the whole of this part of the

country, bed known in America by the name
of the Genefee Country, or the County of the

Lakes, from its being watered by that river, and

a great number of finall lakes, -^t i^y- ; ;

The landed property of which this gentle-

man, who founded Bath, &c. has had the

adtive manas^ement, is faid to have amounted

originally to no lefs than fix millions of acres,

the greater part of which belo^iged to an in-

dividual
^^*'^ i ti>'\ii-:«';;'"i

I
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dividual in England. The method he has

taken to improve this property has been, by-

granting land in fmall portions and on long

credits to individuals who would immediately

improve it, and in larger portions and on a

fliorter credit to others who purchafed on fpe-

culation, the lands in both cafes being mort-

gaged for the payment of the purchafe money;

thus, fhould the money not be paid at the ap-

pointed time, he could not be a lofer, as the

lands were to be returned to him, and fliould

they happen to be at all improved, ai5 was moil

likely to be the cafe, he would be a confiderable

gainer even by having them returned on his

hands ; moreover, if a poor man, willing to

fettle on his land, had not money fufficient to

build a houfe and to go on with the neceflary

improvements, he has at once fupplied him,

having had a large capital himfelf, with what

money he wanted for that purpofe, or fent

his r»wn workmen, of whom he keeps a pro-

digious number employed, to build a houfe for

him, at the fame time taking the man's note at

three, four, or five years, for the coft of the

houfe, Sec. with intereft. If the man fhould

be unable to pay at the appointed time, the

houfe, mortgaged like the lands, muft revert

to the original proprietor, and the money
arifing from its fale, and that of the farm ad-

joining, partly improved, will in all probability

he
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be found to amount to more than what the

poor man had promifed to pay for it : but a

man taking up land in America in this man-
ner, at a moderate price, cannot fail, if in-

duftrious, of making money fufiicient to pay

for it, as well as for a houfe, at the appointed

time.

The numbers that have been induced by

thefe temptations, not to be met with elfe-

where in the States, to fettle in the Genefee

Country, is aftonjfhing; and numbers are ilill

flocking to it every year, as not one-third of

the lands are yet difpofed of. It was currently

reported in the county, as I paF^d through it,

that this gentleman, of whom I have been

fpeaking, had, in the notes of the people to

whom he had fold land payable at the end of

three, or four, or five years, the immenfe fum
of two millions of dollars. The original coft

of the land was not more than a few pence per

acre ; what therefore muft be the profits!

It may readily be imagined, that the grant-

ing of land on fuch very eafy terms could not

fail to draw crowds of fpeculators (a fort of

gentry with which America abounds in every

quarter) to this part of the country ; and in-

deed we found, as we paficd along, that every

little town and village throughout the country

abounded with them, and each place, in con-

feijuence, exhibited a pidlure of idlenefs and

J dilTipation.

;U

j'

ml
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diffipation. The following letter, fuppofed td

come from a farmer, though fomewhat ludi-

crous, does not give an inaccurate defcription

of one of thefe young fpeculators, and of what

is going on in this neighbourhood. It appeared

in a news-paper published at Wilkefbarrc, on

the Sufquehannah, and I give it to you ver-

batim, becaufe, being written by an Ameri-

can, it will perhaps carry more weight with

it than any thing I could /ay on the fame

fubjeia,
;

' ..r-i "':] -r-^^- Ht ,'i .j-;;'^ -

«( To the Printers of the Wiiiieibarre Gazette*

** Gentlemen,
«
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It is painful to reflect, that fpeculation has

raged to fuch a degree of late, that honeft

induftry, and all the humble virtues that

walk in her train, are difcouraged and ren-

dered unfafliionable. '^ i>.7i.a,ui, vpai"»

:

" It is to be lamented too, that diffipation

is fooner introduced in new fettlements than

induftry and economy. T«'f« (lifs ^-.i ?|u»d.v'

" I have been led to thefe reflexions by
converfing with my fon, who has juft re-

turned from the Lakes or Gei^fee, though

he has neither been to the one or the other)

—in fliort, he has been to Bath, the ce-

lebrated Bath, and has returned both a fpc-

culator and a gentleman j having fpent his

money, fwopped away my horfcj caught the

,. ,
,r, ...,;.,. ..- " fever
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fever and ague, and, what is infinitely worfe,

that horrid diforder which fome call the

terra-phobia*.

" We can hear nothing from the poor crea-

ture now (in his ravings) but of the captain

and Billy—of ranges—townlhips—num-

bers—thoufands—hundreds—acres—Bath

— fairs—races—heats—bets—purfes—filk-

ftockings—fortunes —fevers—agues, &c. &c.

&c. My fon has part of a townfliip for

fale, and it is diverting enough to hear him

narrate his pedigree, qualities, and lituation.

In fine, it lies near Bath, and the captain

himfelf once owned, and for a long time re-

ferved it. It coft my fon but five dollars

per acre ; he was offered fix in half a minute

after his purchafe; but he is pofitively deter-

mined to have eight, befides fome precious

referves. One thing is very much in my boy's

favour—he has fix years credit. Another

thing is ftill more fo—he is not worth a

fous, nor ever will be at this rate. Previous

to his late excurfion the lad worked well,

and was contented at home on my farm

;

but now work is out of the queftiori with

him. There is no managing my boy at

home ; thefe golden dreams ftill beckon him
back to Bath, where, as he fays, no one need

• Our farmer does not fcem to have well undcrftood the im.

port of this word, but we may readily guefs at his imaning.

Vol. II. Z « either

\-i^\
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" either work or ftarve ; where, though a man
" may have the ague nine months in the year,

" he may confole himfelf in fpending the

" other three fafhionably at the races. '

"'••• ' *' A Farmer
"

,
" Hanover, Odohcf 25tli, 1796.

The town of Bath ftands on a plain, fur-

rounded on three fiJes by hills of a moderate

height. The plain is almoil wholly diveflcd

of its trees ; but the hills arc ftill uncleared,

and have a very pleafing appea-ancc from the

town. At the foot of the hills runs a ftream

of pure water, over a bed of gravel, which is

called Conho(5lon Creek. There is a very

confiderable fall in this creek jufl: above the

town, which affords one of the finert: feats for

mills pofTible. Extenfive faw and flour mills

have already been erei5tcd upon it, the princi-

pal faw in the former of which gave, when we
vifitcd the mill, one hundred and twenty

ilrokcs Ml a minute, iuthcient to cur, in the

fame fpace of time, i'even fquare feet, fuper-

ficial mcafurs, of oak timber; yet the milk-r

inlornied u^, that when the water was high it

would cut much fafter.

Conhodon Creek, about twenty miles below

I'ath, falls into Tyoga lliver, which, after a

courfeof i.bcut thirty miles, empties itklf into

the eafterii branch of tlic Rivtr buft]uehannah.

During
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iDuring floods you may go down in light ba-

teaux along the creek, Tyoga and Sufquehan-

nah rivers, the whole way from Bath to the

Chefapeak Bay, without interruption ; and in

the fall of the year there is generally water

fufficient for canoes fron-i Bath downwards;

but owing to the great drought that prevailed

through every part of the country this year,

the depth of water in the creek was found

infulHcicnt to float even a canoe of the firallefl

fize. Had it been pradicablc, it was our in-

tention to have proceeded from Bath by water;

but finding that it was not, we once more fet

off on foot, and puriued our way along the

banks of the river till v/e came to a fmall vil-

lage of eigiu or ten houles, called Ncv.town,

about tliirtv miles didanL from Bath. Here

\vc found the llream tolerably deep, and the

people informed us, that excepting at one or

two narrow flioals, they were certain that in

every part of it, lower down, there was fufli-

tient water for canoes ; accordingly, deles

-

mined to be our own watermen, being five i:i

number including oar fcrvants, we purchaled

a couple of canoes from two i'armers, who
lived on the banks of the river, and having

lalhed them tci;ether, in ortler to render the u
more ileaJy and ilii'i:, vre put our baggage en

board, and bokllv embarked.

,
It wab about three o'clock on a remarkal^ly

Z 2 clear

'h

I
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clear though cold afternoon that we left the

village, and the current being ftrong, we
hoped to be able to reach before night a ta-

vern, fituated, as we were told, on the banks

of the river, about fix miles below Newtown.

For the firft two miles we got on extremely

well J but beyond this the river proving to be

much (hallower than we had been led to be-

lieve, we found it u matter of the utmoft ditli-

culty to proceed. Our canoes repeatedly

jftruck upon the flioals, and fo much time was

confumed in fetting them again free, that be-

fore we had accompliilied more than two-

thirds of our voyage the day clofed. As niglit

advanced a very fenfible change was obfcrvable

in the weather; a heavy fliowcr of hail came

pouring dovv'n, and, involved in thick darknefs,^

whilft the moon was obfcured by a cloud, our

canoes were lifted by the current, to which,

being unable n lee our way, we had configned

them, on a bank in the middle of the river.

In endeavouring to extricate ourfclvcs we
unfortunately, owing to the darkncfs, took a

wrong diredion, and at the end of a few

minutes found our canoes fo firmly wedged in

the gravel that it was impofiible to move

them. Nothing now remained to be done but

for every one of us to jump into the water,

and to put his ll^ouldcr to the cano'-s. This

wc accordin.;ly did, and having prcvioufly un-

8
'

laihcd.
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CANOES STRANDED. ^r

lafhed, in order to render them more manage-

able, we in a fhort time contrived to haul one

of them into deep water; here, however, the

rapidity of the current was fo great, that not-

withftanding all our endeavours to the contrary,

the canoe was forcibly fwept away from us,

and in the attempt to hold it fart: we had the

misfortune to fee it nearly filled with water.

Deprived thus of one of our canoes, and of

a great part of our baggage in it, which, for

ought we knew, v/as irrecoverably lort:, we
determined to proceed more cautiouily v'itli

the remaining one; having returned, therel'ore,

to the bank, we carried every thing that was

in the canoe on our flioulders to the fliore,

which was about forty yards dilbmti no very

eafy or agreeable talk, as the water reached up

to our wairtis, and the current was (b llron.^'

that it was with the utmoll: ^i Hculty we cou^d

keep our feet. The canot I "ing emptied,

we brought it, as nearly .ts \. coald guefs,

to the fpot where the oth'.i one had been

fwept away from us, an^ one of .he party

then getting into it with a pacidle, wc com-
mitted it, purfuant to his delire, to the iln am,

hoping that it would be carried down after t!ic

other, and thus we fliould be able to recover

both it and the things which it contained. In

a few feconds the llreain carried the canoe out

{jf our fl;^h^, for the moon (hone buf l.'intly

I

^3 tlucu-h
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through the clouds, and being all of us totally

unacquamted with the river, we could not but

feel fome concern for the pcrfonal fafcty of

our companion. Before many minutes, how-
ever, were elapfed, we had the fatisfadion of

hearing his voice at a diftance, and having

jnade the beil: of our way along the fliore to

the fpot from whence the found proceeded,

we had the lliti-^fadion to find that he had

been carried in fafcty clofe befide the canoe

which had been loll ; we were not a little

pleafidalfo at finding our portmanteaus at the

bottom of the canoe, though well foaked in

water; but fuch of our clothes as we had taken

otT* preparatory to going into the water, toge-

ther with fcveral light articles, were all loft.

It frcze i'o very hard now, that in a few

minutes our portmanteaus, and fuch of our

garments as had been v/etted, were covered

with a coat of ice, and our hmbs were quite

benumbed, ir. confcquence of our having wad-

ed fo often tlirough the river. Defirous, how-

ever, as we v^'ere to get to a houfe, we deter-

mined, in the firil inftance, to difpofe of our

baggage in a fife place, left it might be pil-

la-^ed. A deep hollow tb.at appeared under

fome fallen trees fecnicd well adaf-tc J for the

purpofe, and havir.? ^^o'ved it there, and co-

vered it witli leaver, wc advanced forward.

'1 here were no traees ^vhatk-evcr of a path in

the
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the woods where we landc:;d, and for upwards

of a mile we had to force our way through

the buihes along the banks of the river ; but

at the end of that diftance, we hit upon one,

which in a iliort time brought us to a mifer-

able little log houfe. At this houfc no accom-

modation whatfoever was to be ha ', but v.e

were told, that if we followed the path through

the woods for about a mile farther, we fhoald

come to a waggon road, upon which we Ihould

find another houfe, where probably we might

gain admittance. We reached this houfe ac-

cording to the direftions we had received; we
readily gained admittance into it, and the blaze

of an immenfe wood fire, piled half way up

the chimney, foon made us amends for what

we had fuffered from the inclemency of the

weather. The coldncfs of the air, together

with the fatigue which we had gone through

in the courfe of the day, had by this tii:^c

given akcc'.i edge tu our appetites; no fv;oner

tlierefore had we w;irmed ourfelvcs than wc
began to make enquiries about what we could

get to fatisty the calls of hunger; but hal we
alked for a ihccp or an ox for fuppcr at an inn

in Englaiid, tlie man of tlic houfe could not,

I verily btlieve, have been more amazed than

was our American landlord at tl.tfe en^iuiries:

<(

(<

Ti le women were in bed -«« ITe iUicw not

where to find the kcvs''— ** lie did not

1

i

'

i I

•'
i

i

'

\

2:4 h.l r^v
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** believe there was any thing in the pantry'*

—" Proviftons were very fcarce in the coun-r

try
"—" If he gave us any there would not

be enough for the family in the morning."

Such were his anfwers to us. However we
plied him fo clofely, and gave him fuch a piti-

able defcription of our fufferings, that at.

length he was moved ; the keys were found, the

pantry opened, and to fatisfy the hunger of

five hungry young men, two little flour cakes,

fcarcely as big as a man's hand each, ai)d

about a pint and a half of milk, were brought

forth. He vowed be could give us nothing

more j his wife would never pardon him if he

did not leave enough for their breakfafts in the

morning; obliged therefore to remain fatisfied,

we eat our little pittance, and then laid our--

felves down to relt on our fkins, which we had

brought with us on our flioulders. i, ,,-.

In the morning we found that the man had

really made an accurate report of the flate of

his pantry. There was barely enough in it for

the family, and unable to get a fingle morfel tQ

eat, we let out for the little houfe where w«
had firfl flopped the preceding night, which

vas die only one within two or three miles,

(here hoping .o find the inhabitants better pro-

vided fur: not a bit of bread however was to

be had here -, but the woman of the houfe

told us, that (lie had fome Indian corn meal,

ami

II

I
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and that if we could wait for an hour or two

ihe would bake a loaf for us. This was moft

grateful intelligence : we only begged of her

to make it large enough, and then fet off to

fearch in the interim for our canoes and bag-

gage. At feveral other places, in going down

the Sufquehannah, we afterwards found an

equal fcarcity of provifions with what we did

in this neighbourhood. One morning in par-

ticular, after having proceeded for about four

or five miles in our canoe, we flopped to

breakfaft ; but nothing eatable was there to be

had at the firft houfe we went to, except a few

potatoes that were roafting before the fire.

The people very cheerfully gave us two or

three, and told us at the fame time, that if wc
went to feme houfes at the oppofitc fide of the

river we iliould moft probt.bly iind better fare

:

we did fo ; but here the inhabitants were ftill

more deditute. On ailcing them where we
ihould be likely to get any thing to eat, an old

woman anfwered, that it we went to a village

about four miles lower down the river, we
fhould find a houfe, ftie believed, where ** tiny

** ^/^ keep ijicfuals," an exprefiion (o remark-

able that I could not help noting it down im-

mediately. We reached this huufe, and find-

ing it well rtocked with provifions of every

kind, took care to provitic ourrdvcs, not only

with what vvc wanted for immediate ufe, but

ahb
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alfo with what we might want on a future oc-

ealion, ir. cafe we came to any place equally

dcilitufe of provifions as thofe which we had

before flopped at; a precaution that was far

from proving unneceffary.

But to retnrn. We found our canoes and

baggage juft as we had left them, and having

embarked once more, we made the heft of our

way down to the houfe where we had befpoke

breakfaft, which flood on the banks of the

river. The people here were extremely civil i

they afTifled us in making frefh paddles in lieu

of thofe which v/e had loll the night before

;

and for the trifle which we gave them above

what they afked us for our breakfafls they were

very thankful, a mofl unufual circumflance in

the United States.
' .-*...

After breakfaic we purfued our way for

about feven miles down the river, but in the

courfe of this diftance we were obliged to get

into the water more than a dozen different

times, I believe, to drag the canoes over the

flionls J in fliort, by the time we arrived at a

boufc in the afternoon, we were lb completely

diigufled with our water conveyance, that had

we not been able to procure two men, as we
did in the nei;.!,hbourhood, to condudl our ca-

noes to the mouth of Tyoga River, where

the^re v»^as rcalbn to imagine that the water

W'juld be found deeper, we fliould certainly

have
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have left them behind us. The men fet out

3t an early hour in the morning, and we pro-

ceeded fome time afterwards on foot along the

banks, but fo difficult was the navigation, that

we reached Tyoga Point or Lochartzburgh, a

fmall town built at the mouth of the river,

feveral hours before them.

On arriving at this place, we heard to our

dilappointment, that the Sufquehannah, al-

though generally at this feafon of the year

navigable for boats drawing four feet water,

was now nearly as low as the Tyoga River,

fo that in many places, particularly at the ra-

pids, there was fcarcely fufficient water to float

a canoe over the iliarp rocks with which the

bed of the river abounds; in fine, we were

informed that the channel was now intricate

and dangerous, and that no perfon unac-

quainted with the river could attempt to pro-

ceed down it without great rilli; we found no

idirficulty, however, in hiring from among(l: the

watermen accuftomed to ply on the river, a

man that was perfectly well acquainted with

it J and having exchanged our two canoes, pur-

fuant to his advice, for one of a very large lize,

capable of holding us all conveniently, we
renewed our voyage. ^
I. From Lochartzburcjh to Wilk-eOiarrc, or

Wyoming, fituated on tlie fouth-eaO: fide of

the Sufquehannah, the diltance is about ninety

miles.

«r I
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miles, and when the river is full, and the cur-

rent of courfe ftrong, as is ufually the cafe in

the fall and fpring of the year, you may go

down the whole of this diitance in one day;

but owing to the lownefs of the water we
were no lefs than four days performing the

voyage, though we made the utmoil expedi-

tion poffible. In many parts of the liver, in-

deed, we found the current very rapid; at the

Falls of Wyalufing, for inflance, we were car-

ried down three or four miles in about a quar-

ter of an hour; but in other places, where the

river was deep, fcarcely any current was per-

ceptible in it, and we were obliged to work
our way with paddles. The bed of the river

abounds with rock and gravel, and the water

is fo tranfparent, that in many parts, where it

muft have been at leaft twenty feet deep, the

fmalleft pebble was diftinguilhable at the bot-

tom. The width of the river varies from fifty

to three hundred yards, znd fcarcely any ftreani

in America lias a more irregular courfe; in

fome places it runs in a dire<5tion diametrically

oppofite to what it does in others. The coun-

try throiigh which this (the eaftern) branch

of the Sufquehannah paflcs, is extremely un-

even and rugged ; indeed, from Lochartzburgh

till within a Ihort diflance of Wilkefbarre, it

is bounded the entire way by fteep mountains

cither on the one fide or the other. The
- t i mountains
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mountains are never to be met with at both

fides of the fame part of the river, except it be

at places where the river takes a very fiidden

bend ; but wherever you perceive a range of

mountains on one lide, you are fure to find an

extenfive plain on the oppofite one; fcarcely in

any part do the mountains extend for more

than one mile together on the fame fide of the

river, and in many iii. nces, during the courfe

of one mile, you wi perceive more than a

dozen different changes of the mountains from

one fide to the other. It may readily be

imagined, from this dcfcription of the eaflern

branch of the Sufquehannah, tliat the fcenery

along it muil be very fine; and, indeed, I think

there is no river in America that abounds with

fuch a variety and number of pidurefque views.

At every bend the profped: varies, and there

is fcarcely a fpot between LochartzbuTg and

Wilkefbarre where the painter would not find

a fubjedt well worthy of his pencil. The
mountains, covered wUh bold rocks and

woods, afford the fineft foreground imagin-

able ; the plains, adorned with cultivated

fields and patches of wood, and watered by

the noble river, of which you catch a glimpie

here and there, fill up the middle part of the

landfcape ; and the blue hills, peeping up at a

diftnnce, terminate the view in the moft plcaf-

ing manner, ^^i ti> ^j; t u.. ;=;{_ .. ^^^^^^)

' The
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The country bordering upon the Sufque-»

hannah abounds with deer^ and as we pafTed

down we met with numberlefs parties of the

country people engaged in driving thefe ani-

mals. The deer, on being purAied in the

neighbouring country, immediately make foif

the river, where men being concealed in buflies

placed on the ftrund, at the part to which it is

expeded they will come down, take the oppor-

tunity of fhooting them as foon as they enter

the water. Should the deer not happen to

come near thefe ambufhes, the hunters then;

follow them in canoes : it fcldom happens

that they efcape after having once taken to

the water.

Very fine firti are found in every part of

the Sufquehannah, and the river is much fre-

quented by wild fowl, particularly by the can-

vas-back duck-

The whole way between Lochartzburg and

Wilkefbiirre are Icttlements on each fide of

the river, at no great diftance from each other;

there are alib feveral fmall towns on the banks

of the river. The principal one is French

Town, fitnated within a ihort diftancc of the

Tails of Wyahiling, on the weftern fide of the

river. This town was laid out at the cxpcnce

of feveral philanthropic ptrfons in Pcnnlylva-

nia, who entered into a fubfcription for the

purpoie, as a place of retreat lor the unfortu-

nate
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nate French emigrants who fled to America.

The town contains aboat fifty log houf^s

;

aod for the ufe of the inhabitants a confider-

able track of land has been purchafcd adjoin-

ing to it, which has been divided into farms.

The French fettled here feem, however, to

have no great incHnation or abihty to cultivate

the earth, and the greater part of them have

let their lands at a fmall yearly rent to Ame-
ricans, and amufe themfelves with driving

deer, fiHiing, and fowling; they live entirely

to themfelves ; they hate the Americans, and

the Americans in the neif;hho".rhcod hato, and

accufe them of being an idle diuipated ict*

The manners of tlie two people are (o very

different, that ic ib impofiible they fliould ever

agree.

Wilkcfbarri, formerlyWyoming, is the chief

town of Luzerne county. It is fituated on a

plain, bounded on one fide l)y the SiUquelian-

nah, and on the other bv a raiv'e of moan-

tains, and contains about one luitidred and

fifty wooden dwelling houfes, a church, court-

houfe, and gaol. It was here that tlic dread-

tul maducre was committed, during tiie Ame-
rican war, by the Indiuis under the command

of colonel liutler, which is record^^d In moll

of the hiftories of the war, and which will f h*

ever remain a blot on the Englilli annals. Se-

veral of the houfes in which the unfortunate

j

V.Ctliilii
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vidims retired to defend themfelves, on being

refufed all quarter, are ftill ft^nding, perforated

in every part with balls i the remains of others

that were fet on fire are alfo ftill to be feen#

and the inhabitants will on no account fufFcr

them to be repaired. The Americans are

equally tenacious of the ruins in the neigh-

bourhood of Philadelphia. '.,•.;«•] vi (m*)

It was our intention at firft to have pro-

ceeded down the river from hence as far as

Sunburg, or Harrifburgh j but the weather

being now fo cold as to render a water con*

veyance, efpecially a canoe, where you are al-

ways obhged to lit very flill, extremely dif-

agreeable, we determined to crofs the Blue

Mountains to Bethlehem in Pennfylvania^

fituatcd about fixty-five miles to the fouth-eaft

of Wilkefbarre ; we accordingly hired horfes,

as we had done on a former occalion, to carry

our baggage, and proceeded ourlelves on foot.

We fet out in the afternoon, the day after that

on which we terminated our voyage, and before

evening eroded the ridge of mountains which

bounds the plain of Wilkefbarre. Theib

mountains, which are extremely rugged and

llony, abound with iron ore and coalj for the

manuf.idture of the former fevcral forges have

been eftablilhcd, but no ufe is made of the coal,

there being plenty of wood as yet in the coun-

try, which is cfleemcd much more agreeable

fuel.
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fuel. From the top of them you have a very

grand view of the plain below, on which ftands

the town of Wilkefbarre, and of the river Suf-

quehannah, which may be traced above the

town, winding amidft the hills for a great num-
ber of miles.

The country beyond the mountains is ex-

tremely rough, and but very thinly fettled, of

courfe ft ill much wooded. The people, at the

few houl'es fcattered through it, appeared to

live much better than the inhabitants of any

other part of the States which I before pafled

through. At every houfe where we flopped

we found abundance of good bread, butter, tea,

coffee, chocolate, and venifon ; and indeed we
fared fumptuoufly here, in comparifon to what

we had dene for many weeks preceding.

The woods in many parts of this country

coniiftcd almoft wholly of hemlock trees,

which are of the pine fpecies, and grow only

on poor ground. Many of them were of an

unufually large fisse, and their tops fo clofely

matted together, that after having entered into

the depth of the woods you could fee the iky

in but very few places. The brufli-wood un-

der thefe trees, different from what I ever faw

elfewhere, confifled for the mofl part of the

oleander and of the kalmia laurel, whofe deep

green ferved to render the gloom of the woods

flill more folemn j indeed they feemed com-

VoL. U. A a pletely
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pletely to anfwer the defcriptlon given by the

poets of the facred groves ; and it were im-

poffible to enter them without being llruck

with awe.

About twenty miles before you come to

Bethlehem, in going thither from Wilke(barre\

you crofs the ridge of Blue Mountains at what

is called the Wind Gap j how it received that

name I never could learn. This gap is nearly

a mile wide, and it exhibits a tremendoufly wild

and rugged fcene. The road does not run at

the bottom of the gap, but along the edge of

the fouth mountain, about two-thirds of the

way up. Above you on the right, nothing is to

be fecn but broken rocks and trees, and on the

left you look down a fteep precipice. The
rocks at the bottom of the precipice have every

appearance, it is faid (for we did not defcend

into it) of having been wafhed by water for

ages ; and from hence it has been conje<5tured

that this muft have been the original channel

of the River Delaware, which now pafles

through the ridge, at a place about fifteen

miles to the north-well. Whether this were

the cafe or not it is impoflible to determine at

this day; but it is certain, from the appearance

of the country on each fide of the Delaware,

that a great change has taken place in this

quarter, in confequence of fopie vafl inun-

idation.

On
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-' bn the Atlantic fide of the mountains the

fcountry is much lefs rugged than on the op-

pofite one, and it is more cleared and much
more thickly fettled : the inhahitants are for

the mod part of German extradlion.

Bethlehem is the principal fettlement, in

North America, of the Moravians, or United

Brethren. It is moft agreeably fituated on a

rifing ground^ bounded on one fide by the river

Leheigh, v^rhich falls into the Delaware, and

on the other by a creek, which has a very rapid

current, and affords excellent feats for a great

number of mills. The town is regularly laid

out, and contains about eighty ftrong built

jftone dwelling houfes and a large church.

Three of the dwelling houfes are very fpacious

buildings, and are appropriated refpeftively

to the accommodation of the unmarried young

men of the fociety, of the unmarried females^

and of the widows. In thefe houfes different

manufadure*! are carried on, and the inmates

of each are fubjedt to a difcipline approaching

fomewhat to that of a monaflic inflitution.

They eat together in a refedtory; they fleep in

dormitories j they attend morning and evening

prayers in the chapel of the houfe ; they work

for a certain number of hours in the day } and

they have i^ated intervals allotted to them for

recreation. They are not fubjcfted by the

rules of the fociety, to perpetual confinement;

A» 2 hut
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they beyonJ

pr

feldom, notwithftanding

the bounds of their walks and gard

it be bccaiionally to vifit their friends in the

'^ The Moravians, though they do not enjoin

celibacy, yet think it highly meritorious, and

the young pcrfons of different fexes have but

very little intercourfe with each other ; they

never enter each other's houfes, and at church

they are obliged to fit feparate ; it is only in

confeqitence of his having feen her at a diftance^

perhaps, that a bachelor is induced to propofe

for a young woman in marriage, and he is not

pertnitted to offer his propofals in perfon to the

6bje<9: of his choice, but merely through the

medium of the fuperintendant of the female

houfe. If from the report of the elders and

wardens of the fociety it appears to the fuper-

intendant Ihat he is able to maintain a wife>

{he then acquaints her protegee with the offer,

and (hould (he confent, they are married im-

mediately, but if fhe do not, the fuperintendant

feleds another female from the houfe, whoni

flic imagines would be fuitable to the young

mdft, 'and on his approval of her they are as

quickly married. Hafty as thefe marriages are,

thfey are never known to be attended with un-

happifiefs; for being taught from their earlieft

infency to keep- thofe paffiohs under controul,

which occafion fo much mifchief aniongft the
^'*^^ -. .• -'•--••- • - mals

i:
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wiafs of mankind; being inured to regular ha-

bits of induftry, and to a quiet fober life ; and

being in their peaceable and retired fettlements

out of the reach of thofe temptations which

perfons are expofed to who launch forth into

the bufy world, and who mingle with the mul-

,

titude, the parties meet with nought through

life to interrupt their domeftic repofe.

Attached to the young men's and to the

young women's houfes there are boarding

fchools for boys and girls, under the dired^ion

of proper teachers, which are alfo infpeded by

the elders and wardens of the fociety. Thefe

fchools are in great repute, and not only the

children of Moravians are fent to them, but

alfo thofe ofmany genteel pei'fons ofa different

perfuafion.iwfident in Philadelphia,New York,

and other towns in the neighbouring States,

The boys are inftrufted in the Latin, Ger-

inan, French, and Englilh languages ^ arith-

<m£tic« mufic, drawing, &c. : the girls are like-

wife inftrudted in thefe different languages and

fciences, and, in (hort, in every thing that is

ufually taught at a female boarding fchool, ex-

cept dancing. When of a fufficient age to pro-

vide for themfelves, the young women of the

fociety are admitted into the houfe defined for

their accommodation, where jembroidery, iine

jieedle-work, carding, fpinning, knitting, 6cc.

£cp. and other works fuitable to females, are

A a 3 carried
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earned on. A feparate room is allotted for

every different bufinefs, and a female, fome-
what older than the reft, prefides in it, to in-

ipeft the work, and preferve regularity. Per-

fons are appointed to difpofe of the feveral arti-

cles manufeatured in the houfe, and the money
which they produce is diftributed amongfl the

individuals engaged in manufaduring them,

who, after paying a certain fum towards the

maintenance of the houfe, and a certain fum

befides into the public fund of the fociety, are

allowed to keep the remainder for themfelves.^^^

After the boys have finillied their fchool

education, they are apprenticed to the bufinefs

which accords moft with their inclination.

Should this be a bufinefs or trade that is car-

ried bn in the young men's houfe, they at once

go there to learn it, but if at the houfe of an

individual in the town, they only board and lodge

at the young men's houfe. If they are in-

clined to agricultural purfuits, they are then

put under the care of one of the farmers of the

fociety. The young men fubfcribe to the fup-

port of their houfe, and to the public fund, juft

as the young women do ; the widows do the

fame j and every individual in the town like-

wife contributes a fmall fum weekly to the

general fund of the fociety.

Situated upon the creek, which fkirts the

town, there is a flour mill, a faw milU an oil

milli
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for

me-
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fiiill, a fulling mill, a mill for grinding bark and

dye ftufF, a tan yard, a currier's yard; ahd on""

the Leieigh river an extehfive brewery, at

which very good malt liquor is manufadrured;

Thefe mills, &c. belong to the fociety at large,

and the profits arlfing from them, the perfotis

feverally employed in conducting them, being

firfthandfomely rewarded for their ferviccs, are:

.paid into the public fund. The lands for fome

miles round the town, whith are highly im-

proved, likewife belong to the fociety, as does

alfo the tavern, and the profits arifing from

tbem are dilpofed of in the fame manner as

thofe arifing from the mills, the perfons em-
ployed in managing the farms, and attending to

the tavern, being nothing more than ftewards

or agents of the fociety^ The fund thus raifed

is employed in relieving the diftreffed brethren

pfthe fociety in other parts of the world, ia

forming new fettlements, and in defraying the

expence of the millions for the purpofe of pro-

pagating the gofpel amongft the heathens.

The tavern at Bethlehem is very commodi-

ous, and it is the neateft and bed condut^led

one, without exception, that I ever met with

in any part of America. Having communi-

cated to the landlord, on arriving at it, our wifli

to fee the town and public buildings, he im^

mediately difpatched t meffcnger for oneof the

elders, and in Icfs than a quarter of an hour,

A a 4 .,_.i .,, brother

.Hun

P:;

a

K n oi-in; ,uwo.f
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brother Thomas,,^ lively frefli coloured little

man, of about fifty years of age, entered the

room : he was ^refled in a plain blue coat and

waiftcoat, brown corderoy breeches, and a large

round hat j there was goodnefs and innocence

in his looks, and his manners were fo optn

and unconftrained, that it was impoflible not

to become familiar with him at once. When
we were ready to fally forth, he placed himfelf

between two of us, and leaning on our arms,

!

and chatting without ceremony, he conduced

us firft to the young women's houfe. Here we
were fliewn into a neat parlour, whilft brother

Thomas went to alk permiffion for us to fee

the hpufe. In a few minutes the fuptrin-»«i

tendant herfelf came; brother Thomas intro-"

duced her to us, and accompanied by then\;

both we vifited the different apartments. U

The houfe is extenfive, and the paflages and'

flair-cafes are commodious and airy, but the

work rooms are fmall, and to fuch a pitch

were they heated by ftoves, that on entering *

into them at firft we could fcarce!y breathe, U
The ftoves, which they ufe, are built in the .>r

German ftyle. The fire is incloied in a large 1

box or cafe formed of glazed tiles, and the O
warm air is thence conducted, through fiues,<^v'

into fimilar large cafes placed in different parts nc

of the room, by which means every part ia I'r

rendered tc^uiily warm. About a dozen fe- .

^ maleg
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males or more, nearly of the fame age, 'were

feated at work in each apartment. The en-

trance of ftrangers did not interrupt them in

the lead : they went on with their work, and

except the infpedtrefs,who never failed politely

to nie and fpeak to us, they did not even feem

to take any notice of our being in the room.

"

The drefs of the fifterhood, though not

quite uniform, is very nearly fo. They wear

plain calico, linen, or fluffgowns, with aprons,

and clofe tight linen caps, made with a peak

in front, and tied under the chin with a piece

of riband. Pink ribands are faid to be worn

as a badge by thoie who are inclined to marry

;

however, I obferved that all the unmarried

women wore them, not excepting thofe whofc

age and features fecmed to have excluded them

from every chance of becoming the votaries

of Hymen.
The dormitory ofthe female houfe is a very

fpacious apartment in the upper ftory, which

is aired by a large ventilator in the ceiHng.

It contains bout fifty boarded beds without

teflers, each calculated to hold one perfon.

They flecp here during winter time in the

German ftyle, between two feather beds, to

which the fheets and blankets are flitched fafl

;

in fummer time the heat is too great here to

admit even of a fingle blanket.

- After

5

otii. to
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After having gone through the different

apartments of the female houfe, we were con«-

duded by the fupcrintendant into a fort of

fhop, where different little articles of fancy-

work, manufactured by the lillerhood, are laid

out to the beft advantage. It is always expeded

that ftrangers vifiting the houl'e will lay out

fome trifling fum here j and this is the only

reward which any member of the fociety ex-

pedsfor the trouble of conduding a (Irangcr

throughout every part of the town.

The houfe of the fifterhood exhibits a pic-

ture of the utmofl: neatnefs and regularity, as

do likewife the young men's and the widows

'hou(es ; and indeed the fame may be faid of

every private houfe throughout the town.

The mills, brewery, &c. which are built on

the moft approved plans, are alfo kept in the

very neateil order.

Brother Thomas, after having (hewn us the

different public buildings and works, next in-

troduced us into the houfes of feveral of the

married men, that were moft diftinguiflied for

their ingenuity, and in fome of them, parti-

cularly at the houfe of a cabinet-maker, we
were entertained with very curious pieces of

workmanfliip. This cabinet-maker brought

us a book of Indian ink and tinted drawings,

his own performances, vyhich would have been

a credit to a perfon in his fituation in any part

of the world.
''^^
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The manufadtures in general carried on at

Bethlehem confift of woollen and linen cloths,

hats, cotton and worfted caps and ftockings,

gloves, (hoes, carpenters, cabinet-makers, and

turners work, clocks, and a few other articles

of hardware, 6cc. &c.

The church is a plain building of ftone,

adorned with pidures from facred hiftory. It

is furniflied with a tolerable organ, as likewife

are the chapels of the young men's and young

women's houfesi they accompany their hymns,

befides, with violoncelloes, violins, flutes, &c.

The whole fociety attends the church on a

Sunday, and when any one of the fociety dies,

all the remaining members attend his funeral,

which is conduced with great folemnity,

though with little pomp : they never go into

mourning for their departed friends. 'i>ra nrf-;

Every houfe in the town is fupplied with

an abundance of excellent water from a fpring,

which is forced through pipes by means of an

hydraulic machine worked by wjiter, and

which is fituated on the banks of the creek.

Some of the houfes are fupplied with water in

every room. The machine is very fimple, and

would eafily raife the water of the fpring, if

fieceflary, feveral hundred feet. .....„,^,,

i;
The fpring from whence the houfes are Sup-

plied with water (lands nearly in the center of

the tQwn, and over it a large (lone houfe with
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very thick walls, is eredled. Houfes like this

are very common in America; they are called

fpring hoHfcs, and are built for ihe purpofe of

preferving meat, milk, butter, &c. during the

heats of fummer. This fpring houfe in Beth-

lehem is common to the whole town; a (helf

or boafd in it is allotted to each family, and

though there is no watch placed over it, and

the door be only fecured by a latch, yet every

perfon is certain of finding, when he comes

for it, his, plate of butter or bowl of milk,

&c. exactly in the fame flate as when he put

it in.

The Moravians ftudy to render their con-

duct ftridly conformable to the principles of

the Chriilian religion; but very different no-

tions, notwithftanding, are, and, no doubt, will

be entertained refpeding fome of their tenets.

Every unprejudiced perfon, however, that has

vifited their fettlements muft acknowledge,

that their moral condud is truly excellent, and

is fuch as would, if generally adopted, make

, men happy in the extreme. They live toge-

their like members of one large family; the

moft perfect harmony fubfiils between them,

and they feem to have but one wifli at heart,

the propagation of the gofpel, and the good of

mankind. They are in general of a grave turn

of mind; but nothing of that fliffnefs, or of

that aft'c(5ted fingularity, or pride, as I will call

it,

ab
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it, prevalent amongft the Quakers, Is obferv-*'

able in their manners. Wherever thdir for

ciety has extende4 itfelf in America, the awife

happy confequences have refulted from kg
good order and regularity have become con-

fpicuous in the behaviour of the people of the

neighbourhood, and arts and manufai^urcs have

been introduced into the country. ', r^ - -;!,?

As the whole of the plot of ground, on

which Bethlehem ftands, belongs to the fo-

ciety, as well as the lands for a coniiderable

way round the town, the Moravians here arjp

not liable to be troubled by intruders, but any

perfon that will conform to their line of con-

dud will be received into their fociety vrixh

readinefs and cordiality. They appeared to

take the greateft delight in (hewing us theiff

town, and every thing belonging to it, and at

parting lamented much that we could not ftay

longer with them, to fee ftill more of the manr
ners and habits of the ibciety,

, j„,f,,,i;i»?ri{i} jtds

They do not fcem delirous of adding to the

number of houfes in Bethlehem j but when-p

ever there is an increafe of people,, they fend

them off to another part of the country, there

to form a new fettlement. Since Bethlehem

was founded, they have eAablifhed two oth^^r

,

towns in Pennfylvania, Nazareth and Letitz^

The former of thefe {lands at the diflance of

about ten miles from Bethlehem^ aod .in com-
mg
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*(' ing down from the Blue Mountains you pai^

s» through it; it is about half the fize of Beth-
'3- khem, and built much on the fame plan^

^' Letitz is iituated at a didance of about ten

miles from Lancafter. ^>t.-.^^>„,

" The country for many miles round Beth-

lehem is moil pleafingly diverfified with rifing.

grounds j the foil is rich, and better cultivated

than any part of America I before faw* Until

within a few years paft this neighbourhood has

been diftinguiihed for the falubrity of its cli-

..,. mate, but fevers, chiefly bilious and inter-

mittent, have increafed to a very great degree

,,, of late, and, indeed, not only here, but in many
-.^^other parts of Pennfylvania, which have been

long fettled. During the laft autumn, more

,\ people fufFered from ficknefs in the well cul-

(tivated parts of the country than had ever

been remembered. Various reafons have been

alligned for this increafe of fevers in Pennfyl-

vania, but it appears moft probably to be ow-

r ing to lie unequal quantities of rain that have

^ . fallen of late years, and to the unprecedented

miidnefs of the winters. !^\

Bethlehem is vifited during fummer time

y."y,^y great nunibers of people from the rieigh-

_-;r bouring large towns, who are led thither by

I
* curiofity or pleafure; and regularly, twice a

„^ , . week throughout the year, a public ftage wag-

y^' ;gon runs between it and Philadelphia. We
--V0 engaged

smi.
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M^l andjed this tmnap! to ourfelves, ana earl^

'^&' the fecond 'day from that on which we
'
4iitfed bethlehem, reached the capital, after

*^

'*ar{ abfcnce of fomewhat more than five

months. ,..:-

gaila fbi>// iibrti--^^ -rf •' '^
.
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:\^ .,i \ L p T T E R XXXVIII.

^^^^^'y^ Philadelphia,—Arrive at New Tork,'^-^

,
^
yifit hong IJland,—Dreadful havoc by the

n- 'id
^^^^^""^ Fever,'^Dutch Inhabitants fufpicious

of Strangers,^^Excellent Farmers,—Number

j of Inhabitants,-^Culture of Corn,'^Immeri/e

^antities of Groufe and Deer.—Laws tu

i
proteSi them,—Increafe of the fame,—De-

r '; creafe of Beavers,—New Tork agreeable to

- WO ^'

F T E R having remained a few days at

,^^, Philadelphia, in order to arrange fomc

^^ J

patters preparatory to my taking a final leave

^^^,
of that city, I fet out once more for New
York. The month of December had now ar-

rived ^ confiderable quantities of fnow had

^y fallen
J and the keen winds from the north-

r weft ha^ already fpread a thick cfuft of ice

over

/-t>t«% *.
Strangers,—Conclufion,

,MY dear SIR,'^^""-'^ ' New York, January 1797.

A'

\c

^*a'''

"H
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over the Delaware, whofe majeftic fkrcam i$

always the laft in this part of the country to

feel the chilly touch of the hand of winter*

The ice, however, was not yet jflrong enough

to fuftain the weight ofa ftage carriage, neither

was it very readily to be broken: fo that when
we reached the falls of the river, where it is

ufual to crofs in going from Philadelphia to

New York, we had to remain for upwards of

two hours Ihivering before the bitter blafts,

until a pafTage was opened for the boat, which

was to convey us and our vehicle to the oppo-

fite fide. The croffing of the Delaware at this

place with a wheel carria'^e, even when the

river is frozen over an the ice fufficiently

thick to bear, is generally a matter of con-

fiderable inconvenience and trouble to travel-

lers, owing to the large irregular maffes of ice

formed therein when the froft firft fets in, by

the impetuolity of the current, which break-

ing away the llender flakes of ice from the

edges of the banks, gradually drifts them up

in layers over each other j it is only at this

rugged part, that a wheel carriage can fafcly

pafs down the banks of the river. 1 r i>

' rW hen the ground is covered with fnow, VL

fleigh or fledge is by far the moft commodious

fort of carriage to travel in, as neither it nor

the paflTengers it contains are liable to receive

any injury whatfoaver from >ii overtut-n, and

'."J
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«5» added to tKii^ycb mty j^roceed ihueh fafter

ftndeafier^n kthsn-in a caFriage on ^rheels

;

having faidth^ri that there was fnowon the

grou nd, it Witt perhaps be ;a. fubje<5tof wonder

to you, that we had notone of thcfe fafe and

agreeable carriages to-take us to New York j

*

tf fo, I moft inform youi that no experienced

traveller in the middle dates fets out on a

' long journey in a fleigh at the comm(:ncement

''of winter, as unexpected thaws at this period

now take place very conimonly, and fo rapid

are they, that in the courfe of one morning the

^ fnow fometimes entirely difappears* ; a ferious

object of confi4cratiori in this country^ where,

if you happen to be left in the lurch with

your fleigh, other carriages are not to be had

9.t a moment's warning. Ih the prefent in-

ftance, notwithftanding the intenfe feycrity of

the cold, and the appearances there were of its

long continuance, yet I had not been eight

and forty hours at New York when every

! yeftige of froft was gone, and the air became
.^ as mild as in the month pf Septefnber.

.
^

This fudden change in the weather afforded

^,
me an opportunity pf feeing, to much greater

advantage than might have been expected at

this feafon of the year, parts of New York and

Longlllands, wbii:h the (hortnefs of my ftay

in this neighbourhood had not permitted me
to vifit in the fummer. After leaving the im-

VoL. II. B b mediate

i!
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*

mediate vicinage of the eity, yrhich ftands at

the fouthem extremity of the former of thefc

two iflands, but little is to be met with th&t

deferiFes attention ; the foil, indeed^ is fertile,

and the face of the country is not unpleafingljr

diverfified with rifmg grounds; but there is

nothing grand in any of the views which it

tfibrdsi nor did I obferve one of the numerous

i'eats with which it is ovcrfpread^ that wafe

idiftinguiihed either for its elegant neatnefs or

the delightfulnefs of its iituation ; none of

them will bear any comparifon with the

-charming little villas which adofti the banks

of the Scht^lkill near Philftdelphia.

i^)nOn Long Mand much more will be found,

ill a pidtureique point of viewy to intereft the

traveller. On the weftern fide in particular,

fcbrdering upon the Narrows, or that con-

4rad'ed channel between the iilands^ through

which veffcls pjifs in foiling to New York

from the Atlantic, the country is really ro-

^anlic. The ground here is very much
broken, and numberlefs large thaffcs of wood

-Aiil remain ftanding> through; the viftas in

-which you oecaiionally catchthe moftdelight-

iful profJ)eds of the diftflnt hiife on Stateti

i'lfland and the New Jerfef ;(horeyandof the

Iwaterj'Whrch is coilftantly eoiiveiied by Ve£qls

'^ing-to-and fro;-- .r-rrrfUrirA -^^---rn^'i^

Lt :5fro/an inhahitailt of ^ne of the large town^

00 ^ -J -mr- on
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on thtcosA of America, a country houfe is

not merely defirable as a place of retirement

from noife and buille, where the owner maf
indulge his ^ncy in the contemplation of rural

fcenes, at a feafon when nature is attired in

her moft pleafing garb, but alfo as a fafe re-^

treat from the dreadful maladies which of late

years have never failed to rage with more cr

lefs virulence in thefe places during certain

months. When at Philadelphia the yellow

fever committed fuch dreadful havoc, fparing

neither the rich nor the poor, the young nor

the aged, who had the confidence to remain

in the city, oT were Unable to quit it, fcarcdly

a fingle inftance occurred of any one of thofe

falling a vidim to its baneful influence, who
lived but one mile removed from town, where

was a free circulation of air, and who at the

fame time fludioufly avoided all communication

with the fick, or with thofe who had vifited

theiii ; every pcrfon therefore at Philadelphia,

New York, Baltimore, 6cc. who is fufRciently

wealthy to afford it, has his country habita-

tion in the neighbourhood of thefe refpecaive

places, to which he may retire in the hot un*

healthy feafon of the y^ar ; but this delight^ttl

part of Long Ifland, of which I have been

fpeaking, though it affords fuch a number of
charming iituations for little villas, is unfor-

tunately too fai? removed from New York to

fK> - B b 2 be
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be ''a Convenient place of retreat to men ib

deeply engaged in commercial purfuits as are

the greater number of the inhabitants of that

city, and it remains almoft deftitutcof houfesi

whilft another part of the ifland, more conve-

niently fitiKted, is crowded with them, al-

though the face of the country is here flat

and Tandy, devoid of trees, and wholly unin-

terefling. • ^^^iiuui ki../r^*->^(^fi^

^ The permanent refidents on Long Ifland

are chiefly of Dutch extrad:ion, and they fecm

to have inherited all the coldnefs, refcrve, and

covetoufnefs of their anceftors* It is a com-

mon faying in New York, that a Long Ifland

man will conceal himfclf in his houfe on the

approach of a ftranger ; and really the num-

berlefs inftances of ftiynefs I met with in the

inhabitants feem to argue, that there was

feme truth in the remark. If you do but aflc

any fnnplc qucftion relative to the neighbour-

ing country, they will eye you with fufpicion,

and evidently ftrive to difengage themfelves

from you j widely different from the Anglo-

Americans, whofe inquifitivenefs in flmilar

circumftances would lead them to a thoufand

impertinent and troublcfome enquiries, in

order to difcover what your bufiiicfs was in that

place, and how they could poilibly take any

advantage of it. Thele Dutchmen are in ge-

neral very excellent farmers i and feveral of

;.

.

„ . „ them
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them have very exteniive tracks of land under

cultivation, for the produce of which there

is a convenient and ready market at New
York. Amongil them are to be found many
very wealthy men j but except a few indivi-

duals, they live in a mean, penurious, and mofl

uncomfortable manner. The population of

the ifland is eftimated at about thirty-fevcn

thoufand fouls, of which number near five

thoufand are flaves. It is the weftern part of

the ifland which is the befl inhabited ; a cir-

cumftance to be afcribed, not fo much to the

fertility of the foil as its contiguity to the city

of New York. Here are fcveral confiderablc

towns, as, Flatbufli, Jamaica, Brooklynn,

Flufliing, Utrecht ; the three firft-mcntioned

of which contain each upwards of one hundred

houfes. Brooklynn, the largeft of them, is

fituated juft oppoiite to New York, on the

bank of the Eaft River, and forms an agree-

able object from the city, -^r-fi* --*..fv—

The foil of Long Illand is well adapted to

the culture of fmall grain and Indian corn

;

and the northern part, which is hilly, is faid to

be peculiarly favourable to the production of

fruit. The celebrated Newtown pippin, though

now to be met with in almoft every part of the

ftate of New York, and good in its kind, is

yet fuppofed by many perfons to attain a

higher flavour here than in any other part of

America.

Of
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..,,Pf the peculiar foil of the plains that ard

^tuated towards the center of this ifland, I havd

before had occafion to fpeak, when defcribing

thofe in the weftern parts of the ilates ofNew
York. One plain here, fomewhat different

from the reft, is profufely covered with ftunted

oaks and pines ; but no grain will grow upon

it, though it has been cleared, and experiments

have been made for that purpofe in many dif-i

ferent places. This one goes under the ap^

pellation of Bruihy Plain. Immenfe quanti-*

ties of groufe aud deer are found amidft the

bruibwood, with which it is covcred,and which

is fo well calculated to afford (helter to thefe

animals. Laws have been paffed, not long

fince, to prevent the wanton deftrudtion of the

deer J in confequence of which they are be*

ginning to increase mofl rapidly, notwith-^

ilanding fuch great numbers are annually kilU

ed, as well for the New York market, as for

the fupport of the inhabitants of the ifland j

indeed it is found that they are now increafing

in moil of the fettled parts of the ftates of

New York, where tliere is fufficient wood to

harbour them ; whc/cas in the Indian terri-

tories, the deer, as well as mod other wild

animals, are becoming fcarccr every year, not-

withilanding that the number of Indian hun«

tcrs is alfo decreafing ; but thefe people pur-

fue the fame deftrui^ivc fyftem of hunting

... I formerly
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fofmefly praftifed on Long Ifland, killing

evtry animal they meet, whether youhg of full

gfown^ Notwithftanding the ftrong injunc-

tions laid upon them by the Canadian tK^dcrs,

to fpare fome few beavers -at each dam, iii

order to perpetuate the breed, they ftill con-

tinue to kill thefe animals Wherever they find

them, fo that they are now entirely banifhed

from places which ufed to abound with, and

which are ftill in a ftate to harbour them,

being far removed from the cultivated parts of

the country. An annual deficiency of fifteen

thoufand has been obferved in the number of

beaver fkins brought down to Montreal, for

the laft few years. '-^'^'^'^ ^^^'^^ ^umumB

'^' From Long Ifland I returned to this city

;

which the hofpitality and friendly civilities

I have experienced, in common with other

ftrangers, from its inhabitants, induce me to

rank as the moft agreeable place I have vifitcd

in the United States : nor am I Angular in this

opinion, there being fcarcely any traveller I

have cor.verfed with, but what gives it the

fame preference. Whilft I continue in Ame-
rica it fliall be my place of rcfidence : but my
thoughts arc folely bent upon returning to my
native land, now dearer to me than ever; and

provided that the ice, which threatens at prc-

fent to block up the harbour, does not cut off

our communication with the Atlantic, I fliall

'

V ' • ipccdily
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fpeedily take my departure" from this Conti*

nent, well pleafed at having feen as much of

it as I have done ; but I fhall leave it witliout

a figh, and without entertaining the flighteft

wi(h to revilit it.
. ^^ -' i f '^t./ ^? i^' cj|^
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